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FIVE MlLE4AND SHELDON
Tonight at 7 p.m., the

Northvine Township BOard 01
Trustees will consider twO plans
regarding 'the 'potential develop-

, ment of the northeast comer of
Ave Mile and Sheldon roads.
Plans for the 15-acre,lownship-
owned site include a commercial
center and a senior retirement

faCIlity. For
more Informa-
tion, call (248)

,348-5800.
,What's
~Goinil
:OoP:

MAY 2
ELECTION
. Northville
voters will
elect two
school board

'members
from a field of
three candi-
dates. For
complete can-
didate pro-
files, see
Page 9A.

.In town, ' see what's
: happening
: locally this
: weekend by
. checking out
Northville's
official events
calendar.
Page 20A.
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Melena C.~Jaguscb, 93
Harold W. Price, 80 .
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iCity, township

debate August
ffi!llage requests

I

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD~ WRITER

, I PhoIo "" JOHN HEJOER'NOI1IMIIe RecorcI
Ed Saja, 83, took a refresher driVing course at the Northville SenIor Community Center.

Steve McGuirk wonders how
much the economy is weighing
on his neighbors' minds.

A key supporter of youth soc-
cer in Nonhville, McGuirk. was
among the 20 residents who last
Thursday listened to an
EPICIMRA pollster describe
results of a IS-minule March sur·
vey 0 r 500 voter attitudes toward
funding,
shared serv-
ices, includ·
ing recre-
ation, senior
and youth
assistance
programs.

Results
showed
"unprece-
dented"
support for
shared servo
ices, said
EPICJMRA
representa-
tive John
Cavanaugh.
but no ring- Page 17A.
ing endorse- '
ment for .cbanging .the, __way. •
~'~ funded;" ._~ .••• ~"

'Ipis AugUs~·citj"'iiiOIOWifshjp
\'Oters are. expected tc! have; the
final say wbeD ~thej' will likely
consider two separate proposals
which. when combined, have one
primary goal: maintain current
semces. but more equitably share
the responsibility for funding
them.
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Survel
sals:
• what's on
your mind?

Polling results
are in from a
NortlMlle survey
intended to gauge
pubrlC interest for
a possible August
millage request
What else old the
numbers reveal?

When should seniors stop driving?
. (

Seniors watching for What's inside: "If Iwas involved in an
signals it's time to • Why nota MIChl9anj accident, they'd probably
h h k· Some seniors h~ng onto t eir driver's take my license awayang up t e car ~ys license f?J modem convenie ceo P~ge 7A. h' h ' . ,{:' I• Give It up .,: _. _ w et er It was my Ja~ t or
-- "". HovidoM,., know if it's .!it.oglveup· 'no't."-~-':.,· , "'.By Mllureen johnston J'!"
Rm)RD SWF WRITER • • • • tfHvlIt{/?A few signs.. "'OI1A. '

.......... , "-". , Paul Houghton'

When Paul Houghton's 92nd birthday ing record allowed hiulto reDCW his license by 92·yUr.iJld driver
came screaming around the corner mail. Regardless of age, state law requires
last month. he wondered if he'd be renewal at a Secretary of State branch if your
forced out of his car. 'previous renewal was by mai.!., Emily, 82, ,,-ere' among the 12 seniors who

It was his turn to wait in the Secmary of State law also ('r!)vides drivelS 65 and older signed up for the $10 AARP 55 Alive driver
State line. He dreaded the thought of surren· who gh'C up their driving privilege to obtain safety course.
dering his driver's license. his ticket to inde- for free a stale identification card in place of "'1 felt that he was an exccllept speaker ....
pendence. . their license.' Those under age 65 applying for Emily. sajd. "'I did gain some knowledge that

A vision test and lo-day paper shuffie later. a state ~Dcard must pay a fee, unless privi. wiU impro\'C me in my driving."
Houghton was licensed until he turns 96 on leges were denied due to a physical or mental Bob Smith. 81, has been teaching the eight-
March 28 in 2010. disability. . hour course in the Metro Detroit area for eight

"'My father-in·law ga\'C up driving when he HOughton has 72 years of driving experi· years. The retired salesman peppered his
was 91," Houghton said. "I really don't think I ence. He passed on a recent two-day driving refresher lessons with personal experience on
need to give it up yet. Ili\'c by myself." refresher class at the center offered by the area freeways, classroom anecdotes and dead-

American Association of Retired Persons. pan humor.
Monday is his euchre commitment; "Cars aren't the only ones that can be

Thesday, pioocble. • recalled by their maier," Smith said. "You
•.] dri\'e \'Cl)' defensi\'ely, always within the may be a ris\; to yourself and others.

speed limit," Houghton said. "If 1 was "I'm glad if people only pick up one or two
, im'oh-ed in an accident, they'd probably lake things, ... he said., "You've been doing this a
my license away, whether it was my fault or long time, but you get careless. [ remind them
not." , accidents happen."

He said he limits his motoring to a 25-mile Saja said he hasn't been in a traffic ~ident
radius of his Salem To\\nship home. in 40 years and he would have fough~ his last

f ticket on the way home from his daughter's
college. for speeding. if it hadn't been issued

continued on Page 17A

Self-restricted Mourn
Local girl, 7,
dies following
ATVaccident

Sharing transportation
Nonh\llle resident Ed Saja, 83. and his wife continued on Page 7A By Tracy MIshler

RECORD STAFF WRITER

continued on Page 2A

Hannah
Doody, 7.
died
Saturday
after the all-
terrain-vehi-
cle she and
her . falt.er,
Edward,
were riding
flipped) and
rolled { 53
feet down a
hill in Green
Township,
Ohio.

According
to Harrison County Sheriff Mark
Miller, Doody, of Northville

Waging annual
budget debate
As ciry prepares for final budget
draft. one question looms: w1Jere
does all my money go?

• High school
counselor dies

NorttMlle High
SChool counselor
and assistant
varsity basketball
coach TIm Turner
died Friday.
Page 1SA.

Also:

By Maureen Johnston
RE<:OflO STAtF WRITER

Mayor Christopher Johnson paid more than
$7,000 in property taxes last yw. I ,

Like most of his City of Nonh\;lIe con·
stituents, 2005' winter and summer bills
bumped up his pmious yoW's tax bill at a
time the shaky state eeooomy is ranling every
cbeck wriler's "illingness to pick up a pen.

Kick in a record number of property assess·
ment appeals bi homeowners last month and
a February rej«tion by \'Ofees of two school
bond proposalS.

What remains is a sober backdrop for city
council members attempting to wrap up budg.
et hearings next Monday.

The bottom line: spend only what )'00 earn.
Cily chaner rcqu.ires council adopt a bal-

, CffY
37.5"10

OptraU/If, D.M
Stre.llmpmemllll

(1IIc1.des stlttl "Jalt
1111111' lllat nplrH

1.2005)

. At budget meetings AprilS and 12, each
<Iep3rtment head presenled his or her area's
spending plan (or the 2006·07 fiscal yw,
using terms like khold·the·line" and "main·
tain:'

anced budget at the second regular council
meeting in May. this year May IS.

That's also when the council establishes the
operating millage rate, the amount city offi·
cials set aside to turn on office lights and run
basic operations.

The fiscal year begi AS IuIy 1. continued on Page 2A
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Checking the Mayor's Taxes

CK NO. DATE TRANSACTION DESCRtPTlON ,AMOUNT; BALANCE
111-35 2005 e~o/hDlJlwdl. $7065.83

~&IJ.;. $312..56
eomJ, $1,398.06

J"Jw"JIJ. ScI-' ~ $602..65
..e~ $201.06
$cIuxJ ~ $861.12.
SId.~ cot"- $/,011-3.19
ad, -~oIiM /391.08

~ g ~ $1115.0.2
ptJIIl» $9311.39
~$153.13
~$82..06
~~$2.J8.91
duJ """"~ $VI.17
p/4-uu;,~, ~ $81.1#
41uNJ~ $80.:J.O
JeUUIwice $81.3.2.
~ 4MfJp/id $100.86
oikA. $1#.95

StwJ, 4iJM,.,JI, . $307.36
SOURCE CIty of NO<ltlviIIe
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248-344-8992

againsl his home's $173.965 13..'ahle ":11lie.
....as S91.29 last ) ear.

What'sin?
New in the 2006-07 budget are perfonnance

measures for each city depanment, Annual
tables ....iII give taxpayers a snapsh()( of \\ hal
!hey're gelling for Iheir mOlle)'.

For example. city council members allended
35 meetings in 2005 for lheir S500 paycheck.
Mean ....hile. the police depanment ..... hich
3CCounlS for 4() percent of general budget
expenditures, fielded 5.743 calls for sel\ice
....i1han a\erage response time of 3.6 minutes,

When the council reconvenes on Monday.
they will also look at a list of items excluded
in the proposed spending plan. totaling
S378.004. The CUIS lisl includes: a S12.100
buyout of the DAR E. (Drug Abuse

TAXES: where does all your money go?
continued from 1A

Thus far. a draft of the S6.46 million gener-
al fund budget is up.6-1 percent from the 2005·
06 budget. and funded 71 percent by property
taxes. State shared revenue. generated by the 6
percent state sales la., on goods sold statewide.
is the second largest source of city re\enue at
almost 9 percent.

The proposed budget maintains the city's
13.3 operalional millage rate .....hich ....iII gen·
erate more ta.'( re\enue for the city due to the
o\erall increase in taxable property \,.due in
Northville.

What's no longer in !he budget?
One bright spot for city taxpa)crs is the

expiration a millage to pay back a 1990 street
repair debt. That tax on Ihe mayor's bill,levied

• Follow the money
What: Budget meeting III
Who: Open to the public
When: 7 p.m. Monday, April 24
Where: Northville City Hall, council

chambers, 215 W.Main St
For Info: Gall (248) 349-1300

'Resistance Educalion) IrUcklease. S25,OOOfor
a technology contraCtor and a S3O.000 cootin·
gency fund to CO\ er another state re\ enue
sharing shortfall.

Maurttn Johnston can M reached at (248)
349.J7()(), t.tt, /03. or lia e·mail at mjohn.
swn@gallnett,com.

ACCIDENT: Girl, 7, dies following ATV accident

was silting in front of her father \\hile he was driving the recreation
\ehicle.

"He went up a 6O-degree incline. got almost to the top and appar-
ently it flipped 0\ er." Miller said. "Kids should never be on Ihose
type of vehicles:'

According to police. the pair were visiling relati\es when the
accident occurred around 7:30 p.m.

Both were transported to Harrison Community Hospital in Cadiz.
....here the Moraine Elementary School fitSt-grade student died.
Hospital officials reported Sunday the father was in stable condition

continued from 1A

Landscape Design
Hydro-Seeding
Sprinkler Systems
Sodding
Patios & Walkways
Re-Mulching
Shrubs & Trees
Sea Walls
Retaining Walls
Natural Rock
Natural Timber
Landscape Lighting
Decks of All Kinds
Outdoor Structures
Stamped Concrete
Standard Concrete

and he was released Monday.
Miller said the girl \\as not ....caring a helmet "'hen lhe accident

occurred.
"I can't speculate \\helher or not any injuries could have been pro:-

vented had she been \\earing a helmet," he said. "It was a terrible.
tragic accident:'

Families members in Northville could not be reached for com·
ment.

Tracy Mishler is a staff ....rileTfor the Northlille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 3-19·/700. txt. 107. or dt
Imishler@gannett,com.

To date, Todd's services, Inc. has donated $200.000+ and Is on
pace to lI&1ve-~ $1J~OOO to the community over the next
two years. thIS IS how their 3% Give Back to the Community program
works: When TSI landscapes a project, they will donate 3% of the job
total to the local non-profit organization of the customer's choice. All local
non-profit organizations Qualify, including: fund-raisers churches schools
sports teams, subdivisions, and many more. ' , ,

~10)231·27781
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Rick Hatfield
Atmy NatlOllJl Guard Reserve

Thursday. Ap120. 2006-NOATlMLLE RECORD 3A

Soldier returns to duty, from a distant War in Iraq
Postal carrier delivers
war message: 'It's rough'
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Since relurning from Iraq,
ann)' national guardsman Rick
Halfield considers delivering
North\iIIemail a prelly smoolh
road.

The 44·year·old amiable lel-
ler carrier came back about a
year ago and quielly goes about
his daily rouline. He lall.s lillie
aboUI his war experience.
empalhizing ....ith the soldiers
slill al bailie.

He's grateful 10 be home and
....ill spend mosl of next week
mo\ing 10 a ne .... house in Green
Oak To nship.

Nexl eekend. he'll be back
in Howell ....ith his fellow
reserves.

Second tour
In December 2003. Hatfield

s ....apped his rounds of Rogers.
SCOlt, Dunlap and Spring for
training in Wisconsin, then
deployment overseas.

The II.) ear leuer carrier had
a dozen) ears aClhe dUly in the
Nalional Guard as his firsl
career oul of high school,
including an Iraq lour in 1990·
91. So he knew his resene sta·
tus with Ihe 1462nd lransporta-
tion company in Howell could
lead 10 more Ihan a ....eekend a
month and a couple of ....eeko; in
Ihe summer.

"They kind of lold us ahead of
lime we ....ere going 10 go." hc
said. "They jusl didn't lell us
....hen.'·

Quiet reflection
When Hatfield relurned 10 Ihc

slales lasl year. hc had 10 allow
time 10 heal.

Tra\eling makeshift roads in

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Frog survey
Friends oflhe Rouge is seek-

ing volunl~rs for its 9th Annual
Rouge Ri\'er Watershed Frog and
Toad Suney. The sun'ey includes
the North\ iIIc portion of the
Rouge. Volunteers need no prior
experience. but must altend one
' ....o·hour training ....orkshop.
Sur.eys are conducted several
limes a month Ihrough July. Pre·
registralion is required. For more
information. call (313) 792·9621
or e·mail picoonlinator@ther-
ouge,org.

GriefSupport
New Hope Center for Grief

Support arc offering groups for
)oung ....idows and wido ....ers and
Iheir children 3 and up. Therc are
groups for parents ....ho havc 10Sl
a child. adults ....ho havc losl a
parent, pel loss and other special·
iled groups at various limeo; of
the )ear. There is no cost for par-
licipants. For more infonnation.
contacl (248) 348-0115 or visit
....\\ w.nc ....hOIX'\.'Cnternet

Ready to work?
The Johnson Creel.

Protection Group is hosling
Work Day at 9 a.m. Saturday.
I\pril 22 at Northville
Community. Park. The group
....i11 be clearing trails and
cleaning up the park. Wear
....ork c101hes. boolS and glovcs.
Thc group~ needs exira clip·
pcr~.

HistolY of MaybulY
Sanatorium

The Friends of Ma) buT)' Sute
Parl: are hosting a fro:: semi l\3f on
the history of Maybury S:wlorium
10:30 am. Thur.:.day. April 27 althe
North\illc Senior Community n'1l'
Icr. Registration i~required. For
more infOfIl\.ltion, conl3Ct (248)
3494140.

To cont,ibuft an ittmfo,
consiJtration in lhis column. t·
mail ImislJ/tf@gannett.com.

Iraq injured his back. lie
\\Tenched it while lransporting
supplies and ammunilion 10
marines on Ihe front line.

"I had to pull a guy out of a
truck." he said. "He got shol up
prelly bad:'

[n the North\iIIe poSI office
yard. far remm ed from Ihe war
he's ....itnessed. Hatfield strug-
gles 10 pul his t ....o lives in per·
spccli\e.

He said he doesn't talk a 101
about ....hal he's seen and done.
e\'en with his wife and t ....o
daughters.

"Over there, you always have
people trying 10 kill you," he
said. "You don'l kno ..... "'hal's
going on.

"Around here. youjusl have 10
....Oll)' about someonc on a cell
phone running a stop sign."

Kindred souls
Mostly. Hatfield shares his

experiences ....ith fellow guards·
men, individuals. ....ho ha\e been
10 Iraq. 100.

"I talk to other people in my
unit," he said. "I guess that's
why I'm still in. There's a close·
ness, like a different family:'

Hatfield said he feels a sense
of duty to train lhe younger
troops just joining.

"II's kind of hard to describe."
he said. "You just havc to be

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOERiNorttrviIe Record

Northville postal carrier Rick Hatfield served as a
national guardsman in Iraq.

there. II's rough.
"Especially with the liule kids

on Ihe road, begging for food ...
You can'l really gh'c them an)-
thing." .

What's a wait in a grocery
Slore line? he asked.

"People arc used 10 living

here," he said. "They don't
know how rough il is in other
countries."

"Around here, you just have to worry
'about someone on a cell phone running
a stop sign."

ed for a change of pace.
No .....he mostly walks around

lhe south end of lhe city. slreelS
like Gerald. Doheny. Beal.
Yerkes. Wing. Fairbrook.
Frederick and Sunsel. At camp.
Halfield said he doesn'l miss a
step alongside his younger
counterparts.

But a ) ear after his rClurn, lhe
novelty of being back is wearing
off.

Enemy insurgents ha\e given
....ay 10 locallraffic jams.

BUI thc story an Iraqi 14·year-
old told him sta)s wilh him.
Saddam Hussein entered his \iI·
lage. the boy said. recruiting.
When his brothers refused to
enlist, the boy told Hatfield,
Ihey ",ere executed.

"That's ....hal happened 0\ er
there a lot," Hatfield said.

Still on guard
Eighteen months ago, Halfield

said he lold a few familiar faces
along his route he was going to
sen e their country.

He saw gratitude and lears.
"Sometimes. I was beuer off

not telling."

His employers at Ihe post
office ....ere supportive of his
duty. Halfield said. including
checking in with his wife while
he was gone.

With his reserve slatus,
Hatfield said hc could be called
10 duty again.

"I've been back a year, I'm
fair game," he said. "1I's jusl one
of Ihe things you got to do.

"Somebody's got 10 do it."

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 3-19·1700. txt.
103, or I'ia e-mail tit mjo!Jn•
ston@gannett.com.

lENNOX~
AIR CONDITIONING

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
Free Estimates!
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

01E084210231

Keeping step
When a new postal route

became a\·ailabJe. Hatfield lrad·

Confused about
Medicare ',Part D?

• Affordable plans

• Zero-deductible plan available

• Low co-pays
• Coverage for both brand-name and generic drugs

For 67 years, the people of Michigan have turned to Blue Cross
for affordable, quality health care. Let us assist you in getting the
prescription drug coverage you need right now. Call us today.

CALL TODAY!

1-800-485-4415
TTY 1-800-481-8704
8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Friday

Prescription BlueSM

•

.. ,Blue CrossBlueShield
f;Jt.1. • of Michigan

www.bcbsm.comlmedicare

.
•

Steaks for vets ' It' t ·t It.., II -BI C & h I'~~:~:;:=~~T~S;i'~l"/:~~:~':~~~""'=~'1i8~~pe~, ross .Jor~ e~~.
r 11tJ~~lD1Ii~turdaY..a.~ ~~ to! tho •.....~...... ,.~ - " '., - , • ", • ,,~ I ' ,--
r.:V'et~"f~ign W~ (VFW) .",,~"'.' I ~ .• ~'

POSleeds4012,7[3
1
8
h
S

I
·r.
1
1ain

I
SI. The enrollment deadline is drawing near, but there's still time :t~'get the prescription drug coverage you need.

Proc ...., e p oca \eleranS .
and ~eleran ~)(ganizalions. The Trust Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan to answer your questions 'and help you enroll in a plan that's right for you.
cost tS 510 for a ten ounce steak ,
and 514 for a 16-ouncc steak. For
more information, call (248) 477·
6377 onisit
........w.semperfi 162.org,

" .

Prescription drug coverage benefits are subject to plan terms and conditions. Prescription Blue is available to all Michigan
residents who are entitled to Medicare benefits under Part A or enrolled in Part B. Medicare beneficiaries may be enrolled in
only one Part D plan at a time. Prescription Blue is a prescription drug plan with a Medicare contract issued by Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent' licensee ofthe Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

55584 N82 (eMS Approval: xx1xxxx}

.. ~~'J .. , .... J" ...... ,..,)",," ' ••...... ~.Jo." . ,,! .,-! ••

mailto:ImislJ/tf@gannett.com.
mailto:ston@gannett.com.
http://www.bcbsm.comlmedicare
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Village 'expecting' June store openings
their faith "ith audiences all o\'er the st.1le. 05 tille "hill: teaching science at the do\\n·
For infonnalioo on finall\lay 14 perfonn- tmn middle school.
allCt'S,call (248) 3484853. Inspiring! •••••

H:lIllo the chier. Fox Hills Countl')' Club
In PI; mouth "ill be the May 12 sening for the
fond far~.....dl to the city's police chief Jim
I'etres. reliring after 34 years with lhe
~orth\ille Police Department. The deadline
10 purchase S.30 dillIlt."l'lickC'l~i~ 1\Ia)" 5.
Contact senior pohce cieri..
Susan Hatch al
,h:lleh@'ei nonh\ille,mi us......

Speaking of the city's
top cop job ... a posting for
the \aeancy \\ enl up
\1onday, That·s the same
day Patrick Sullh-an h
r~'porh'd10 work as the new
dt) managtr. )ou know.
the guy III charge of hiring
d.:p.:utmentheads.

I
"I
I
I'
I.
t

.....
It·s the liNday of spring

twak for the North\ille
Public Schools. Hillside
'fiddle School principal
Jim Cracraft. "hat are
~ou going 10 do? Go to ...
Hiller's Market dov.n·
to\\ n~ Wearing a b.:1seball
,'ap and pushing a em. the fearless leader was
\pollOOin the pasWrice aisle. And no, it did·
n'l 1001.. hl..e he was shopping for Japanese
cUI~ine,

What can happen \\ hen you let go and let
God? Hundreds of SC'\'enth through 12th
~raders participating in the First United
Melhodist Church's 2006 musical "In His
~amc" can lell )ou! Under !he \ision and
ull\.'ClJon of scace)' Becker, more than 220
kId, from North\il1c and the surrounding area
ha\ c !xxn practicing since January to Wre

When it comes to helping you stay
active and mobile, there's no place like
sears Home Health care. Our Go-Go
Bite Traveller'" scooter is a smart way
to stay on the go with safety, comfort
and convenience. Come in and take
one for a spin tooayand drive away
with a $300 savings.

sears Home Health care has aD the
home health solutions you need to aid
in mobirrty, as well as bathroom safety,
lift chairs and even stair rifts, just to
name a ftm. Stop in tooay to see all
the ways we can help you live
independent and carefree.

The Go-Go Elite Traveller" is:
- Durable
- Ughtweight
-Maneuverable
- Simple to operate
- Easy to transport
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assesseIl ()Ji'ogtoe O'Io.lJ'fl pencxI. ~cndll_ ~1It" fie 0'10 ~ pencxI. O'lIo.lJ'fl cII!r1d Ie Il1a'ClS IS .... ~...,.." lIlOItil ~ IS lisdo!t<l" toe
cAi" Fin¥'ct ~ nl..., ~ ..........poyrnerb ",I conln.e on..., ClISlIngboIances. FIIln 111_ 'PS acaut n good stnIngOl1lt""''''''''''' 0'lI0 N'R """
nll>el'*' NllIWI n:l.oOO; ~ IJle N'R Filed nl rnlile NH.W.1'£IUIl'tAlX!WI iN'IQ on SaI c.-P,~ ~~ "'_ c.P; acaucs. filed
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.....
Speal..ing of inspiring '" Our \'efY mn

stale represelltath-e, John Ste»-art. is going
to lead a rally running up
the Lansing capilol SlJ.irs
next Wednesday. An a\id·
runner. Stcwart will be
joined by EMU graduate
and 1964 Ol)mpi~ Gold
medal winncr Ha)'es
Jones and representati\'es
from 60 Michigan uni\er·
sities and colleges eatl}i ng
!heir schooillags._.

City of North\iUe busi-
ness 0\\ ners were busy
checking boxes on a 24·
question sum!)' mailed 10
170 do\\1110\\ n addresses
lasl v.eek. Pan of the
strategic planning
process '" !heir responses
to questions aboul business
hours. number of employ·

ees and parKing preferences mlJ be submined
in consultanl Beckett and Raeder's final
report to city council in June.

It looks as though Norlh\ille may just haY\~
anoIher teacher of the year in the making ...
Moraine Elemental')' School flrst grade
leacher Karen Sluaro was chosen as one of
four finalists to ad\'ance 10 the st.1leintmiew
stage for Michigan Teacher of the Year. If
chosen for the honor, she would follow in the
footsteps of Hillside Middle School assistant
plincipal Heidi Capraro "00 held the 200t-

And speaking of Heidi Capraro ... The
assistanl principal had a "small wood" expe·
rience a couple of weeks ago. While helping
package meals for Kids Against Hunger. she
ran inlo one of her former leachers in the
PI)mouth·Canlon School District. The
meeting took her on a trip dov.n memory lane

.....
\Vhat economic dO\\nlum? Where?

Meado"brook Country Club guests at !he
Chamber or Commerce's Stale of lhe
Conununity !Ull("h last "'eek heard Ma)Of
Christopher Johnson ranle off a laundry list
of de\eloprnent projects in !he City of
Northville. Among !hem, Jim Long's 120
West Main building. Jeff and 1ita Daskal's
cast Main Street building, Lee Holland's new
Dunlap Street building, The Village rell()\'3'
tion by Ernin and Barbara Tonch and Bob
and l\Iargene Buckha\e and !he Comer

, House work/residential condominiums that
"'ill replace the house Yoith the trees growing
in it at the comer of Cady and Gris\\Old
streelS. .....

And speaking of !he site of the new Daskal
building ... !he disassembled wood·frame
building fonnerly at 166 E. Main Streel
remains in neat. C3Il\'ass-«Jwred piIes in !he
MiD Race Historical Village parking lot.
Stay luned for plans for a May 7 e\'ent 10
raise funds to rebuild the \intage store on !he
park grounds ..•

Tomorrow's Frida) Flick is a don·l·miss
for an)one \\00 lo\es family comedies.
"Yours. ~linc, and Ours," starting Rene

$9992~
Reg. $1299.99

Go-Go Elite
Traveller 1M

0% APR FINANCING
until October '06 with your Sears card*'
Offerends~lf2006, ~ ·::e.:.L ~~
Seebeklwb-fmudeta.1s ~ ~~

Russo and Dennis Quald, Iclls the story of
single (XIl'CnlSwho plan to tie the kllOt Their
18 children bcl\\een them tly 10 sabotage the
marriage. Show time althe North\iJJe Senior
Communit) Crnleris I p,m. Cost: SI......

Dam tasty and easy-to-make. Those are
some of the ra\'e l'e\iews rolling in for recipes
found in !he North\iUe Chic Concern cook-
book. Direclor Marlene KUOl said the
agency only has 100 copies remaining of the·
original s.t6 $10 fund-raising books helping
pul groceries on needy North\'i1Ie family
sheh-es. Gel them "hile they last Call (248)
34+1033. .....

If you see a gang of coffee·IO/jng workers
\\ielding hoes and rakes. don't be alarmed.
Representati\'es from Starbucks in do"TI-
Imn North\ille have volunteered 10 spruce
up the grounds in front of Old Village
School. The elTort will be in celebration of
Earth Day and is pan of an ongoing rela-
tionship bct\.\-eenthe coffee shop and do\\n-
lo\\n school. .....

And speaking of Art Fischer ... Has any-
one seen the photo of his grandson 011 his
desk? II a~ he lo\es his grandpa! And
it's safe 10 say, the Old Vmage School plin-
cipal is preny fond of the future linebacker.
100. .....

Have you seen the poster adorning one of
the front v.indowsofThe Village? (ThaI's the
former MAGS building. for) ou old timers).
lI's a c1e\er announcement of !he upscale
materinily slore "due" in June. Belli
Couture,

Photo by Md'lael Shuster':

Over before it ~
started!
Heritage Building and
Remodeling will not be
opening In the former
Traditions space at 120 N,
Center Street. A rift in the
partnership reportedly
kept the venture from mov-
ing forward. The 1,800-
square-foot showroom,
with some additional base-
ment space, is available
for lease and Immediate
occupancy.

313-389-3048
586-566-2063
248-442-5553
586-293-8875
248-585-0934
248-344-0669

Seslrs
Home Hea~hCare

" :Expecrlng Someone?

\

.~ - ." ~'"'.''' ~
" .. ,..,' • ... Jt.r" ..~+".;,.", :.,~a!t:;.:~'..~~:~~lht~"1'~··

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER

AT HURON VALLEy-SINAl HOSPITAL

Exclusively available
at Sears locations 1m

Lincoln Park
Shopping center
Lakeside Mall
livonia Mall
Macomb Mall
Oakland Mall
Twelve Oaks Mall

• Beautiful, all pril'3te binhing sui res,
for labor, delivery, recO\ocryand
postpartum (lDRP) care

• Anesthesiologists a\'3i1able
24 hours a day

• Complete-care nursery including
full-time neonatology service for
infants \\ith special needs

• High.risk pregnancy, infeniliry
and generics senices{<

"All in conjunction \\ith Hutzel Women's HOlpital and Wa)ne Slate Uni'lcrsiry.

r's always
something

£\-pect the Best.
To schedule ,1 tour of the Merle and Shirley
Harris Birthing Center ar Huron Valley-
Sinai Hospiral, call (248) 937·5120. To sche(lulc
an appointment \\irh one of our physicians,
(",tll(888) D~IG25()().

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

otTll()Il lI(C).CAl a~1[lt/I'J.l'NE SlATE~

fl
I "ilium C1fI~ Dme • CommuH', ~hdll~m • 248937·3300 • \\w\\,h\morg

i•. I, .··!,·•,
•···••,···•·•·•,,·•····,••••,,

•·••·•·•

~-n ...· .

....~ ·'1'"'' - <1 ."~ .. tll'J',#,.~~.I.,· •• ", " ·..& •• '.,,iI 4IiIJJ1J.I,.I1 fJI'.~J
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IpOLlCE BRIEFS
I1""-------------------------

~

alklng safety
r\'Orlh\ Ilk Colon) Estates

lIomeo\\ nl:r, A',ociation ....ill
mM 7 pm. l\pnl 24 at Nonh' ille

I 0\\ n_hip 110111. Special guests
~incluJo: Poll.:,' Chid John \Wnh
janJ rlrl: Chief William
IZhmemla1. \\ho \\ ill discuss
:home ,<'l:unty and fire safety. The
!as,ociallon \\ill also dj,cuss
[dl:tall- n:gardmg it, subdl\ i_ion
!garago: '3k.

I
j
'Wanted: Spray paint vandals

Se\ erol :-\onh\ iIIe TO\\Dship
lresidents on Tournament Dri\e
:called police after ....aking April
113 to find their \ehicles, drive-
l\\a}s and doors spray painted
1\\ ith ohscenitles and other vulgar
,remarf...s. According to ~Iice.
'more than se\en repons were
;made. includmg one by a 50-) car-
:old I1lJJl \\ho had t\\O cars \andal·
,ized. Polko: found severol meso
'sages spra} .painlcd. including the
!Ieuers "BD" and "Black
,Dragons:' Polu:e have no \\i1ness·
!cs. and all ca'es are closed.

I
:Unwanted guest
: A 42·)o:ar·old Nonh\iIIe
1ToM,hip I1lJJl called police April
,6. after telling a 40·year·old
l:htrocl. \\oman -he \\as not \\el-
:Come at hi, home. According to
report,. the man said he \\ as
fnend, \Ilth the \\oman in the

&

past. but duo: to an argurno:ot and
her alleged drug usc, he \\ anted
nothing to do \\ ith her. The man
told polico: tho: \\oman had heen
calling and e·m:lIling him for 5('\.

eral da) sand \\ ant.:d to sa)' good·
bye. According to repon~. the
\\oman came to the man\ home
and strucf... a trosh can and mail·,
bo' \\ith her car. The I1lJJl con·
tacted police April 13 and said he
had no further contact \\ ith the
\\oman and he did not \\ant to
prosecute. The man is eXp<'Ctedto
request a personal protection
order against her. The ca_e is
closed.

Bad getaway
Police ....ere called to ~Ieijer on

Haggerty Road aftert\\o men. 17·
and 19 from North\i1le. \\ere
allegedly caught stealing DVDs.
According to police. loss pre\en-
tion officials obsen'ed the men
select three DVDs. place them in
a shopping cart and slide them
under the gate in the garden area.
Loss pre\enlion officials say the
men then exited thc store and
drovc a \'an to the garden area to
rctrie\e thc DVDs. Loss pre\en·
tion officials \\ ere able to appre·
hend the 17-)ear-old malc ....hile
the olher man drove away.

The man ",as arrested and
charged \\ ilh re!ai! fraud. He \\as
ghen a court date for today at the
35th Di_tric! Coun in Pl)ffiouth.

Police \\er.: unable to contactlhe
,<'l:ond ,u'p<'l:t The ,'a<;(' remains
open.

Stolen backpack
A 44·) ear·old North\ ilIe

To\\ n_hip \\oman called police
after fInding her ear had been bro-
ken into on Rollmg\HlOOS CirrI.:.
Accon.hng to reports. the car \\as
parked in the \\oman's dri\'e\\ay
and Idt unlocf...l'd. Her backpacf....
containing t\\O histol)' books. t\\ 0
binders. a da) planner and a cal-
culator. "as taken. Police found
no damage to the car. The case is
closed.

Double trouble
Police were dispatched to

Baby's-R-Us on Haggerty Road
after a 21-year-old Garden City
man \\as caught allegedly stealing
t\\O breast pumps. According to
police. \\ itnesses saw the man
leave the store and head east-
bound on foot. Police searched
the area and noticed :I Smart Bus
parked in lhe Target parking lot.
Police searched the bus and found
the suspect I)'ing do\\n het\\ccn
the scats. According to reports.
the breast pumps \\ere reeo\ered.
The man \\ as arrested and
charged \\ ith second·degree retail
fraud. He was ghen a court date
for today at the 35th District
Court in PI) mouth.

...
Don't forget

JYf others tV ay
So let's give Mom a
turn. Join us for our
brtmch on Sunday
May 141'\We are
currently taking
reservatIons of any
size. Feel free to call

, and make your~"'I .....,,'~reservations tod,ay!
\ ~",Yr'_"_"~~C::=-~..~. Andlamo W;Uld~,'ike to congratulafe

.7~l-crlie Class of 2006
~\ ' Join us to celebrate your graduation ~ith your party
\ of 30 or more and receive a $100 gift card for the

_~,,: graduate to use at The second CitY and Andlamo.
For More Informatlon

42705 Grand River Avenue • Novi .' 248-348-3838. t

--- OBITUARIES ---
HAROLD W. PRICE

Age 80. of Northvllle, passed away
April 11. 2006. He was born April 12,
1925 in Muscatine. Iowa to Koehler
and Nellie (Dora) Price. Harold
received his Bachelor Degree in
Engineering from the University of
Iowa. He retired from Ford Motor
Company in 1991 after working as a
mechanicalengineer for 28 years. He
Viasa member of Our Lady 01 V'lCtOry
Catholic Church. Harold enjoyed
golfing and was interested in profes-
sional football, He was very active
with the Northville Civic Concern. On
september 7, 2000 he received the
Claude Ely Memorial Fund Award for
his unselfish time and effort, dedica-
tion and commitment to the mission
and service of Northville Civic
Concern. He is sur.;ved by his
beloved wife, Carol, whom he mar-
ried on October 10, 1992: his chil-
dren Mark Price and Anne Price; his
brother Ralph Price; and his grarld-
children Lesley, Luke. Stephanie,
Zachary, and Tara. A Funeral Mass
was held Tuesday at Our Lady' of
Victory Catholic Church. Father
Terrance Kerner officialed the Mass.
Mr. Pricewas laid to rest at Rural HIli
Cemelery in Northville. Memorial
contributions would be appreciated
to Northville Civic Concern. PO 80x
323. Northville, MI 48167.

Assault
A 16-year-old Northville

To\\nship )'outh reported being
assaulled near his home near
Pickford and Valencia Dri\·e.
According to reports. the boy said
he was driving with friends and
decided to stop the car to smoke.
The boy told police another bo)'
struck him \\ith a baseball bat
several times and left the scene.
The case remains open.

MELENA C. JAGUSCH
Age 93, passed April 7, 2006 at Star
Manor of NorthVIlle. MI. She was
born in Calumet. MI to the late
Joseph and Clara 8rule. She was
preceeded in passing by. her 14
brothers and sislers. ViSitation for
Melena was on Monday, Apnl 10th
at Vermeulen Funeral Home. The
funeral Mergy was held at St. Mary'S
Catholic Church of Wayne on Apnl
11, 2006 l1:00AM. Father Jack
Baker officiated. Inlerment was in
cadillac Memorial Gardens. Melena
is survived by her two daughlers.
Janet (Wayne) Nelson and Judy
(Gordon) Bullock; seven grandchil-
dren and nine great-grandchildren.

z

Assault and battery
Police were called to Meijer on

Haggerty Road after loss preven-
tion officials obsen'ed a 35-)ear-
ofd Redford Township man
allegedly steal a bottle of alcohol
and tobacco. According to
reports. the man hid lhe items in
his waistband and attempted to
exit the store wilhout offering to
pay. Loss prevention officials
tried to apprehend the man. but he
struggled and began yelling
obscenities. Police arrested lhe
man and charged him wilh retail
fraud and assault and balleI)'. He
was ghen an April 27 court date
at the 35th District Court in
PI) mouth.

OBITUARY POLICY
The fU'Stsc\en lines of an obituary
are published free of charge. After
that, there is a fee of S3 a hne.
Pictures may be published for S25.

-Deadline for obituaries is Tuesday
at 10:00 a.m. for publica!ion in
Thursda) 's nt\\"Spaper.

For m.xe information.
call 888-999·1288

or rontact lour funeral home.
'1lobdIy clood: ...... ..., oub]t<l " <WEt

Where's the best place to
take care of your children?

Sunny Pointe
Child Care Center

Vote Northville's Best Again

Accredited by the NAEVC 4
Academy for Early Childhood

Program Accreditation

OPEN HOUSE - Tues. April 25, 3-6pm
For Summer & Fall Programs

·Infant • Toddler • Pre-school • Kindergarten • Summer Camp

Check out our
great new

mortgage rates
We have lowered our

mortgage rates
for a limited time.
Rates as low as:

15 year fixed rate mortgage 5.990/0
3/1 adjustable rate mortgage 5.74%

5/1 adjustable rate mortgage 5.990/0

Jaspal Singh, MD
Internal Medicine

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED
BY HEALTHGRADES

TwO YEARS IN A Row
• Clinical Excellence • Patient Safety

INPATIENT ADMISSIONS

UP 120/0'
BIRTHS

UP 160/0'
EMERGENCY VISITS

UP 60/0'
Only one hospital is growing this

strongly to serve you better every day.
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

For nationally recognized care, choose
St. Mary Mercy. Where award-winning

doctors and nurses are ready to care
for you ... close to home.

~ Sl: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

Livonia. MI

Physician RefeRal
Call1.888.464.WELL
www.stmarymercy.org

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

1Moi ·.a.:.. · h'c pC - stMut 2 • 'tsMxn .,.lIIItllll"iIIIC1IC'..,.,.'.I ,•• ' IIIII lMl.I..:..l Il.."t _2'1 5'

Anyone Can Join!
800.356.7465 • telcomcu.com

~
E:L.~()~ ~nron No~
CREDIT UNION 44300WarrenRd. 44575 W. 12 Mile Rd.

~ U\DO<lI HtllCl 248.453.4212 248.735.9500

(annual percentage rate) through September 30, 2006.
Application must be received by April 28, 2006.

Also check out our Home Equity
Line of Credit rates as low as

6.990/0APR

US 'PaO'$' r P 7 7 1W'

Southfield
21100 Northwestern1My.

248.569,1700

IS c -

http://www.stmarymercy.org
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DRIVING: should
seniors have to give
up the wheel?
continued from 1A lives to driving himself.

And then his ....orst fears ....ere
realized. The first time he went in.
a Secresazy of State employee told
the 92-)'ear-old he flunked the
vision test.

"Before I ....ent down there, I
said •• What if they don't pass
me?''' Houghton said. "1'he bus
only goes to Eight Mile and
Currie.

"I would ha\-e had to walk that
half mile:'

After an examination. his
optometrist supplied his written
approval. He was on the road
again.

Houghton ..... hose first job was
....ith his father's emplo)·er. rode to
work ....ith his dad, postponing
learning to drh-e until age 20.

"Then I met a girlfriend. 1
needed a car of my o....n... he said
with a smile. "I was married to
thaI girlfriend 63 years:'

by an Upper Peninsula police
officer.

"I'm a little more caulious."
Saja said. "Your reflexes kind of
slow up as )'ou get older.

"My wife says sometimes I'm a
little aggressh'e:'

The Sajas share a gold Buick
Cenlury now and drive mostly
close to home. Gone are the days
....hen they racked up miles on two
\'ehicles, working full·time or
traveling continually to their four
children's various college cam-
puses.

Like many seniors. Saja picked
up his first license at his local
police precinct, at age 14. As the
oldest child, he took on delhery
responsibilities for his family's
bakery business.

Planning ahead
In the weeks leading up to his

birthday and license rene ....al.
Houghton imestigaled alterna-

Maurten Johnston can b~
"ached at (248) 349·/700. ext.
103, or mjohnston@gannett.com .

notice red lights or traffic signs •.. I
find that drivers seem to stOP. in
front of me suddenly ..• Ifind that
cars suddenly come from out of
nowhere.

-rhink of the implications."the
workbook SUOQests. -Review this
index MfY six months."

Simple measures can make a
lflfference, Smith said, such as
adding hand motions to the car's
sig naI when stopped at an intersec-
tion, removing obstructions dan- count on their auto insurance pre-
gling from the iear-view mirror, or miums. .
maklng three right turns around a The 12 residents who completed
block to avoid maJdng one left turn. the MRP course last week received

• 'capabIlity Index' - 'We aD want to drive as Ioog as a certifICate of completiOn. In 36
As the MFlP course drew 10a we can as safely as we can: Smith states.lflSCOunts are mandatory

close, instructor Bob Smith encour- said. Frlends and family membefs after completing the course, Smith
aged students to riMeIY a WOI1dlook can anorJy!1'1OWJsuggest to the said, but MIChiganis not among -
evaJllation of their emotional and secretary of State a driver who them.
physicaJ experiences while driving. ~~Id surrender their privileges, he A current legislative proposal

Participants ranked frequency on says insurance companies may
topics IiIce: [ have trouble maneu- offer a lflSCOunt, Smith said.
vering throUOhintersections •.• [ • Insurance break "If we had it mandatory, We'd
get nervous making left turns •.. I Drivinginstructor BobSmith have this class filledrmry time,~ he
~ trouble looking over my Shool- said some insllf3llCe companies said.
der to change lanes _.. I fail 10 offer MRP 55 AIiYe students a alS- For information, call MRP at

",,:,:~.....t .."f:.0..4l :,., ...... ". ""'1" ~"""'I~.q"·I.. ....'tt""ot'...,.'t' .. ", 7..7 l,,- .........

loj"t.:'S"~:< ¥ ..... ..;' :;"~:t~t.(~l.:hil">;I~~V" l,,'\-' ~,~ - :'Uf'JIo' .~ .y;:'j~w~~."'~~ ;:..~v ..~(i"f:'~"~~~'f:-~:~·¥""-:' ~,,..~- ~~~FJ.JlC"..:.:.:y ....t"......... ~ .: ,I~..!.....\"'"\o~ ....\:..r~" ''i: cJ,...~~.' ...;.y...,~.;..:r_;,~~:~.;.' ~'1~:;~~:.,

• Need a ride?
Culb-t<rctJrb service is available

for area seniors through the
Norlhville5enior Community
Center. Rides for med'13I appoint-
ments. hair appointments and other
errands are available 9 am.-4 p.m.
Mondaythrough Friday. The cost is
$3 each Wirf. Mecfacal appointments
have fi!st priority. CaD the trans-
portation office at (248) 449-9934
at least two days in advance

. between 9-11:30 am. Monday
throUOhfriday. Requests cannot be
acce~ at arrt other lime.

Photos by JOHN HEIDERlNor1IMlle Re<:octl

Northville resident Barbara Smith. 91, renews her Michigan driver's license and utI-
lizes it as an 10 card •

Who 8011P
Non-drivers can opt
for state-issued ID
card instead .of-license

"It's acceptable in all banks,
like if I'm cashing a check, in
stores. "

Iris An/una :
Resident. NorthVIlle ToW1lShJp :,

----------------'
Classes help older drivers sharpen skills By Maureen Johnston

RECORD STAFF WAITER

Barbara Smith rene\\ed her license by mail a cou-
ple of ....eels ago.

Ne\er mind the fact the 91.)'ear-old hasn't drhen
fort\\ 0 years.

After Smith's May birthday, she'lI still be able to
.....rile checks, cross the border inlo Windsor for din-
ner and pro\e ....ho she is 10 an)'one ....ho needs to
know. She'lI pull from her purse her t\\o-inch-by·
three-inch laminated license.

~ft·s the only 10 I ha\e," she said.
When she turns 96, Smith ....iIIthink about obtain-

ing a slate ID card inslead.
But for many Michigan seniors. a State of

~Iichigan ID isn't ....onh the paper it's laminated
bene.1th. For practical reasons. many prefer to main-
tain their drh er's license instead. a re.1lity keeping
them dri\er-eligible ..... hether or not they are able to
tra\l;:rse area roads.

By SClleri Smith
and sarah Zopfi
GANNEtT NEWS SEFMCE

more road rage over smaD prob-
lems, such as getting cut off.
Brush off the sIig hI and find a WirJ
to channe/ your frustration amy
from the gas pedal

6. Obey the speed fimil
Speeding 0( driving too last for
conditions is the reason for 1in 5
falal crashes.

7.Alit:J.N am pie time. Add a
safety cushion to the amount of
time you think you need to get to
your destination. That WirJ you
wonl be templed to dart through
traffic to make lJP lost minutes,

8. Stay off the phone. Don't eat
aPJ*i makeup or fiddle with the
ralflO either. They're alIlflStractions
that keep~lJr attention off the
road, OrMng is its own muftrtask·
ing.

9. Check yo ur blind spots.
Remember you share the road
with motorcydes and bicycles that
can lfl$3ppe3J QUicldy between
your mirrors.

10. Use your turn signals. 1l\at
WirJ other dnvers can correctly
anticipate your movements.

810 Upsfor driYlll§ safely
Though drMng laws can d"lffer

from state to state, here are 10 tips
to help arrt driver stay safe:

1.~ wear )'QUr seat belt. It
may not keep you from getting
killed in a crash, but it increases
your chances of suMval.

2. NeverdriYeimpaired. Alcohol
gets most of the attention. but
drowsiness from too little sleep,
lflZZiness from med"lCations and
poor judgment from iIegaI drugs
also keep a driver from reacting
quicktf pod correclti·

3. Drivedefensivet:f. Use the
aeronym SIPDE to help you
remember. SCan for potential risks.
Identifypossible problems. Predict
what might develop. Decide what
10do 10avoid a coIIisioo. Execute
your decision.

4. let the olhef driver in. The
fourth leacflllg cause of fatal crash-
es is failureto yield righl of WZf.
You might be in the right, but it's
not worth Iosino your life OYer it.

5. Don1 worry; be happy.
Increased traffic congestion in
many areas is triggering lTlO(eand

.
I

• The Real 10 Act :
On PM! 11, 2005. President Bush signedthe i

Real 10 Act into law. f
The act mandates that three years after enact- •

ment (PM! 2008), a state driver's license or 10 !
card cannot be used for any federal purpose ,
unless it meets U1especific federal require- !
ments. i

For example, non-compliant JOs cannot be :
used for id6ntificatioo to board federally regulat- t
ed commerclal aircraft, enter nuclearpower t

• plants or to access atrI federal facility. In antici- l
patian of the 2008 compliance deadUne. the t
state Is working to begin issuing a compliant
licenSe sometime in 2007.
Soctrt: ....... .R'.dl.!1a1 grN

If you've been driving for 50
years or more. you may think you
know the rules of the road. BUInow
may be time for a refresher course.

~I have never h3d an accident,
but I really have to be cauuous,"
says Arlene Melton of Huntington.
W.Va......ho·s getting close to 90. "I
dri\'e sl()\l,er now. and I also .....ateh
the s(ll.'ed limit"

Because age slows C">'CI)'body"s
reaction time and can cause
changes in eyesight, hearing and
flexibility. older dri\ ers have 10 be
especially attenti\-e to ....hat·s going
on around tfX:m.

"You have 10 be constantly alen,"
says Robert Gilbreath of l.oois\ille,
Ky., who's past age 80 and took an
AARP dri\ing course last ~'ear.
~You shouldn't be talking OIl cell
phones or smoking cigarettes or
eating."

Keeping dri\ing skills in tip-top
shape is especially important to
seniors to help them maintain some
of their independence.

AltC1l\3th'eS to dri\ing can be
inconvenient or almost l'lOlIl!.ustenl,
especially in smalltOl\1lS or subur·
ban areas far from the city cenler.
Half of all adults cannol take public
transportation because smice is
noI available in their area, accord-
ing 10 a 200-t Surface
Transportalion Policy Projecl
report.

And more than half of the people
6S and older who don'l dri\'e - 3.6
million Americans - stay home on
any given day because they don't
have transponation options. the
report sa)'S.

AARP began offering its older
dri\"Cf courses. sometimes called
the 55Ali'-e Driver Safety Program,
in 1969. In 2003, more than
700,000 took the organizalion's
eight.hour classes O\'et' two da)'S.
Some AAA clubs across the coun-
try also offer a senior driver's
course called Safe Driving for
Mature Operalors.

In adJition to the rules of the
!03d. the AARP class teaches oldet
drivers strelches to loosen their
muscles. \\ hich can make it easier
10 11lO\'C in a \'Chk Ie. The course
also cxkles touchy issues. such a<;
....hen to gh-e up dri\ing. said
William Weber. a former snxl"llt
and current insttuCtor from
Louis\ille.

''They're all COl1\inccd they're

Alternate 10
That's notth<: route Iris Antuna took.
The Red Hat Society member said her state ID

card has held up just fine. thank} ou.
"It's acceptable in all banks, like if I'm cashing a

check. in slores.~ she said.
Any Michigan residenl .....00 docs not have a dri·

\ er"s license. is eligible 10 obtain a personal identifi-
cation card from a Secretary of Slate office. The Sto
fee is wah ed for applicants 65 or older, persons ....ho
are legally blind or indhiduafs ....ho do not have a
licen--e b<.-causeof ph} ~ica[ or mental disablliti~.

I

"r\e gone on sc\el'31 trips through the seniorccn.:
ler." Smith said, "I'd go on more if [ju~t knew some·:
one to go ....ith me:' ': ,

I

Mmlrun Johnston can be reached at (US) 349·:
/700. nt. 103. or \iel e·1TU/ilat rnjohllston@gan-:
nelt.com. :.

Road wary
Antuna done most of her life. Then 14 years of

caring for an ailing aunt kept her close to home and
she e\entually stopped dri\ing an} ....here.

Now 70, she !>:lidshe has no interest in returning
to the road.

"I realized all that time of nOl dri\ing - the bet·
ter pari of to )'ears - I realized I .....ouldn·t be good
on the roads," she said. "[ ....ould be too careful:'

lil..e Smith. Antuna looks to family and friends for
a ride ....here she needs to go. She .also frequently
takes ad\-anlage of the bus service based al Ihe
Northville Senior Community Center.

"They take) ou 10 lunch and pick )'oU up and hour
later. 10 doctor appointmenls. shopping," she said.
'11lat's quite terrific and it's reasonable.

''1'lIere's really not much excuse for seniors to be
immobile."

nal Oink ~I.'\!t<:ineand R~an:h.
Te!>ts can mea~ure f':~"Cption.

memory and judgment 10 help
&:Iermine \\ h.... her -.om:one of any
age is COtlll'.'lent to dri\c. he sa)s.
But an on·road dri\ 109 3.\SI,,"-'ment
is the hcst gauge.

"People ....ith demenlia or
AI,heirncr's, it·s quite dlfTkult to
know \\hen th..}' ~ld stopdri\-
ing:' Yale sa}" "P~'OP1e....ith early
dementia ma) b.: able to kecp drh·
ing. There i" no I'.'rfC\.'1 a"~"-"
ment,"

Ron John<.On of Hunlinglon,
W.Va...... ho·s not )~'t60, sa~'S he
ha.~noIk"\.'\!changes in hi" hod)' in
the )\'l,t 15 ~c.m. He ~d the
t\ARP COUI'$l.' helpo..'\!him calm
doYon.

"We have arthritis, and it affC\."'lS
the 101"1:1' l\x'k," Joon.'Ofi sa~-.;of
himsdf and hi~ ....ife. "We find thaI
.....e lale more little M..al..~ aboul
eWI)' two hours to help:'

lie also learned that some mo.'\!.
kalion thaI's sUJll'lOS''\!to help him
can hurt hi" dri\ing.

Age alone docs noc indICale a
person's dri\ing abillly, GIlbreath
says. '1'here's some young p..'OJl1e
that rJ1ou!dn't be dri\i ng, and some
old oocs that ~ldn't COl1tinue:'

p..'Tfect drivers," We1x.,.says of his
students. "They're all convinced
that they really don'l need thi~
course, but they are 'a11very apprc-
ciati\-e aflerwards:'

Insurance companies are. 100.
Many offer discounts for graduates
(If the courses. using the same logic.
as ....ith younger drivers, that educa·
tion equals safety.

Dri\'eTS65 and older are im'Oh'ed
in fe\\-ercrashes than any other age
group and aI so dri,'C fe\\ 'et' miIcs.
But when they do ha\'e a .....reck.
especially dri\'et'S75 and older, th..)'
ha-.'e fatality rates alm6st as high a<;
yoong adults, according to National
Highway Traffic Safet)'
Administration stall\tk:s.

"Elderly drivers, despite the pap-
ular dri\"Cf notion, are noI the big
risk," said Russ R3l.k.,.,a spokesman
for the Insurance Institute. "Older
dri\'eTSare more hkely to die in the
crashes they have. but they're not
killing other people. Teen dri\'Crs
are,"

Dr. Sleven Yale, an internal med-
icine specialist at Marshfield Clink
in Wisconsi n, studied neurological
conditions and their effect OIl driv-
ing ability. publishing his findings
in the July 2003 edilion of the jour-

Road ready
Whcn Smilh moved from North Carolina to

Michigan three years ago, she passed the \bion test
and swa~ her new license for her old one.

This spring. she took advanlage of the state's pro-
\ i~ion to awly on paper every olher four·year term.

She d(X~n't plan 10 resume dri\ing. but ....ants 10
hold on to her license for idenlification purposes just
the same.

Her children helped her sell her car ....hen she
made the lough decision to permanently turn O'er
the kc)"S. BUlthe license she'lI keep.

Smith has lrawled 10 100 countries. li\\.'d in sev-
eral slales and has family members throughout lhe
country. So, there might be miles to lra\cl )el.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOER, 'Nor1hviIIe Reoonl {

Northville resident Barbara SmIth. .:
"

.'

- ~ .~"". _.I> ••........... , .. _.:.#I~.t"II''''.'' """ •• ,:,~.".,,,J" ....."". ~ll' • .1,~",,"'./,J.J

mailto:mjohnston@gannett.com
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Write-in candidate: no thanks
.Maloney: 'I didn't want to be a total quitter'
! '

gym and field upgradeS .
Northville residents in the Plymouth-Ganlon

Community SChools district vote at Meads Mill
Middle SChool.

• Candidate Coffee '
Northville Public SChools Board of Education

trustee can<fKlate Kristin Smith will host three "
"Coffee with tha candidate" meetings this month:

-11 am.-1 p.m. tomorrow at Starbucks Coffee,
302 E: MaIn Street. NorthviUe '

- 11 am. - 1 p.m. Juesday, April 25 at caribou
Coffee, 44601frve Mile Road, Plymouth TownstJip

_ 2-3:30 p.m. Friday,April 28 at Starbucks
Coffee,202 E. Main Street, Northville

The NorltMlle Public SChools election is
Tuesday, ~ay 2.

• School Election: Tuesday, Mar 2
Northville ~b11c SChools registered voters will

have the opportunity to,volce their opinions 7
am.oS p.m. Tuesday, May 2. Voters wiU be asked
to choose twQ school board candidates, both
serving four.year terms. Challenger Kristin Smith
is running against Incumbents Ken Roth and
Karen Paciorek. ,

NortfMlIe resident Christapl1er Maloney is an
official write-In cand"ldate.

, . Northville Township residElnts.lMnO In the
PIymouth-canton Community SChools will chose
two school board candidates from a field of eight
and cast ballots on two bond proposals totaling
$120 million for district·wide school enhance-
ments and Improvements for extra-eurrlcular
actMties at Pfymouth-Canton Educational Part<.
Improvements Include a theater, pool, auxiliary

slemmed from a relalionship,
beginning nearly 18 )'eaIS ago, one
he said he should ha\e walked
away from. :

"II is embmassing:' he said. "II
appears sensalional. bul it was
really very pathetic.

"I'm emOOmssed. I shouldn't
have fallen in 100e. It was !he
....TOng plac:e at the .....1OOg time:'

Maloney said he is a third gen·
eralion resident of Nonh\'iIIe.
Eagle Scool and his mother is a
former leacher. That heritage led
him to file for a school board seat.

He said he now takes care of his
ailing mother, ....hile .....orking as an
engineer and pursuing research in
the field of polycystic I..idney ills·
ease.

research and docloral pursuils
....oold likely take him 001 of !he
North\ iI1e are.1 during his school
board term. if elected.

He said supportive NoMvil1e
residents inspired by his fiscal con·
seo'alism originally broughl him
to !he to\\ n..-.hipc1en:'s office.

Not a .....ell·thought out plan, he
said. Maloney is a contro\ ersial
candidate.

Accon.ling 10 repons, he was
sentenced in 199510 eight months
in the Wa) ne County Com.-ctional
Facilit)' for aggravated sialling
and inempling to disarm :1 police
officer. He subsequently seo'ed
fi\ e )'C<lJ'S probation.

Maloney said he seo ed four of
lhe eight· month lerm and satisfied
his probation n:quirements,

"II is a wry soo ....balled situa·
tion ..... here small things happened
before it SOO\\ balled into !he crime
of the century:' he said.

Malone) said Ihe charges

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

You ....on·1 see Christopher
MalollCy's nanlC on the May 2 bal·
101. and he doesn't \\ ant your \otc.

But the NOM\ iIIe resident is
eligible to n~'Che votes Ma)' 2 for
the Nonh\ ille Public Schools
Boa.n.I or Edu('ation as a \\rite·in
candidate.

NOl1h\illc To .....nship Clen: Sue
1IIIlcbrand said Maloney filed a
(!Clition ....ith more Ihan the
required -to signatures in early
FcbruaI) to run as an official can-
didatc. rot \\hhdrew his nomina·
tion 2.t hours later.

11I1k-brand said he then filed !he
aOida\ it to colk'l:t \otes as a ....rite·
In l-andidat.:.

"I dldn'l \\3nt to be a total quit·
:t.:r:· ~lalollCY said. before further
de'l:idim: he \\ooldn'l ha\c time for
thc job'

~I:tlonc~. -'9 . .;aid his mcdic'al

ers and Ihe in !he community for
at least 30 days.

\ktoria Mitchell canM"ached
at (148) 349·1700, ext. 112 or
\ tmitehel/@ganntlt.com.

lhough," she said. "I couldn't hire
him to won.: the elections. but he
can run as a candidate."

Common public seoice restric·
tions include C3Jl<l!dates must be at
le~t 18, registered Michigan \ot·

Hillebrand said criminal history
does not preclude a resident from
holding public office.

"It does preclude )'pu from
being hired or \'Olunlccring as a
precinct inspectors position

($PRlNGOpeN HoUSr;j
OPcNHOUSE:

AP~L 22, 2},11-3p
v~· Doorpcjzes

• Refreshments ·1SaIIocns
r1eb DrunCorp~~McJ=
$i:=~

·t'------*.t-.------":SC"

SAVINGS FROM 20 - 70% OFF
REPLACEMENT PRICES!

\"er SOO pieces of estate and preoo.vned
re being offered cxdush'dr for this rare C\"ent.

ING A SELECTION OF LOOSE DIAMONDS
'TRINITY

PEAR $99.00)Jp~il20 - 22 ga~denCity
APlil 27 - 29, ~~O:~Vi'(/tJj

~~ 0
A. .. UlJUi.l AllUJCA.'l CUI soaElT

Clllf.I(~~lrIIOtO(;IStS
It~ST1I'O.-rwt.us

GMACInsurance
NORTHVlll[

101 EC1IMoon SlrteIoI Cente<
2483496940

GARDEN cm
29317 fO<d Rood oIMdd:ebe~

734422 7030

Call Mark Tarpinian for a FREEquote

TFllnsurance & Benefits
217 S. Center Sf. .
Northville, MI 48167

248-347 -3525
ART DECO. ART NOUVEAU

ARTS 8r CRAFTS. MACHINE
AGE. MUCH,MUCH MORE!
JEWELR~FURNITUR~ART,

'50's AND 60's,'IJINTAG~
CLOTHING,ARCHITEOURAL

POTTERY,GLASS. ON AND ON

~ ~~? ,-~
"

"
~I 1'"

.,. >~l: "_

Coming "to ,
~ompuware Sports Arena in

November of 2006

,
77 P v217'DStrn ,cd7 •~_.•·.··M"I",sr.

mailto:tmitehel/@ganntlt.com.
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SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
For election night results, visit www.northvi/lerecord.com • NEXT WEEK: Voter Precinct Maps & Northville Record endorsements!

Mav 2 election: three candidates lor two seats
KRISTIN SMITH:
Challenger offers a
different perspective

Community InYolYement •
. NorthviIe Newcome1S

I)lember; Women's Survival
Center free legal cinic vol- •
unteer; Volunteer Speda1
~ am Livonia YMCA

Web site: •..
Wl¥N.sqtOOoo .com1<ristin-
smthfomorthvillel

time to members of the oommunity, solicit-
ing opinions and sharing inrormation on
looming district issues.

"I realize l.here are a lot of great ideas that
\Ioillnot be my own," Smith said. "Ilhink
there is a \'tf)' fUle line. That makes me
open·minded"

And the candidate said she would lIke to
hear from evcryone regarding community
gTO\I'th difficulties.

,·Whether )"ou have a child in the system
or not. it is an entire oommunity problem."
she said. n

A former attorney ....ho is now a stay-al-
home mom. Smith said she has the time to
lend an ear and ....ill support hosting public
forum<; \10 here residents are cncouraged to
speak ....ithout time limits or constraints.

"I know it takes time, oot I'm ....i1ling to
tale the time to listen to \Iohatpeople ha\'C
to say," she said.

• KRISTUI SMITHPersonal
Age: 37
Northvile resident
Married, 3-year-dd son
EducatIon
J.D. Michlgan State

University LaW School,
1995 "

BA The University of
Michigan, 1982"I realize there are a

lot of great ideas that
will not be my own."

Wolt. experience
General Electric capital

Corporation, in-house IegaJ
department; Domestic law
relations, 5 years

By Victoria Mitchell .
RECORD SWF VtM'ER Kristin Sl1Jilh

cancldate.Northvi11ePublic SChools BaJrd of
EducationKristin Smith feds she represents a new

Northville. "
"A lot of people mO\ro here, it is not the

same conununity," she
said. 'The question is,
how do \Io'Cmeet the
same excellence sta·
tus?"

Smith, 37, is running
for one of two open
seats on the Northville
Public Schoo~ Board
of Education, hoping to
bring a fresh perspec-
thoc to an established
community and board. Kristin Smith

The election is May
2.

Smith ffiO\'ed to North\ille from livonia
in December.

"I corne ....ith no bias," she said. "I am the
mother of a young child invested to this
community.

"I have a long·term pcrsonal stake in the
decisions made by this board."

ing division.
"j gained asset negotiations ski lis and

would takc on projects Iwould then follow
through.

"My negotiating skills are \'el)' strong."
Smith said practicing family law has

gh-en her the skills and compassion neces-
sary to managc emotional topics, including
residents' children.

And don't disCount her motherly experi-
ence, Smith said.

'The fact tha' I'm a parent makes me
qualified." she said.

jobs," Smith said.
If elected, she \'O\\'S to listen to parents -

in good times and bad.
"When you take on that role (school

board) you have to look at it as constructive
criticism and not criticize it

"I think that goes a long way:'

Public Schoo~ Early Childcare Center (XO-
gram; reconfiguring existing district build·
ings and creating a 5-6 and 7·8 grades
bui1ding.

"It is such a scary time, especially in
Michigan right now," Smith said.

Asking \"OterS for more money may not
be the aIlS\\'Cf now, she said.

"As a member of the board of education,
I would sean:h for creathoc ways to address
this problem," Smith said. "E\'CI)' a1tema-
ti\'e should be in\'CSligated and resulting
information COO\'e)1:d to the oommunity."

Educational focus
Smith \'OWS to keep and exceed 'the dis~

trict's tradition of academic excellence. :
"I'm not opposed to going above and

beyond ....hat the state requires," she said. :
But first things first, Smith said. :
The board's top priorities, she said: .
• Handling gJOI'oth ....hile maintaining

educational excellcnce
• Focus on technology, including nutIl

and sciences, an area she belie\'CS students
must thri\'e to graduate into teday's global
~et :

"J think there is al ....-ays room fot
impro\"ement," she said. :

Victoria }'fitc~1l can ~ mulled at (USi
349·/700. ext. /22 or \'fmitche/l@gan~
netLcom.

Dissecting growth
Smith wants research and ongoing dia-

logue on how to soh'C the district's project-
ed 0\'CI'Cr'OYo'ding issue.

An independent sun'ey speculates
schoo~ \Ioillbe at or 0\'Cf capacity for the
2007.{)8 school year.

The candidate's solution: set a time
frame, assign specific tasks and conduct
.research on all options.

Smith said she won't back away from
looking into the financial and educational
ramifications of lcasing buildings from
Lhooia or the coocepl of a year·round-
school, like a45·15 schedule.

Other options Smith would like to
explore include relocating the North\ille

The parent link
Smith believes school districts should

work successfully ....ith parents. ....hich is
....hy she would like to see more attention
paid to student·parent relations.

"J think the cornerstone of a successful
school system is the parents," Smith said.

She said a good start is bringing more
parents into the classroom.

If elected, Smith said she would draw
upon her experience ....ith co-op preschool.

"We knew v.ho all the kids were and we
knew who all the parents \10 ere. We all had

Big business
Smith fee~ her professional experience

qualifies her to run a near $10 million <>per-
ation. .

She said she is not intimidated by the
multi·million dollar budget and woold like
to see grant writing options explored as a
funding source. .

Before becoming a full·time mother, she
practiced family law and woded for GE
Capitol in the commercial contrael financ-

Unlimited time
Smith said, if clecttXt. she would begin

her four·year lerm by offering unlimiled

SChool teacher; instructor,.'
Shippensburg university

Community Involvement
Michigan AssocIation for

the Education of Young
Children, WoIYerine Human
Resources, Karla Fund,
NortlMle Educational
Foundation, Michigan
~ofSdlooI
Boards.

KAREN PACIOREK:
Incumbent views
growth as challenge
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORDSWFWRITER

University
B.S. University of

Pittsburgh
Wolt Experience
Professor of Eartj

Childhood Education,
Eastern Michigan Uniwrsity;

, FaCtlIty member at Eastern
Michigan UniYe!SitY since
.1981; PreschoOl ieadier·
wa$hington. D.C. Pubfic

• IAREJI PACIOREK
Pmonal
Age: 52
Novi resident
Married, two NortIMlIe

Public SChool educated chil-
dren

EducaUon
Ph.D. V3nderbilt

. University,
MA George washington

school quality," she stated in an e·mail.
"[ am speaking about programs such as

the early childhood education centers
adopting an early childhood program in
Hattiesburg, Miss. and sending books and
clay mobiles the children made to the cen·
ter hit hard by Hurricane Katrina."

She said the district's partnership ....ith
the Fulbright Program and schoo~ in
Japan and the Afghan Kids helping Kids
program are examples of non-academic
success.

"All of these senice programs in which
Northville teachers, administrators and Karen Pac;orek
~y co~unity members participate, canatdate, NortfMlle PubTlCSChools Beard
IJ1\ohc chIldren and allow for that value
add.:d component to aD aCademiC _ .......~'. "; ,:-.,.,"-
tion,'''~he Slated in'an'e-iDai}:'~ ".' ~:r ~.,. --:..:.. _

"The part of the
budget that is used for
direct services for
children will continue
to be my number one.
concern. "

Karen Paciorek said she wants to con-
tinue her work maintaining North\ille
Public Schoo~ "excellent" standing.

"Of course, \Io'ein North\ille belie\c \Ioe
are a strong district,
but that is also reiterat·
ed by reports' such as
• ....: C:: ' ·,f.~l & P •"'m r,Witt'1"~ ... oor.s
ScnMl Matters repcxt,
\10 hrcb f:UikS 'Nortfiville
as one of the top 3per-
forming districts in the
state," she stated in an
e·mail.

Paciorek. 52, is run-
ning for one o~ two
open seats on the Karen
Nonhville Public Paciorek
Schools Board of
Education, hoping to
set'\'e the district another tenn.

The election is May 2. She currenLly
sen'CS as the board of education president.

, l~ •

The commitment ,
Paciorek. said being a Nonhville school

~'~r requiresat least 5·20 hourS
per week.

", feel I ha\'e done quile well commit-
ting to the Nonhville Schoo~ for the past
13 )'ears and plan on continuing to sen e
this community as a school board mem-
ber," she Slated in an e·mail.

Paciorek wrote she has a deep and long-
standing interest in the North\ille School
district, is an anenti\e listener and will
continue to make decisions that are in the
best interest of the Nonhville Public
School children.

'~s a fonner public school teacher and
currently a uni\'efSity professor ....ho pre-
pares teachers, I feel I have a gl'e1l dealt!:!
bring to the board," she stated in an e-mail:
"I also am able to benefit greatly from my
service to the board." .

Paciorel.. teaches graduate curriculum
classes at Eastern Michigan Uni\ersity.

Victoria Mitchell can be rtached at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 122 or
\ emitc~ll@ gannttt.com.

services is her top budgetary priority.
"The pan of the ~get that is used for

. direcl semccs for children ",in continue to
. be my'numbef one coOcem," she stated \ia

e·mail.

." .:, ,~~: o! f~lJCa!.ion
~ .... or ._. "'... • ....- .

"Since the bond failed, we will now
have to devclop another plan for the 2007-
08 year, but we do ha\'e a plan for all the
students (or this coming school year," she
stated in an e·mail.

Exploring growth
[f re-elected, Paciorek said handling dis-

trict o\'ercro\loding will remain a priority.
An independent sucyey speculates

schoo~ will be at or over capacity for the
2007.{)8 school year.

"The board will explore all options.
such as renting space and looking at some
partnerships ....ithout neighboring districts
just to name a few that are options other
districts around the country have consid·
ered," she stated via e-mail.

Paciorek noted the board of education
approved the district Kindergarten
Relocation Plan last April, as a two-year
plan addressing gJOI'oW through the 2006-
00 school year.

The gn>\Iow·so[ution plan redistricted
kindergal1en students from Ridge Wood
Elemental)' School. On[y students ....ith
older siblings are returning nc"" )ear for
first grad<:.

Making the return
Paciorek said she \10 olJld M.e another

four·year tenn.
"My vision would be to have this dis-

trict continue to graduate students \Ioho
mo\'e on to successful post·secondary
education and then become producthe and
commiued citizens.~ she stated in an c-
mail.

Paciorek wrote reconnecting wi'th exist·
ing board ~mbers and continuing the
positive relationship is a plus.

''Since we spend so much time working
together, it is imponant for the board and
administration 10 have a positive wolling
relationship," she said .. "The seven current
school board members work \'1:1)' \10'1:11

together and feel \\'Ccan continue to keep
this district achie\ing at its currentle-.cl if
\10 c can IT'.aintainthe momentum."

Big budget
Go\'eIlling the school board through

tough budgetaJy times is a challenge
Paciorek said she is prepared to endure.

"My concerns are e\ocn Ytith an extra
5225 dollars per pupil in our foundation
funding coming next school year from
Lansing, the required retirement and
heal th care costs the district has to pay
takes up 2M of those dollars," Paciorek
stated in an e·mail.

Paciorek thinks school board members
will be faced ....ith an actual increase of
519 per pupil from Lansing for the 2006-
07 school )ear. .

Paciorek said maintaining instructional

More than grades
In a \Ioriuen e-mail response to

Northville Record questions, Padorc\":
said education is about more than academ-
ics.

"I am vel)' proud of the programs in
\Iohich students in this district participate
that may not make it into any report of

Fiscal point of viewKEN ROTH:
Incumbent says
fiscal prudence pays

Michigan, 1982
Wolt experience
SmaB business owner, 14

years; fooner prosecuting
attorney, 6 years

Community Involvement
NPS board of education

member, 4 ~rs; Northville

Par1cand Recreation
Commission member, 4
years; Member of the
Downtown Steering
Committee, phase one;
Cl\airman 01 the Northville
Art placement committee;
~mber of the CENC,2001

• WROTHPersonal
h]e:45
Northvi1e resident
Married, no children
Educalion
J.D. Boston University,

1985; BA The Universrty of

"If we had more
money, we could
actually be more
efficient ... "

Roth said his record shows experience
dealing ....ith tough financial issues.

He said it's a IICl.'ded \'Oice on the board
to manage a nearly 570 million operating
twgct.

Understanding and implementing busi-
ness applications is part of his daily life as
a small ~iness owner and operator. "

"I ha\'e the history of ha\ing to meel a
payroll e\'tf)' week and understanding ....hat
it is like to Iive in a real world situation
\10 here you have to be comfortable ....ith
\10 hat )oor revenues are and )'ou ha\'e to be
comfortable ....ith ....hat )oor costs are as
\10 ell;' Roth said.

Before Roth stepped into the rosiness
O\\neMip role 14 years ago, he practiced
law as a prosecuting anorncy. .

~Ithink it Pllts me in a \'tf)' unique posi-
lion," he said. "It helps ....ith miling deci·
sions ....hen )00 have the \icwpoi nt of not
just 00..... it works \Ioithin govcrnment, but
also newr forgetting there are taxpa)ttS out
there \loboultimately have 10 foot the bill for
our decisions of ....hieh I am one."

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

Ken Roth
CandidJte.Nortl7vrlJe PublIC Schools BoJrd

of Education

Ken Roth looks at his school hoard role
objectively.

The current
Northville Public
Schools Board of
Education \ ice (XtSi-
dent said it isn't the
subjecti\'e miIestones.
oot the objective feats
making the district a
success.

Roth. 45, is running
(or one of two open
seats on the North\ille Ken Roth
Public Schools Board
of Education, and
hopes to continue adding up accomplish-
ments.

The el«tion is May 2-
"By all objecti\'C measurements, ....'e are

gi\ing poople. what in my O\\n opinion. the
t\\'O mo:sI important goals of a school dis·
trict: great education in a fISCallyresponsi-
ble way," he said. "Standard & Poor's tells
us that, Plante & Moran te[~ us that and our
MEAP scores tcll us thaL"

Roth said North\illc Public Schools
rated second in the state by Standard &
Poor's for 2005 in terms of adding value to
13.'\ dollars (or educational outcomes.

reform, restructuring of school state-aid
funding, reconciliation of state and school
twgct adoption dales and educating tax-
pa)"ers about how property tax dollars do
not go directly to the dtstrict, but first to the

, state.

dc\oclopmenL ,
"If we had more money, \Io'Ccould actu-

ally be more efficient in our o\ttSight of
development of district programs and
goals," he said.

"My goal (if re-elected) would be to
impro\oc and maintain the fiscal stability of
the district Improve and maintain the out,
standing le\~[ of education the district is
pro\iding to the kids. And to continue to go
forward \Ioithmanaging the gnmth of the
district."

the dIstrict under the two-year plan we set
up last year:'

Roth said the kindergarten relocation
plan ....ill continue. along with modi()ing
district ponable use and a probable future,
district: ....ide boundaJy change.

'The need is real. The gray,th is real,"
Roth said. "You can't fix it \Ioithsmole and
milTOfS.The only way \IoOCare going to fIX it
is ....ilb e.'l.tra facilities:'

Representing all
Roth said 65 percent of the Northville

school district population does not have
public school children.

"It is their money, too, and yoo represent
them by being fiscally responsible," he said.

"I am thinking about ....hat is the best
decisions not just for the smaIl area of
school parents but for the school district as
a whole:'

Roth said he beoo'CS residents without
children in the district are still looking for a
great school system.

"People understand the cornerstone of a
great community, like ours. is a great school
S)'stem," he said. "The hist()()' of the area
bears me out on that, txJt they are also look-
ing for us to not only deli\'er a great educa·
tion. oot also in a flscal[y responsible wa)':'

\fctoria MircMll can be rtac~d a~(248)
349-/700. ext. 122 or \Ymirchell@gan-
Mtt.Com.

Budget balance
Roth said it is his priority to maintain the

integrity of the district's fund balance.
including increasing the total back to a
healthy amount after SC\-eraI)'e3I'S of state
funding cuts.

"You dip into fund balance for what it is,
an emc:gency need. You don't routinely
fund opetational costs through )'our fund
balance., ~ he said.

Roth said a district's fund balance is crit·
ical (or re3cting to diflkult, emerging finan·
cial times and determining the bond rating
for the school district.

Roth said he ....ill maintain the budget
philosophy \Iohiletackling diflkult sate and
local rodget issues including Proposal A

Educational alms
Roth said it \Ioil1be hard to improve the

academic standard for North\ille Public
Schools, but it's a directn'e he supports.

"It is hard because we are at an already
high le\ocl,"Roth said. "What we need to lift
that le\ocl higher is money to implement
great ideas that are out l.here that ....'e ha\'C
had to sheh'C (or lack of money."

Roth said the district has some of the
highest accol3dcs in the state, minus the
money most surrounding districts recei\oc,
To raise Northville to the nextle\'CI, he said,
the district needs to fund further curriculum

Community growth
Roth said the answer to handling project.

ed gTO\\ th the district faces is another
school.

An independent sun'Cy speculates
schoo~ will be at or over capacity for the
2007.{)8 school )'W'.

Roth anticipates the board ....il\ retum
\10ith another bond proposal for 't SC\'C1lth
elementary school.

"Wc're going to h3\'C to come back rela·
ti\'e1ysoon," he said. "In the ~timc we
ha\'e the plan in plxe to manage gray,th in

Late write-hi candidate reemerges, Page 8A • Some Northville residents face Plymouth school board election, Page 8A

http://www.northvi/lerecord.com
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e·mail at Fefop@'con1C'a~t net
• To make a donation of mer-

chandise. sen ices or c3\h. call
Carol Grimmer by M3) 31 at
(2-tS) 3SQ. 720101.

• To oITer 'end·oft alh ice. fill
out a "Word, of WI"<.Iom" fonn 10

b.: pre,ented 10 ~our 'efill)r Jt Ihe

party. Call Kathk-.:n KO~7101In)
at (2.tS) 3SQ.8156 or print a fonn
from the NilS Well sile at
\\\H .. north\iIle.k12 mi.uvnh'

• If ) ou purcha~'I.! a Wooden
Mu'tang. )OU can get It al the
L1me·through pickup 3·(, pm
Fnd.I). Apnl 2~ and III J III ·2

pili Salumay. April 29 at the
NilS ~occcr/track field COnces·
sion'tand. If )OU hale any ques.
tion,. call Mar)' 10 Blasius at
(2018) ~9·0101 Of (248) 444 .
2771.

CLASS NOTES
Board Meetingt

I I
• I

Ii
TIll' 01'\1 :'\I,rth\ IIIe HIl.1fd of

Edu,JIII)n rl'gulJf meeting i, 7:30
I' III TUl',dJy at Ridge Wood
l:kmelll.lT\ School. 49775 Sh
~llk RI••ld· rl'r 111,'rl'mfomlJ!lon.
... i11 12-1~I '-11}.'-1((1

Dining to Donate
On 1I1l1r,da). t\pril 27 Old

\'IIIJ!=I' S,hlll,l[ \\111 hOll "Dining
III D,'nJle" .It t\pplchl-.:·s rl~tau-
rJill \)n IIJggert) and EIght MIle
11I.ld,. The :'1:1)\ i restauranl \Iill
d"IlJle 10 JX'n:ent of each partici.
p.llmg 1'.1111111\ bill to Old Village
Sl h,lI,)I J' r:m of a fund·raising
c1h'rt h) p.lI1lClpale. dJne~ mU'it
colbl,l \ ,'ueher from an on·,ile.
Old VIIIJge rl'pre,entati\e the day
ll! Ihe CIent. For mOle informa-
11llTl. 1,111 (2-1X) .'.w·8-t60.

Essar.Contest
lllilcd Cerebral Pals)' of

:\11,hle.11l 111\ lies students in
'l"'lh'"~lghlh grade, to take part in
.1 '1011<:·\\ Ide ",\:I\, contest about
lli ...ll>l!lt1l" E~\3) ~ can be aboul a
1,,'r'tln.11 L11,ahllil) or a friend or
1.111111\ m:ml>.:r \\lIh a L11\3blhly

and Ihould he 500 \lordl.
Dcadlme for entries is Frida).
Apnl 28 and can be mailed to
VCP Michigan. ~I E. Saginaw.
Ste. 216. Lansing MI, 48912. All
enlril''i mU'it include the studcnl'~
naml'. age and school addre\<;. For
more information. e·mail Pam
Patchak-Schusler at
'chu'ler@ucpmichigan.org or
call (517) 203·1200.

Parent Program
The Parent A\\areness

Commillee is sponsoring
Dctecti\e Sgl. Joe Brian from the
Oakland County Computer Crime
Unit 7 p.m. Tuesday. l\1a)' 2 in the
NilS Forum. 45700 Six Mile
Road. He \\ill be speaking to par-
ents about dangers of lhe Inlemet.
prl'l.!alor tricks and \\ hat rules to
set on computer use in the home.
Ke\in Moone) and Pete Marsack
of Vision Compuler Solution. \\i11
demonstrate ho\\ to set up a
defense ,) stem on personal com-
pUlers. For more information. call
(2 .. 8) 465·9987.

SAINT 4&~
JOSEPH \)yZ'}
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A ME\lBER OF TIUl'IIT liWTIl

Heart N Sole Race
The !"orth\ ille IIlgh School

ROlary Interact Club is ho)ting its
se\'Cnlh annual lIeart 'N' Sole
race 8:30 a.m. Salumay. May 6 at
the Ilill'id..: Middle Schoilitrack.
775 N. Center SI. The race i, (or
children age, 5·1". There \\ ill be
a I mile run. 112 mile run. 400K.
200K and lOOK. Fun races such
a\ gunny ':Icl. and the three·
kggl'l.! race \\ III also lake place.
The enlrance fl-': is $5 per pef'On
\\ ith procl-.:ds going to Operalion
Bk\Sing: Bunger Relief. a pro-
gram pro\iding \\orld·\\ide aid to
lhe hungr).

SenIor Party
• The NUS clal'; of 2006

Senior All Night Party \\ ill he 10
p mA a m. Saturday. June J.

• To \ olunteer \\ ith decora-
tions. come to the Rile Aid bUIld·
ing on Se\en Mile 7·9 pm.
Wednesday or Thursday e\ening
or call Karen Poulos at (2"8) 3"9-
..684 for additional times.

• To help \1 ith party ~et·up on
June 2 or Itaffing the pany on
June 3. call Chaif\\oman Ves':l
Fcfopoulo,; <ll (2..8) J-l7..B89 or

Atrial·Fibrillation A to Z:,. '

OPTIONS 'FOR CARE

.
Saturday, April 29, 2006
8 a.m. - I p.m.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Anl\ Arbor
Administration Services Building. Education Center Audrtorium

'.

Eauauional workshop for
patients, fami~, ~
and health professionals u·ho
care for patients uith
atrial fibril1ati on . Speakers
fealure doctors and nurses
u·ho speciali~e in cardiology
and atrial fibrillation.

CC;>MELEARN ABOUT:

• Conditions that cause
atrial fibrillation

• The "whys and whens"
of blood thinners

• Atrial fibrillation treatments

• What is "radiofrequency
ablation" (or atrial flbrillation~

This event Is offered
FREE and Includes
a continental breakfast
and lunch.

• Surgical procedures (or
treating atrial fibrillation

• Handling episodes and emotional
cost of atrial fibrillation

Register online at w\\w.sjmercvheahh.org
:md click on "cardiorascular" or Clll 800-231·2211.

Registration is limited 10200 rcople.

··· ..·'1"·
seesy" •• ??PUP 2 77

,
New Branch • 49125 Grand River Ave' (248)' 324-8680

HOME EQUITY·lINE

3:!~=:
on an B.I~ncts .

COLD HARD CASH

.S10o
It's~imple.Opena personal
checking account with Pay:
roll Direct Deposit at Citizens
Bankand receive $100.-
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Twin Set Full Set King Set
$699 5749 $1199

(~~

t~~
r.,...~~.

\..,.

S~:rl.f'. .

~C't;u{ f&
:~~.~<~.9i(IOIIt\~ :$100Off:: $50 Off :l
:~<"'§~!~ : FUTON II FUTON I I
/(1i"1 ,~~ IPACKAGES I IPACKAGES I I ! "

~,~ ~ ~ :.$700 & Up II $499.$699 l : II :j
.~ I, ~ 1 Excludes all previous I I Excludes alIIprevious I I,~ ~ I 1 J

: ' : -.- , sales sa es " Ij I ; :1
~l':I' .• I· Expires 4-3D-06 ,I I Expires\~~ .~jJ t ~ WJlr(I~ ~ .,:_r In-stock for ImmediateDelivery L,:.. ''';''_ ...;..J I.~ ~:~~~~,~~~ I! S*l8t'J6H"ltll11~~rt1IULJZ21(_.s; _.J / .

,', ~< 100's of FutonCoversat Eachlocation {'fhl rYi~ fl tl\'VNf.\~ \. ~~4, '. .:

~;;l~:III-Mles- BIRM1NGHA:~6=w~r::c~~~1=9~: ~.~:,\};;;
~'.; N.~!:.~. II r; _l.r ., .( _.~\ CANTON 42489 Ford Road (At Lilley in Canton Corners) 734.844.0400

Ii, !J I ~ ~ ~ !!!J _ ~ LAKESIDE 13909 Hall Road (Across from Lakeside) 586.532.8055
fi. . I LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500;"~"& ~ NOVI TOWN CENTER (Near Mervyn's South of 1-96) 248,348.5494

":',,,'.' ~:.·l,,;., ~~ -.r1l__
1
II_~II.I ROSEVILLE32098 Gratiol(AcrossfromMacombMall)586.294,8360'• ROYAL OAK 28074 N. Woodward (South of 12 Mile) 248.414.6909

SOUTHGATE 17820 Eureka (Between Reeck & Allen Ad.) 734.281.7766
.. ;! TAYLOR 22385 Ecorse (1/2 Mile East of Telegraph) 313.291.3603 ~
::,~..! I I~II ~TAYLOR 23650 Eureka (Near Southland Mall across from Value City) 734.287.0454 '

~~;'!'; .1 \.\ •• \~ ~A~YRi~3g6~~~h~~~~e~(~~~~:~·:i~1B~~~e~~a~a~~~~~~:.~lrig.1088.'; . ~ II)~ _ -.J~ YPSILANTI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw (1/4 Mile East of US·23) 734.975.9200
,: :,~ ~ • ~ ANN ARBOR 2131 W Stadium (South of W. lIberty) 734222.9472

Mattress lit FutonShop .
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5tandard & Poor's: District
rates high Inarlls statewide IICharter One

Not your typical bank~

HOME EQUITY LOAN

APR

r . "

Nonh\ Ilk Pubhc SchooJ~ i' :I

gr~at \alue. a,'cording to a r~pon
recentl) rd,>a'<:d b) SlJndard &.
Poor's. :

When comraIl~d \\ith 'tJte",ilk
school dl'tnct~. t~ n:pon ~hO\\ ed
Nonh\ IIIe: Public Schools' stu·
dent, scorc \\cll abO\c a\eral!e in
readmg and math profici~>nc)
....hilc thc d',tnct', corc sp.:mlml,!
p.:r student ranl..s a\ erag~ among
~tlChil!Jn ,choul ...

The- rcpon anal) ll'd :1\.'ad':II1IC.

/in.lOdal and J.:mogl'3phic data
for -.chools thmughout Michigan
and compared kc) p.:rfonnanc~
indl,'Jto~ for indh Idual district,
\\ ilh ,tatc a\crages and trcnd~.

The goal of the r~pon is to help
lhc .'tiucation communit)' b..'ller
undcNand the complex relation·
,hip hct ....L"C'nachie\cmem. sp.:nd·
ing and dcmol'raphic, .

Thc report loos..,oJ .It data from
the 1999·00 through 200t·05
-choul ) Coif'

10-YEAR TERM.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

Good for a very
limited time.
Lock in this great rate today.

If you have a variable rate loan, today is the day to refinance and get a Offe rEnds " :.
. ' .: '-. ~(.

great fixed rate. We'll give you an answer in minutes and your money " 'Sunday ~-.;;.:f~,
in day~.~T~ae,,~,ivisit any of oun.1?-4JA!£~ig~n branches, go ,t!l. ;,) ~..~~I?~il\~~t~~q~'~1; .

'V:,~n '-""!!VJ.~ ~"., .,: ".4 ~ ~ '."
charterone.com or caU 1-877-TOP-RATE. _: '

6 OS"'".......... Pt<unlage flU (APR) MilabIe lor quaIif)t>q ptol>eIteS .. ll, IN, IotJ and Oil .fh I ~ Ittv) oUS'Yo 0< less lor lOans 01$10 000 Ie $500 000. or IIlllV d llO"4 et less lor low eM; ssOO,ooo.
.. ilIll~ 110mCrtJe CtIecttlg" ar411~ leml. CI':le CIleclon\l Actcunl WIlh $SO lr.lnomlr.l ~ ~ reqwed M ~ Ican cl $10000 WIlh11Q-yw ltmIll 6 OS'YoAPR results In 120 ClOOlI\Iy

pz,omerolS cl $11127 ~ files ard lmnS:m:lIble Ral!s and lerms vary by ~ !)'I>t. Ican _ ...s llV rallO Of'er S<IllJOClIOchangt .~ llOlU 1'10 4-~ llW'lef«aJl>'Od prO\>trbes cNt ~ct MlabIe 10<
~.om.. C1Jrr~ lor s.2leor d._,O t>t sold ...ilIllII sa monIIls cI C\oslng PrOl'ell'lIllSllnt'U r~ed FIcOO lIlSuranee Ny be reQ.,'ed Trvsl rMeW 1m ~ 110M$8S to $175 ..pply ler P!C)Ile ...... 1le1l .. In,sl.
Al aa:lI\X1lS ar. SlJ!>IeCll:l I'odM<),JaIll;lIXML 10.__ 11 mllU<S ~Ie te ~ m. lI;IPIocatJOOS >Wn/"..!d If t>re'ldl 0<by pilon< ard IrIC!d hoo.:rs a,.w See .. llar ..... lor ~I$. G> EcrJal HousIng l.<ndet Uent>er ro c

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XlT 4x4

$238 Amonttl(llWllh
a 24 IllOI1h \eM

FOf as m1eage Red
low as Carpel Lease

Wrth $2.034
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived". Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3000 RCL cash back,

$500 NZ plan cash and $1000 matching down payment.

With $2,214
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived:- Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 RCl cash back.

$500 NZ plan cash and $1000 matching down payment.

T • •
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Senior pronl! ,I
I,,

I'l1oto by JOHN HEIOER-'NorthvIlIe R«o<cl

Hillside Middle School student George Li serves dinner to Northville resident Ottle
Kowalis during the annual Senior Prom held last week.

'SAVE the Children'
bill signed by governor

GO\. Jennifer Gmnholm sign<J into la\\ Frida) a kgi'Jathe package
aimed at prelcnting carl) learning faIlure and pro\ iding students tools
and '}...11I, for edu.:ationallife suecc ..,. \Jid Stalc Sen. Nanc) Cassi, fR-
No\i).

Ca.\\is, the key ,ponsor and coonlinJIOr of the SAVE t~ Children
pacl..age. <,Jid it \\;J.S an amaJing achie\ement 10 ~ the legislation
bL'L"'Omcl>tate policy.

Follo\\ing fundmg approval. the policy ....i11 establi,h an Early
Inter. ening Grant Program adlllinbtc:ccd by the Department of
Education to help school di,tncts \lith aoo\e a\erage spo:cial education
rates idenllf) and help struggling ,'udent, tl<:fore the) are placed in a
spo:cial ,'llucation program.

Ca.'si, said the initiath c could sa\C dl,triC!\ million, of dollars sp.:nt
on spo:cial education.

Thc Nonh\ille Public Schools earl) inter.cntion program ",as used
as a model for the SAVE thc Childr~n packagc.

Ca.ssis said by identif)ing. rcaching and helping struggling children
early, North\ille Public School, dram:lticall) reduced the number of
student, placed in 'pecial education programming and \J\'oJ $7.3 nlll·
lion.

HI".S PARK FORD
.1·96 at Milford Road, Lyon Twp. 248·437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

April 11 Meeting MoRth of the Young Child and Em ision Electric for work
scheduled at Uillside Middle
School. Projects include multi·pur-
pose room additions for Winchester
and Sill-er Springs.

Policy consideration
The f:.m reading of Nonll\ ille

Public Schools Policy 6200 was
unanimously appro\'OO by members
of !he board of educ$on. The poli-
cy governs conducting independent
special educ$on educational C\'a!.
uation at public e~ p.:nse. It is the
policy of the district that parents
may. at !heir O'>\n expense. ha\e
!heir students C\'a!uated by C\'a!ua-
tors of !heir O'>\nchoice for ronsid-
eration in decisions made with
l\..'SPL'Ctto !he pr'O\ision of a free
approrf3.tc public education.

• Vtre presi<knt Ken Roth was
absent

• Ne",t Meeting: April 25
Consent Resolutions

Items on the NOl1h\ille Public
Schools Boonl of EdUQ1joo con·
sent agenda unanimously appro\ed
authorizing boanl members to tem-
porarily serve as board secretaries
for the purpose of signing gradua-
lion diplomas and accepting a
S1,(0) donation to the Old Yillage
School Music Therapy Program
from the Optimist Club of
North\illeJNo\i.

Outstanding teachers
Members of the Nonh\iIIe

Public Schools community w~re
honored last Tuesday for nomina·
tion as Wayne RESA 2005-06
Outstanding teacher/employees of
the year. Recognized were: Scott
Szukaitis. Rookie Teacher of the
Year- Northville High School; Lisa
Rohde. Teacher of the Year -
Nonhville High SchOOl; S~ri
Janer. Teacher of !he Year - Meads
Middle School; Sheny Lemourie.
Suppoit Employee of the Year -
Hillside Middle School; Valerie
Kaplansl)'. ancill3l)' Professional
of the Year - Hillside Middle
School; and Marie Thomas.
Teacher of the Year - Ridge Wood
Elementary School.

Early Childhood Center
The North\ille Public Schools

Early Childhood Center
Coordinator Eileen Freeman pre-
sented board members \lith high-
lights. program report~ and e\3ffi-
pIes of chariuble woo: conducted
by the center's students. Total
enrollment for all of the center's
programs. including ParentlChild,
Child Care. Classrooms. Kids'
Creative Corner. Won<krgarten and
Kids' Club is 1.005. North\iIle
Public Schools Assistant
Sup.:rintendent for Instructional
Senices Casey Reason said the
ECC program is an integral part of
the district's ongoing academic suc-
cess.

Members of the board of educa-
tion unanimously voted in favor of
designating April as "Month of the
Young Child" in the Northville
Public Schools in accordance ....ith
the effons of the Michigan
Associatioo for the EdOO1lioo of
Young Children and the Michigan
Department of f:.ducation

Bid awards
Members of the boon! of educa-

tion unanimously appr'O\ed $5.2
millioo worth of bid awards"for
projects apprmed as part of the
2lX» bond election. Appro\'a! was
ghen to numerous companies for
Siher Springs and Winchester ele-
mentary schools projects. The
boanl also \otoo In fa\or of a....ard-
ing COniracls 10 en aher f'-Jinllng

•,I
I

:'.

CRAFTERS WANTED
--~-::.---- ~,-~IFour Seasons

~
. .~: Gallery of Crafts

- "Spacious Craft Mall - Space for up 10200 dealers
'. • Incenlives lor early sign.up.-- -,

,. High grcwlh area Opftliftil'J.-:006
Plenhlul parting ift South Lroll,)11
No dea ler 1I0rt days

Ecm Extra lMOlJU • Variety 01booth siles, cuslom siles anilable
Doing Ifhar lOll l..ort! • Anlique and collectible dealers welcome

Call for more information 248-437-1220
or visit online at www.fourseasonsoc.com

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists

6e{ore You Buy 90 0.
'\ \~ 'qy Risk Free "lriaf

WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER
NEW NON·ELECTRIC TECHNOLOGY

FREE~~
WATER. SOfL I&OIIlEE
TEST • Cl'lIUI. OJJI

• WlOIU 0Il0IlI£
• l£IIOI'El UDOl
• C«Il nu·
• 10 TlIHl.OCt
·lOrummT·
• IllUIS pam WAWm

Ann Arbor - A new IreI.' report has recently been released
that reveals_ho2v br!:a_~tllrough medical tech.n.Q!ogy ·,LS ;)
o[fer.i1"!&' new hope. lor .sciatica sufferers. lJiscover how;.
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
succ~'Ssful in treating debilitating hack pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free H'pon entitled, "How Space
Age Technologr Is Soh'ing Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited • call now. If phone lines arc
busy. \isit: www.midischcrniation.com

Bottle Water Without the Bottles!

GetGREAT Tasting,
SAFE WATER

'" a! a fraet.aJ d f:x)tOO wa'tv';n;es

r------------,

Photo by JOHN HEIOER'Nor1tlVille Recoo:l

Lorraine Lyjak displays a rose she received during last
week's Senior Prom held at Hillside Middle School.

:FREEr FREE !.NSTALLA~!~N
I . I $995 A·Month.,
:Re~erseOsmosispU~fier:' ~~ Rent-to.OW~'
I WItheach new Kinetico I ,,.---

: SoftenerPurchase: -- CALL TODAYl
~~_v~ ~:~~ ~ 1.800.342.0405

For as
low as

~~ ,~~

,3ge lb.
GOLDEN RIPE
O'EL MONTE
BANANAS

"'~BUSCH~S' ,;~~
'~l·'ttves"'~·-r&&d.lde4S,'<'. "~,,,u$,l,.9·9.lb~tJ,)'

FAMILY f~Cl5ol. •• -:t', ..
CHAIRMA~'S "ESERvE
PREMIUM BONELESS
N.Y. STRIPSTEAK

~ ~ ~

..I,III
10/510" .'
COUNTRY 'FRESH'
MILK
WHOLE. 2%. 1/2%. SKIM OR
CHOCOLATE, OR ORANGE
JUICE: 1/2 GALLON

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH
SUNDAY. APRIL 23. 2006

J,$1'i88Ib.r

•

•' FAMILY PACK
• FARM FRESH' ,_.',

BONELESS. SKINLESS
CHICKENBREAST. .. . ,'. . Saturday,MayJ 3, 2006 • 7:00 • 9:30 p.m.

WWW.BUSCHS.COMBUSCH·SSPRING·WINETASTINGsch.oolcraftColle.ge.attheVisTaTecCenter. . Ticketsare availableat allBusch'sstores

For as
low as

,, ,
WILL MATCH

YO.UR DOWN PAYMENT UP TO

SfOOOt

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE

Foras $.,r~~
low as .,.,

With $2,094
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived .. " Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back

and $1000 matching down payment.

With $2.244
customer cash due at slanlng.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived"· Excludes lax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCl cash back

and $1000 matching down payment.

fFOR A LIMITED TIME, BUY OR LEASE ANY OF THESE NEW
FORD VEHICLES AND FORD WILL MATCH YOUR DOWN PAYMENT.*

MORE FOR LESS, NOW YOU GET IT. 11~= ~JJJlU.ilJb11J-==. fllj)!l J)!;\l:ell~
IJPCiVMntRfM~~

'(1~~ ~ buyers 'ftiD quaify lor FordCrEdlRed carpet lease.Payrrent5mayvary;AI~ ~ ~ a 0J:fl1 Fcwd~ a"d ~ ter.Vt ~ lessees. ResOny restO:rs Wl' R:t ~ 'ease _ ACt Gash ~ All Pal cash, ~ re" raai ~ M ~ sb:X
~0)~~ ~ i'riaj, rdal ~ y,iJ l'a'eal ~ rroi4s. See ooala'a~Oills. Qmt'EtSiTlS &'me htujlFcwdCrd "l\ltl$lCt:Onttla 4C6~, FI.OO\ F-I~(exd~ ~ [exd.I?yW).I.Wig(br,n ~ Eros)100 ~ Soo.rtt ~Eros4-m

')

• t-

http://www.fourseasonsoc.com
http://www.midischcrniation.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER'NorltMIIeRecord
Northville Mustangs assistant basketball coach Tim
Turner, left, talks to guard Alvin Storrs during a state
playoff game against Catholic Central. Turner, who was
also a high school counselor, died Friday.

TAKE A Bow
Paul Rabahy

Paul Rabahy of First United Methodist Church of North'ille. Troop 777.
....as honored for n:cei'ing the Boy Scouts of America Eagle Rank earlier
this y~. Rahathy, 17. is a senior at Oltholic Central High School and ....i/l
attend Kctlcring Univmlly in the fall. For an Eagle project, he created a
detailed plan. solicited signiticant donations and led a team of volunteers to
enhance the outside clcrcise course at HIllside Middle School. The project
included I~9 hours of constructing and in~lIing three benches and plant-
ing trees. Rahahy's path to Eaglc Scout inclu<kd earning the rn--qigiousAd
Altarc Dd Religiou,> Awan!.

Brownie Troop 64, Daisy Troops 704,520. 311 and 244, all
from Northville, participated in the annual Earth Day
Groceries Project. Members decorated paper grocery
bags with environmental messages and artw~rk. On
Earth Day,April 22, these bags will be passed out (full of
purchased groceries) to Farmer Jack shoppers on '
Haggerty Road In Northville.

Brownie Troop 2048,Winchester School, enjoys an after-
noon at Bravo Italian Restaurant In livonia. They were
invited to visit and make pizzas as they work towards a
Career Try-It Badge.

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST
The public llOOJracy tesl lor the May 2. 2006 ElectlOO has been

rescheduled. The public accuracy lest wi! be held on Apri 27. 2006 al
9:00 a m. at the Cdy 01 NorttM11e Muniopal Building, 215 W. Main Street,
Northville, MIChigan 48167. (248) 349-1300 The public accuraey testIS
conducled 10 determine lhalthe program and the computer being used 10
tabulate the results 01 the elec!lOO, counls the votes in the manner pre-
scnbed by the law caOOdates and other Iflterested parues are llMted 10
attend
(4·20-06 NR 28(330) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
If you experience an overflow or bad( up of a sewage diSposal sys.

tem or storm water system. )'?U rnJSt rile a written daim WIth the
Northvil1e Township Department 01 Public Services WIthin 45 days alter
the overflow or bad<up was diSCOYered. NotICe should be ma~ed 10:

Northville Department 01 PublIC Services
44405 So< Mile Road
Northville. Mdligan 48167·9670

Failure 10 provide the written notice wi! prevent ret:xNefY 01 damages.
ContacI the Department of PubrIC services al (248) 348-5820 lor assis-
tance immedaalely upon liscoYery 01 an OYef1Io'tl or backup.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

(4·20-06 NR 278S40) OF NORnMLLE

"'~..-.----~------:------------.~~.....-------------~-~~-!"-!,~--""",,
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District mounts
loss of consummate
professional, friend

Rezmiers~i said not onl)' did
Turner spearhead high school
efforts .....ith MEAP testing.
many of his idea~ and program
suggestions ....ere instrumenlal
in Ihe district's success.

"t\nd he was also a 'cr)' good
counselor and mentor to stu-
dents. which ....i11 be a tough act
to follow," he said.

Rezmierski said Turner began
coaching ....ith the district at the
beginning of his career. prior to
taking a brcak to dedicate time
to his 0\\ n children. He rccentl)'
made his ....ay bac~ 10 the court.

~I vividl)' recall seeing Tim
jump up. and I don't know all
Ihe rules, bUI he ....en! far out on
the court complaining about a
call." Rezmiersld said. "He was
alwa)s invol\ed. He Was there
in many ....a)'s. a kind of quiet.
compa~sionate individual ....ould
he m)' way of thinking of Tim:

"He's going to be missed by
all of us. and I think the shock
will be e\er more the apparent
as Yoe go through Ihe remaining
oflhe school ) ear:'

Northville lligh School stu·
d~nts and slaff ....ere on spring
break at the lime of Turner's

High school coach, counselor dies

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOROSTAfF WRlTER

Members of the Northville
Public Schools community
mourn the loss of colleague and
friend Tim Turner.

Turner. 52, dicd Friday. April
14. He ....as married ....ith three
children.

School officials said his death
....as "\'ery t1ncxpected" and at
press time there was no infor-
mation on the cause,

His funeral ....as held Tuesda)'
al Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Dearborn Heights.

Turner worked at Nonhville
Uigh School as a guidance
counselor and bo)s bas~etball
coach.

Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard
Rezmiers~i said Turner ....or ...cd
in the district for 12 years.

~He had an oUlslanding
carecr." he said.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Northville PublICSchool DIstrict has developed a speoflCalion lor
the purchase and installabOn 01 security cameras al aU school buildings.

The Request For Proposal can be obtained from FamlOg and Howey
Architects and Engineers. conlact person Dwayne Henderson, 248-848-
0123
(4-2Q..06 NR 279559)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Public Accuracy Test lor

the May 2, 2006 School Election has been scI1eduled lor Thursday. Aprd
27, 2006 at 1:00 P m. in the TO'NTlShipHafl training room located at 44405
So< MIle Road, NorttMlle, MlChigan.

The Publ'1CAccuracy Test IScoodUCled to determine thaI the program
and the computer being used,to tabulate the results of the electIOn. count
the votes in the manner prescribed by the law.

The publIC is welcome and IlMled 10 attend
(4-20-06 NR 278(62) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

death.
Rezmierski said as students

return to class Monday, coun-
selors, social wor"'ers and sup-
port staff will be on hand to
help sludents grie\e.

"We ....ill have coordinated
team efforts under our uisis
team plan:' he said.

Rezmierski said full suppon
Yoill also be in place at Moraine
Elementary School Monday. to
help first graders mourn the
death of classmate. Hannah'
Doody ..... ho died Saturday fol-
Io ....ing an ATV accidenl In
Green Township, Ohio.

Victoria Mitchell call be
reached ar (248) 349-1700, erl.
/22 or
\·emi/cheJ/@gannett.com.

, J

We IimtL We IDftrmncl We mUt itworl·

"He's going to be
missed by all of
us, and I think the
shock will be ever
more the apparent
as we go through
the remaining of
the school year."

•.~

Leonard Rezmierski
Su'Pennlendent

North'r1/le PublIC SChools

(
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ELECTION NOTICE

ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON MAY 2, 2006

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Please take notice thai an election will be held In the City 01

Northville, counties 01 Oakland and Wayne, Michigan, on Tuesday,
May 2,2006. The polls open at 7:00 A.M. and close at 8:00 P.M. lor the
purpose of electlOg candidates nominated to the IoIIowing offlCe(s):

NORTHVrLl~_LJliCl!.OOLS
Member of the Board 01 EducatlOO· Four year term ending in 2OtO

Vo:e lor not rTlOl'ethan two (2)
Karen Paclorek

Ken Rolh
Kristin Smith

Wnte-in candidates must I~e their DeclaratlOO of Intent on or before
4.00 pm. ApnJ 28. 2006 at the Northville Township Clerf('s Office,
44405 W. Six Mile Road, Northville, Mt48167, 248-348-5800

CITY OF NORTHVILLE POLLING L.Q.CATIOBS
FOR THE MAY2, 2006 Ej.~_CTlON
Precinct 1 WtrjOe County NortlMlle City Hall. 215 W. Main St.
Precinct2 Oakland County Amerman Elementary School,

847 N Center 51
Polhng places are haOOlCapped acce5Slble Each precincl is eqUipped

WIthBraille and aoo1O YOllOginstructlOOS.
The City Clerk's OffICe, City of Northville MuniopaJ Butlding, 215 W. Main
Street, WIllbe open from 9:00 am. to 200 P m. on saturday April 29. 2006
lor the purpose of obtaining absentee ballots and receMOg absentee bal-
lot appllCabOlls lor ballots to be mailed. On Monday, May 1. 2006. unbl
4:00 pm., quartfied electors requesllrlg an absentee ballot must appear in
person and vote the ballot at the City Clerk's offICe. Absentee ballot appIl-
cabons are available at the City Clerk's OffICe, on our website at
wwwci oortlMlle mr us. or you may contact the EleclJOns Clerk at 248-
349-1300. ext. 1962.
(4·20-06 NR 278844) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK
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Come see for yourself why Comerica Bank '.
consistently ranks high in customer satisfaction. '

At Comerica. exceptional products are exceeded only by
exceptional service. With hundreds of banking centers and ATMs
statewide, we're a1ways conveniently located nearby. Comerica.
listening. Understanqing. And making it work for you. Stop by and
see us today or call 800·192·1300.

'Arnlal ~ YIt!dW"I1/S,.,.w.It 00 ~~ nl bJsRoss a<ro.J:lIS. nllS ~alt as d )!f06 M"( IS~ I<l ~ ~ noln alltlt B.vlk', d=t'OOl\ fl.nis /Il't F'DIC Il5lnd
~ 10wmnrrurt.wnt:U'll ~ bylaw ~borus('u'Q~ CC' spt(1aIrlftsamocbt~ "llhlhosclkr Spt<1alolTttoo/y Md.lbIt 10 C«ntnc~ Mlomtn-.ho hold an aet,,'t
~ ~ To!'KtM ltIli M"(. ~ mnrrun dtpogl d Sto 000 i'1 f.ms nee mlldy on dtposRlI Coolmc~ Bart. IS~ ftt'S 1liiy !'tOn t~ ~~ pma/l'f lor t~
W1th,hw~ 'No Comtml "11'1 fffl WIll be ~ ochtr blds' fffllllly '"'" !tnlro6.JcIorym d 4 90115 lOtntw ~ orly and lIWIots10 tr~1CtlS lIIal posl ~ 1ht fn!
roo, itlltmmI C)<its MItt 1ht ~ qll'l'l daft Ralt IS tfTt(1IYt ItroJsh Iht Ltsl day d you- Io<nh itlltmml cydt MItt you- ~ dalt APR d 7 001 IS lor baLwlo:'ts of ~1OO.000 10
St99.m rOtbaUncts dllOO 000 10 $<m.m APR IN'; bt as low as 6 7S1. lor ~ oif9> 000 10$nm m!NY bt as low on 7 ut YO1M'r~rt!NY dJfty. ~ ~ loan MlOtIll.
loan rovalut m&I h6tory.and'OtaMlJONl b.ri. ~11Ol'tlhps. m is Slb,tcI 10 ~ ~ on Iht prvne raft as ptbllshtd fllht w.a SlrftI Joo,rn.ll ManrTUl1 m IS18001 f9> ftttd
p.rymtnl opllOl'lltt and cash ad'oarn f~ d IZlo ~IS IN)' ~ $so Im.IaI I~w~ the fn! )'t,v ~ ilSlSaoct !NY be rtqUn'd Slb)t<1 10 crtd>1 appI'<roa! HI

4.90~,
1r>lr~0f)'

Aslooras

100~

Retirement
Peaceof Mind

• No-obligation
retirement
planning
consultation
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Dornidrs·Coe
Nicholas and Linda Doinidis

of Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jessica Linda Doinidis to Da\ id
Donald Coc. III. son of Da\ id
and Anne Coc of William,\ iIIe.
N.Y.

The bride·elect is a 1997
graduate of North\ ilk lIigh
School and a 2001 graduate of
the Unhersit) of ~hchigan.
earning a bachelors degree in

political science and Russian
studies. She is currently aHend·
ing Case Western Reserve
Unh ersit)' School of Law. antic-
ipating graduation in May. She
will then become an associate
....ith the firm of Cavitch,
Familo, Durkin and Frotkin in
Cle\eland. Ohio.

The groom·elect is a 1993
graduate of St. Joseph's
Collegiate Institute. Buffalo.
N,Y. and a 1997 graduale of

During a fire )'OU need

to scoot, so

pliD
ind
practicf
your fKiPf routf!

1 SA NORllMlLE RfCQR(). TJvsday, AprIl ro, 2006

Case Western Resef\ e
Unh ersity, earning a bachelors
degree in computer engineering.
He currentl)' aflends the
Unh'ersity of Michigan law
School, anticipating graduation
in May. He will then become an
associate ....ith the firm of Jones
Day, Cleveland. Ohio.

A May 2007 ....edding is
planned.

ENGAGEMENTS

UI'lr' Saw rift Al.'llltrlll"
rrlml {.trrnl, mUllt.tl' AltlC,

BIRTHS
. . . .

. - TheNewATT.com

Alan Matthew Shah Schultz

i
l .
I
I

·Alan and Preciou~ Schultz of
Chicago. formerly of Northville.
are proud to announce the bilth of
their son, Alan Mallhew Shah
Schultz. He was born on April 19.
2006 al North ....estern Memorial
Hospital. Chicago. He ....eighcd 8
pounds. 3 ounces.

Proud grandparents arc Nav and
Pai Shah and Alan and E\a
Schultz. all of North\illc. Proud
great·grandpan:nts are Elizabeth
Riddle and Lee and Thelma
Schuili. all of i'\onh\ i1le.

..
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AT&T is ready to deliver
real competition to cable TV.

Greta Lily McKee
Da\id :lnd Erika McKee of

Novi are proud to announce the
binh of their daughter. Greta Lily
McKee. She was born Feb. 15.
2006 at SI. Joseph Mercy
Ho,pilal, Ann Arbor. She ....eighed
8 pounds. 3 ounce,. Greta joins
big brother, Daniel. 6, and big sis-
ter. Caithn. 3.

Proud grandparents are Da\'e
and [)canne Nelson and Lloyd and
He!.:n McKee, all of Northville.
Proud great-grandmother is
Margaret McKee of Ro)al Oak

Michigan consumers have waited long enough for a real
choice. The Michigan legislature can be the catalyst for
these new possibilities.

~

at&t

AT&T'spassion to invent and sac's drive to deliver have
come together to open a whole new world of possibilities.

We're investing in our networks across Michigan to open
pathways that will deliver new choices in television, Internet
and more.

YOIJr W()(ld DelIVered.

We're ready.
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BY.Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Lynne Harrison·David wants
details before she opens her \\-al·
let. again.

The North\'iIIe Township resi-
dent was among se\eral members
of the community interested in
the results of a telephone survey,
given to 500 residents living in
City of Northville and North\ iIIe
Township. on shared gO\'emment
selVices.

"We just want specifics,"
Hamson-David said. "If .....e·re
going to pay more. "'e need to
know what the money is going
for:'

To\\nship Manager Chip
Snider said the surve)s purpose
"'as to collect and capture infor·
mation from the different vie",s
of residents in both communities.
relating to shared services. public
safety and funding stratcgies cur-
rently in effect.
. 'This sUf\ey is done in order
to gi\'e us an indication of the
probabilities of success of an
upcoming millage." Snider said.

Steve McGurik ~id the SUf\ey
resu[lS ",ere too much to digest.

..It·s too vague and I need to
I..nowhow funding is going to be
affected;' he said,

McGuril... president of the
Northville Soccer Association.
said the right questions \\eren't
asked in the SUf\ey.

"Fees are going up so high." he
said. 'There are fe",er kids on
teams because families can't
afford to pay:'

According to results of the sur·
\ey, only 46 percent of people

"We just want
specifics. If we're
going to pay more,
we need to know
what the money is
going for. JJ

Lynne Harrison-David
Resident, NOdhvi11e TownsfIIp

sUf\'eyed partICipate in recre-
ational programs offered by
Nonh\iIIe Parks and Recreation.
and 61 percent belie\e there is
enough funding.

"There is definitely something
wrong'" hen a community would
rather not use the facilities
offered to them," said Allan
Grimskey. ". think the results
....ould be significantly different if
they \\-ould have intervie"'ed
more people."

Tax increases resulted in 51
percent of the people intervie"'ed
saying they would vote no on
proposals in their community.

"If our go\emment ",as [ook-
ing for ans"'ers •• think they've
found them." Grimskey said.
"based on the past school board
election and this survey,

TraC)' Mishler ;s a sraff 1\ rirer
for the NOTlh\'i/Ie Record. Sh~
can be r~ached al (248) 3-19·
/700. ext. /07. or al
1m ishler@gannett.com.
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continued from lA

The way to go?
To date. the city has been funding shared

sef\ices :L~ a :I 4 p.:rcenl portion of its S65

million budget. " dedi.ated millage ",ould
represent:! fundamental change in the \\ay the
city contributes to su.h paf1nershi~.

'That's'" hat lhe council really needs to dis-
cuss among themsel\es. ",hat their approach i~
going to be ....ith that," Bateson said.

Ma)or Christopher Johnson said he was not
sure if the city's operational millage ",ould be
decreased b)' the same amount of a propo~'d
dedicated shared services millage.

When the North\iIIe hbraI)' s}stem began
being funded by a dedicated millage. Johnson
said the city's operational millage \\-as redu.ed
by the same proponion.

[f a dedicated shared millage is proposed
this August. and subsequentl)' appro\oo by
\oters. officials belie\e the system \\ou[d for
the first lime be based on a stable. equitable
platform

A "pht \ote \\Quld mean Clly and to\\nship

Z'" • t" --t ~ ~""L." '" "'t't" _ _ ...

Seeking answers SHARE: funding options pose questions
Reading between the lines of
recent survey takes many turns An alternate means

Toward that end, the Northville City
Council is expt>cted to discuss a possible ded-
icated shared SCf\ices millage during its spe-
cial budgel meeting Monday.

City finance director Nickie Bateson said
the proposal includes fundirlg le\e[s similar to
last year for recreation. senior and youth assis-
tance programs - commonly refem.>d to as
"shared scf\ices."

The main difference onered by the propos-
al, she said: city residents .....ould pay directly
for shared services'via a dedicated millage.
rather than have them annually funded ..ia the
city's gell(ral fund. Such a funding trigger
would better promote funding stability. she
said.

Based on Fiscal Year 2006-07 budget pro-
jectionS:: city taxpa) ers should pay about
$251.000 for shared scf\ices. according to a
funding formula used by the two communities.
But those same projections indicate the city
"'ill fall short by about $30.000.

To date. the to",nship has subsidized fund-
ing imbalances. a reality officials from both
municipalities are now trying to mitigate.

Next \\eek. the to\\nship board is expected
to appro\e Aug. 8 ballot language for propos-
als to replaee shared sef\ ices and public safe-
ty millages expiring Dec. 31.

watch your
Money

row
with us
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• What are shared services

The City of Northville and Northville
Township combine resources and deliver
annual program funding for Parks and
Recreation, Northville Youth Assistance
and the Northville senior Community
center.

How equitably funding Is delivered-
the township commonly covers funding
shortfalls -is the subject of current
debate, Northville Township funds shared
setVices via a dedicated millage. Currently,
the city contributes via its general fund.
though officials are considering an August
proposal providing a dedicated millage.

Sugarloaf
t Fait:

April 21, 22, 23, 2006
IRMkfinanciClI.....,•
Novi, MI
Ex;t 160 off '-96 (Beck Rd. S.)
Left on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Daysl
Children Under 12 FREE!
Parking FREE· Compliments of Sugarloaf!

• 300 Artisans
• Craft Demonstrations
• Specialty Foods
• Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, ,rinl disfounl admission
coupons, get directions & more at

. ,~I' 'l" ~

Tlusday. Afx. 20. 2OQ6.NORTHVILlE RECOflO 17A

"That's what the council
really needs to discuss
among themselves, what
their approach is going to
b ue ..•

Nickie Bateson
Fmana DIrector. City of Nort!IVIl1e

residents would pay different program prices
for the Ii"'t lime in 30 years.

Testing the waters
Among the sUf\ey questions posed to city

and 10'"nship residents was a proposal to levy
.875 mills to fund recreation. senior and stu-
dent assistance programs. an amount equating
to less than 5200 annually for the o",ner of a
$400.000 home.

Bateson said funding Northville's growing
shared sef\'ices programs '" ill become more
challenging as projects llJ.:eCommunity Park.
\\-hich includes an off-leash dog park and mul-
tiple playing lields. come on· line an~ com-
mand increased operational coslS.

,\Iaurren Johnston ellll be reached at (248)
3-19·/700. err. 103. or \11I e,mml at mjohn-
SIUlI@ ~lIl1l1ellC(l1Il
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contflbute to the business success of our customers.

Well done!

Five and Sheldon: II
what's the rush?

Let's pretend Northville end of heated board discus-
TO\'m',hip didn't receive only sion? Who benefits from that?
four responses out of 60 lellers Developers, that's who.
sent to developers \\ hom they Whenever developers convince
thought \\ould be interested in elected officials that "time is of
de\cloping a to\\llship-oYmed, the essence,"lhe tail is official-
15-acre parcel located at the Iy wagging the dog.
northeast comer of Five Mile Need an example of how
and Sheldon roads. such decision-making plays

A cynic may think such a out? Take the relocation of the
response was meager, and per- "historic" Sheldon Road barn.
haps a true reflection of an Last year, the well-intended
unstable economy. Or they board believed a homeowner
might think the value of an association would dismantle
increasingly busy comer prop- the barn board by board - if
erty has not yet fully matured. someone didn't act quickly ..

A cynic may also wonder Oh, please. The board should
why the subcommittee have let them schedule the
assigned to sift through the barn's implosion, then let them
proposals and make a recom- bear the heat for even implying
mendation to the Board of it. They would have backed
Trustees had such trouble down and the board could have
doing so. Unable to reach con- beller coordinated the effort.
sensus, they chose two. Instead, here's what hap-

One is a commercial devel- pened: Originally, we were told
opment featuring a $4 million the township would pay
check, a CVS drug store and 538,000 to move the barn.
multiple small businesses, Then the board approved
along with a generous land- 562,000. A month ago, because
scaping buffer around the outer of "unexpected costs," the
ring board approved another

The second proposal S18,000. Today, the barn sits
includes 52 million. a long, empty, painted, lilted on an
narrow 3O-acre strip of land angle to the road (don't "his-
~~~~~~s~iih
~Jllng.~t along Five Mite· . the road?) and With, no 'avail:'
Road and a senior continuum able money for programming.
care facility, which is a fancy- Why? Because an over-aR)(-
speak for a senior retirement iOlls board jumped when a few
community catered to those spoke up, instead of. taking
capable of living on their own another moment to re-think all
and those who require assisted of the available options.
Jiving amenities. So enamored was the board

Each proposal has merit, and with doing "the right thing, for
to\lillship officials have a seri- all the right reasons," they for-
ous decision to make. got doing nothing - at least

But should they make that for the time being - is some-
decision tonight, barely one times much more practical.
week after formally receiving During shaky economic
detailed infonnation about times, when dollars are tight
each proposal? We hope not. and funding is scarce, all we

The township should discuss have left is our common sense.
the proposals, weigh carefully We shouldn't throw it hap-
the pros and cons - then table hazardly into the nearest penny
the issue until its next meeting, fountain, appeasing only devel-
at least. Many belie\e the opers and pri\-ate groups who
board will \ole tonight. act primarily in self-interest.

What's the rush? Is the land These tests are getting old.
on fire? Why risk making an And the lessons are getting
impu[,he deci,ion at the tait expenshe.

City: Welcome to
town, Mr. Sullivan

We \\ould li~e to formally welcome Patrick SulJi~"3n, who this
past week officially arrived as the City of Northvilfe's new city
manager. Mr. Sullivan, you are stepping into a vibrant commu-
nity \lihere opinions and development options are never in short
supply. Mostly, ) ou are stepping into a community where histor-
ical heritage is \-alued and modem amenities are appreciated. But
know this: Northville's true value is not measured in demo-
graphics, but by people, rich with ideas and guided most of all by
a well-intended spirit. One day soon they will help you move
mountains, if given direction and provided serious leadership.
Welcome to Northville, Mr. Sullivan. We look forward to mak-
ing your acquaintance.

Schools: Turner will
be missed by all

Members of the public school community mourn the untimely
loss of Northville High School guidance counselor and assislant
basketball coach Tim Thmer. Turner served as a beacon to stu·
dents and friend to coworkers for many years. He will be missed
greatly by many. As students return from spring break next week,
counseling will be available to those wishing to share their loss.

Photo by JOHN HE/OERNorItMlle Recore!

• 2005·06 Hillside Middle School
Eighth Grade Science Fair Competition
Winners

Chemistry
First Place: Jason Hughes. Mike Walton

and Cory Reitman
Second Place: Rebecca Myers
Third Place: Christy Mueller and Callan

Gavigan
Honorable Mention: Paige Roberts and

casey Waldo
Physics
First Place: Neethu Jacob
Second Place: Dan Darga and Chris Harris

Third Place: Teja Ravip;3ti
Honorable Mention: Andrew Ukrop and

Brian Forrieder
Earth Science
First Place: Kelsey Wickham and Suzie

SChmelter
Second Place: Julia Ramey and Morgan

Mazuchowski
Third Place: Robby Maurer
Honorable Mention: Jaclyn Konopka and

Marla Govan
Life Science
FiTStPlace: Josh Behmer and Patrick Frasik
Second Place: Haley Goldberg
Third Place: Emma Doyle

Honorable Mention: lach Fuller, Erik
Perkins, Anthony Adamowicz, John Heinonen,
Jordan Brough, Myles Baker, Katelyn Matych,
Eleanor Feltner and Kinza Ahmed

Product Testing
First Place: Kathryn Best
Second Place: Jenna Pierson and Caiti

Darish
3rd Place: AJis Zervos, Max McHugh and

Viktor Puskorius
Honorable Mention: Jack Cotrone, Michelle

Ho, Alex Bloch, zack Kendra. Robert Andress,
Eric Goebel, Trevor Grigg and lindsay
Rootare

GUEST COLUMN: STATE SEN. BRUCE PATTERSON

"00 (or one, do (or all."
Phyllis and I used that phrase quite,a bit in

raising our children. II ....-as our shorthand way
o( saying that all our children ....ould be treat-
ed fairly.

For example, if the (amily took a trip to the
zoo and one child was allo ....ed to get cotton
candy. all \\ould be allo....oo to get cotton
candy. It VIas important for our children to
know lhat we didn't play fa\'orites and that
they were all !O\ed equally.

"00 for one, do (or al/."
Unfortunately, the slate of Michigan does

not subscribe to this belief and routinely treats
children unfairly.

The funding disparity among school dis-
tricts is widely }.n~n and is somelhing I've
been ....orking to reduce since arriving in the
Legislature. But only recently did I learn that
not only does the slate treat children different-
ly. it treats children differently ....ithin the same

(amily.
The Michigan Educaliona[ Sa\ings Program

(MESP) was created to help parents 53\'e for
collegl" expenses. It provides a state tax break.
in addition to the federal tax break. for contri-
butions to a child's college account.

Families with a second child (or more) may
find the MESP's tax benefit on annual contri·
butions is reduced or eliminated once the first
child in the family enters college. Under cur-
rent law, wilhdrawals from the oldest child's
account are subtracted from contributions to
younger siblings' accounts.

This state-sponscred preferential treatment
of fin.t-bom children may shut the door to a
college education (or a ....orking family's other
children.

For wealthy families, it's not an issue_ They
can easily overcome the law's first-ehild bias
b<x:ause they are able to contribute enough
money to younger siblings' accounts to offsel

the withdrawals from the oldest child's
account.

To fix this problem and expand access to a
college education (or all, I've introduced
Senate Bill 1048 to expand the tax incentive to
all of a family's children. Under my bill, ....hen
the oldest child starts college the parents can
still receive the (ull benefit of the tax break on
their contributions to lheir younger children's
accounts.

This small change in the MESP ....il/ make a
big difference (or many western Wayne
County families with more than one college-
bound student This tax change will help open
the door to college to all our children.

-Do for one, do (or all."

State Sen. Broce Patterson (R- CanronJ'rep-
rtunrs Nonh,-il/t.

GUEST COLUMN: TOM WATKINS

Engage China, don't blame them
Iha\e just returned from a lrade mission to

China. 1 \ isited five cities in 10 days: Beijing,
lhe nation's capilal; Chongqing, the auto capi-
tal of China; Chengdu, the home of the lovable
giant Panda: ~Ijanyang. sci·tech city, ....hich
ma,s produces man)' of the TVs watched in
America; and Shanghai, lhe financial capital
o( this country ....ilh a booming global econo-
my.

As a student of China since a great teacher
opened my eyes to the country in grade school.
I ha\e tra\e[ed to China six times since my
finot trip in 1989. Iwas ....ith the hundreds of
thousands students in lianan~n Square just
prior 10 the June .J nussacrc.

I ..... 11 ocn~r forget a )oung Chinese slUlknt
asl.ing me 3.<; I stood in 1ianan~n Square, to
"descnbc democracy, descri~ freedom:'
While I ans ....ercd "ith m) h.:st ci\ic lesson
ringing in m) ear. Ifell inadequate expl3.ining
....hat many of U\ l.1le for granted It .....as lIl.e
attempting to tell M)mrooc how )llU get up and
start 10 breathe in the mornJn~ - It i' jU\t <,()

natural and in\tll'll:the for Amencans.
On this t\:/Urn tnp, 1 ''OIS ~mjndeJ that it IS

through CU[lUral,ac.1demic. sdentifie, businc~
and pro(e~ional exchanges lhat ideas and
commcrre have nourished since lhc doors of
China opened. As a Chinese student told me in
liananmcn Square in 1989, ~'Vhen )ou open
the "indow - allthc flies can come in:'

Today. \\ ith lhe ttans(omutionaI sea change
in global economics lliat is taking place in the
world and drastically impacting numerous
Michigan families, mauy (ear Chinese compe-
tition and blame China for our current eco-
nomic .....oes.

Our nation's hislory is Iillered with this
same reaction. The Chinese Exclusionary Act
prohibited Chinese laborers from coming to
this counlry for 10 years (/882-92) and ....-as
later renC\\ed in 1892, made permanent in
1902 beeause it "endangers the good order of
certain localities." Chinese ....ere trealed as
heathen and subjecled to \liidespread discrimi-
nation, persecution and \iolcnce. The law was
finally eliminated in 19·B.

Fast forward to 1982 and here in Michigw,
Vincent Chin, a Chinese American al his bach-
elor party celebration, was beaten to death by
t....o angry autowor!cers, One of the men had
been recently laid ofT. and both blamed the
Ja(\anese - and. mistakenly, Vinetnt Chin -
for their loss. He (\aid the ultimale price for
their ignorance.

Most recently. on the University of
~hchigan campus. a Chinese student had
insults hurled at him and then was urinated on
(or the ~crime" o( being Chinese. Fortunately.
Mat), Sue Coleman, the U-M presidenl, quick·
I)" and forcibly denounced this beha\ ior.

Yet ....ith xenophobia running high, I (ear
that funher incidents of violence .against
A<;iaM"ill take place as our economy conlin·
\ICS 10 sour. We n«d pre-cmpti\'C action by
Michigan leaders to speak out against such
bd\ol\ior and turn down the political rhetoric
thaI seeks to blame the Chinese for our current
economic ills. I fear the lone currently being
set \\i11 provide the ignorant with license to
insult, inlimidate or, worse )'et, harm Asian
Americans out of (ear and stupidity.
Isuspect as the political season heats up we

will see many attempting 10 exploit the current

economic (ear of China for short-term polilical
gain. This strategy reminds me of a CEO only
looking at the next quarterly report rather than
the long-term \ilality of the business. China's
leadership has the opposite \;C\\' of the ....orld
and their economic prosperily.

China's econom)' is eXpanding at double-
digit rates and they are sitting on hundreds of
billions of dollars in cash, looking for places to
imest. II should be the goal of our leaders to
make Michigan the place (or China's invest-
menl. 10 help put our people 10 work.

Michigan has much to sell the Chinese,
from our manufacluring kll()W·how to the agri-
cultural products we produce. At e\ery stop, :
heard government officials eager to have two.
wa)' trade with Michigan.

Wa)l1e and Oakland County executives Bob
Ficano and L Brooks Pallerson realize this
potential and ha\'C sent trade missions to China
that ha\"e produced ecooomic opportunities
benefiting their citizens.

We musl fight for fair trade and do our best
to protect Michigan workers from the global
transformation that is stripping many workers
of both hope and lheir jobs. We also must stay
engaged \\ilh the poople of China so the young
man who asked me to "describe democracy.
describe freedom" \\ill someday ha\e his
question answered.

Norlh"i/ft reJidtnl Tom mulins is a busi.
nus and tconomie consul/anr. lit strwd as
Michigan's suptrinundenl of schools from
200/·05, Rtad his Midrigan Education
(R~'olulion rtport al Ww~:eot'.WQ)'71t.tdll.lie
can bt rtached alldll'alkins@aol,com.
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Eliminating SB~ could
leave coffers AWOl

'.,

In some ways. the battle o\er BOlh GOP leaders promptly problems. Not so. AlXOfdingto an
'What to do about Michigan's rejected the proposal, calling il a EPIC·MRA sW\'ty of 1,200 ''new
Singlc Business Tax (SBn resem· "campaign gimmick." So "'here economy" business exoctIth'CS, a
bles the Vietnam War. Nobody is does this lea\'c us. other than up skilled ....'Oft force and excellent
quite sure how il all started. Nor is lhe Au Sable without a paddle'? unh'mities arc just as imponant as
it clear ....hat .....c should do, or ho.... • FlISt. a far-reaching laX pro- the business laX climate.
we can get our- posal that in a Despite their heavy business tax
~h'CS out of it -, non-election year structures, high gtO\\1h states like
or ....ho ....e should .....ould be the sub- California and Massachusetts got
blame. ject of serious- the highest ratings as states most

So let's start off minded discus- favorable to high-tech businesses.
by recounting sion has been And it's not just high-tech indus-
some chronology. eotirely swal- tries. Speaking to the Detroit

Last year, in 'lOWed by up Economic Club last month, an
response to criti· political rhetoric, "old·tech" manufaclurer, Delphi
cism lhat the SBT games of chicken, Corp. CEO SIt\'e Miller, said there
was at hean a job- gotcha maneu- was nothing any state go\-emment
killing laX on pay- \-ers and partisan could do to prevent Delphi from
roll (meaning it gridlock. Fer shutting 21 of29 U. S. plant siles.
puni~hes employ. example, a hand· Not laX cuts. Not financial lures.
ers for hiring more oUI from The underlying economic realities
workers) Republican lrUrnp all Ask General Motors'
Democratic Gov. gUbernalorial can- boss Rick Wagoner if laX CUIS
Jennifer Granholm didale Dick would have resoh'ed his market

• proposed substantial modi fica· DeVos this week was he3ded, "On share problems, or, for that maner,
lions, designed to benefit mostly the road campaigning against the his relations "ith the United Auto
Michigan's struggling manufactur- jobs-killing SBT." Workers' union.
erst Governor Granholm's press Any CEO in the private seclor

The Republican-led Legislalure . release accompanying her chal- would chop off the head of any
ignored her proposals. lenge said, "I ....i11 not allow the silly subordinale ....110 walked inlO

Then, earlier this year, Ihe business laX burden 10 be pul on the board room and proposed elim-
Michigan House and Senale the backs of Michigan families." inating one-quarter of the compa-
passed bills repealing the SBT at Republicans lhink they\'e gOI ny's revenue - without at the same
the end of2007 "ithout addressing the Guv owr a barrel by proposing time e~plaining either bow to CUI
the problem of how 10 corne up a big ta't cut that promises to creale costs or get enough new income 10
\\ith the $1.9 billion the repeal badly needed jobs in Michigan's at least replace the money lost
would cost the stale. Gov. stricken economy. The Granholm Why should Michigan - the
Granholm last month veloed the camp figures that voters ....ill rec- one company in which we all have
measure, saying il was "the height ognize how irresponsible il is 10 a major Slake - be any dilTerenl'?
of irresponsibilily" to cut nearly a blow a $1.9 billion bole in the Putti~g repeal of the SBT on the
quarter of the stale's General Fund stale's budge I without talking ballot could hurt the state's bond
revenue wilhoul providing a clue aboul how 10 repair the damage. ratings. John Ceffalio, Fitch's
as how to replace it • Second. much of the sound and Ratings anaIysl for Michigan. says

While all this was going on, ful)' is being fueled by tM m)ths. our financial picture is cloudy and
Oakland County Executive L. M)1h No. I: t.fichig:m is a high eliminating the SBT "'ithout a
Brooks Patlerson in early February business tax state. False. The ta~es . replacement for the S1.9 billion il
announced he ....ould lead a peri- businesses pay rencer the sum of generates wouldcrealc lllQreuncer.
tion drive to put reJll.-aIof the SBT both state and local taxes. lainlY.On Wall Street. or anyv.here
10 the \'Olers this fall. According (0 a recent study con- else for thaI maner, unrertainly

The Stale Boord of CaD\'3SSCrs ducted by the Council on Stale COSIS money.
last week appro\ cd the "'ording of Taxalion, Michigan's business ta~ Our political leaders are pla)ing
the petition. obliging supporters to burden is the 17th 10'"est in the a vel)' dangerous game. A stOl)' I
collect 254.206 valid signatures by nation. According to the Federal picked up last week on a \isit to
May 31 to put the measure on the Resene Bank ofB05lon, Michigan lansing tells it all. A top aide to
ballot. business taxes rank 36th in the Dick DeVos was asked how his guy

Lasl v.eek. Go\'. Granholm country as a percentage of personal would make up the revenue.
upped the anle. She sent a chal- income and 31st as a percemage of "Who caresT the man is sup-
lenge to Senate MajorilY Leader business plOlilS. posed to ha\'e answered.
Ke!l"SJIdIe.ma..o(R"G1a.Ddville)~ ....Tho..SmaUrBusiness Sun:ivaL<j ~s isa campaign. We'n \Io'O!"Y:.
House Speaker Craig DeRoche (R- Index ranked Michigan as fifth about \\here ",e'll get the money
No\i) to sign an "Agreement 10 most small·business friendly in the ....hen "'e govern,"
Lead," committing C\'eJ) body to coonuy. while Site Selection maga·
repeallhe SBT at the end of 2007 zine rated our business climate
and adopt a "better business tax" eighth in the nation last year, up
lhat fully replaces SBT re\'enues seven places from the year before.
lost and does not put the ta't bur- Myth No.2: More ta't cuts are
den on the backs of indhiduals, the ans",er 10 all our economic

Phil Power is a longtime obIt,..··
er of politics, economics and edu-
cation issues in Michigan. He
would be pleased to htar from
readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

·First Amendment to the us ConSfltutJOO

Historically speaking!
1 I

"GrandWrestling Matcb
TWO BOUTS

CHARLEY JOHNSTON and EARL MONTGO~IERY
AT CATCH WEIGHTS

Paul Sprunk, of rt't~yille
------AND~

B. W .. Christy" of Pontiac
ASPIRANTS TO THE::WnT!R WEIGHT CHANPIONSH P OF "'ICIIIGA,.,

BOUT~~E5T 2 IN 3 FALLS. AT 145 POUNDS.

ADMISSION, TO EVERYBODY: • - 25 CENTS,

ay Evening, April 5th
Photo CQUrt6$)' d NORTHVJU.E HISTORICAl SOCIETY

A Grand Wrestling Match poster, circa 1913, Princess Rink was located In the rear
portion of what Is now the Marquis Theatre.
......... ",' i

-LetterstotheEdItor
.. We welcome your comments on ed'rtoriaJs, columns and other topics Important to you in the

Northville Record. Only submissions that illdude name, address and day and evening phone numbers,
and that are vertfied by the NortIMlle Record, can be considered for pubrlCation. ,
, lettelS to the editor of 400 or fewer words tiave the best chance of being published. All submissions

maY be'edited fOf length, accuracy and clarity. . -.' ,
r-:. letters to the ed'rtOf,opinion and ed'ltorlal toIumns, and articles submitted to the NontMlIe Record

(Ila)' be pubrlShed Of alStnDuted in prin~ electronic or other forms.Letters to the ElfltOf, David Aguiw,
~Noithville Record, 164 W. Main St, NortlMlJe, MI48167. Fax: (248) 349-9832. E-mcul: daguilar@gan·
netlcom.

..... "'l

,~ .... -

.1

Grace Peny· General Manager
gperry@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 120

David Aguilar· Editor
daguilar@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

Ed Fleming· Acet. Exec.
efleming@ganneltcom

(248) 349-1700, ext. 118

Maureen Johnston· Stan Writer
mjohns!on@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 103

Victoria Mitchell· Staff Writer
vemitchell@gannettcom
(248) 349-1700, ext. 122

Tracy Mishler' Staff Writer
tmishler@gannett.com

(248) 349,1700, ext. 107

Sam Eggleston· Sports Writer
seggleston@gannettcom
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104

John Heider· Staff Photographer
jheider@gannett com

(248) 349·1700. ext, 106

Marcia Cromas • Receptionist
mccomas@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700

Karen Whikehart • Receptionist
~nnett.com

(248)34~17oo

. ..
- ........... I ..... .. ~.... .... ..._ ....'( ~ or M :;

Billy Fraser· Graphic Designer
bfrasef@:gannett.com

(248) 34~ 1700, ext. 116
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MICHAEL R, COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Sp¢alizingln Diseases
of the Skin, Hair & Nails

Inviles you to visit his new location
and get the care you desen'e.

• Skin Cancer • Eaema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Rolox· Much More

Aaeptlng New Patients • All Ages .' ~
Call for AppollltmellI248~324~2222 EveDIJIg appts. available

Lewis Medical Office Cenrre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suire 150, Nor', Mlc~14an48377

reatlakesderm@ anoo.com

.:.,
:~,~,
I

"\:.

"

),
:1
"
::.

.'
Our deferred annuity plan
wlll interest you.

Ur)'Ou're interesttd in earning high
interest on )'Our sa\ings, tax deferred and ., -"'-.....~_:::-.-
with no-load, then we hale the plan for
)OU with Auto-Owners Insurance Company,
Contributions to the plan can be
made "hen it's comenient ror )'Ou.
Stop In our agenc)' and see us
toda)!

V#uto-Ownen fnsurrmee
It. f<ooNI Cat ~

n.'N:~'.w.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville

349-1252

Presented by
MichaelS.Rowe,MD., EA.~ CCR.L

ANESTHESIA ADVICE FOR ASTHMATICS
IDdhidlWS "itb poorl,. controlled a~ Iscomprtbmsi.-e,) et C>OClSCrnI.

astbma ma)' be at risk ror suffcrins 5e1 tre th-e. w~call II minimum inlcneatioa ror
asthma attadsift!lcy r.<:eh.anestbcsia. lIWI:imum impro.emetlt. When rOCl
Those .. hose asthma Is .. eD<OClII'OlIed requft!be are of an allergist. c:a1l (248)
au at /10 inmascd risk cl~· 47J.OJOO. Our offu is JogICd at 24t2O
rdated complicalions. If )olur. lOIdWt Mwo1lbcook Road. STE lOt. No. i.
you require a llIedical or denlaI pcoce- New patients are "doome, "The CarinI:
duro ~ .n!! :e.;'~ tile lISt orgmeral or AIletgist Woo Gets ResuJts. •
b::aI anesdlcsia. talk to )"OUT aIJerPst A ~~-:---~--:'--:---:"l
bRatbing test an sbo1O "betbef}-our ~ ~";::-.:.=~ ...""::
asthma is under COCltroL If it isn'l,)-our L::-=...=.....:..... .J
aIJergjst ma)' rmxumend <utaiD treat·
mealS to imptO\"e )"OUI' condition Woc-e
)-our sur~. Iksides discussing ) our
asthma. )-OU sbouJd also meation an)'
odltr medications oc doctal) or bcrbaI
SUppkmmlS )"01.1take. any mo." drug
aIltrg;es, and any cortirosleroid treat·
ments )"01.1'0.rettiml

At tile AIl.ERGY ASO ASTH\t\
CEo'Io"TER Of MICIIIGA. .... cur treatment www.allergyinfo.org

Gt>t a group of gutfriends together,
pick your fa\'Orite ('ntrees and spend
a (un·fIlled hour or two pUlting tht'm
together in the Entree VOIlS kitchen.
Well do alllhe shopping. chopping
and dean up. You haw a ball

laughing, snacking. sipping and
rlislling. And end lhe evening
"'ith a stack of dinners to St'n"e

(or da)'S. 'What's more, the person
who organiu's lbe party gets
a special discount. C.all your

r - - - - - .. loea! kitchen for details
, Buy 6 ~and get cooking.

~Get One, ~
~Free ~ ?(r
1 I':"~'::"', entre~e1:;...-....... .. tGU)'S\\'dcome too!••• --- ~r.OUSHow dl nner gets done. V I www.entreevous.com

. of3223 SC\"Cll ~1i1c • 2ofH- 3"H-1545
In Ihe Ilighland lake'> ( I.'nter

mailto:daguilar@gannelt.com
mailto:ppower@hcnnet.com.
mailto:gperry@gannett.com
mailto:daguilar@gannett.com
mailto:tmishler@gannett.com
mailto:mccomas@gannett.com
mailto:bfrasef@:gannett.com
http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.entreevous.com
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

WHAT'S GOING ON?
Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www:northvillerecord.com ... Northville Record ... Around Town

BARNES AND NOBLE
LOCATION: 17111 Haggerty

Road
CONTACT: (248) 348-0696
Author book-signing
DATE: Today
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Chef Craig Common

of the Common Grill in Chelsea
wm be signing copies of his two
cookbooks, "The Common GnU
Cookbook" and "Return to the
Common GnU."

Author book-signing
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Dr. Deborah Kawsky

WIll be presenting an art slide lec-
ture; Fact versus Rction in the Da
Vinci Code.

COFFEE WITH THE
CANDIDATE

TlMEIOATE: 11 am.-1 p.m. and
2-3'30 p.m. Friday

LOCATION: Starbucks Coffee,
302 E. Main St

DETAILS: Kiistln Smith, candi-
date for Northville School Board
Trustee, Villi be available to arlSVo'er
questions and meet voters.

STEAK GRILL·OUT

DATE: Saturda)
TI!\1E: 5-7:30 p.m.
LOCATIO:"i: Veterans of Foreign

Wars (VFW) pO'! 4012. 438 S.
Main St

DETAILS: Marine Corps League
Del3Clunent 162 is hosting this dm-
ner. Proceeds \\111 help local veter·
ans and \ 'ek'fall organizatiQ/lS. 1he
cost is SIO for a IO-OOncc steak and
S14 for a 16-00nce steak.

CO:'t.'TACf: (248) 477.f:J377 or
mit ...."''''.semperfi I62.org

COLONY ESTATES HOMEOWN-
ERS MEETING

DATE: Monday, April 24

ART CONTEST
DETAILS: Children ages 3-12

are invited to submit an original
wo.1< of art expressing theme of
"Awakening Spring." All art medi-
ums are welcOme. Applications
are available at Awakening ...The
Artist Inside, 111 N. Genter Street
Submission deadline is 9 p.m.
Tuesday. All entries will be dis-
played Apn125-30 with a recep-
tion for artists and their guests
noon-2 p.m. Saturday, Apnl29 at
Cooke SChool, 21200 Taft Road.

CONTACT: (248) 347-()8()7

ART EXHIBIT
DATE: Through April 30
LOCATION: 427 Regina

Abraham Gallery of Art, 122 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: This is an exhibit of
artist Mimi Prussack's oU and wax
landscapes. A wine and cheese
exfllbrt opening reception will be
held 6-9 p m. tomorrow. The
event is free and open to the pub-
hc.

CONTACI(248)449~1

GLASS EXHiBIT

DATE: Through April 30
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of

Rne Art, 109 N. center St
DETAILS: This is a glass exhibit

titled -A Touch of Glass."
CONTACT: (248) 380-0470

CONCERT
TlMEtDATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,

April 29 and 4 p.m. Sunday, April
30

LOCATION: Northville High.
School, 45700 Six Mile Road

DETAILS: The Plymouth
Community Chorus will be per-
forming their spring concert, -Just
for Fun."

CONTACT: For ticket informa-
tion, call (866) 924-4276

LIBRARY RlND-RAISER
DATE: Tuesday, May 2
TIME: 11 a.m. registration;

11:30 a m. lunch
LOCATION: Fox Hills Country

Club, 8768 N. Territorial Road,
Plymouth

DETAILS: Author Tim Kiska will
be d"lSCUSSinghis book "From
Soupy to Nuts." TICkets are $25
and available at the Northville,
Novi, Plymouth and canton
libraries. This event is sponsored
by the Frie nd s of the Ubrary.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4137

ART EXHIBIT
DATE: Through May 5
LOCATION: Swearingen

Visions, 118 W. Main St
DETAILS: This is a portrait

exhibit of Michigan business
women of distinction. Nancy
S~ringen,awnerofSwearingen
VISions, creates these portraits for
the National Association of
Women Business Owners and as
a pe rsonal p roj ect.

ART WALK
DATE: Rrst Friday of every

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: DowntOYlll

NortlMlle
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and

crafts stores and restau rants WIll
be open; art demonstrations and
exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
NortlMlle camera and Digital
Imaging, (248) 349-0105

FARMERS MARKET

Let's dance!
Hillside eigth-grader Amy Castro and Harold Dickieson smile as they dance during last week's Senior Prom.

DATE: Thursday, May 4-0cl.
26

TIME: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCAllO:"i: NonJl\ille [)ov,Tl.~

pariing lot. romcr of &...'Cn !\IJI<:
and Sheldon Rood

DETAILS: There arc HlO stalls of
fresh produce. plants. flowers.
baked goods. garden art. crafts and
home 3CC'CSSOriesavailable. This is
sponsored by the NOM\ iIIe
Chamber of Commerce and
Prest ....ick Estates of Nonh\ iIIe
Hills Golf Club.

COl\'TACf: (248) 349-7640

NEW HOPE FOR GRIEF
SUPPORT GROUPS

DETAILS: New Hope Genter for
Grief Support offers groups for
young widows and widowers and
their ch~dren between the ages of
3 and up. Groups for parents who
have lost a child, adults who have
lost a parent pet loss and other
specialiZed groups are offered at
various times of the year. There is
no cost for participants.

CONTACT: (248)348-0115 or
viSit www.newt1opecenter.net

"GENERAl STORE" FUND-
RAISm

DATE: Sunday, May 7
TIME: 4-9 P.M.
LOCATION: 800 GriswoldTIME:7p.m.

LOCATION: NOMville Avenue
Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile DETAILS: This event is spon-
Rood sored by the Northvine Historical

DETAILS: Police Chief John Society. Monies will go to ream-
Werth and Fire Chief William structing a buUding formerly locat-
Zhmendal< wiD talk about home ed on Main Street into a Mill Race
~ritY. and pre safety~The !'leet -.•. Village general store. The cost is _. - MARQUIS·1liEATER ---:. -:-+ -:
lng wilt ~. Include CISCUSSlOil of $125 per person. . • LOCATION: 1'35 E. Main St
the sulxlMSlon garage sale. CONTACT: Denise Jenkins CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

(248) 982-9898 or the NortlMlle www.northvillemarquistheatre.co
Historical Society (248) 349-1845. m

"Uttle Mermaid"
OPEN MIC NIGHT DATE: Monday-Friday next
DATE: Third Saturday 01 the week; and Saturday and Sunday

month through May 20 through end of April
TIME: 6:15 p.m., sign-up; 7 TIME: 2:30 p.m.

p.m., performance DETAilS: TICkets are sa per
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W. person; no children under 3 years

C3dySt old.
DETAILS: Northville Arts "Vaudeville Tonight

Commission hosts this event for DATE: Friday and Saturday
acoustic, folk and traditional musi- TIME: 8 p.m.
dans. The cost is S5 at the door. DETAILS: Tickets are $12 for
Performers are free. adults and $10 for seniors and

CONTACT: (248)449-9950 students; no children under six
years old.

TOTSTORmME
TlMElDATE: 10:15 a.m.

Monday through May 1; 10:15
a.m. and 11:30 a.m., Wednesday
through May 3; 10:15 a.m.,
Thursday through May 4

LIBRARY LINES DETAILS: This storytime is for
LOCATION: 212 W. cady St., 2- and 3-year-olds' with a parent

near Northville City Hall; parking or caregiver. No additional chil-
. 'off cal:fY Street - -....... dren may atteM .• ,.':' •

TIMElDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Friday-Saturday; and 1-5
p.m., Sunday

CONTACT: For information or
to register for programs, selVic-
es or to request or renew library
materials, (248) 349-3020

GENITTI'S lITILE THEATER
LOCATION: lOB E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349·0522 or

www.genittis.com
DATE: Saturday, MThe

Vogues"; June 17, "The Shades
of Blue"; July 15, MThe
Reflections"

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are 845 per

person for dinner and show.
Reservations are required.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
EVENTS •

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road
between Beck and Napier roads

CONTACT: (248) 349·8390
Bad.-yard Birds
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: The Friends of

Maybury \\ill be discussing tech-
niques for attraCting birds to yards
aM gardens. R~r'\'3tions arc not
required.

Wildflower Walks
DATE: Friday and Saturday,

May 5·6
TIME: 10:30 a.m.
DETAILS: The Friends of

Maybury are hosting this free
event. All ages are welcome.
Reservations are not required.

Ma)bury History Trail
DATE: Saturday, Sept. 20
DETAILS: This grand opening

v.l11 include a ribbon<Ulling cere-
mony, a "'lrtual lour" for those
....ho cannOl walk the length of the
trail. family activities. and the
annual Nonh\ ille Road, Runner
Cla..;sic (SK run, 5K walk. and I-
mile fun walk) The trail is self-
guided commemorating the pe0-
ple v.bo lived and \\orked at
Maybury Sanatorium. Proceeds
.... i11 benelit the American Lung
Association of Michigan and
Friends of Ma)oory State Park.

CONTACT: Jcnnifcr McFall.
(248) 374·9928 or

jpmcfall@holmail.com

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
TIME/DATE: noon-5 p.m.;

Friday-Sunday
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

one mite west of Beck Road,
look for farm entrance sign

CONTACT: (248) 374-0200
DETAILS: Groups byappoint-

ment

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY

Monthly Meeting
DATE: Sunday, May 7
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Joanne Harvey will

discuss ancestor searches. Ms.
Harvey is a professional geneal-
ogist and lecturer and is a
teacher of genealogy at
Michigan State University.

Individual Help
TIMEJDATE: 1-3 p.m. Monday,

ongoing and by appointment
DETAILS: Volunteers are avail-

able to offer individual help on
genealogy.

CONTACT: Grace Wilfong.
(248) 349-9079 or visit
www.rootsweb.coml-mi ngs

limE ME STORYTIME
TIME: 10:30-11:15 a.m.
DETAILS: Babies to 2-year-

olds, along with their parents or

caregivers, can enjoy music.
beanbag fun, and simple stories.
Older children are also welcome
to attend. Registration is nol
required.

STORIES FOR CHILDREN
TIMEIDATE: 4 p.m. Monday

through May 15; 10:15 a.m. and
2 p.m. Tuesday through May 16

DETAilS: Sessions are
designed for children ages 4 and
5, or in kindergarten and com-
fortable attending without a
caregiver present. Registration is
required.

KID'S CLUB
DATE: May 18 "Families"
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This is an after-

school program for first, second
and third graders featUring sto-
ries, games and crafts.
Registration is required.

JUNIOR BOOKS,.
CHAT AND CHOW

DATE: Wednesday
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

fourth and fifth grade stUdents.
It will include snacks and dis-
cussing the book,"The Boy who
Spoke Dog" by Clay Morgan.
Registration is required.

continued on 2lA

Can 'doo': Genitti's
begins concert series
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Toni Genini knows there's an
audiclKc longing for the sim·
plerd3ys.

That's \lohy the restaurant
owner scheduled a doo· ....op
series at her family's downto\\n
teSl3Uranl. Genitli's Hole·in·
the-Wall.

"It's the big rage right now,~
she said. "E\"el)body wan~ to
go back to when they "cre
)·oung. limes were good."

Slarting with The Vogues
April 22, Gcnitli wants to her
till dinner·!he.'lter with patron\
hungry for linger-snapping nos-
talgia and the restaurant's
tradcmad Italian ~'Cn<oursc
dinner.

''The Vogues were one of my
fa''Qrite groups," Genilli said.

ciling hilS "5 O'clock World,"
'7um Around Look al Me" and
"You're the One."

"II's going to be an a....esome
evening."

A S4S lickel buys dinner at 7
pm., followed by the show. The
menu. served family-slyle.
includes homemade soup,
pasta. anlipaslo salad. sausage
\\lth green peppers and onions,
llalian steak with poraroes.
baked chicken wilh zucchini
and cannoli for dessert.

The \bgues. who perfonn at
concerts. clubs and on college
campuses throughout the coon-
lry, charted six Top 10 nalional
hilS during the doo-wop era.
Thirty )CMS later. their hit "5
O'clock World" became the
theme song for the Drew Carey
show.

Other oldies groups sched-

uled al Gcnitti's include: The
Shades of Blue. June 17: The
Refleclions, Jut)· IS. and The
Frank Sinatra lriNne from Las
Vegas. Ocl. 20-21.

?

HOllIE OFTHE, ,_ FAMOUS GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER

15 VARIETIES OF 1/2 LB. BURGERSI •
lunch • dinner • late night snacks • turkey burgers I.

stacked & wrap sandwiches • chili • soups • salads . ,:
munchies • chicken • 10 draft berrs • daily specials

FRIDAY
~'(Sf(FRY

8 New High Del Plasma TV's!
Plus a 90" High det 81g Screen wi Surround Soundl

A GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT
RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

(734) 420·0646 e 39450 Five Mile
eas. of Haggerty •• Oasis Sports Complex

811" to
5 M'" I

z

IT'S PLAYOFF TIME RED WINGS I PISTONS.
Bucket Beer 5 bottles/$10.00 Personal Pitchers $4.00

Food Specials • Buffalo Wings • Mini Tacos

•••• 'Co on .. •

http://www.newt1opecenter.net
http://www.northvillemarquistheatre.co
http://www.genittis.com
mailto:jpmcfall@holmail.com
http://www.rootsweb.coml-mi
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
continued from 20A

TEEN MOVIES
TIME: 4 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

sixth through 12th grade stu-
dents. The movie is "Wallace and
Groit Curse of the Were-rabbit."
Refreshments will be served.
Registration is not required.

FRIENDS STORE
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

located inside the library, offers a
varietj of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

BOOK DONATIONS
DETAilS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Ubrary. The library
adds to the collection and
donates the rest to the Friends for
sale, with proceeds benefiting the
library. Donations are tax
deductible. If you need assistance
unloading books from your car,
call (248) 349·3020 in advance to
make arrangements.

TEEN BOOKS. CHAT. CHOW
DATE: Monday, May 1
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: Author Erik Esckilsen

will discuss his book. "The Last
Mall Rat," and about his experi-
ences as a writer. Registration is
required.

EVENING OF CElTIC MUSIC
DATE: Wednesday, May 3
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This concert will fea·

ture Celtic musicians Jesse Lee
Mason and Tyler Duncan. It is
sponsored by the Friends of the
Ubrary. Registration is required.

lIBRARV BOARD OF TRUSTEE
MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
LOCATION: 201 Elm Street
CONTACT: (248) 349-3140
Concert series
TIMEJOATE:April 30, Daniel

Foster and Martha Folts Violin
and Harpsichord; May 21, "The
Music of St. Pauls~

TIME: 4 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF HORTHVILLE

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
Women's Retreat
DATE: April 29
TIME: 8:30 am.-3:3O p.m.
OETAI\p': This event is open to

all mmen in the communitj.
Reverend Amy Heinrich will be
leading the discussioll "Catching
Your Breatn. Goo's Invitation to
Sabbath Rest:

CONTACT:(248) 349·0911
Single Place Ministry
DATE: Thursday, ongoing

... ,.

, SalTI RoselTIberg MD, PC
,... '

-New to the Area-
Chief of Urology Huron Valley - Sinai Hospital

Affiliated with Providence Hospital

Male and Female Incontinence - Mtificial Urinary Sphincter
Bio-Feedback for Treatment of IncOnlinence and Pelvic Floor

InterStim Therapy for Intractable Incontinence
Urodplamics for Diagnostic Treatmenl

Male Infenility - Male Slings
Vasectomy and Vasectomy Re\"Crsals

Impotence· Penile Implants
laser and Micro Surgeries

Laparoscopic Surgeries
Prostate Cancer Surgeries

Prostate Surgery in Office (TUNA)

41935 W 12 Mile
Suite 308

Novi, MI 48317

P:(2i8)735-2H 1
F:(248)735-244 7

83!!1 Commerce Rd
.: Suite 107
ComzDCtte I.p, Ml +8382

. \;:(248)~io.1611
• '. )&!';: i .... "'.. 4r·F:(248)360-9235
~ ",....w;-. 01..-" ~ " ...

New Patients Welcome - Same Day Appoinlments Available
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

webpage: www.srosemberg.com
email: sroscmberg@gmail.com

»

TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAilS: This includes

MDivorce Recovery" and ''living
Beyond Divorce~ workshops.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LOCATION: 40000 Six ,.Me Rd
CONTACT: (248) 374-5966
Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a m.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 1010 a,m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian,

(248) 347-3525 Photo by JOHN HEIOER-'NorttMle Reeord

Barbara Potter gives a kiss on the cheek to Molly
continued on 23A Hughes after receiving a rose from the Hillside Middle

School student during last week's Senior Prom.

Do you fit with
your Financial

Institution?

3.99%APR*
Introductory Rate

3.99% APR* for the first four months of
your Home Equity line of Credit

• No Closing Costs**'
• No Annual Fees

800.321.8570 ext. 113

"N.-..,..,.. ...S'MilIOINCUA
~C~U .. goo

............ .acfI
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house of de~rn~r~t~
LIVE BEAUTIFULLY

35555 Plymouth Road • Livonia, MI 48150

GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!

Pemwt , I S48-4 IleITISSubject 10Availabilty ODLSCo 2006
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)
continued from 21A

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

LOCATION:777 W. Eight Mile
Road

Healing service
DATE: First Monday of every

moll1h
TIME: 4 p.m.
Grief Support Group
DATE:Fourth Monday of every

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DE'!"AlLS:New Hopef.enter

for Gnef Support is offering this
support group to those who have
lost a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT:New Hope Center
for Grief Support. (248) 348-
0115 or www.newhope.center.net

Senior Events

Thursday. April 20
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

sensibly
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle

1 p.m.: Tai Chi
By appointment: Massage
Friday. April 21
10 a.m.: Strength Training
1 p.m.: Movie: Yours. Mine

and Ours
By appointment: Massage
Monday. April 24
10 a.m.: Une Dancing
10 a.m.: Oxycise I
11 a.m.: Oxycise II

noon: Blood Pressure Checks
12:30 p.m.: Euchre and

Pinochle
Tuesday, Aptil25
10 a.m.: Tobacco Trouble and

Triumph
11:20 a.m.: Volunteer

Luncheon
noon: Rummy
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1:30 p.m.: Games
Wednesday. April 26
10 a.m.: Oxycise Levell
10:30 a.m.: Lunch at the

Whitney
11 a.m.: Oxycise Levell!
noon: Bridge

HISTORY OF MAYBURY
SANATORIUM

DATE:Thursday. April 27
TIME: 10:30 am.
LOCATION:senior Community

Center.303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The Friends of

Maybury State Par1< are hosting
this free se,ninar. Registration is
required.

CONTACT:(248) 349-4140

BOARD GAMES
DATE:Tuesday.ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION:Senior Community

Center,303 W. Main St
CONTACT:(248) 349-4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
Bridge
T1MElDAY:noon-3:3O p.m.,

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 pm .•

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-3'30 pm .•

Friday
Euchre
T1MElDAY:12:30 p.m., Monday

.. 'Proiecting Homes Since 1981~~~s~_
CFREEil~O%l
ISeamless GUtters :OR; Gutter Helmet I

: &Downspouts "i-" Installation ~ I
" I

PtITrba# ~ llntTic&m App/].
cAllJor DttaJ1s.,-------------- ..

~1dSic.Nis~t
Thursdays 6-9pm

Happy Hour Monday - Friday 4-6pr-'-~
Food & Drink specialS).t+ !... -~f .
Live Entertainment W~ 'li!rX~ -} 'iis:~;.

.. .¥: ,I.--\; .. ,

Dally Summer Specials
Start May 1St

Wristband Mondays
5:00 ,.m .• 12:00 a,m.
$5.00 lor lIle wristband oels yoa
$1.00 games

Wednesday Glow Bowllrom 5:00 ,.m. -12:00 a.lI'.
Tllarsday Ladles Nlgbl 5:00 ,.m. -1:00 a.m.

Ladles bowl fOf $1.00,er game

MOlIlIay

- La... " Spcc"'l1
- Tooc' TOOD'

810-227-3341

~n Bowllni"uUabit dati,. times tar,
- "oIP91 Hoar - 10 Pool r••I«.
NOOft 1111ot.paI • 'C oz. Dr.h kef

LOCATION:seruOf Community
center. 303 W. Main St

HEALTHY WALKING
DATE:Monday·Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION:Senior Community

Center gym, 300 W. Main St.

OLE' BAG SALE DONATIONS
DETAILS:This event v,;11be

Friday and Saturday. May 12-13.
at the senior Community Center.
303 W. Main St Purses, belts.
scarves and jem!ry donations
may be dropped off al the center
now. All proceeds will benefit sen-
ior programs.

CONTACT:(248) 349-4140

MILL RACE HISTORICAL
VILLAGE

LOCATION: Griswold
Avenue, north of Main Street.
near Ford Field

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday, April 20; Archives

open, 9 a.m.; Brownie Scout
Meeting. 3:45 p.m.; Northville
Historical Society Board
Meeting, 7 p.m.

Scouts. 4:15 p.m.; Lions Club.
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday. April 25: Stone
Gang. 9 a.m.; School Tour. 9:30
a.m.; Brownie Scouts. 4 p.m.;
Northville Democratic Club.
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday. April 26: School
Tour. 9:30 a.m.

Thursday. April 27: Archives
open. 9 a.m.: School Tour. 9:30
a.m.; Brownie Scout Meeting.
3:30 p.m.

"Grounds closed to public
Friday. April 21: Archi\ es

open. 9 a.m.
Sunday. April 23: ~ml Creek

Church. to a.m.: Venture
Scouts. 6:30 pm

~1onJ3Y. April 2-1: Heirloom
Rug Hooker,. lOa m ; Broy, me

contlnuf'd on 24 A
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•Annual Percentage Yield lAPY) on 13·month CD and 5-month CD is effective as of G4/17/06. Minimum opening
balance requirement is $500 and maximum deposit is $100.000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal
Rates are subject to change without notice. 'loyal C~tomer Pricing' Rate applies to Flag star Bank loyal
C~tomer program.Customer m~t maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least
one automatic, recu rnng tr ansa<tion monthly to qualify for the loyal Customer program. Customers not
participating in the loyal C~tomer program will receive the standard CD rate of 4 9f:1*, Wf on the ll-month
CD and 4 75% APYon the 5,month CD loyal C~tomer offer cannot be combined with coupons Ol' other spe<ial
offers and is not eligible for VIP bon~ Not avadable for pubhc units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Please
contact your local Flagstar branch for more information. Certain restnctlons may apply

Member FDIC www.f1agstar.com (800) 642·0039

13-MONTH CD

5 "
5% " .':

',. 'APY*"
, LOYAL CUSTOMER RATEt ' .

5-MONTH CD

5 OOOL "70,' , ;:,

• APY~
LOYAL CUSTOMER RATEt '

Flagstara

..-~"Bank

i

http://www.newhope.center.net
http://www.f1agstar.com
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from 23A

Looking for You
HOSPICE VOLUNTEER
TRAINING

DATE' Tuesday, May 2
TIME: 9 a m -noon
LOCATION' Arbor Hospice and

Home care. 331 Center St.
DETAILS This fIVe-week train·

ing is for volunteers interested in
delivering patient and family sup-
port in the home, nursing home or
an assisted riving settmg.
Volunteers \'illl be educated in pro-
viding comfort and support to
families facing end-of·life issues.

CONTACT: Michelle Grysko,
Volunteer Coordinator. (248) 348-
4980 or e-mail at
mgrysko@arborhospice org

GRADUATION All
NIGHT PARTY

• The NHS class of 2006
Senior All Night Party Wlll be 10
p.m.-4 a m. Saturday, June 3.

• To volunteer with decora-
tions, come to the Rrte Aid build-
ing on Seven Mile 7·9 p.m.
Wednesday or Thursday evening
or call Karen Poulos at (248) 349-
4684 for additional times available.

• To help with party set-up on
June 2 o' staffing the party on
June 3, call Chairwoman Vessa
Fefopoulos at (248) 347-4389 or
e-mail at Fefop@comcaslnet

• To make a donation of mer-
chandise, services or cash to herp
make the party a success, call
carol Grimmer by May 31 at (248)
380-7244.

• To offer some send-off
advice. fill out a ·Words of
Wisdom" form to be presented to
your senior at the party. call
Kathleen Kosztowny at (248) 380-
8156 or print a form from the
NHS Web site at
wl'Iw.northvllle.k12 mLuslnhs

• If you bought a Wooden
Mustang, you can get ~ at the
drive-through pickup 3-6 p.m.
Friday, Apnl28 and 10 a.m.-2
p.m. Saturday, April 29 at the NHS
soccer"-rack field concession
stand. \f you have any questions,
call Mary Jo Blasius at (248) 349-
0101 or (248) 444-2771.

ELECTION NOTICE
TUESDAY, MAY 2, 2006

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TO THE QUALlAED AND REGISTERED ELECTORS

Nobce IS hereby grven that an e1ectlOl'l will be held on Tuesday. May
2, 2006. 10 vole on the following'

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Terms ending June 30, 2010
(Yote for not more than two)

Karen Paclorek
Ken Roth

Kristin Smith
THE POLLS WILL OPEN AT 7:00 A.M. AND CLOSE AT 8:00 P.M, at the
following Polling Locations:

Northville Township Polling Locations
Pet 1. 15 Moraine Elementary

School 46811 Elghl Mile Road
Pet 2.8.9.13 8Wer Springs Elementary

School
Pet 6. 11 WlI'lChesler Elemenlary

School 16 t 41 WlflCheste r Drrve
NorthVIlle HIQh SChool 45700 Soc Mde Road
Ridge Wood Elementary 49n5 Soc Mile Road
KJngs MIll Clubhouse 18120 Jamestown Cude
Meads M~lSChool 16700 FrankfLO Road

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO. 278 OFTHE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964

AMENDING THE PROPERTY TAX LIMITATION ACT
. I, RAYMONDJ. WOJTOWICZ. Treasurer 01Wayne County, MIChigan.

do hereby certify that. as of January 9,2006 the lolal 01aD voled incfeas·
es in excess of the ConstrtutJonal fifteen-miD tax rate bmrtatlOl'l and Ihe
years such increases are effective are as follows affecting the taxable
property 01W~ County:

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Voted Years

Date of EJectIoo ~ Increase Effective
August 8, 20CXl 1 mil 2005 thru 2009
August 6, 1974 1 mill 2005 Indefotely

1 mill 2005 Irdefotely
1 5 mils 2005lrdefotely
1 miD 2005 thru 2010

19801 Sllver Springs Drrve

Pet 3,4
Pet. 10.14
Pet. 5
Pet 12

NoYember 8, 1988
August 6, 2002
August 6, 2002

August 8, 2000
N<Mlmber 3, 1998
N<Mlmber 6. 2001
August 1. 1998
November 1. 1998
NoYember 1. 2002

025n'l111s
1mil
1.5 mils
501 mils
058 mils
075miDs

2005
2002 indefntely
2005 thru 2010
2006
2006
2005

,.,,' ,.'...,.
'.1
f,r-

Heart and soul, you've invested.
Allow us to give you credit.

You IU1your own business. Key gIVeS you credit...as
in the respect and the finanaaJ help you need to move
yo.; business to the next level Your Key Busness
Relatonstlp Manager 1$ prepared to lISten. learn and
lend you advice and support you need. incll.ding
access to cash for:

• Wori<Jng captal
• New eqI.JIpITlent

• Real estate transactlOOS
• Equipment lease f,nanong

• And more
To get started on creating the ideal financing
solution for your business, visit a KeyCenter, call
1-888-KEY4BIZ or visit Key.comlsmallbiz.

KeyBank<>-Jrr. Achieve anything.

All credit and lease products are subject to Cl"edd approval
Kty8anJc Member FDIC. C2006I<e',OJcp. I

: f
I

::~~ .t 8eIaJII Motorcmr"I "1.s,.uc Blend011 fitter Cbatlei FUEL SAVER ~ J::l'U:-I~
i ...&"'.,aftl! ./ ~ braD systetIr,...1UW'Ii ./ CbeCIr')lr lid .1$3695 ./=~! DR LESS ./ QIek beltsllld IIosIIi Proper ythIcfe IUlnteaanct ./ Top off III fIIlds
J IIkef to IUXIamI fuel eflIcIenc)'.
• Uo IivlI of MolOfcraft oil. T ..... cr~. ~~Ides Inslall Wotorcrall pads or shoes on Il'lO$t ursIIighlltucks.I ~10 l.:e~ i~ In some ~& HybrId h ~~ ball One axle. ExtludeS machining rotors and drurn$. Taxes extra.I tesFr: lncJuded. Stt participating Dealtnhip for detai th(oUgh 05I'2m'6. Stt participating Dealel'$hip fOf delai\$lhrough 05121106., 't····················································-r ..
I EVERYDAY LOWEST PRICES Genuine Motorcrafr
!GUARANTEED! JtW:dB~~~~·

ON AlL NAME.sRAIIJ TIRES WE SUL-IHCWDINQ $6495GOODYEAR. COHTlN£NTAL, MICHELIN AND MOREl MSRP

~ _ ~Illi:ti'" WIth 84,_.walTJlltythat
lncIadn FRU toWIJII.
MSRP wi1!l tx~. Taxts and installation extra. Fret10W!'9 va&d 0#'1 with Dealtr4mtaDtd battery. See
participating Dealenhlp for Iimi\td limt-warranly details .

18 mills 2QOS ltnJ 2012
(nomomestead)

25 mills 2005 thru 2012
(nomomestead)

Northville DIStrict
lbrary May 31, 1994 1 mil Unfll'lll1ed
SChoolcraft Communrty College

March I, 1986 0 5 mils UnIimded
Absentee Ballots are available at the office of the Townshlp Clerk.

44405 SIX Mole Road The deadline for receMng appllcallOllS for ballots to
be mailed IS 2.00 P m. saturday, April 29, 2006. Persons qualified to vote
by Absenlee BaDot may obtain a baDal in person untJl 4 00 P m. Monday.

May 1. 2006 A ballol obtained on May 1, 2006 must be voted in the
Township Clerk's Office.

The Township Clerk's OffICe Win be open for the purpose of absentee
voting on saturday.

April 29, 2006 from 900 a m.. to 2"00 p m. For questions, please call
the Township Clerk's Office at 248-348-5800. ext. 10201 or 10202.

Each resident vo~ng on the above must be
(a) A Cl~2en of the Unrted States of AmerICa and eighteen (18)

years 01 age Of over; and
(b) A r~stered voter as 01 January 30. 2006

(4-20-00 NR 280365) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

I..p
LIFETIME

-~ "-_':... ---_ .... _ ..... -_ .._-

Genuine Motorcratr
Brake Service
$992?LESS

.1

ORAND PRI.ZE - CHOOSE FROM
ONE OF FOUR TRIMED TRIPS!

H""" '. /. I, 1111/ Ii:

100 FIRST PRIZES - l1DP INAND '
$3fJO EXPEDJr TRAm. fKllI FO/l
VDUCHER£ fS'I,i'll4f,

Requires pl"tstnUbOn of compebtor'5 curnnt pne. ad on exact tire sold by
Dealtr\hip within 30 ~ of Pll'cNM Set patticiP'ling Dealership rOf dtfaas
lhrougtll2131'06

NO PURCHASE NECESSAY. Entry open to U S mlcltnts, 18 or older VoId
wtIert prohibited. Sweepstakes ends 5121106.Subject 10 oII'iNl NIts availablt
at lilt Dealel'$hip Strvkt Departmenl

.
EXPERT SERVICE AND GREAT PRICES, TOOl

. . .

WE'RE BETTER. WE'RE .PROVING IT. AND WE WANT YOU ·TO BE THE JUDGE. .

HINES PARK FORD
eD

1-96 at MllWord
Rd.

24&-437-&700

TAKIS A RIDIS IN A FORD
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Sticking it to them,
The Northville girls

lacrosse team had quite a
game against Ann Arbor last
\\eel \\hen the lwo squads
faced off on the Mustangs'
home turf.

-Page4B

Mound masters
The Nowl\ille Mustangs

baseball team remains unde-
feated in their dh'ision,
thanls to the pitching of Brei
Spencer, Bl')',c Jenney and
lim Parent.

-P'.lge38
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RECORD ·SPORTS

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER "There's definitely a

gentleman's aspect to
rugby. Which is odd and
weird in it's own way. n

After gelling kicled in the fa,e,
Jonathan Pace \\iped Ihe blood from his
nose and gOIback 10 ....ork.

Thai'S rugby for you.
Pace. a Northville High School junior,

played the sport last )ear for the local
high school club kno....n as Ihe Knights.
The squad is comprised lTlostly of
Northville players. but ruggers also come
from Novi, West Bloomfield and WallC'd
Lake to gel a piece of the action.

"Rugby is a great game," Pace said.
"II's exhausting because the pIa)' ne\ er
ends, but I love it"

Gelling cleated in the face is just one of
the many bumps and bruises Pace has
received. Broken lingers, black e)e~.
scrapes and bloody knuckles are just a ,
part of the intense game.

[t's not a contest for the feint of heart.
Though Pace said lhe collisions aren'l as
hard as lhey arc in football, he said the
overall ferocily of the game is at a com·
pletely different level.

BUI ....hen all is said and done, rugby
makes sure the t.ard feelings are lef!
behind. E\en atlhe high school level, the
traditional "lhird half' is celebrated by
bringing the t\\O teams' togelher for

Jonathan Pace
RLl)by Puye" Knil)flts Rugby FootbJII Club

refreshmenl~ and friendship.
"All my friends "ho ha\e come to

watch al ....ays thinl if, funny," Pace ,aal
"Rugby is Ihi, brulal game and \\ e're oul
there beating the crap oul of each olher,
learns and ....hatnol. Al the end. you
become friends and )OU go from \\anling
to do as much damage to their learn a,
possible 10 lalking and jol.ing around.

"Something lil.c Ihat \\ould nc\er hap·
pen in football."

An old adage refe~ 10 soccer as a game
for genllemen pla)ed by hooligans: rughy
as a gamc for hooligans. played by gen-
llemen.

Pace agrees.
"Therc', definitely a gentleman',

a'peel 10 rugb):' he said. "WhIch i, odd
•.!nd \\cird in 11" o\\n \\a)'."

A tale of two sports
Origimall)'. rugb) \\a, a sport P.1CC

u'cd to help fill in the fOOlb3lloff·sea,on.
I.ceping him in shape.

Then. ,omelhing clicked. lIe fell in
Imc \\ ilh heinl! a rUl!ger.

"II', an a~aling~;port:' he said. "1
enjoy pIa) ing ooth football :md rugby.
Th.:ir dIfferent in a 101 of ....a)' ... bllt Iheir
<;imllar. too. Thi, gi\'e, me something to
do in the off·'eason. I get my hilling in.
\\hlch hdp' \\ ilh Ihe \\lIhdra\\al .. from
football:'

Pa,e, a loo,c fOr\\ard. had long hoped
10 ad\an'.: hi, foolhall career to the colle·
giale le\cl. hUI he' .. reeon,idering hi<;
oplion- Ihe,e da) s.

('olleglale rughy ha, piqued hi~ inler·
c'l, especially al the uni\er'lI)' of hi,
cho"e: ~'ichigan Siale.

"I'd like 10 try :md \\alk on Ihere," he
'ald. "I'd lo\e to play football at Ihe
Dh i~ion 11or Di\ i,ion 111le\el, but I'm
not the bigg"'l gU) and I know my
chance' are prelly ,lint"

continued on 38

Photo t1i SAM EGGLESTONI", "",.", ..,0',
Jasen Turnbull rounds the corner during the mile relay.

weet!
• Mustangs' boys track team
dominates dual meet over Wayne
By SamEggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER • First-place finishes

llinI MI!mng
Highjump BradBirdsall
Pole vault Alex Manor
long jump BradBirdsall
110 hurdles Cavan Corcoran
300 hurdles Cavan Corcoran
Mile run Tommy Farrell
800 run Jasen Turnbull
800 relay Relay Team
3200 relay Relay Team

The Norlh\'i I10.:
Muslangs bO)5 trad
team made sure Ihe)'
had a spring break
full of smiles \\ ith a
\\in o\er Wayne
~Iemorial laSI \\ed ..

The squad, on
spring breal until
nellt \\eel. dominal-
ed the Zebra,. 93·~·t

Thing, \\On'l be as
ea<;) \\ hen Ihey get
back. Waillllg for the
~Iustang~ is Plymouth, the team that upsel Canlon Ia'i \\eel to cnd
Ihe Chief's undefeated slreal of 24 dual meet,. The meel is al
Plymoulh April 27 at 3'30 p.m.

"We're looking fOf\\ard to our meet ....llh Plymoulh:' Northville
coach Bill Cornehu~ 5:lId. "The) are a \ery good team:'

Corneliu, ,aId he', hopmg 10 ha\ e beller condition, againq

continued on 38

Northville golfer
set for best swing
• Junior Susan Snyder
wants shol at sl,He litle
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

If North\ Ille junior Su,an
Snyder could change one thing
about Ihe ,Iart of Ihi, ..ea,on. il
\\ ould he Ihe \\ eathcr.

Cold temperalure .. and \\ind)
condllion, aren't \\ hal golfer,
comider Ideal. but Ihere', nOI
much that ,an he done a~)ut 11
dUring Apnllll ~Iichigan.

The good ne\\ ,: Ihe
Muqang,.- "ho are 1·0 III dual
meel~ and fini,hed f\llinh in Ihe
highly compelill\ C Gro ....c llIe
[0\ ilationa!' ha\ e r1enly of
room for impro\emcnt.

"There', n(ldouht in 01\ mind
thai our be'l golf ha' )ej 10 hc
pla)ed:' Sn)der 'aid.

Photo t1i JOHN HEIDEFV..,.-"",-" "'ec><l

Mustang rugby player Jon Pace features a bruise on the bridge of his nose, the result of getting
kicked during a game,

Rugby is a rough sport, but Knights on
'Pace' to be Division Icompetitors

L.. "........_, -'

Six numbers you should know about the Northville Mustangs, ,

"Here we are,
nl~"inn in ~?_tr .... , .utl ••• --

degree weather,
wind gusting and
raining. Of course
we'll be playing
better later in the
season. "

Susan Snyder
Jun'or Golfer. NorthVIlle MlIStangs

"Ilere \\e are, playing in 32·
dq!ree \\ealher ..... ind gu,ting

continued on 2B
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" , MUSTANGS SCOREBOARD

Lacrosse beats Brighton
Nonh\illc's P.atrkk l...ar3ll.:1I nl3&: it _~~~mi

\'ef)' clear I~ '" l'l:'k thai he wa"J1't about to
leI his Mu.<;{;IJ1g~I:KfO'\.~ 1<'an1 lo-.e to
Brighlon.

The squad. coocho..'l.Ihy Grl'g DUrtUIll.
rollt'd 10 an m1pn.~I\~ 13--4 \il10f) O\~r
the Bulldogs.

.... m I'l-ally haPP) IIith 00\\ '" I: pia) L'd:'
Durlum said.

The M u,tang, foll<ML"dlh.: k'ad of l...ar3ll.:11.
"'ho notcho..'l.Ia -.tJ~ering nine poinL, in Ill.: con·
lest \\ith four goal, and Ih"e assi<.t,. ~O( fJI ll.:hind W;b
mklflekkr Jackson l),.l)k. \\110 put up Ii\ ...goal- to tame the Bulldog, and
3ddI.'d t"'o a"i<,t-.

On !he J.:fen'1\1: ,iJ.: of !he field. Nonhlllk'!> 5tl:II:n Bartz fOl'l'l'd seven
tumo\et'> and eight ground halls.

'Tho: d:f"n ..., t-cKkkd do\m in !he SL'\.'Ondhalf. shutting Brighlon do\\ll as
AOOrt'\\ L:unool"L'U\ eJrTll'll16 "3\l'5 on 10 shot,.

Baseball crushes Charuers
The olT"n.,iw laknl for !he Nonh\llle Mustangs basehall team has final·

Iy found it'>gIOOw.
The tL'aIlll'JlllL'l.I23 hits in two g:uncs.. earning "'ins in both conlests 1351

Wl'\:k. The most I'lwnl game was a 'lctOl)' over the Livonia OlllIl:hill
Owger'-. \3·2. thai ~ndt'l.l in a mercy afler jUSllive innings.

'"We arc ~ing to get together offensively:' North\ille roach John
KlNr/-C\Ia 'JiJ. "I hl:lief our players are starting to gl't comfonable and find
a rhythm al!he plate:' .

Tbc game wa, won by Brei SpeOC\.'fon the mound. notching SC\"enSlrike
outs and <calll'ling thn.'I:' hits.

Dominic Benavides went 2·for·3 al the plate. smashing in five RBIs and
a home run in !he "'inning elTon. Gcranl POI' ell addt.'d Iwo RBis and a home
run \\ith a Hor·3 effort althe plate.

Scnior capl3in Clurlie Thomas and Dan Mc:"ci<.h continue to be hot "'ith
!heir hining. notching two hiL~each in !he COOlest.

"II was a good tearn win ",ith a lot of contributions from differenl pIa)'.
ers.'· KO'trl.:'l\'3~.

Nonh\ll1e climht'd 10 5·3 o\\'TaI1 and remaint'd undefeated in Western
Lakes Acti\llie-. A~sociation play \\ith a 2-0 mark.

Mustangs edge Churchill
The N'orthlllle ~Iustangs softballicam. coached b)' Tef)ll Nl~. had their

hands full \\ith a \\.'1)' tough Churchill squad 1351\\1Xk. but squeaked out a
"'in in eight inning'>. 9·7.

~orth\ille took a 1-0 lead at the top of the flISl inning but ran inlo trouble
"'ith defCfi!>ile miscues that all<Med ChurchiIlto take control of the game
",ith sh run.,

But the Mustangs budJed do\l.n after the op:ning inning.
"After that first inning. the defense was great for us and Jenna

(Dumb1eton) pitcht'd a wonderful game:' Nl:'t said. "Each inning we slowly
chipp..'d a",'3)' at their lead."

In !he <;C'I-enth.do\l.n 7-5. the Mu..~gs foll<M'OOOlriSl)' Badcen. \\00
deh\L'I'l'd a I\\o-oot. two·RBI game l)ing singJe. North,ille's defense held
Churchill 'COrelcss in the bottom of the 5C'lenth to force extra innings.

In the top of !he eighth. Nonh\ille quickly put runners in scoring position
and Sarah Rounsifer came through \\lth a IWORBI doubl~ to lake !he lead.
9·7. Churchill W:L"J1'table 10 score in the final inning.

Dumbkton had fi\e strike OUh. one walk and two earned runs.
Offensivel). Laura Zima "'"ent3-for-4 ",ith two RBIs "'hile Bridget Hughes
and KcI"C)' Lcv.is both "'ent 2·for-4. Badcen went l-for-2 "'ith two walks
and two RBIs. including the game·t)ing hit. "'hile Rounsifer was 2-for·5
",ith t\\O RBIs and had lh.: game-\\inning hit Emma \Vise added a triple.

SPORTS CALENDAR
Boys Tennis

Varsih'
4124 •
4/26
4/28

\V.L. Western
Franklin
Wayne Memorial

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

Home
A\\ay
Home

Boys Track
Varsit}
4/27 Plymoulh 3:30 p.m.

Girls Track
Varsity
4/27 Home PI)'mouth 3:30 p.m.

Girls Softball
Varsily
4/24 Awa)' \VL Weslern 4 p.m.
4(26 Home Salem 4 p.m.
4(28 Home Canton 4 p.m.
JV
4(24 Home \V.L. Western 4 p.m.
4126 A",a)' Salem 4 p.m.
4/28 Away Canton 4 p.m.
Freshmen
4(27 Home Salem 4 p.m.

Baseball
Varsity
4124 Home W.L. Western 4 p.m.
4125 Home Saline 4 p.m.
4(26 A\\ay Salem 4 p.m.
4(28 Away Canton 4 p.m.
JV
4124 Awa)' W.L. Weslern 4 p.m.
4126 Home Salem 4 p.m.
Freshmen
4125 Awa> Ann Arbor Huron 4 p.m.
4(27 Home W.L. Western 4p.m.

Girls Golf
4124 Away Ste\enson 3 p.m.
4/24 A",ay \V.L. Northern 3:30 p.m.
4/28 A\\ay Traverse City Central 9a.m.

Bop Lacrosse
Varsit)·
4124 A",a>
4125 Home
4/27 Away
JV
4(24 A\\ay
4(25 Home
4(27 A\\ay

Girls Lacrosse
4126 t\ ....ay

Girls Soccer
Varsity
4124 Home
4f26 Away
JV
4124 Home
4126 Awa)'
Freshmen
4125 Away
4127 A\\'3Y

Andovcr
Ann Arbor Huron
\V.L. Northen

7 p.m.
7 p.m.
5 p.m.

5 p.m.
5 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

Andovcr
Ann Arbor Huron
\V.L. Northern

Lahser 7 p.m.

w.L. Western
Franklin

7 p.m.
7 p.m.

5:50p.m.
5:30p.m.

4 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

W.L. Weslern
Franklin

Canlon
\V.L. Weslern

_ .... - .. ........

PhOtoby JOHN HEIDE~, .. <XRl

Mustang varsity golfer Susan Snyder has high expectations this year for herself and her team.

GOLF: Snyder has high hopes
continued from IB

and raining. Of course ",e'll be playing
bener later in Ihe season:'

Last )'ear '" hile a sophomore on the var-
sity team. Sn)der sho'" cd her best games in
the late months. She ",a, a pan of thc leam
that made the Irck stale finals and finishl:d

. shth overall.
Snyder was Ihe best on Ihe team over 18

holes and second o\er nine. At Ihe slale
finals she shol an amazing 80 on Ihe first
day and follo"'ed il up '" ith a 92 on Ihe sec·
ond day.

This season Snyder is expected to lake up
, her learn-leading role once again. She has
I the potential to lead her team '" ilh low

scoring and her competitive spirit.
But docs she have an)thing to pro\e?
"I think that 1 have to prove my goals to

m)self. more so than 10 an)'one else:' she
said. "I feel like I have to play \\ell for
myself and I wanl to see myself do "'ell. I
also ",ant to see my learn do "'ell. I Ihink

they go hand· in· hand:'
Sn)der said she's happy "'ith her driving

capabilities righl no"'. having finally
ad\ anced to a lrue dri\ er instead of a three
"'000 like she's used in years past. Righi
now she's focusing on her short game and
her putting.

While enjoying spring break in Florida.
Sn)der won't be a stranger to golf courses.
She said her golf bag "'ill jUq be lighter
than nOImal.

"I'm only bringing by pulter. sand
",edge. pitching wedge and my eight iron.-
Snyder said. 'Tm taking a hrcak from my
long game:'

And "'hen she gelS back from break.
Snyder said she'll be ready 10 hil the links
once again.

Her passion for the game hasn't been a
long one. She didn't even slart playing unlil
she was in eighlh grade. II was then her sis·
ter, Marie, ",as making a name for herself
for Northville's varsity squad and Sn) der
decided to take a few s'" ings.

She was hooked.
"I really liked il:' she said. "Before

eighlh grade I was just really turned off by
the '" hole idea. When my siSler started
playing in high school I decided to ghe it a
shot. I'm glad Idid:'

Marie wenl on 10 play al Aquinas College
before deciding to focus on her studies.

So)der? She slill has plenty of golf ahead
of her before she has to \\orry about col·
lege. Included in Ihis )ear's plans is a
Weslern Lakes Activities Associalion
championship. a great day al the regional
tournament and a berth 10 Ihe statc finals.

"I definilely think this team can do it:'
she said. "For sure ",e can. I think ",e can
do e\en bener than last year.

"E\ eT) one on Ihe team. as a '" hole. arc
friends. That helps e\el)one's game and
thaI's going 10 help us make il 10 states:'

Sam £ggl(sron can br rrachrd ar (U8)
3-19·/700. (ft. /0-1 ar 01 ugg/(sron@gan·
nett earn.

SPORTS SHORTS
"

Girls basketball camp
Registralion is underv.'3y for Ihe Lady

Wildcats basketball camp for girls in grades
2nd-9th.

The camp, \\hich costs SI26 per player, "'ill
run June 19-23 011the No\; High School field-
house. II \\ill focus on all game phases. includ-
ing dribbling. shooting. pivoting, faking,
rebounding. learn play. sponsmanship and an
inlroduelion [0 lhe Lady Wildcat offenshe and
defensive schemes.

Camp Director ",ill be Bill Kelp. the girls
varsily basketball roach at NO\i High School.

G)ID clothes and shoes JIe required. All par.
ticipants "'ill receive a T-shirt and an ouldoor
basketball.

For more infonnalion or 10 register. please
contact NOli Community Education at (2ot8)
+t9·1206.

Bop basketball camp
Regislralion is currenlly undc£\\oa)' for the

NO\ i Wildcals bo)s baskelball camp for
bo)s in grades 2nd·9Ih.

lhe camp. "'hich costs S135 per player. "'ill
run June 19-23 al the No\i Middle School
gym. It ....111 focus on all game pha..~'S. includ·
ing dribbling. shooting. pivoting. fakmg,
rebounding. leam play, sponsman~hip and an
introduclion to the Wildcats olTen\he and
defenshe sche~.

Camp Dil"l.'Ctor\\ill be Pat Schlulcr. the 00)'
"mity basketball coach al N'OIi High School.

G) m clothes and sOOt'<;are I'l"quil'l'l.l.All par-
ticipants "'111 recel\\~ a T·,hirt and an outdoor
Oa\kelball.

For more infonnation or to ft);ister. plea.~
contaci No\i CommUnil) &Iucation al 12otS)
+t9-1206.

Girls and boys shooting camps
A ~hootmg camp for oo)s and girl~ grade\

2nd·9lh i~ currenll) laking rcgl\lration\
through ~O\ I Communi I)' EducatH1n. The
camp'" ill be pad-ed '" ith inslruclion. tech-
nique, and dnll, a rla)er nl'CJ\ 10 'hoollhe
b:l\kelbJII "'ell. Emrha<", '" III he placed on
Ihr«·point ,hooting. free thw"". ,hl)()ling
off Ihe dnhhle anJ '[lOt ~hoollng. Al'larJ,
"ill he gl\en 10 ,hl)()tmg conte,. \\ lOner,
G) m clothe' and ,hoc) arc rl'quHed

Co,t f,lr Ihe camp. \\hh:h \\111 hc run h)
No\ 1 \ ar'll) 00)' t>a,kethall c'13eh Pat
Schluter. IS $70. II '"ill run from Jul)' 2-1·2Joi
and "'ill he held JI Ihe :"0\1 IlIgh Schll\ll
Field Uouse.

For more infomullon or to regbter. plea...:
conlact NO\i Communlt) Edu<:allon at (2ot8)
+t9·1206.

Girls and boys basketball camp
Future basketball pl.l)tts, gr3des K-2nd. are

invited to karn bas1.elball skills and build coo-
fidence. Emphasis \\ill be placed on dnbbling.
pivoting. p.1$Sing. lay·ups and shooting. G)m
clothes and shoes are I'l"quil'l-d. The camp ",ill

run July 24-28.
COSI for the camp. \\ hich will be run by NO\i

\"arsily boys baskelball coach Pat Schluler. is
$70. It "'ill be run al N'ovi Mead<M'S 5 g)ID.

For more infonn3tion or to register, please
rontact No\i Community Education al (2otS)
+t9-1206.

Northville alumni
athletes dinner

Northl iIIe alumni athleles. coaches and
admini\trators are ifi\ itL"dto attend the VarsilY
Alumni Dinner May 12. starting al 6 p.m. al
Genitti's in Nonh\ilIc.

The cost is $20 per person plus a cash bar
and the C\enl is open to any former Northville
High School student·athletes. eoacho..-'S,admin-
istrators and lheir guests thai graduated in 2001
or before. Pa)ment is due by ~lay 5 and can be
"Cnt to the Alhlelic Ik[l3ltI1lenl of North\ille
High School "'ith lhe guest's name, )'ear of
gradualion. address and if they are a former
athlete. coach or admini~trator. Please maJl
payment 10 Bl)an Ma\i. Athletic Diroctor.
-15700 \Y. Si~ ~lilc Road. Nonh\ille. MI.
-18168.

For more infonnation. please coniaci
~orth\ille alhletic director Bl)an Ma\i al
ma"hr@'nonhlille.kI2mi.u'.

LTCcamp hosts NCAADivision I coach·
es

Lacro<'-"C Training Cenle!!> brings some of
lhe top Ea.~t Coa.'l lacrCK"C coaches (and stall)
Juring lheir June 23-25 lacro"SC camp in
Brighton

Tom Mariano enter- his lenlh se:bOll as the
Il.:ad men" lal'l\h"C coach at Sacl'l'l.l Ue3!t
Uniwr-ity.

Marino has helpt'd the Pioneers e\'OI\"e inlo a
'Olid and competill\e program a, they enler
lheir founh 'Ca.wn a.~members of the Colonial
Athlelic A~'OCiation (CAA). arguably one of
Ill.: lOp lacro<."C conf"reOCl.'<; in the coontf)·.

Currently In hi~ elghlh ~a.o;on as head coach.
Tim Melntl'\: ha.~ hc.:n at lhe forefronl of lhe
'lI<.'I.'C'.,ful turnaround of Ihe ~fa.nhallan fIlI:n's
lacnl<.'C program. ~lcTnlcc joined Manhaltan
after a 'teliJI pla)ing and coaching carl'\:r on
lhe ,·ullepate. profC',ional and inlernational
k'\c1.

DarT) I 1>l:lia i, a certified US Lacrosse
Progrc'!>lOn lfi!>tnxtor. a, '" en as a co- dift'Ctor
of Run and Shoo! LacfO<;<;C Camps. Iklia
l'03Cho..-'5at Fairfield Universil)' ....here his duties
include ",ning as Offensive Coordinator as
"'-ell a,. Recruiting DireCtor for the Stags.

Rcgi~ter online at w\\w.LacT'O!>SCTC.com or
gwc (248) 788·7020.

Spring Learn to Skate at Novl
Novi Ice Arena ....ill run an eighl·week

\pring session of its Learn 10 Ska[e Program
Ihrough May 13. 2006 (no classes April 12·23).

CI;bSCS are offered Wcdnesda)s. Frida)s and
Salurdays, and skale rental is available.

Learn 10 Skate students gel a punch card for
free admi-;sion to open skating al NO\i Ice
Arena throughoul the program they are
enrolled in. Classes \\ ill run once per \\eek for
30 minutes ",ith optional 3D-minute practice
sessions.

The follo",ing classes'" II! be olTered:
• Beginning Tots
• Snowplol'l Sam 1-3
• Basic 1-5
• Skater's Edge Accelerated Bridgc

Program
• Adull

Open regi\lralion for Learn to Skate is
underv.'3y and skate rl:ntal i!> a\'3ilable. 1bc
Learn 10 Skate Program is \el)' populJI so call
the NO\i Ice Arena at (2otS) 347·1010 or \lsit
ww\\.no\iiccarcna com today to inquire about
the proper cia" for) our ~kaler

Sign up for Suburban Showdown
Team and indl\idual regi<.tration is under·

\\'3)' for the Suburban Sho\\do\\n Youlh Spring
Hockey League.

All WC!>tLeague games "ill lake place at
Suburban lce·Fanninl!lOn Ihlls and NOli Ice
Arena. \\hile all f:.a.'I-Lea,gue gaffiCS "'ill takc
place al Suburban lce':-'lacomb and the Onp.·
Roc~l:r Tce Arena..

T",o dl\ i,ion, \\ilI he offered forteam regis·
tration thi, ) car - the Gold dhision permits up
10 Ihft'\: pla)en. "'00 competed arthc A. AA.
Junior V3I!>il)'or Vmity l.:'Iel during the 2005·
06 sea.o;on. "'hiIe the SIller di\ision does nO(
allo\\ pla)cr- from lhose It'\-els to compete.

Teams "'ill only pIa)' other tcams in their
dh ision at tll.: mite (1998·99 hirth )ean.).
squirt (1997-97 hirth )ears). pt'C "'cc (199-1-95
"i~h )C3I!». banlam (1992-93) hinh ye.1IS) and
mIdget (1990-91) a£c c1a<osifications. All learns
1\ ill play 10 gall1l.'S plu~ pIa) offs and practice
ice can he purchased at adlo;rounled rate based
on aV;l1labllity.

Indi\·iduall'l'gi,trauon., arc being accepted at
lhe mile. squirt. pt'C "'IX and bantam age clas·
~ificalions. PlayCTS \\110 competed at the A,
AA. AAA. Junior V3J"\ity or VarsilY Ie\els are
not eligible to compele. NC\\ Ihis year is a girls
dl\ i<,ion. 1\11 girls ages 7·1~ arc "'-elrorne 10
reii~ter. I'l);aniless of ahilil) k.-wl. Pia) ers '" 00
sign up as indi\iduals \\111 participale in an
evaluation 'kate 10 fonn leam~ and "'il! only
play against other tcam~ made up of indilidu·
als. Rcqlll....t, 10 play logether "'ill be honored
'" henevcr pos.~lblc.

lhe Suburban Sho"'do\\n Youlh Spring
League schedule "'ill begin in April and end in
mid·June, \\ith no galllC<;during Spring Bd.
MO(her's Day or Memorial Day weekend.

All playcrs in lhe Sh<M~n "'il! be eligiblc
for a discount 1<M'3Ids a Suburban Hockey
Schools summer program if they register by
Apri13O!

For more information. contact Novi Ice
Arena al (2~8) 347·1010 or go to w",w.OO\;·
irearena rom.



We bid
adieu to
endzone
dreams of
linemen
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It'sofficial.
The fumblerooski is

banned.
The football play,

d.:scribed as a "planned loose
ball:' imolved placing the ball
on the ground behind the ccnter
after it has been snapped. While
offensive
pia) ers
mo\e to
blod. in
one direc-
tion, a line-
man picks
it up and
thunders
do\\" the
field.

But the
National Sam Eggleston
Federation
of State RECORO SPORTS

High
School Associations football
rules commillee made a deci-
sion recently to ban the play and
any other loose ball strategies.

In some ways. it's good rid-
dance to bad rubbish. In other
wa)s, it·s sad to see it go.

"If )OU get beat on a play like
that. it's not being out coached,

, it's being tricked," former
Northville head coach Clint
Ale'(ander said. "They pull the
chair out from under )ou. It
takes away the hard-fought
effort and the time your kids put
in at practice to lose a game on
a trick like the fumblerooski.

.. It's outside the spirit of the
game. although it's effecti ...e:·

In 52 )'ears of being immersed
in football. including 40 coach-
ing, former No\i head coach
and current Novi assistant John
Osborne has only seen the play
run t\\ice. Once \\as on tele ...i-
sion when the Unh'ersity of
Nebraska ran it and another v, as
in the Michigan state football
championships on a play from
East Lansing that went for a
touchdown.

The thought of running the
play tempted Osborne in the
past. but he could ne\er get O\er
the risk imohed.

"The risk was way too high
for the reward." he said. "A lot
of things have to happen per-
fectly for that play to \\ ork:'

Though Novi head coach Tab
Kellepourey said he has ne\ er
seen the play in action. he
thought removing such strategy
from the game \\as a good idea.

"II's a form of deception," he
said. "They're banning it out of
respect of the game. I'm sure
there arc safety issues as \\ ell,
especially \\ ith the ball on the
ground and people jumping at it.

"I think it v,as the right
choice. Just out of respect it's
good not to ha\e a play like that
to run:'

But it's also a lillie tough to
see it go. The decision will put
an end to the dreams of linemen
across the country for a chance
to score a touchdov,n. The big
men don't often get that chance.

According to the Los Angeles
Times, 'One lineman from
Thousand Oaks. Calif. made the
tiest of the play. scoring t\\O
touchdo\\ ns in a 2003 game. lie
wa~ probably one of the last,
especially \\ ith the rarit) of the
play.

The decision to ban the fum-
hkroo,ki and all it's relati\ e~
\>oas long in the making. The
National Football League

, hanncd such plays in the I96Os,
I follo\\ cd b)' the college football
, ranks in 1993. So banning it on

the high school gridiron \\as
only :I mailer of time.

Not all decisions about foot·
ball arc the right ones. Like
hlod.ing below the waist. a play
the \\as forbid in high school
football not too long ago .

By remo\ ing such a play from
the game, it made it :I lillIe
harder for the little gU) s to
match up \\ ith the big gU)~ on
the field,

,\s \\e bid adicu 10 thc fum·
blcrooski and all the plays it
inspired, wc can take a moment
to know that thc game is proba-
bly a bellcr plaee without it. It's
a little safer. a little less confus·
ing :lOd :I lillie more straight for·
\\ard.

This onc is a pia)' few people
v,iII e\cr miss,

Excepl, of course. for that
chubby lineman wilh dreams of
grandeur and a little end zone
dance that puts the fans on their,"=I!I.~~~~~~~"'"fcet, cheering and chanting hi~

-, name.
Keep dreaming.

Photo by JOHN HEIDERI""' ............. cooo

Northville pitcher Bret Spencer throws during a game against South Lyon,

MASTERING THE MOUND
Pitching key to Northville~ baseball strategy for entire year

In high school baseball, the early \\eels
of the season are usually a pitcher's
fa\orite,

Offenses, in general, aren't up to speed.
Their bats aren't s\\inging as \\ ell as they
....ilI v,hen the warmer weathcr comes and
batters haven't figured out the styles and
strategies of conference pitchers.

Despite the promise of beller balting
and more offense as the scason \\.:ars on,
thc"Nonhvillc Mustangs expect their
pitching staff to remain one of their
strengths throughout the )ear.

"We have a lot of talent and a lot of
experience in Ihe pitching department,"
Nonhville coach John Kostnewa said.
"Between Bret Spencer, Bryce Jenney and
TIm Parent. v,e have three-quaners of our
pitching staff back from last year."

And all three of them saw plenty of time
on the mound. Of coun.c. it wa~n't all
good time.

Last season the Mustangs lost a host of
one·run games, something most pitchers
\\.2uld ,be able to get 0\ er \\ ithout much
trouble. But so many bumps so close
together madc it difficult for Northvillc's
staff to handle.

But this )ear has been completely dif·
ferent.

"This ) ear \\c ha\'en't been getting rat-
tled and v,e· ...e been \\inning those games
\\e lost last year:',Koslrze\\a said. '1lJings
that \\ere a negathe last year are a positive
this year now that ....e ha\e that e'(peri-
encc.

''I'm ('(tremely happy to see ho\\ things

Nonh\ iIIe also has the benefit of ha\ ing
a former pitcher coaching them.
Kostrzewa was a pitcher for the Unh ersity
of Kentucky before transferring to
Wcstern ~tichigan Unhersity and playing
catcher. .

Kostnewa uses v,hat he learned in col-
lege to help his pitchers be the best they
can be all the way through the )ear.

The Mustangs do pitch counts, not
are changing. We are more bulldog now allo ....ing anyone to throw more that 50 in
and \\e're not letting that happen to us a game for the last month and a half. as
,again this year:' \\ell as chaning. six-step \\arm·up rou. I

The Mustangs' pitching staff has plenty tines and strengthening excrci"cs.
going for it. Jenney is thro ....ing .1 fasiball.-" .. Kostrzewa said the goal is to have his
curve slider and a change-up "hile hurlers thro\\ing their best at the end of
Spencer has a fast. cuneo change-up and the season. not the beginning.
cutler at his disposal. Parent is thro\\ing a 'They are all very coachable gU)S and
fastball. curve and a split·finger change each one has his 0....n unique personality,"
and is left handed. Kostrzewa said. "Each onc of them is only

"It's a nice compliment, ha\ing t\\O going to get stronger and throw harder.
right handers and a left hander," "E\en as the offenses s!art to pick up,
Kostnewa said. our pitching aspect is going to get beller.

Freshman Anthony HUlling is also sec- Their arm strength, location and \elocity
ing some playing time and is a lefty. are all going to imprO\.::·

By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER • Next week's games

4f24 Home
'4f25 Home
4f26 Away
4/28 Away

W.L. Western
Saline
Salem
Canton

4p.m,
4 p,m,
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

ON PACE: Rugger wants Division I playoffs
Division I playoff. They're
always number one,"

The Knights are no slouch-
es either.

Pace said they have a strong
returning group of pla)'ers
and some very talented new-
comers. A lot of freshmen and
sophomores make for a strong
program in the coming years,
too.

As for Pace? He said he
plans on stiding around.

"I'm definitely going to be
back for my senior year:' he
said. "I \\ouldn't miss it."

continued from IB plays on the pitch. hc is glad
to be a part of the scrum.

Now, he said, he v,ants to
help lead his team into the
playoffs as a Di ...ision I con·
tender, \\ hich means his team
must finish as one of the top
eight in the state.

Pace also has his eyes on
the top prize of a state cham·
pionship, but he knO\l,S \\ ho
stands in his team's way.
. "Grand Rapids Catholic

Central has a legacy," he said.
"They'\e \\on the state title
e\ery year there has been a

"He has experience and he
understands the game. I expect him to
be a big part of our core this season."

What he lacks in size, he
offers in e'\perience.

"Pace is back for his second
)ear and he's showing a lot of
leadership qualities," Knights
coach Ron Cornell said. "He
has experience and he under-
stands the game.' T "pect him
to be a big part of our core
this season:'

Pace enjoys being a leader
\\ hen he gets the chance.
From helping the new players
learn the sport to making hig

Ron Cornell
Rugby Coach. North'r1/1e Knights RugtJy FoolbJ.!/ C/utJ

Sam £ggl~slOn can be
reached at (l.JS) 3.J9·/ 700. etI.

/O.J or at seggleston@ga/l-
nell.com.

TRACK: Mustangs topple
Wayne, get ready for Plymouth

PholobySAM
EGGLESTON!

"""'""~
Northville
long
Jumper
Brad
Birdsall
takes
flight at
the Nov!
Relays,

continued from IB • Second·place finishers
.Emnt M1I1t!oJ
High jump Eric Francesd1i
Polevault Eric Franceschi
long jump Nick Kaldis
110 hurdles Aaran Brown
300 hurdles Aaroo Brown
Mile run Jasen Turnbull
100 dash Brad Birdsall
200 dash Nick KaldIs
Two-mile run Garret Drogosch
Shot put . En1cMarkstrom
Discus Andrew Gorety

Plymouth than the tearn had again't Wa) 1lC. Despite
rain and \\ind, the Mu.stang~ .still managed to havc an
outstanding performance,

l.eadmg the NOlth\ille track squad was Ja.~n
Turnbull, \\00 finished first in the 800 run (2.03), sec-
ond in the mile (5: 14) and helped the mile relay team
tale first along v,ith Habib Khan, Cavan Corcoran and
Jack Dalton (3:42.4).

Corcoran, a sophomore, :\Iso h3d a first·place finish
in the 110 hurdles (15,90) and the 300 hurdles (45.70).
In the 110 hurdles. Aaron Brown took second (18.80)
and EliO! Huang took third (21.30). Tn the 300 hur-
dles. BrO\\n was again SC«lIld (49.00) and Huang
third (51.80).

Taking first in the 400 run was Khan (55.80) \\hile
Nick Kaldis took third (58.30). Khan joined Dallon,
Nick Kolbow and Spence Mossoian for a first in the 4·
by-goo relay (9.05).

The final fiN pl3C\l finish in the track cwnts came
from Tomm)' Farrell, v,oo ran to the top spec in the
mile (5:14). Nonh\iIIc did earn points from Kaldis in
the 200 dash, ....here he took second (2,tIO) and in the
100 dash "here he took third (12.00).

Brad Binl.salltook second in the 100 dash (11.90)
and Kolbow took third in the 800 (2:13). In the two-
mile run. Garret Drogosh was sccood (I I :38) and
Brian OuIJO wa..~third (11 :52).

Tn the field events, the Mustangs had strong show·
ings across the board. Alex Manor took first in the
pole vault (9-feet-6-inches) v,hile Eric Franceschi
took second (9-0) and Erik Peterson was third (8-6),

In the long jump, Birdsall was first (19-0) \\ith
Kaldis in second (18-3). Birdsall was also fi~t in the
high jump (5-6) followed by Franceschi (5·3) in sec·
ond and Kevin Pitcher (5·3) in third.

Erik Markstrom finished second in the shot put (42-
3) and third in the discus (103-3) "hile Andrew
Gorle)' was second in the discus (117,(,) and third in
the shot (384).

..
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Sam £ggltslon can b~ rtached
al (2.J8) 349·/700, w. UN or al
st,~gleslon@gannett.com.
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AND
Northville's girls lacrosse team ready to rumble

.~ '- -'.. ~., '

Meredith Cole tries to evade an Ann Arbor Huron
defender as she heads to the net with the ball during a
Northville Mustangs girls' lacrosse meet.

Mustangs goalie Katherine Underwood takes a stab at
an Ann Arbor Huron shot.

Mustang Liz Souther runs towards the Ann Arbor Huron net during a recent home game held at Community Park. Photos by JOHN HEIDER
rJonTHVILLE RECORD
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A Northville
Mustang, left,
battles an Ann
Arbor Huron
High School
River Rat for
posesslon of
the ball .
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Sport-by-sport: Reduce child's athletic injuries
By Dennis Thompson
GANNETT NE'NS SEfNlCE

rock" in t1ll: num~r of injuries.
espoxially in bo)s, in Ol'ganiz.:d
spom.

• Common injuries and loc3tions:
Bruises, sprains. strains. pulled
muscles. soft tissue tears such as lig·
aments, broken bones. intemJ.l
injuries (bruised or damaged
organs), back injuries, sunburn.
Kl'l<.'CS and anlJes are the most com-
mon injury sites.

- S:1f'est playing v.ith: Helmct
mouth gU3n.l: <.houkk'r pads: athk.'t-
ic supporters for males: chest/nb
pad.,: forearm. elbow, and lhigh
pao.b; !Jli n gUJnb: proper shoes;
MIOSCTccn;watcr.

• Prevention: Prop.'f use of safety
l'quipmcnl, warm-up cxercises,
prop..'f coaching and condJtioning

As our lUl&.'I>lalIding of v.hat
causes injuries among ) oung ath-
Ictcs increases, it"s (lO'Sible to
dt."'\ise some guiddllll.'S for I\.'ducing
injul)' ri\1..

How your child can prevent
sports injuries:

, Be in ~r ph)\kal condllion
to play the spoI1.

• Know and ahide by the rub of
thc sJXX1.

·w~ appropriate proIecti\e gl-ar
(for e'(ampk shin guanls for SOCCI.'f.
a hanI-~1I helmet y.hen facing a
baseball or softball pitcher, a hell1ll.'t
and body p:rl.Iing for ice hockey,.

• Knov. 110\\ 10 use athlcliC'l'qui(l-
menl.

• Always wann up h:forc pIa).
ing.

• Avoid pla)ing v.hen \cl)' tiTCl.!
or in pain.

- Get a pw.;ca.<;on ph)\kal e'(am·
ination. '

- Make su re there is :d.'quate
water or oIhcr liquid, to maintain
prop..'f h) dration

Basketball:
This popular sport has the highest

rate of kl'k.-oe injun.."\ rl'quiring sur·
gCl)' among girls.

• Corrunon injuries and locations:
Sprains. strains. bruises. fractures.
scraJll.-'S., dislocation, cuts. denw
injwics. AnlJes., "-nces (injury rates
are higtk.'f in girls. especially for the
antcrior crueiate ligament. the v.ide
ligamenl that limits rotation and for-
ward rno\"Cment of Ihc !Jlin bone).
'houkler (rotator cuff strains and
tl.'af';. v.hl.'TCtl.'ndoru. at the end of

Football:
Thi\ popular 'pon "rcad~ the

If you build it, nerds will come.
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Kg, 8< Em St"oots. NO<ltlVl.e 200 E Man Sf at Hultoo • (24S) 349-QQll
t !.l.tJect. PcV()( ....'orshc '" 0v'Ch SdJoOI· ~.l) an '" 11 (Tl

Ctvc:h 349-3140 School 349-3146 CNOCae AIoOiICJt)IealI-J secv.ee
Sl.ndoy WorshiP 8 30 a m 8< 11.30 a m. Vc<,..,lOQOlP!og ....ad.415G< 1-5.SroMSiSr r;

~PIoCe MiMo'r)'· ~ 7~Con!~ servtce at 11'00 a m. W Ken! Cise SenlOI Pas!Ot
S<.nday School &. Bible C\asse$ ~ 45 a m. I1ev .Janes P Russel Assococte PIVOt

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
~lJte EochWook CATHOLIC CHURCH

SUnday ()(5hip and no~t~
Childreo'sSupelOuch 10"15AM ~tEl<tND llTURGiES Sonrday 5'00 pm
For 1'I'I()(9inIolmallon. conlOd us S<.nday 7 JO. 9 AM 11 AM 12"30 PM

www.l'lOf1l'Ml!ed'.an ()(g Ctuch 349·2621, SChool 349-36 I0
41355 Sot Mile ~ • NocltMiIe ~ EOJcotoOn 349-2559

248 •348 •9030 Rev Terrence KEll'Tlef.f'ost()(

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
2' 355 ~tlrook R NevI at 8 In M 'e 9 Mile 8< MeodcMtlrook

Mcmng 'o'/()(stlp 100m. W<sconsn Ev Lult1ercn Synod
.5<.J'OO( SChool &. ~ 100 m ~Schoolend24&-348-1757 AdU<' e Class 8 45an

Mn<s!er Re-, Dr E Nei H\.rll Worshp 101Xlom
Miros'€f of M.JSlC Po'nck Kli'/ Thomas E ScJyoede!. Pos!()( • W.Q565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10 Mile b!>tween Meodc:>..t:took &. Haggerty 349-1144'

Phone 248...t2]·1175 8 Mile &. Taft Roods
sm 745 &. 10-00 am HO'y EvcI'lO"~r Worshop seMces 80m ~ 15crn '" Ham

S<.nday SChool &. Nu-sery lOam Rev Jo/Yl Hice
Rev Kaen I~ PosI()( Rev usa COO\ ora

"""""~O$com "'''K'W IIrnc:northYiII

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCHOF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

on ~ Rd North of 8 MliQ Rcl.um W 10 Mi'e NCM. 248-349·2345 S<..oOOy School 9".3:) a m
112~~otNOVIRd M()(nng celOOrahao 10"50 a m

S\.rodcri 9 00 a m. 8< 1(} 30 a m SeM::e (248) 348-7roJ
Dr Richord J Heoderson. Po$Ior Dc Ron B1aI<e. Pos!()(

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI 'le'l.$ 00 now'o 8e~ cndsoo h
~2510M"eRd It>ntJ rr>at /'>as 'aken P'OCEl- '-{lJ<e 215

Nc1>\ III 43374 .IDX 'II a \011& fa-mg!l;n fill..... (2.18) ('U.\20
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CHURCHOF THE HOLY FAMILV OAK POINTE CHURCH
1.l5C6 Meo:bbOOk Rd. NoM .... 48075 Al NoYI HJg/'I SChool

P.AcIles.SolSp-\9.nlJlom 10 Mae &. let: Roods
845C1"\ I~Xlan 1115p:-> Su'lday 9" 30 a m. end 11: 15 a m.

i'tlIy Ciolt 9 crr,5 X 11'\ ) Xlpn C<lSUOt coolCfl'¥XlrOl'Y oM) bendft Xht G M:la. FUslor (248) 912<.043flllobert ~ ~e I'oI1ct
~0il'«'~7 wwwoal<;X>nleorg

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINT£ MEADOWS CHURCH
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH Pastor Danny l.l..angIey3Q551 FMl Mile Rd (5 8. HogQerty) TraCSl>onalSeMoe • 9 00 A.M~1Il.sa170

Conl~SeMoe·I030"-MPt-.:<'107~131
~secv.ee Meebng at N<M <:Me Center

Ma't'~ (01I'wQs) 9 00 a m_ lNqV IO:Xl 0 m. 248'444'7755Ile'< Fr George I.t~ ... PIVOt
~org.._~Olg

WARD EVANGELICAL (lCONGo BElT KODESH (l
PRESBYTERrAN CHURCH 1.248-47708974c.._Il ___

318«>W sewn Mle Rd.lNoNa
aco~\,f.1lool ..,.."..lA 2'U'.70l Frd<:Jy Night 5eMces 800 p.mr"\):jl~~~o .... &IOX'lOM. SotudaY 5eMces 900 0 mC~",lo<Noce l' "0,",

~Sd'«>I& "-n<>rr-- HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES~r""W'<l~100p,",
Su'lday School 9"30 a m Sept.May~~~"'v...J.~'ltX::J'"

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOf InfOfmotlon regorcflflg rotes con
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HEALTH
muscles attach to the upper ann and
shoulder bo!k."\),

- S:1f'cst pia) ing v. ith: E) c protec-
tion. elbow and J.nee pOOs. mouth
guani athl'lic supporters for I'll.1ks.
proper shoes. water. If pia) ing out-
doors, a&J :Ih.1t and sunscreen.

• PJ'C\cntion: Strength t.raining
(particularl)' ~'S and shoulders).
aerobics (c.'(erdscs thai <1.."'\ 'Clop the
strength and endurance of heart and
lungs), wann·up exercise'. flI'OP!..'f
coaching. and use of o;afl.'ty equip-
ment

k'tic suWOilcrs for males., mouth
guanl, sult"Crl'en. ckat" hat, bn.'ak.
away bases.

- Pre\'ention: Proper conditioning
and w:um-ups,

HUNTMORE
GOLF CLUB

SPRING SPECIALS
10Qf liE ltBEBSllIfS
Sl"R'TQG@S59$,OO

SenJOOI50+) Mon ,fn S2400
SenJOC' (50+) 1:00Sat·Sun, S2400
T\Iolhght 3 00 WCl:lI) S2500
Wetldol) > S3500
W~l'Olh $40 00

(Rates "'lid Ihtu Ma) IS. 20(6)

"Pril'art Club Conditions al
Public COUNt Prius"
810.225.4498

Lc>.·al(\J off OlJ ~JheN (M ~1 59 &. I 96
BRIGfIO\ \IlOlKi'-'
OrJ,,~ T~ T"roe, @

,"' .. byo·;nn[Q:v:f> Jut' CtJ!1

M:I (lI"f E-C1!.b fC( ~lt"Y\J.l)))) ~t ......'"'Ql...1t,

jumping, throv.ing. or pu.,hing
evcn!.'>.

• Common injuril.'s: Strains,
sprain." SCrJp.'S from fall ...

Safcst pia) ing ....ith:
Prop.>('slJocs. athletic suwoncr.. for
I'll.1ks. sun\Crl'en. water,

- Prc\tntion: PropI.'r condItioning
and coaching,

Soccer:
This sport has dramalically

increased in popularity in t1ll: 1U\t
tW()~ in the U.s,

• Corrunon injuries: Bruises. cuts
and scr.llX-'S. headaches., SUllOOm.

• Safes. pla)ing with: Shin
guanls. athlelic supporters for
maJes. cleats. sunscn.-en, water,

- Pn."'\-ention: Aerobic condition·
ing and warm-ups. and prO(\.'r train-
ing in '"heading" the ball.
(,"Heading" is using the 1lI.';l(j to
fltrikc or make a play ....ith the hall.)

Gymnastics:
The perfOnnaJ'K'e of systcmatic

c'(crcises.
• Common injuries: Sprains and

<.trains of soft tissues.
• S:1f'cst playing v.ith: Athletic

supporters for mJ.IC'- safety harness.
joint supports (such as lX"OpI'Clle
\\ r.lps). W:lter.

-fu...en(ion: ~r conditioning
and warm ..up<;.

Baseball and softball:
Sometimes called "America's

f:lvori te pasti me:'
• Corrunon injuries: Sof. tissue

strains. impact injuries lhat include:
fractures due to sliding and being hit
by a ball, sunburn.

- S:1f'est pb)ing "ith: Balling hel·
mel. \hin guards, el~ guan.h. ath-

~ RESPECT
~THCCARTH

,.,RECYCLE!Track and Field:
Competing at running. walking,

A new comedy from the director of
ABOUT A BOYt iN GOOD COMPANY and AMERiCAN PiE

iMAGiNE A COUNIRY
WHERE MORE PEOPLE
YOIE fOR A POP iDOL
lHAN lHEiR NEil PRESiDENt

~

~ ~
.r, j .,

~ I<',~.' . \ \W \"
~
Hugh Grant Dennis Quail Mandy Moore Marcia Cay Harden

Chris Klein Jennifer Coolidge and Willem Dafoe

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 21
1'CU1'~l ~:><--..,; lilt -:01 JLV{ lKS1ii "'".
1'1El":lnf ~H fa .. _ .115 IlI'I _Ult 2'IlIIt
]'11Ja.-:>t<l 1 3tS' lU9 58li.~»iJ :.~.:'l)1~ ~.&!"l·~~u ~cs.:,~ -J4."1':;X
l>CIOI< (l(1IIS O{IUl'" C~ III: I'll 01: r.oto lJ "1'11 •........5
IOCDI!GtIOIIl IOII'CII R_ 4 canr n UIIlllItII" ICUIltl 'l ...... ..a C'IUI:I 1Il$I1'IOCIJ1I(

3.1112:.x ~::l" sr.i!I:ll.~ rA~"'''JC ZAS,Wf',J !lIt.""iL.51 '(s.1!~"'2
fa:M: .rJi 1I(S'li lIC -:!i¥ U ~Y.h~'"DS
trlI _ll Q!.C l.Clll L_lI IItl6I!IIW', 101r1C£!11 I!roII H
T:!oc""'21h 3.1:'(~ .4!t:.IL15i J"34,'SC2~1 :u"...,:,.~ J4.'1h -.;,"S ... :
~.."U~
=~P.lIl" 'ScI, 'ID'as~.luq.edFJf"'rstrc~r"llmf rll'''-1:::n::lf'oi' r'-...!"'~.e C,;'lt~e4·.":):""'~~ e:")o("'i

Sugarloaf
t Fait:

April 21, 22, 23, 2006
fRwrIIt'inancia,

_JJfIIRA ••
Novi, MI
Exit J60 oH '-96 (Beck Rd. s.)
Left on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 FREE!
Parking FREE- Compliments of Sugarloaf!

• 300 Artisans
• Craft Demonstrations
• Specialty Foods
• Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, prinl disfounl admission
(oupon" get .directions & more at

http://www.l'lOf1l'Ml!ed'.an
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IN THE KITCHEN

Turn Overa

t .
'r ~(rt

t· I,

Sweet Gem Seafood Cocktail
Lettuce Cups

2 heads S\\~t Gem lettuce
J/2 pound small "hole shrimp,

cooked, ~Ied and de'eined
112 pound imitation crabmeat,

cut into bite-sized pieces
11-' cup cocktail sauce

1 tablespoon lemon j;:ice
11-' teaspoon cele'1' seed

3 tablespoons diced red onion
Freshl)' ground pepper 10 taste

Remo\e and re-.ene 20 outer kuuce
lea\e~. Chop leuuce heart\.

Mix togel~r ~hrimp. imitalion crab-
meJt. cod.tail SJuce.lemonjuice. celery
seed. rl'd onion and chopped leuuce heart\,
Season \\ilh pepper.lhen chillI hour.
Sene seafood cocktail~ in re-.ened lettuce
lea\e~.
Maus 6 10 8 appt'li:rr sm ings
Roope crea!ed lor TallJmtJra8: Antle
by Gwen Kvavl' Gull1ksen

Sweet Gem BBQ Teasers
1 cup cooked shredded chicken

breast
112 cup diced sharp Cheddar cheese
1/2 cup chopped red onion

3 104 tablespoons barbeque sauce
Sail to taste

1 head S"~I Gem lelluce
Combine chicken. cheese. onions and
barbcque sauce in small txm I; sea.~n \\ ilh
saIl. Remove lea\es from leuuce head and
chill 31 leasl Ihour. fiJI center of inner
leaves \\ith chicken·dll-cse mi'ture. Sene
chilled.
MaJ:~s4 to 6 ap~Jiur sm ings
Recipe created lor Tanirnura & Antle
by RJla Held

....,8
With This Gem

of a lettuce
FA.\IIt\ IT.AnllfS IDlTORJ..\L SP'DlO.TI

T,pri.g. )'""'11 '" ""i.g 8'=, A "'" "'ad g""', t1u, ;,
From grocer)' stores to home kitchens across the counll)'. a diminuthe Ifttuce is miling big

waves. Small enough to sene one person. each head of this new lelluce - known as Sweet
Gem - has the texture and color of romaine with the taste and 5\\ eetness of butter leuuce.
Rich in nutrients. this green is a valuable source of vitamin A. S\\ eet Gem has the tenderness
of Bibb lettuce \\ithout its tendency to \\ill under 3 hea\y dressing or the heat of the grill.
It also has the crispness of romaine \\ilhout its tough outer lea\es or ribs .

What does all this mean to the cook in your household? Simple. This lettuce really pro' es
to be a "gem" in the many ways you can u\c it.

Sweet Gem is \\ ell·suited for hearty. stronger flavor salad dressings like Caesar. but
also rich. flavorful balsamic \'inegar and ofhe oils. Its outer leaves fonn perfectly shaped
indi\idual·sized wraps or cups for filling \\ilb tapas-style grilled meats and 'egetables
or other fillings. Whole heads of this lettuce can be sen ed \\ ith a dollop of creamy
dressing. then accented," ith )our fa' orite crunchy toppings for a delicious knife-and-
fork salad.

;

' ..
.......... ~...

Sf1r;~
EntrJrt~fn;n~ lel8:~s
Turn over 3 new leaf \\hen you entertain this spring. Use

'Sweet Gem to add a twist 10your party or color to ) our
bufTet.Si}>Terecipes. Instead of processed chips or crackers

thai are highJ~ fat and sodium. use a gre.1t green that offers
better flavor. color and nutrition!
• Arrange individual lea\es around a 00\\1 of yourfavorite dip

instead ofllO-hum (and calorie-laden) chips.
• Set out indhiduallea'es of S\\eet Gem as lettuce cups to hold

Thai·style chicken. vegetable. tofu or beef fillings.
• Reconstruct that taco salad by ser-ing the tilling in lettuce

cups, topped with a dollop of sour cream or shreds of cheese
and pico de gallo.

• Grill \\hole heads of S\\eet Gem. then driull: \\ilh your
fa\orite ...inaigreue and top \\ilb shaved Parmesan - 3 new
taJ..eon a dressed salad.

• Sen-e as a '" hole head. separated into lea\es or chopped for
a delicious salad.

Grilled Sweet Gem With Gorgonzola
s heads S\\~t Gem lettuce

1/3 cup e\tra \irgin olhe oil
1/8 cup rresh lemon juIce

2 clOles minced rresh garlic
2 tablespoons finel)' chppped shallot or red onion

.V4 teaspoon chopped rresh th) me
Salt and rreshl~' ground pepper to taste

113 cup crumbled Gorgonzola chrest
Hall e lelluce heads length" i~, WhisJ..' togelher olive 011. lemon
juice. garlic. shallots and thy~: season \\ith salt and pef'PI:r.
Ba~te lettuce generously \\ith \inaigreuc on both si~. and
resene balance of dre~ing.

Over high heat. place lettuce on grill cut side 00\\ n: grill 30 to
45 seconds. Turn and grill an additional 10 to 15 seconds.

For each sef\"ing. dri7lle a Ielloce he3d half (CUI side up) \\ith
small amount of \inaigrette and garni\h \\ith crumbled Gorgon-
zola. Sene immediately.
Malts 8 to 10 salad u" ..ings
Recipe created lor Tanimura & Antle by Dean SItTlOO

levrJ~tFirst Bftt)
In each bite of S\\eet Gem. )OU get the S\\ eel. buller)' taste of Boston. Bibb or
butler lettuce \\ ith the robuSI texture and color of romaine, No wonder so many
ha\e taken a shine to this new produce.

S\\eet Gem's ancestors \\ere first grown in northern Africa and the sunny
Mednerranean. long before this lettuce made its way 10 European gardens. Today
it's the lettuce of choice for SJlade ni~ise or for grilling and selVing \\ith a \In·
aigrette. It's also one of the most \\idely consumed salad greens in the United
Krngdom. It's jusl noli' becoming 'l\'ailable in the United States and could
soon be your lettuce of choice for all kinds of appetizer and salad recipes.

For more information and great recipes. \ish \\ww.taproduce.com,

Grilled Sweet Gem
With GOfgonzola

Sweet Gem BBQTeasers

.........._ ....._........... ,I, ~.~ ... ".,.,. ...........flth...,..~.. --......r ..........~.I,io~·....- ._ ....- ...- .........",...,., ..,.,~....'" ~ "; ....... ,r-.. 111' a""'" .... , -. ,. "' ... ~ ...
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72,000 road meals
By Kitty Bean Yancey
GANNETT NEWS SERVlCE

For three decades. Jane and
Michael Stem ha\'e crisscrossed
the back roads of the United
States in search of unpretentious
places that serve local specialties.
The title of their first book,
"Road£ood," has become part of a
barbecue·joint·and·diner de\'o.
tee's \ocabulary. Their new "Two
for the Road: Our Lo\'e Affair
With American Food~ (Houghton
Mimin, $24), \\hich am\'es in
May, sero'cs up tales from their 3
million miles of tra\'el. The
Connecticut·based duo, both 59,
share some stories with USA
TODAY's Kitty Bean Yancey.

Question: You ....Tite that you
may eat a dozen meals a da)' on
the rood. Ican't imagine.

Jane: Michael and Imay go to
12 restaurants· three or four for
breakfast; four for lunch. four for
dinner, When ....e can't eat more,
\\e hide it under lettuce ordump it
in a plastic bag in my purse. Worst
\Ias the time \\ e checked out this

IN THE KITCHEN

(trendy) restaurant 'in Memphis
that shall be unnamed. It was our
12th meal, and they /mew who ....e
....ere and ....ere watching. 1bere
was lIOl a thing Icould eat - most-
ly undcrcooked fish .. " So I put
most of it in my napkin and
dumped it in the ladies' room toi·
let. I s....ear it got stuck. Pounds of
oily fish and a napkin. Ihad to put
my hand down to (unclog) it.

Q: How ha\'e things changed
since you SlMted seeking good,
simple food off the beaten track?
like dam piua in New Ha\'en.
barbecue in Texas and the
Carolinas, gumbo in Louisiana?

Michael: When we started.
most Americans had much less
sense of regional cuisine. We
thought we .....ere documenting a
culture that was disappearing. A
101 of great (e.lteries) are gone.
But a lot of new ones ha\'e
opened. 1bere's a renaissance of
food and awareness of \)ur cook·
ing tradition.

Jane: I cannot tell )'ou how
much (roadfood) was underoalued
\\hen ....e started. Now. there's an

Simple skills are
vital good cooking
By sarah Fritschner
GANNETT t.'EWS SEFMCE

Being a "good cook" is less about perfecting your repertoire of French
haule cuisine and more about mastering the banal details of el'el)'day rook-
ing. Bl'O'\llnmeat .....ell Le~l\'ebones in. Add enough salt and pepper.

AnyOllC....ho has fried an egg in bacon fat understands the virtue of meat
SC<lSOOingblander foods. Inthe follO\\ing dish, bone·in chicken is roasted on
the same pan ....ith \'ege13bles.allO\\ing its savory juices to soften and simul-
taneously season them.

Fast l:me list: chicken quarters. green be3ns. cheny tomatoes. potatoes.
garlic, thyme.

CHICKEN WITH ROAST VEGETABLES
4 chicken quarters.. \\ hite or dark meal, or enough to sem: 4 people
Iteaspoon salt
one-half tea..~ (fre:shlyground) black~, or to taste

, 2 cups green beans (about one-half pound), trimmed
I pint (2 cups) cheny tomatoes
Ipound small potatoes
6 to 8 ....hole c10\'eS garlic, peeled
Itablespoon olive oil
1te;ISPOOO dried thyme .' _
IId\m'm..lQ 400 degrees. SpriIDJe chicken 'WithOlJC·half teaspoon salt

andiJCPper---:-seraside. . ,
On a ....ide, shallow baking sheet. spread beans, tomatoes, potatoes (cut in

half if bigger than a walnut) and garlic. DriZ2le \\ith olh'e oil, sprinkle onith
th)me, remaining one-half teaspoon salt and a little more pepper. Use your
hands to toss the vegetabIes. coating them lightly ....ith the oil. Shake the \'eg-
etables into a SOlT1e\\hat e\'e1llayet. and place chicken quanets on top.

Bake for 15 minutes. Use a spatula to mo\'e \'egetables around the pan.
With the chicken on top, you woo't be able to do much, but just move them
around a little to coat them with additional moisture. Bake 15 minutes more,
and stir again. Bake 15 minutes more. If you'd like the chicken a little more
!Jrl:Mn.flip 011 the broiler for a minute or tWQ.Tomatoes will deflate, beans
\\ill .....riruJe and potatoes should brO\\n a little. Spoon chicken pieces and
vegetables into deep plates. then pour the pan juices Oler them.

Sen'eS four.
~utritional anaI}'Sis per sening: 530 c:alories, 24 grams fat, 46 grams

protein. 33 grams ca:boh)drate, 5 grams fiber, 720 milligrams sodium.

Grilled lamb adds
variety to menu quickly
By Thayer Wine
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

Lamb steals, cut from the
wide part of the lamb leg. are
handy to havc on hand for quick
meals for a number of reasons.

- They are lean.
- They cook fast on the grill.
- With different seasonings

they adapt ....ell to a \'3riety of
cuisines, including Indian,
Mediterranean and Greek.

Thcy can be coolcd as is, or
cut inlo small cubes and seroed
on ske.....ers for \'ariely.

Here is a \ersion of grilled
lamb steaks for an informal
lunch or supper. After you cook
them the ....'3)' you like them - I
prefer them a nice. pink medi-
um·rare - you slice them thinly
and stuff them into a pita pocket
or put it on top of a nat pita
bread. Add chopped tomatoes,
onion and some shredded leltuce
and a cucumber'yogurt sauce,
and you have a hearty sandwich.

lIa\'e a refreshing bowl of
diced \\atcrmelon mixed with
blueberries ready for dessert.

LAMB IN PITA POCKETS
Seroes four.
Prcpaf3tion time: 10 minutes.
Cooking time: 6 to 8 minutes.
I pound lean center cut lamb

steak
4 \\hole ....heat pita bread

pod.ets
I tablespoon olive oil
pinch gf3nulated garlic
pinch kosher salt
freshly ground black pepper to

taste
dash of thyme, optional
I large tomato, chopped
one· fourth small, mild onion,

chopped, optional
1 and one-half cups shredded

lettuce. preferably iceberg, or
tom leaf lettuce

For the sauce:
one-half cup low fat plain

)oogurt
I tablespoon heavy cream
1 tablespoon finely chopped

fresh mint, spearmint preferred
one-fourth teaspoon minced

garlic
Prepare charcoal grill and

allow coals to bum down to a
gray ash or preheat gas grill for
10 minutes.

Rub olh'e oil on both sides of
the lamb steak. Sprinkle with
garlic, salt. pepper and thyme. if
desired.

Chop tomato and onion, if
desired. and shred lettuce; set
aside.

Make sauce: Whisk together
the yogurt, cream, mint and gar-
lic; set aside.

Warm pita breads in 180·
degree oven three to (h'e min-
Ules, or just until warm.

Grill lamb chops about two to
three minutes per side or until
desired doneness. Remo\'e and
place on cutting board; trim off
excess fat and cut into thin
slices.

To serve, slice about one·
fourth of the pita bread off and
open it like a pocket. Place a few
slices of the lamb into each
pocket. Top with chopped toma·
to. onion. if desired, and shred·
ded lettuce. Spoon a bit of the
yogurt sauce on top.

Nutritional analysis per
sening: 411 calories, 33 grams
protein, 42 grams carbohydrate.
6 grams fiber. 14 g fat, 86 mil-
ligrams cholesterol, 286 mil-
Iigf3ms sodium.

and plenty more to go
appreciation. It's endangered, but
nOl extinct.

Q: What is some especially fer-
tile ground for roadfood today?

Michael: New MexiCo is right
up there with Louisiana, in
extreme regionality (of cuisine)
and dishes you won't find any-
\\ here else. The Mid\\ est. because
of immigrants (of many nationali-
ties). The South is always great,
because tradition is so esteemed
there, and tradition includes food.

Jane: Unsung for their regional·
ity: Maine ana Vennont. Grapenut
pudding, fried tripe, muffins,
samp (a porridge).

Q: What's the ....orst roadfood
you remember?

Michael: The time Iale a pig's
ear in St. Louis, a pink pig's ear
sandwich on white bread. It W3.!0-
n't the taste (that bothered me). It
was the texture ... gelatinous.

Jane: Iloathe fish (except shell-
fish). Ialso ha\e condiment-plio-
bia: I hate ketchup, mustard. pick-
les.

Q: Wow; a roadfood e"pcrt \\ho
doesn't cat letchup'! ~fuq be

hard.
Michael: Jane is more expert

when it comes to evaluating cer-
tain foods - pies, for one. Luckily,
I'm an omni\'Ore. There are few
types of food Idon't enjoy.

Jane: We're different, very dif-
ferent - from our inseams to' our
waist sizes to our tastes in food.
(A t\\'o-way radio in the Sterns'
home starts squawking about a
dispatched fire truck).

Jane: That's my other life.
When I'm home. I'm a volunteer
EMT (emergency medical techni-
cian). You see the tragedy and
weirdness of life.

Q: Jane, the book also says
you're germ-phobic? How could
you stay in aU the cheap roadside
motels, the kind with saggy beds
and paper bathmats, and eat at
roadside shacks all these years?

Jane: I'm OK as long as J ha\'e
my wipes and my Sanigel. There
....as one place in 5t. Louis ....here
it was sweltering and they had a
raw chicken. waiting to be
cooked. being used to hold open
the door. We left. And I do try

lG VX5200
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OF MAlTS AND MEATS
Whafs the Stems' favorite of their more than 72.000 meals on

, the road (many of which are chronicled at roadfood.com)?
"I knoW what yours is. tdichael, even if you don't, .. Jane Stem

says. "Texas brisket. ..
"I'd go to Louie MueUer's Barbecue Qn Taylor) for classic Texas

: barbecue and brisket,.- Michael agrees. "This is meat that has
. basked Insmoke for. over 12hours. It's cooked at low tempera-

tures and steams in its jUices. It's beyond tender. If you look at it
hard. it falls apart:

As for Jane, "it would have to be that place outside Minneapolis,
, The Convention Goll in Edina, where they have the best hand-cut
: french fries and old-time chOcolate malts. I have a one-woman

campaign .... malts are endangered."

lIe\'er to touch the comforter (on
hotel beds).

Q: I can't imagine being in a
car ....ith someone for 3 million
miles. How do you do it?

Michael: People ask us. "How
come \\e ha\'en't killed each
OlherT But it has created a kind
of closeness and respect. Though
Janc did once take a manuscript I
onrote and stabbed it \\ith a knife.

Jane. W.: learned (0 de\clop

boundarie~, but ....e were lucky to
find a main passion in life that ~e
share.

Michael: We're really on a mis-
sion to find good things to eat.
We're obsessed.

Q: Still, after alltbese years?
Jane: What are we going to do •

get real jobs?
1\1Jchael: I'm going to give this

up \\ hen they pry the fork from
01) cold. de<idfingcr~,

'S>o-~
Call...." .....

fnI '
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Home Owners."
Summer Tips for )'our

Home's Energy EfficienCJ'!
H~le )our en erg:> !>LII, lr..re~-.cJ' I

think ... e .'1 ~n" ... IhJI Ih", h",~ \\'Llh
Spring upon u, JnJ ~ummCl IU'I
JroonJ the lOlr.el, nO\l h the lime 10
checl. rOLlrhome I,. ,klermme hCM\l'U
em ,mpr",e 10UI h"me', energ:> dli·
cien'). TI", \I,ll hdp IOU cont",1 ~"u,
ene,g:.· u<.1~eJ\ IIdl .I., help m1l.e \l'~'
home eom!orr1h!c h'r lour f"m,~,

Ensure fOur home hu Ihr proper
InJyl.ljon: RI f~, the 'M't !rc'lucnt
problem 11", " IIr"J\!) the <~''''I
l'l) to "oJJle ,our enerR r, .~, enCl\.
Ihe Alii' lknr.g Ihe 'L.mn"l m"n:h,
Ihe ,un ",II heJI the ro,..t'. I'fll"Jmg J
proper R \J'~' "I ''l,uIJ:,,'n ",II help

I.,-cp Ihe hou", " ....\
!>, I.ttp:ng Ihe helt
,'or Ih.. ",'I "I",
prollJe J r,Jrrta 10
p'nenl he"t I,,,t
Iron' Ihe home
Junn~ ,he \llrler
m"rth, ,. !>,
"nmr!con~ (Inc."
U.\~ \\.lU rc.'\.('IH." J

Jo~""e herdil of
Randol Potl&lSOll help:ng to redu,e

crag' I",t to, bo:h
he.1ung ~nJ coo! n; ,\ ..·C'm\ 1:1 H,lUr

home

W(;!lhrr Stripping .. indo .. , & doors;
Check J11\I rnJ"" 'nJ doo' fr"mes If
)"OU =d.I) light "lo~nJ IhcfrJmcs thcn
there II .n .I." leA R) m,u!I,r.g \I <;Ilh·
rr Stripping J'OU'1J the frJmes, il ",ll
help krrp "';lrm JIr oul of )'O~r ho~ In

the summer .nJ \I"rm .i, flam lC'Jking
flom )'Ou' home ''1 the I\lnteT months

Progwnmable Thennost.t; Th=
thermostats on he ~ to prO\iJe the
proper ICTnpelJturc ...hen p:>u ;lte either
'I home or .".1 from Ihe hou~. The
lhermosl:ll an he progr~mmed fOI .t
nighl lime setllns "hen '!cq'mg, .nd •
d.I)'time setling The ['>.:pJ.rtmml of
Ener~' idcnlifics th,s an sale ~'Ou u
much .tS 10 0.0 • )'('.tr on cnerg:.· COIl.
AJ.,."'"S >C't )"U thermosUl to .tS h'gh ;I

comfort IC'lc! .tS possIble in ,he summer
'nJ:IS 10" 'comforllC'lcl u poss,ble In

Ihe ....lnler 10 nux,mlle )"OUI en erR <.1,.
lOgs

I ~ SJltcrns; Ol.kr AI3 C.onfrtixlcrs
.nd Furn.ces, \lhKh are opeulIn!: p.t'l
their m:mded u~fullofe .• rc nOI cner!:'
dTicimt, :-I",er enel~ di;ciml \\'\Iems
,,111 hJ.,e.tn fJlerg:. Sur wing 10 Ihem
These S~"SlcmSon help p"1 fOI them'
.cr.es met , period of;l f", \C.trs m
energ' sa\lng COSI

l>1K of Ligbli!!g Usn! in HomC'i
Another Erc~1tip is to 'cpbcc mondes·
cml lighl bulbs "lIh the n",-cr 'I)Ie
r..-i'led 'hJ.pe t1~orC\Ce:l1hul~ These
pro'iJe' reduced energ:. COSIfo' Ioghl'
109 the rooms of '"QUIhome, II0w('\lr,
do nOI use Ihe fluorescenr bulbs on ,
"'CUlt \lhlCh 's controlled hI';I d.mmer
mitch, .

• Disbwasbrr Vacr; 'When \I,shinS
dllhes in Ihe d,shw;uher, J11ov.the duh·
es 10 .tir dt) uther Ihm using the elec-
tric bwed .Ill' ,,·c1e, Also onh w;uh fun
load, of dIShes.' ThL5 I' ,pp·rQ.,lch \1111
help reduce Ihe "'crall energ)< con-
,umption of )"Q~I home .nJ Ihereh,
reducc )OU, energ:. co,t

!,aundO'C}xlC'i \'(nln ,,;uhingdolhcs
J1,..)"S It) 10 hJ.\C.1 fulllOJd nther dun
mJn, ,m,,!1 onC' The dTieien,,' of
" .. hmg full IOJ.J, ofuund!) CJn .I~he
.norh:r ".tl 10 reduce lour oler.lI ener,
f;) com~~pllon In l;~r home

Crilin~ fan,; On nICe MlChlg.n d.lI...
open I e "'nJO\<, .nJ u<c • cClling (.n
to J,,,,, ... mlo the home form the oul,
,ide The use of whng fJns is more efll,
"mlth.n running )our "'I ",ndllloner

Windo" Omsi!!gl II"" cu,uin, on
soulh .nd ""'I "mdO\<s. The UIC of
ellher ,hJ.dcs or curUln, ,.n help rcJuce
enerR 10,1 from the home by blocl.mg
OUIbe"t of hot .I,,),> .lnJ help k,'Cp c,xli
.1:r in

A &w Othrr l}r) ~"I pp, ,mJ hol,"\
m \lJ1I, under counter; 10 JH'iJ \1.111
drJfu ,nJ reduce !Oll of he.allnf,!cool.
ing. \\'hm 1<;I\ing • 'oom (for some
period of I,me) emure Ihe I'ght, .trc ofT
\\lhm laving Ihe home ensure llul .1I
lVs, Itgllls. etc, .rc off -"ct l~ermo'lJls
to Ihe ..... ) setlmg Turn on compuler
rronilOI1 "hen nOI In u~. These Jre
,m,1I cener"ll:em, IhJt '.1n ",lie m~lh
In the'lon!: run

1I0me ""ner, shoulJ u'lJellurJ Ih"l
Ihese ;lte IUlt some of the gmer.l11em,
th.1 un help 'ou 'oJ'e on ~our enrrf;)
cosl \'('e prm,Je home o"ner, "lIh •
comple:e Home 1 nerR \unCl to ,Jen
tlfy \I.)'> )UU ,In LmrlO\( t~e home
rnerg:. efli"enCl o! lo~r h"me •• nJ
help \llih )O~' ene'R «'01

Call us to hnr )'Ourhome ched.cd
and impro\C )'Our hornc'. Fnerg)
EffieienC) .

Rand.11 P"HCtlOn
Certified PdlJ.r 10 Po'r'" A
NAill CRlllome In<pc<.lo~IL
Toll FrCC"SOO i87·3S00 Ai'liirbjXiit
Di,CCI' (248) iSS·' in

For .dJII,on.l ,ntorm~lIon pICHe
viJil our \leb "te Jl
YIlVtv.. prrhornc cnm.'"\"-"':tl,lUlfIJ11.1f"ploo

\X~ .1>0 pr' ....iJe home ""0,,, "'Ih the
follo"lng FOllronment,,1 1e\lIng
Scr\llC'

• IOdon 1CSlirg
• Mold Fu!umoo
• AsbC'StOSs..mp1tnf
• W~ter t.: Air QUJ.lI) r,,"n~
• P($lln~pcetlOm
• Well t.: Sepl ic I0Ipc:'(110n,
• Ilo~ F.nerR SUlle>"
• C.Ullom Impc:'(trons f", Jm Jrr ••

or rour home.

IOnd.lll PJllerlOn II • CeH,fied lIome
imprctor "lth P,llJr To Post(/) serllnf,
I,),'rslern OJkhnJ ~nJ I"lnproo
C..oonllCS-

ADVERTISEMENT
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Brien's Landscaping provides all the services homeowners count on to ensure their home looks its best all season long.

Brien's Services: Count on us
Location: 4964Technical

Drive, north of Pontiac Trail
in Milford

Phone: (248) 685·7276
Web: www.briensser-

vices.com

Customers count
on reliability of
Brien's Senrices
By Kate Phillips
SPECIAl WRITER

Rcliability sets Brien's
Senices :lpart from the rest.
With man)' lav.n senice and
landscape companies "here
today, gone tomorro",," it's
imponant to find someone to
count on Rncn\ Sco ices has
Il.:cn a name to tru~t for the last
2S)c~

Bricn Worre1l aClUa1lystaned
the compan) "' hen he was a teen.
A, ",ord ,pread about his metic·
ulou~ la",n scnice, the business
e\pandcd to include landscaping.
yard maintenancc and ~now
rcmo\al.

Now Brien operates his 45-
emplo) ee company out of a large
5.000.~quare-foot building near
Pontiac Trail in Milford, just
nonh of New Hudson. He's
b..'Comca ",cll-J.no",n figure in
the community, \olunteering at
local c\ent, lil.e Milford
Mcmories. plus giving faithfu1ly
to 'PO"' and school programs.

And reliability is \\hat has
hullt the succes,ful husiness.
Customers tend to sticJ. with
An.:n·, Il.:cause the) get thor-
llUgh. prompt scnicc.

"You arc going to get good,
qualit) \\or!. for the price \\ c
ha\e quoled )ou:· said Brien.

Dependable employees
The quality of \\ork depends

mo~t on the people doing it.
Bnen I' a hands-on person \\ ho
makes ,ure that c\ery cmplo)ec
and e\ el) 5upen isor is perform-
ing top notch v.oo..

lie hire~ only those who want
to make a car~'Crout of full-time
land~cape wor!., in'lead of just

hiring cheap temporaxy help.
"We hire long-term employees

!hat take pride in their ",on.: and
do e\'eI)1hing ",;th a scnse of
professionalism," explained
Brien.

Fine work, for less
Top-of-the-line equipment

elUbles employees 10 do quality
"ork al a reasonable price. Since
employees carefully maintajn lhe
professional-grade mo"'ers,
weed whips, trimmers, dozer and
skid·steer, they perform beller
and more efficiently, keeping
prices low.

Brien's can afford 10 do a job
for less because expenses are
we1l-managed.

"We arc competithe in our
prices," said Brien. Stan and Brien Worrell operate a full-service landscaping business,

Affordable Landscaping
The ccnlrally-Iocated business

sJX'Cializes in custom landscap-
ing. Homeowner; can work ",ith
a landscape designer to create an
incredIble atmosphere of relax-
ation and beauty.

They c:ln create a large brick
pa\er patio surrounded b)' shade
trees. Or they'll put together a
lush garden v.;!h a pond.

Brien's is :I full-sen ice land-
scape company that can take care
of e\cry aspect of a project. They
insta1l stone and brick w:llkways.
p.1tios and rcl:lining '" ails plus
pro\ ide e'(lerior lighting, sprin-
I.ler .,)~tems. h)dlo-~:lnd
,00.

But for businesses and home-
owners on alight budget, Brien's
can create a scaled-b.xk land-
SC:lpe design. Thcy'1l suggest
key items lhal will make the
biggest impacl.

The design can be set up in
stages so only a couple new
plants are added each ycar and
the price stays low.

Man)' customers actually save
money by hiring Brien's instead
of going it :llonc. The plants lhey
choose "'illlasl for the long run,
instead of fiuling aW:lYin a cou-
ple ) cars, Staff are e,'(perienced
enough 10 kno'" v.hkh plant~
thri\e in sandy, da)' and rich
soil, and Yohichare bc.~1for dl)
sunny trouble "pots or damp.

shady co\es. E,pert planting
methods also assure that each
tree \\ ill be off 10 the beSI sIan
posslhle.

big help for la",ns that are
plagued v.ith moles.

Fertilization is also another
way to male an inveslment grow.
Brien', v.iII set up a regular
schedule of e'(pen fertilization
for lawn and plants.
. Brien's also "'orls Yoithcus-
tomers to teach them how to
properly care for planls and
trees. The greenery Yoi11lool. bet-
ter:lnd grow slronger Yohen prop-
crty owner.. worl. as a team with
Brien's.

Those that can't afford a full-
sco ice maintenance plan can ask
Brien"s 10 do the most taxing
parts, and Brien's w ill leach
them ho\\ to manage the rest.

Expert maintenance
Brien's Sen ices can extend

the life of an invcstment by pro-
viding )ard maintenance. Trees
and shrubs need pruning Olh:'eor
t"'ice a )'car or e1sc they'll
tx'Comc lall and spindly. Plants
that aren't regularly trimmed
lose se\cral )ears of growth
when lhey arc finally trimmed
back.

This spring the company is
offering a new highl)' cff.'Cti\ e
mole trc:ltment. II's sure to be a

~;,;;,,:,;;:,,~ ': ,''1
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adver1JsJn~ fOl real estate
w!lIch IS 11\ V'OIaliOll 01 !he
Ia". OoJIreaders are hereby
II'Iformed that al Ilwt 1I1I1gS
aavertrsed 11\ thIS newspa'
pel are aVI table In an
equal hoUSlllQ cwort~1\Ily
baSIS (FR Doc. 724983
Filed 3·31·72.8 4Sarr:)
C\asslf,ed ads may be
placed accord ,ng to the
do!adl&neSAdYertJsersare
respol\Slble for readll1\l
!hell adS the fJrSl time d
lppe3rs W reporllng any
errors lII\medlately OUI
news;l3 pers ..,D I10t ISSue
credit lor errors 11'1 adS af:er
f"SllllCOrrect II'ISel1i01l

I
J

I

A HUO H OIiEI 4 br. 2 ba:~.
pnced to seU 512,900' list·
I~ 800-690-3990 ext 0721

GREGORY 200-1. 4 br 2 5
bath. 2300 SllI1 COlonial fill'
ISh wal'K cut on 82 acre sod.
spnnklers. paved roads
$237.900 (616) 706·1828

READERS:
SINCE ma~y ads l'e
from outside the local
area. please know lIo11al
you are buylnQ ~fore
sendiOil money
Green Sheet Class.fltds

888 999·1288

Milford •

1. 1
1

CAllAN, REALTORS'
12411685.1588

Soatb Lyoa Ranch,
3 Bed 1Bath Yo 'extra large
e.lt·1I\ Kilc~en. updJted
Batl1. flf1lShed lower le\'el
large deCk. 2 car Garage
fenced yard. lots of Slora~
& appliances Included
$185 000 (C·345)

Milford Village Waler
Frul· HJfon River
frortage ad13cen1to Central
Plrk - II does not gel any
benerl Gor~urs 4 Bed
3 5 Bath Wa!k~t .",'wet
bar & tJered d~kl~g
S539 m (J·395)

Mlllord h,.lslle·
Europun styled Cape COd
on 316 Acres' OJailly
craftsmanshIp & ameMleS
abound Gourmet Ktl stun'
nlng study, incredible
viewS. 3 hrepbceS, 4 car
Garigt, ll'ground pool
oasis Unbelievable'
$1.440000 (T·ml)

Milf~, ,lit Acres, 3 Bed.

Homes . •

.~
fl" ',0 I.:-I.J.ir •....... ', ~

. REAL ESTATE
3000·4980

-.
\ ~~> ~ ~

EMPLOYMENT
5000-,5890

ANIMAL/PETS
7800-7980

ENHAACE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

No'/f iMilable. YOlI can add
pholOS to your t!assJfled
ads to show w'lat you are
selI1f19. 10 add~ron to ad
copy Ads 'MIl appear wtIen-
eve r you Vo-a~tthe'n to ru n.
under the CIasslfIC3:JOI1 you
choose.
The cost lor the photo 'Mll
be S10 lor the I"Sf day W
S5 per day for each add I-

tlONl day. plus the ccrst of
the ad copy based on the
nu~1 of lines used
Ema~ or mad your :b5 or
4x5 photos Call for
addresses Ptlotos W1lI I10t
be returned Prepayment
reqWedll10 refundS.
To place your ad and get
more lIlIo aD the G'een
Sheet CIasslf.eds at
888-999-1288 MOIl & Frl.sam to 5pm Tu~s thru
TtlJrs .8 300m 10 5pm
E.dudes buSlnesSIcommer·
gal ads
Deadlines IOf Sunday pubb·
catJOl1 IS Ttlursday al Noon
Oeadllr1e for ThUrsday pu!l-
IlcatlOO IS Monday 1I "oon.
Some restncllcns mlY
apply

O~en Houses e
~

BRIGHTON-tONOO
Open Su, 12-4 4920
Fairways Or, Oak PoII\:e
Ranch. End ur~. 2 br. 3 fuD
bath f.n'shed bsrll
5208 500 517·546-7191

, ·888·999· i288
hometownlife.colII

..

FOWt.ERVI LLE
Sat & Sun Apr~ 22 & 23 1·
4PM. 6629 Ha'lo13 Cl Glen
Ma ry Mea d()WS. S 01
LoveJOY Rd Betw
Fow1eMlle & ~NOSSO Ads
New COnSlr 1492 Sll It. 3
Br 2 B.1th. Hardwood.'~e
S!aIll1eSS sleel mvOW3V! &
d<shwasher. 3.'4 aete w0od-
ed 101 5181000
GI,IAC/Herb 810-923·8504

Milford e
3 Bath. 300 sq non over 10
acres 1 Remodeled In 1997
wIJ file places. gre.ll
Master Ste Garage + pole
barn - llflrog your ho.-sesl
Acreage spMs available -
Can Now' (G·135}

Mllforf ColoQial· 4 Bed.
2 5 Bat~ Il'I Hentagt Hills
Granat floors. 3 car Garage
wlCllcular dnve. land·
scaped New carpel & roof
in ·OS. recenlly p.1i1\ted
3200 square nl $37400)
(R'21l1

W1Iile late, 1.38 Aues' 3
Bed. 2 5 Bath Cape COd
'fiIJ car allaClled Garage.
12 ~18 ~ 2 freplaces.
enclosed pallO, IuD base-
merl 0'011 2600 SQ It'
$309 900 (M·5450)

Walled Late Collda' Uke
& four-taln VItWS. vtry
close 10 club ho<Jse & pool
Great oak K~chen w,'Nrd·
l'o'OOd & all i~ $lZy,
!In!Shed da)1oghl 8smt •
Many upgrades' S209,900
(8-123)

124&1685.1588

O~en Houses e Homes ~ Sout~ l)'on G Southlyon eOpen Houses • e 8nqhton • Homes ~

HAR1l.ANO SCHOOLS
3 BR.. 2.5 bath. ranch 2 8
acre provate ser.1Il\l Sunday
4123 Irom 1·3 11452
Dunham Rd 5244 000 V1Stl

WNW IorlSlder com
Remax Pllllmum

SOUTH LYON 3 br. 1 5 bath
coIorual. 2 car a!lathed garage
5241.000 Open hourse Sun
12·4pm 824 Downy Nest.
248-921-~7 Of caU lor lppt.

..

WHITE LAKE'S
. DESIRABLE

, ~~~ ~~~S~e~~~e
Fox Chase Sub 3

ill
bedroom. 2" bath. I"

, " floor Ia undry Vau~ed cetJ·
, IngS In Great Room &

, '- Master Bedroom Suite
:;' Great Room is roX'/ &

warm because there's a
iuD basement beneath 11'
Beaullful home. marty
extras. Sltualed on 85
acre. professionally land·
scaped lot '239,900!

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
'-' ,.

SOUTH LYON 4.013.1-4 pm or
by appt. 3 br. 2 bath. 1800
Sll 11. Cape Cod 184 EaQle
Crest Or 248-48&-0974

HOWELL • RENOVATED,
HIStoric. MUST SEEr 3 br~
25 car 5179 OOJ Wed~ 50
6pm Sun.. 1·3pm. 422 SIbley
owners com IATGt705, MLS
1 11051093 517·545-1554

8rigtlton e GORGEOUS COLONIAL
Shenandoah Su~ 2329s~
5279000

810-220-6379
Forsalebyow!1er con

120384155

1550 RUSHTON
~t:~,!~c ..esa·dp.rbS,;rS:;.co5 .?ks.'(~1 ;:,ca.~mlil'>e'/
1'IJ 'lo! I ifill x:;! 1fC1uG!'J wel I "'" ~ llk! \ :~'.O';~ .=:"oe slrlel
\~JHJ.! ~~1::X~edIj<:~' PtLS I 33~ l"" '.e1.:p~m~.;a-a;ew1'llJ~
ex. F:.LS ~. t'~"f>J'(rw~ T'e I te~:'" 1 tJ"1 \C'lle ~"S I ~~tc:.'1TI
~tr~" "', wjOC)":- e lr;~~~~:it,er ~:: a"~ .\0 'k ~"'JL..t'J! Tn~
k':";l; 'l~':5-:.'"' ll:' S;"F'S! I'.'>.: S'-! )1'1 • ~ S)1J X~ .
s.: -:)) ~~'"leS F"oCt~ l:r ~)~~S4.~ lit SZ:;: OC0

~ Elite Properties CallMuatfrlUr·.·s,.
, of Miclligan Inc. (248) 360-0200

3--4 8R • 2 story 2300 SQ ft.
Br'illOll schools. Gel\Cla Twp
1 acre, secl!lde(l, QUlel yel
centralized 10 dowr,town
6237 BrlOhlon R~ $315 000
(517) 40-10100 No 11SW1~

OPEJI SOlIDAY
April 23n1, l-4pm~jj~

GOT TO SEE TO APPRECIATE
01 snail lake Hartland
Schools l C 81t>-227·1423 Real Estate, Inc.

(248) 887-7500IIUST Sell!! $255,000
4 8A.. 2 5 bathS 2 Y'S r.ew
BnQhton Lake V~'age
54 5 000 below a~pra'S31 Call

Suzanne (334) 524-0782

BY OWNER· Wood~ 5 3 acres
wlpond & creek. 4 BR Colonial.
Tn level deck. Many updates
$379000 (810) 227-4936 Homes ~ Homes - 0 Homes. ' •Hom~s •UNOEN SCHOOLS

AU. SPORTS LOBDn! IJ.XE.
FROrm llg.'ll, bright 4 Bll
home 11'1 move it cond4IOIl'
Home bulItl120Dl fealllres I
sharp kit ./r;Jo,my abine!s &
hrdwd firs. D!nIlo area leads
to spaoous deck .!scenic
\'lEWS FIrSt fit master Bll &
8.... FII'IIShed W'O LL
Beautdully Ii"dsC3ped yard
to go W1tl1'!IlIs aftS,Orne
home 1 5499 000 Take Stver
uk! Road r,st West 01
Lobdell Road IoIlow1nO open
SJgflS to 15501 Knob/lIll
ENGlAND REAl ESTATE

(810)632-7427

Novi City
Homes • Homes •

24200 Hampton HillSt. $211,900

22565 Winfield Road. $239,500

PRIVATE WOODED SETIING
This WMe Lake ranch features 3 bedrooms. 2 "
baths. 1- floor laundry. Srtualed on a cul-de·sac
in an exclUSIVesub, Brand new 3 Seasons
FJoncla Room reads to large deck and profes·
sionally landscaped grounds House IS in pnstJne

condll,onl1318,500!

/f...nJ't~ Real Estate, Inc.
r-v(248) 887·7500

40755 Ladene Lane ... $268,000

SOUTH LYON·
233U SAWGIIASS COURT.

Sill. April 23, z.sPlII
Beautiful TanglewOOd Goll
Course Condo MttiClJlously
mamtllOed Wllh fll1l$lled ,,-a'lt.
out basement MUS! see

KllTl WMe. 248-92Hl204
ReJMax PropertJes

734-li9·n55 ·H77S Webster $182,500

Homes 0 ~".-:Milford Twp., 31156 Lagoon Dr ....... $-186,900
t.~.:~;f:::4
lt~,:~.,,~·r·S""I' $3(\1500~~i~~-:'>:'> "J me.................. <1-t,

:'f~Y'i.:~"_~~.:~ 282·1 BUllo Road W..... S-tS.;'900~:;~:.fl1 South Lyon City
~:i~ "'l1
~~f"',' '1 212 Oakbrooke -2 ...... $84,650
((j r '.'lNorthvilie. City
'.-if: 1 371 Covington St $166,000
,!.1); .·l37GI Dorisa Ct. $187,500I:"'~~l":::~ ;1
. ~[t~ ~~_~ . .. _ S211lpal1h"idr St. ..... SlSG,10;J~.l fh. tJ ::>,G H('('<! ( t ...,~ )0.11110
~~,-!.,~;,l- .1
Ut:l::.!. ,I·.)tLra....... :~, *' 1~~<.,(

f~h1'".

Homes, e Hornes 0

~ Recycle Your GREEN SHEET
~}iUnwanted Items Classified'
If In The Classifieds 1·888·991)·1288

BRAND NEW CONsmUCTlONI

LAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre,oJJStrudlon prim starting at $229,900

UMTTED OPPORTUNmES

RANCH & LOmD RANCHHOMES

7be Idm/ blC1ld of a
COZIIII')')icle-{,b.' (OCtllroll U1/b
close·I,)' IlrlHl/I Cmlll'W('IZft.'

celli IJI.' .\QII~ Ii bCll.lYltI COII/C
IXIIIZl'lo (;n\"Zlmd'

['1j0)' the cmlll'WClIel' of
mmlY cl~>-I).l rIIl/ewtll'S 1/1

Ihis hilt'S :1,('1'1 CommuWl1'
E-tls)' aeel.-."\Slhz"{l' Ifa

/·27;' /·96 aml"r·; {JIIIS)mt

Iiztbi,zlI1"lIrrt~ (lft/ll
('.l1t.'IISlIl' :,til'flrO'Z of
sllo/Pillg. n~mm/llls.
,cc,catroll allli CIIIl'T1{Wlnzcl/t.
,bolCcs

.'

'-

pre$(!IIled b)'

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342-1166

www.phbco.com
OE~

I!:: Greel'\brlar Is located In Southwest Oakland County, at the
l~~;J!~~.eas~comer of Wlxom Road and Loon Lake Rpad,

http://www.phbco.com
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2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4
C@1'rf~~4RJ~~I I .~.~

Was
S28,765 $ REBATES

~ ~Now UP TO $23,125 REBATES
$25,256 $2000 Stk. #863 Now UPTO

l$17,043 $3750
LEASE X 24 MO. WITH LEASE 124 MO. WITH

FOR S2500 DUE FOR ~500 DUE

2006 Stk. #285 StI<. #259

. FOCUS 2006 F150
ZX5 SES - SUPERCAB ",

• 5 DR XLT 4x4

~ ~ ~ ~
"REBATES

<$34~5 ~ ~ ~

. REBATES REBATES •.
'18,595 REBATES $32,255 UPTO $26,050

UP TO UP TO UP TO
Now $4000 Now $6000 Now $6000 Now $4000

'12,447 ,$22,449 $22,773 $18,961
I

!
124 MO. WITH 124 MD. WITH 124 MO. WITH 124 MO.WITH

LEASE FOR 52500 DUE LEASE FOR 52500 DUE LEASE FOR ~500 DUE LEASE FOR ~500 DUE •

• • •

• N ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM

2006 MOUNTAINEER-=-_
· LUXURYAWn

SIlL '1937

Was ~'34,450
NDW

'24,965

REBATES •
UP TO

$3000

LEASE FOR

2006
· FREESTYLE

LTD

Was ~'29,230
NDW

'22,380

REBATES •
UPTO

$9500
124MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE fOR
r 24 MO. WITH~

~500 DUE
124 MO. WITH

~500 DUE LEASE FOR
124 MO. wrTH

~500 DUE LEASE FORLEASE FOR

• Michigan's Largest
FORO MERCURY II • ..

DEALER!~ rilII!l!lI- O.r Buy Online

... ~ UTUlUT.brtghton'ord.com au~~~" " "~ I~ OPEN SATURDAYS 9-1 •

· 8240 W. Grand River at 1·96 AlI"Ct9NsefDll"''l~'''UoQI''''''''m'-\$'(XM)DGl~~'''''414Ill'_ !. trForeIll'l.:.,_ ... _I:lr_"'_"-....wnoIUsl...-~"''''''''''''.lUll.l3I, .. t ..... Iel.U2C_II ... 'D'SOO •
_ pol ... '" ....... pydIaIINsef"''-CItIll '" --'" 1lI!lIO<l" 1lIr<gt ..... Fore_1dlCI [J;>ns IlIr SIt. 2llO&

.., ~.'!I..~" - ' ....,.:;;: ..... ....... 7
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ThJrscIay. Apt1I 20. 200&<>RE EN SH EEl EAST 3C

Custom Homes
Priced from $284,900

South off 10 Mile between
Rustllon & Dixboro

ARBORS
OF LYON

Custom Homes
Priced from the $290'5

North of Pontiac Trail
between MIlford & Martindale
www.lonyvanoyenbuilder.com

Realtors! c,

Your Ad
Could Be

Here!,,. A'
,. &, ~

~~, CARRIAGE
TRACE

East side of Pontiac Trail,
just North of II Mile

Starting at S279,900
Grand Close Out!

www.homelownebullding.com

Call
leslie
{517}

548·7392

Wof.\!lJ((I RD. -I MlUWCf ~"'1\
Spring Special

Huge Discount on
Select Parcels

Brighton Twp., Hartland Schools
Bring )'OllT buildtr or u.se OUT~$ .J:::;~==S:::=::::::::~ L-.oIi!!;:=:,;. ....I"'I'!!n'~::=:=::s::=:::::::~

~

Tony Van Oyen
DeYeIopmenl, llC

.:.."...J-, :~",.,.A..;;:;,~
•• ,.ft "."~" U.,. \IU ... ~....

~.
WOODWIND~ , GLEN e-

&
(248)

488-7000

Bri~On CoLake lage
Single Family Homes

from 260'$
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
www.advancecraft.com

~
www.hea1).homes..com i

Model Open Dati k
11-6 Mon-Fri ~
11·5Sat-&l1

ADVANCE
CRAFT
HOME

BUILDERS

(810)229·2752

E1((Jwri Condominium,l
&arling in t~ 250~

Un 11Ut: %/. /""t 10(,,/ 01
J~.4 'Rtf .. l2yol1 t..wl'.

~~

@

~ ~----~

(248) @
486·2643

(517)
548·7392

~
NICHWAGH RIDGE

West off Dixboro Rd. /
Between 9 & 10 Mile
112Acre lots, Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

Call Leslie e-
To Place

Your Spring
Special Here!

Call
(517)

548·7392

•

http://www.lonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.homelownebullding.com
http://www.advancecraft.com
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S<luth lie~ e lets & ~
Ama ;dVacrt liiii'I,, WlllTMORE lAKE

3 BR. 2 bath. fMhed lral'J.·
OUI bsml. appliill(es. lite
new $1075.(248) 2lH889

WlUTMOR£ LUE LO 3 bc.. 2
batll, 'II1JkllI4 bsmt.. eatJ)OIl
all appllanceS.. $99$'mo Credt
check. no cloos. 734~241 S

WlUTMORE LX. 3 br, Nt. 1.5
bath. bsmt. garage. $1.095
81 D-220-3789. 810-623-2034

CAP( COD
4 Bdrm. 2 lull Nth. I 2S
acres. $217.000 ~ lllMes.:ncays I~pm (leWis at

wn ronucsof!*'ift cO<1\l
hou~~sale (248}437·8458

93m 8pm P1e4st

lOOl/JlG TO OWN W01
Invest III IUral acre~ge
throug/lOlA Amenca. coastal.
I1lOtJntaII'l, walerfront proper.
1leS. 20 10 200 xres FAEE.
IIlOnl/Itf S~ UIld Re;lor1s
'INNt Wwanle<l comIsw

HOWRLLO 1 br bSmI $IOf.
IQe, washer & dI'yer IllCI $S 75
plus dtpo$Il 81 D-599-7176

IIOwtU QUAILCretk Allts
1·2 br. $545 '$655.'mo nci
covere<l carport Fully
eqUlppedlJlchen. 0u1eI coon·
Iry sen.no. tIoSe 10 do\Wlllown
& ma., rr.ys. 1 block 10 /lOSp'
tal Balcony CIA. 5O'fo 011 fll'S!
3 mo. -'ooOd credit Sef'IIOI'
dlsCOunlIS17154&-3733

HOWRl. SPACIOUS
2 br. upsWrs Wilk 10 town

$64o.'mo (810) 343-8282

UJlDEII' ' SAVE S$.JIEAT 1 BR
WIlll storage shed $45O'mo
rod eleetl'lc. near US23 No
pets. (248) 887·7496

MIlfORD TWP. 3 tots Mi-
able. 3·5 acres. Pearson Ad
across Irom KellSUlOtOll
Horses a~ SUrtl""l at
$139000 248-921-«45

Willed Lale
1It 1I01ffi1 fREE PlUS:
5599 SeClll!J De,osit!·

'2 Bdrm. 1* bath
TOWNHOMES or

'I Bdrm
• Walled lake schools

large clostts. cals!sma. dOlls ok

Open 7 daYS a week.
(248) 624-6606

'some restrdJO/lS aWt

Refurbished
Repos

A MUST SEE'
WIJOlIl.'Walle.lau

2 br. 2 112 balh.
1 800sq It • • 111ished
wa~ bsmt U applt-
a~ SUy Altae/le<l
oa'age Pnced 10 sd
S119(0) 734-709-1352

16x68. 3 Bed. 2 Both
S9,900

COKTEIlPORARY RAHCH
C A.. 3 br New carpet tloot·
ltlO & paonl Updated l1chen.
• or~Me work center All
apphanct5 F MIled bSt:11 2
car gara.e ClOst 10 nays
518l 500 248·867~963

LOTS OF UPOATES 111 thIS 3
br 2 5 ~l~ 1).l OsQIt ranel1.
2 ear .If! gara~. to fenced
ya'd r.etl !Ioors lhruoul
a~:,a1Ces & most fU11ltSh-
IIlQSoncI Iml"\€dilte oecupan-
~ 5223 900 248-45~1381
248·92HO~ 248-802-2490

14x66.2 &d. 2 Both
'4,900

IMMEDIATE O(CUPAHC1
HURRY - WON'T lASTI
QUAUll.HOMES

NOY'I MU.llOWS
",Nopoorli

' ....1osolcn.ll_
Wr/W_

(2481344,1988 •

'AiSOlUTnY BEAUT1flJL'
UktfrOllI ~pt on Whltmore
lit. Heat t'd 800sq ft. I br.
$825 • ~c (134) 449·1117

R,· OWller
EXTREIvIELV CLEAN

3 BORM. 2 5 ~lh holT'e
baclang 10 fl'OOded creek.
Maple cabInets al1d hard'
-ood llOor In k~c~, ~k
& pa\er Ntlo PI,:"lOJ'h
Canton Sct>oo's 5327 900

734 -6J.l 0090

HARfWlD I 5 Story .. :dl.
end unIT. l606sq It 2 br. 151
/100( master. 2 5 bal/l$. fill-
!Shed b<.mt.. 2 CII' ~ omoe.
an applia"C6. new pan: & CII"
pet SI85.ooo 13H04·1018

HOwtll
OPEN DAILY11·5

1';1". condos 011 Grand Rrm
across , rom Kohl S 1300-
I800sq ft. lu. basements. 2
car oaraoes 1sl tloot masters
& ra.'lChes. QUICk 0CCUQallCY
hOmes available StaftIl'lQ at
5119,900 CII51 HC8-9066

NORTlMlU CONDO
MOTlYATEDSUtER

Lg 1 bdrm 1 Nth apt style
condo Close to histone
downlown. $79.900-"Oest
offer 24 Iv recorded msg

.6H31-2647 el1. 31

WHITMORE WE. UNIQUE,
I br. no pets $55G'mo pIu$
utilltltS Can (734}449-5994

BRIGHTON 3 BIl, Clart U. a.
a~ 2 car garage. no
smote. SII80 810-~

BRlGHTOIf • 3 br. ranctl. 1.5
bath. 2 car Qmge. SUl¥oom.
lull bsmt. Ig kJl 205 Beaver
$1.100'm0 • $1.100 see. tal
alter 3Pm-,(5171536-8959

BRIGHTON
3 br rand!. Itnced yard 2 CII'
oarage. BrigblOll sehoois
Pets 0 It. $97Sw'mo

517-86Hil'3

MIlfORD 2 br. speoal Close
10 dowrto-n. heat & Wiler
rod tll'Sl morthS rentlree WltIl
oood Ctedd (248) 685-1524

MILFORD
1-96 aru. 2 br, toun1J)' sel·
lJnQ. $8OO'mo II'lCl heal 112
011 I,rSl month 248-887·2511

MILFORD
lar~ I br III lown No pets.
$425.'mo , ~JIrtles & secunty
~ (2481684-8665

MIlfORD
SPRIHG SPEC1AlI

$50 011 Den 3 IIIOCIlIls renI
1& 2 br apls.. star.roo al $S17
Fultf carpeted. central all. heal
IIlCl No pets 12481684-tl541

Northville
2 Bedrooms slartrrQ al $715

Pets Welcome
CaD 1248) 349-6612

S.lYONJFARIiIINGTOIf lULLS
,CQNDO clean 1 br. wash-
er!drjer. carport No pelS
248-3S0-5-C05. 2~S-719-3293

AffORDABU re<luced. must
sell reloeatloo $3500. 1978 2
br CA. carport. NO\101'lrunters
speoaI U!laul (2481349-1669

HOwtll ' Faorlane Estales
1200 sQ It. 4 br. lNll)'
exlriS Tout,' renovile<l. Best
oIIe:. tal (511) 41D-3588

KcmU -MIrtIUlI SdIooIs
No to! Reid' On YOir loU
1330 sq It. 4 BR. 8Ox178 ~
1 ~ batll, 2 + heated garage
S&S.03O.'elt 111-227-2087

II'OYl· 1976 mobde home Iur'
n:s/led. 2 br. 2 bath,
Hometown. 13 & Novl. S500
netds WIlrl 248-669.£805
24U2H)327 lSllOl' Steve

""$99, '.
":Special:, =

" "'''1l'"~
Sltm TlTlluw AJ'IlMft
248-437-9959

Ten Mik Road 3/4
Mile F.. of Pontiac Trail

MOIl • Fri 9am • 5PlD
Su 10uI·2pm

STOCKBRIDGE I 5 acre 10
13 5 acre buddong SItes. exc.
pere W3!k to high SChoOl
pave<! rd. 4383 N MalI1 St
Bu~ spe(1aI 538,500 &
up Owno!r (586)747-8774

BUILDERS SPECIAl $115,900
WIt*! Agllt. 3 BrI Raa"lCh
2 bal'. I ~I rloor laundry.
bsr:t. 25 ur 0.1ra.e 100
T .~~ 10 Itst Open SJnday
[kNa 2~S 535-6740

3 BR, 1 112 BAlli Ra"lCh 00
lUSt under 2 acres ell paved
roa':ls III dec'. healed
ga'age fun b$"lt 5'B99:Kl
511·546·' 50Slea\e r-essa~

FOWLERVILLE Ho'se Farn
LeJse-oplJOfl,o-t.y 10 a:res
newer tar, "\valer & e~-
lnc rou'll! pen ~,.'t'3 or 4
br 2 balh ho,-e w..t 2 car
.INched clese to 10l\n
51500r-o 517 22J.3S3J

BRIGlITON HIDDEN HARBOR
Condo. 1 t.r. I bath. carport.
ctntr~1 all. Net. no pelS
S575/mO 511·552 9145

COIIJIERW WAlLED WE
15 M1Ie & Beet All appli·
ances. 2 bdrm. 2 bath. garage,
no $UII'$, pool & pall()

$llso.'mo 248~74·9302

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
UASI: TO OWN

BrlghlOn. oewIy renovattd
condo. 2 be, I bath. Iree heat
$8OOr'mO (511) 861-6102

HOWRL ' BraDd New lInry
1.535 sQ It coodo 'III aIT
apprl3nces. 2 br, 2 5 bath.
laundry, garaoe. pool. ~b-
hoose. Wilk 10 Shopprng
$t.l951mo 248-255-2347

HOWEll Downto.n 2 Br
!Use purcllaSe. 01' 1 mo Iree
$85(Vmo 734-S07·1357

HOWEll Downlown 4 Br
!Use purthase, or 1 mo Iree
$t.lOO'mo. 734·S07'1357

HOWEll • lease wItII DIIUOD.
Ne-er 2 br. 2 bath. 3Ir, garage.
aa appliances S925/mo. 01'
$127,999 (511)546-7307.

MIlFORD· like new. kmlly
~~.3br.l~
sq fl. an a ppba:lCes
$t2OO'mo 24U8f.7122

NOYl Brand new lownhouse 2
br, 1 5 bath, 1.050 sq fl
AIlached garage NOYI sdlooIs
$1.IWmo 81G-4S9-BOT5

SOUTH LYOH. I bedroom
condo. S70Ci'mo lmme<llille
CWJpa~ (248)-437-8189

SOUTH LYON
3 br.s. 2 baths. oaraQe, central
IIr Pool. app/l3llCeS. No Petsl
No smobngl $1125 Available
now CaD 248-508·7624

waOIi. ROO 10 O'o\ITl. 2 br,
1 112 balh, bsmt, age 50 "
5650. heal rod 734~27 ·97 48

BRIGHTON. 5350 Sl •• ~el$
3 br. AI ~ i1cQled
$1.100 flEW. 81D-333;2666

BRIGHTON· A MUST SEE
RIckett Ad GrUlLocallOl1:

1/2 Il\IIe Irorn US 23 & l-96
Remodeled. 3 BR ranch. 2 car

• ilUehed. dec.k, reel er.ertlSe •
rooms. III Iera<! b3cIt yarll.
ProlesslONls welcome, A¥ail
now S1050 mo • deposit. No
smokersJpets 517-97402122

BRIGHTON
fREE SECURITY DEPOSIT!

All sports lakeIr~ 3 bdrm.
t bath ranch. Sll651mo

24&-388-3212

INORllfWESTI H br. 3 bath
Flexlble layout 1900 sq It. e.o
2 car Q.lr~e With declt. vwtlICh
YlelIS pl/,ale wooded Ple-
se IVe Below Molrke!.
S299 900 A.ents Protlde<l
Ga'1248·761·3461 no lostlllOs

SOUTH lYGN 2 br. 2 baIh.
WasIle r/~ , II applsances
Enclosed porch. S115,900
248·431-2234 24~37·2143

.... All MORTGAGE LOANS
Refinance & use )'OOr home s
eqlll1)' f()( arrt purpose larxl
Contract & Mortgage Payolts.
Home ImpreMrntnlS, Debl
ConsohdatJon. Property TlXes
Cash a't3ll lor Good. Bad. ()(
Ug~ credd' 1·800-246-8100
Anytrme' UMed Mortgaoe
5eNlees

W'IiYI umsmortgage com

$5CASHSS Imrntdl3te cash
lor Strutture<l ~ltIements.
Annuttoes. Llw Surt. Mortgage
Noles & Cash flows J G
Wentwort~ll 800-794-1310

Hamburg •• BROOKWOOD
FARMSSOUTH LYON 2 br~ wa'k'1Il

closets. I 5 Nth. IlIllShed
bsr.lt. garaoe. elect $132,900
248-437-9188.3'3-580-7601

WIXOM· Townhouse 2 br. 1.5
baL\ bsmt. age SO. 560.000
rero d""n, Ic 134~21-9748

WAS LISTED WITH AGEIfT
$299 000 ,,"0* by ow"er
S2S5 OOJ jt)r 3 5 bat~ 2300
sq It ll1c!Jd,r"oJ ."a"~ull:l'.~,r
le\el P".a'e 1 a:re lot
access to W, '\,l 1S lake
Imr-elliolle occuea'cy $3 000
1000a'ds closl~ cost Gal lor
'm';:~er.t(5101 299 525-C

SOUTH LYOIt SCHOOLS
HUG E PrIct R ed.cllocl

$249.900 Prlctd 10 ~1I1
2000sq It. 4br. erxl 01 ClJkle.
sac goIt CO'Jr~ commullity
Country selling wlpond
~l"IIer home/move'lI1 cond

734·355-4800

ALL SPORTS
LAKE $19,900!
Nwty 2 acres on a PflYlte

roa~ oNt 2 hours Irom
DetrOIt YOOt sane! bottom
Ia~ access Is ""lilt around

the corner'
loon Uk! Realty

Bam-apm Ilaitf 838-S0S-5320
.... '-btereally COlD

CHElSEA 81 acres wI200 ft
on aI ~ Crooked Lal!.
5239.000 517-548-2581.

HARfWlD SdIooIs. YACAKT
waler1ront AIrnOSt 1 acre 111
beautllul Meadowvle.
Estates EIectnC molors CIty
5194.000. (248}467-0861

UNDEIl
Complele~ lIlHIale<l. 3 br 011
aIT sports Ryan uke CM
(517) 404-5571 Jody:Ru\la.t

NORTlMlU CONOO
FIRST MDIfTll fREEI

lar~ 1 bdrm. 1 bath. Close
10 histone dO'll'nloWll
NortlMlle. 5695/mo rent
Heal & Witer IIlduded

24 hr. rtcOrded message
866-237-2647 ext 21.

J/ort-I" Sf/erial
S294 mOlt'S ~ou in:
549 LakrwooJ Drh-e

Soulh L)"OO. Ml 48178
(2481 43i-3303 OWer
l'OO'r.1lliN"1:lobal.ntl

r\ Gm~\TptAn:
TO I.I\'I:

BRIGlITON ·lake access!
dock. 2 BR. update<l Rent tQ
own. S995. (8101 51I-04tB

BRIGlfioN. YEllY NICE 3 br
lk. pnviIeoes. llollllb. $t.100
81D-m2S55.81D-333-t671

COHOCTAH. o.lel COllIItry iv·
ong. newt)' remodeled. IWCx.
2000sq It home. $l.OlXVmo
• secunl)' (517)546-0491

ffNTO N TWSP. LlIXIJry new
build. 8 aCf!S. stream. 3411
Ill)' Rd 4 br. 3 baths.
3000SQ Il.-.__ $2400
• GCIe51 Apartment- S2600
IllIlO'iitNe Blo-732·3355

FOREClOSERSI BUY 3 be.. 2
bath, Only m SI2.5OO! For
1<st2ngll()IH9')-3990 ex2 f482

fOWU:RVlW
2 br~ lenced-In yard. garage •
bsmt, ciJse 10 dowlllown. 1
mIle Irom 196. All kJ!chen
appliarlce$ wdulell S795Imo
S500 see. dep 24&-348-4220

fOWlERVILLE· 3 br. 25
bath. Close 10 Iown.
$15OO.'mo rossl BLE
OPTION 517~OH856

FOWURVlll£· 4 br. 35
baL~ $1.700'm0 POSSIBLE
OPTION 51H()4-9856

HAMBURG· Ore Uk! access.
2 BR. 1 bath, Imme<ll3:e
ocetl paney. SS9S1mo. 5695
see.. 517-4tl4-0060

READERS:
SINCE rr.any a1s are
Irom ou1Slde I'! local
area. please know 'lrtlal
you are blJ'fl"lO before
send,ng money
Gree1 s.~t Classrt,eds

888·999-1288

AVAIlABLENOW· 3 BR Ranch.
all new :Ja:~ f.R I ~'S·<!d bsll"l
lar~ corner lot ,,1a'~ shed
S157 000 16' 0) 632-S~92

NOR11lY1lLE. DOWNTOWN
loft 1 br. steM. 'rodge. aU' •
covered par1:lng 569&'mo •
seaJr~'y 248-34HI15

NDRTHVIllE
NOYI Road

$199 MOVES ~~U81~f
Small. dl3rTl1lllO cornmullity
nestled In a stream SIde
setbng Featurong a vanely 01
uniQ ue one bed room llOOr
plans lIlCIudong coot 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom Wlth
French doors to den. Check
0IIl our new cherry hardwood
lloors and deslQrltr paint
schemes Irom only 5695
PlUS A MONTH FRW EHO

TIle Tree TOJl$
(2"8)347·1690

GREEH OAll:
St~MII'lQ 101 • 2900 sq fl, 4
bdrm co\orllal WiTuUwalkout
bsml on a 1/2 acre lot adJOIn-
"'0 10 subdM$lOl1 Iarxl thaI IS
undeveloped Qua'tly &
u"'" rac"es thruout"',~eWrckham 248-207-5183

CE nlury 21 RCTII
734-464-7111

HIGHlAND 'or sa e by cymer
B'Il ne.\'1r 3 Hr 51499:Kl
248-622·8810

BRIGIITON. 2 .r. 1 nUl.
800sq 11. pets COlISldered.
$&75illlO.(a1Glm·1002
liIilIg'ODreo~1s .COID ad '25

Bri9b1ll1, 940 E. Grand RIver
SpaCIOUS.2 bf~ heat ird. No
pel$. $665Imo 248-521·1980

~

BRIGKTON
All Sports laukoDl

1BR S6OO. 1If, carport.
dock. (8101 333 1672.

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN
2 br.. treaulJful par'l.-l:\e sel·
t'"O. reslllenll3l area. atee$S
to x·... ys. nur se/Iools
S19&mo 734·341·5649

BlUGHTON Ig. 1 .br newty
decoraled, b3Ic:ony. wastvd ry.
iJ( S600 mo BI 0-227-5354

8lllGKTON
Q.!elJ$ere Ilei\Jtulde

2 br. BOO sq It.convtruenl to
1·96 & lIS-23 All new lI'Ilenor.
WTtlI a. appliances. S85Oo'mo •
ird. heal. 734-560-6000

BRIfiKTOIWllUTH LYON.
Lg 2 br uwer No smobng.
Country sellll1g SSSCr'mo +
deposit. 248-437·3028.

BRIGHTall'; SPECIAl ZIftO
lltIlOS4 101' quabfItd r!fUrs
Spacilus, • 2 br.. S6S(1'11lO I
br, 5615/mO. No appllcation
lee Ber.een hornts. short
lerm lease avail. No Pets.

8' D-229-51 67

OR. DAK1ElS AIID SOil'
REAl ESTATE lOAllS

AND BUYS lAND CON·
TRACTS Fasl Fund<l1Q.
Prrvate Money. Homes. la.'1Cl.
All property Iy»eS $10.000 10
S500 000 Arry crellrt. a1y rea·
son, deal !:Irect!y WIth
Deo".JSlO('I Maktr

1-800-837-5166
248-~166

aIIa,~rdanletsandson com

lc~efrort/Walerlro~t t'!ft\
Ho;:;es W

HOWRl • m8 sQ It classrc
bnc' 3 BR ranch on 10 rol,nq
acres '1/ ~O'A'enr~ pines· MarlO'l
r"p lM""l room. greal roon
~uoe \:Jlchen lull bsMt a~
applli1ces hsh & clea,
close to 10....·' ava" nco." Sa'e
$3t 9 700 or lease w'optx:m
51375.mo 517·~-4S94

OLDER b_1 If1 Oood !J".ape. 4
~r. I 5 bat~s clese to hosp;-
tal. Cll'lens & Schools
5159000517·548·2759

RAN CH Lt prr."e",es 3 br.
1 5 bat.~s 2 ca r 1.1"!lIt)'& sun-
room. Illeplace ca. land·
scape(! 519()~ 517·54&9433

All·SPORTS lAlEFRDNT
Pll 0 PERrY New to markel •
Sandy bottom. 3 112 hours
Nort~ 01 Detroit LIll1'Ie<l
~arctls ava,lable Gran':!
Opelllng May 27th can
Today" McKIOIJ9h land
Company 800-290-5263

HOWRl All sports Tna."l\11e
lake 2002 Ranel1 w/i'onrshed
walko~t. 3br 25 bath
53599:Kl i517) 54H478

PINCKNEY
Pof1age Canal FrOlltaije 2 br.
I bath. 1 5 car gara.e
S22O.OOO 313-120-1848

WHITMORE WE ·BeautJful
home. 3 BR. 4 ba:h. 2 5 car
a!ladled garage. built 2OO:l
W9900 (7341449-9429

• Pre-Owned. lmmed occ.
1178 sq It.3 bed. 2 bath.

appl & CIA
ONLY '27,900

, 14 x 10 '11/8 x 36 lag •
2 bed. 2 bath. appl CIA.

Shed
'13,000

, MultrsectlOnaI
3 bed. 2 bath. appL

fveplact. CIA.. master bath
l\'Jjaeu1ZI & shed
ONLY '59,000

YX-$lQlI Rillfe ute Rem
OIl Dale Hollow ul!. a prlVille
gated commUl1lly EnJO'J lhe
best of bo:Il 'Mlr1d$_ L1~e-
VIt"I/ and A,!ounta,n·Vie.
Home5ltes (931)2'3~871
WYtWsnv~con

NOVI 2 br apt w,Tndge &
stO'Vt. $5OOImo ,nelud,"O
wa:er, heal & trasll plClI·up
$7SO deposit. 810-623-2199

NOY!

READERS:
SINCE many ads ale
Irom outside the locat
area. lIlease know 'lrtlal
you are buying belore
sendltlO money
Green Sheet Class<fl€ds

888-999-1288

Lot~' ~
Acrea.e/Vacc~1 ~ MtadovItrook

N 0I1GM'Ie
1 BEOROOM
APARTMENTS •

FREE RENT
TO JUNE 1ST BRIGHTON All new II\Slde.

Hulry.J1CUles our beautlluOy IllCe 'l be. w/alIadled gat3.e
remodele<l apartments Wlth SSOO'mo. 5'7~04'2600
new tJlchens. hardwood' GREGORYAVAIlABLE
Iloors, two tone par1t. and III
unit ..as/lelld~ISI LIlll~ed lmmedl3Wy 2 bt. no pel$.

'69 References reqwed. $SOO'mO.=~~~m only. 5 • secortly (134) 878-9976
· TllEE TOP MEAOOWS /WI B:1RGi?\NCKNEY area. 2

1243) 348·9590 br S550 • ~ildies No dogs
PtHClIIEY Cl1Y • 2 br. Apt Lake a~ 734-662-8669
garage. huge yard, sqi.lW.y /WIBURG· Sma!l2 SR.
clean. la:.:rxlry laoIrtJeS. 5650 545<Wmo.. 5200 depO$ll
per mo 313·53.\,1233 Cau (511) 546-0044

PlYMOUTH Btautdul 1 bdrm HARfWlO. 2 bt IIIldI unas.
"!deck. dose to downtO'll'll. 3Ir. garage. no pets SUrt
washer/dryer. S665Imo rncl 5675/mo , tI2 rent lor 60 clays
hea1& waler (313) 407·9791. wlI3mo lease 134·751-6821

Plymouth 'PtHCKNEY 2 BR. stove.fndge
Princeton Court NO pelS/smokers $S75lmo •
'Y.z monlh free secJuld.lies. (734)81&-56-19
·w/~pprMd ete<l,t WHITMOREM.UlBlJRG keJ

2 br. lultf carpeltd. all appli-
a."lCeS relereoces. dose 10
US23 ~mo • Ullbt<es &
stC dep 734·878~11

A RARE flllD
BeautJllA pine trees & sedu-
S(IIl comes wAAls 2.54 acres
Can builcl to SllIte. 568.500
fO\I1el\'1lle 517·223-9697
8RIGlITOMtOwtU· Wood-
land ~ Sab. S6'l.too
2~934/269-208-0333

FOOON 3 acres Iol' sale .
pt/Ud & surwye4..S89.900.

Call24S-461~U9

~"ford . C)
Cc~"erm'/ln~u~trial ~
IReta,1 for sale ~N<>vf SChool.

QUAlITY HOMES
at

HIGHlAND HIU.S ESTATtS
Clft~Ad-''''dQrandFll4f

(248) 474-0320 Ci:r
\

BIG POLE BARN
TefT'pMg 4 bdrm 2 bath
Mne w,1a'lllly room. spa.
hea'ell pOOl. deck & allaChed
• arllle on acrea~e nur
WET RO PARK. $379.9:C

-2~~
FIRST MlEPJCAN

0,,1 of Stal~ tI!l'I.
}to:;oes/Properly W

HOwtU., DOWNTOWN.
2 Slory Com merNI bldg
20'140 $2201( 511·256-7548 HARTI.AIIO 3 br. 3 batb

ranch Garage. large lot
$1,400'm0 (248)882'8880

HARJI.AIID 99 t 1 WynbrOok
Ln.. luxury new build. 4 br
2.5 baths. 3 car garage. t~e-
place. deck. 2600sQ ft S2250
IllIlO'iitNe 81D-732·33$5* fOWU:RYlW 11.76 acres

beautJ1ul -ooded ~ on pro-
vate (UHle~ Backs up 10
Rtd cedar Creek. perked
SI55,OOJ 1511)202-9111

HAMBURG 60 x12O' build-
able. sewer Terms $39,500
(7341 878-{)145

28 x 56. 3 Bed. 2 Bath
'17.900

OVER 2500 SQ, FT.
Gorgeous ra~ch ~ome t'1Jl
Iror.t.s 011 KenSln.tcn Metro
Palk. Fe'lCell IOf hOrses One'
01·.1 k.nd 301 MartJndale Rd
AskJl1Q S5S5 900

ALTERNATIVE REALTY
248·348-5977 3'3 820-2299

8lliGlITO N : i2O-un4
apartment complex. Excellent

opportundy to lIlCleJse
occupancy & anooaJ WnlllOS
54.700 000 126G4I156GRA)

Pndulial CraD~k
Realtors. ( 244) 547-MOO

MAXEYOURAO
STAND OUTI

For an addllJOna1 SS )'00
can add the aC(en! 01 the
monT."l

Call GreeD Sbeel
Ctassilie ds today

BU-99H2a8
$one reslrcons maya;JQ/y

14 x 68. 3 Bed. 2 Bath
'14,900

fOWlEllYlLlE. SPECIAl. $50
Citd.1 loward ul&lll,es thru
Apri 2 br. $665r'mO • secun-
lydeposll cau51H04·m1.

IDGHlAIID 2 or 3 bedroom
aplLaund rJ room. new near
0ucX lake Ad & M59 5475-
$S751mo 248-335·9005

HIGHWID CleJR, lOr I,
heaVarr. no pets. I e~
$465Imo 1248} 889-2334

HOWRL AffORDABLE seo·
/of citizu IIriDl. U IS! Iloor.
WIllI prrvate entrances. Close
10 s/loppIl'lg. doctors. l\osprtaI
& senor ee."Iler. MatiaIn your
~ WIthOut the '1/01"
nes or maU'llarilg your home
1 be. S539 (517)54&-38 I 1

HOWEll- Beautiful 1 BR. sec·
()()j IJoor apt. SS7.Ymo JIld
carport, u!JlIloes. W3Shef1~ryer
Ideal lor SJIlOIe 517 ·54&-7263

1500 Sq. Ft.
Upper

'4 x 70. 3 Bed. 2 Bath
'9,900

3 Bedrooms & ga."3ge.
Prrvale entrance.
Peaceful, wooded
sel1lng. MInutes
Irom Ireeway

'895/Month
248-887·7500

QUALITY HOMES
al

KENSINliTON PlACE
0I'l Grand RMr. across Irom

KensinQtOl'l 1ooIetropar1c

(248) 437-2039
@

/WIBURG JWP. 112 acre
lots al WhislleMo PInes Gol1
Course S55.00J· S70 000

(248)945-9500

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies,

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

BUNGAlOW 28R 1 bath.
1000 SQ It "lonl$l'.ed base-
ment & .-atbar. prof~
landscaped 225 acre lot ~
mlll:f.es Irom cha:n-ill-lal<es
2-car ~u:ed ~araoe.
$179.900 ltnrrtd&a:e OCCll-
paney. By c;>pt 810-231·3599

IWl1WID
5 Am /'me' 5119.900

51H02~a
WILD WEST RAIICH So
CoIoraoo 60 acres. $49.900
Outstanc1ong Rocky Mt. VlewSI
EleclrlClteiephone II1Cfuded
Get tw'Jy loc a wetlteod 01' a
IdtlJmel low down paymtnl
",..11 excellent fonano""l' CaD
Today' 1·~96-5~

'I & 2 Bdrm
• Ranch style
• Prrvale entIancelpalJO
'Wasl'otrfdrytf 111 apt
, Dogs welcome

HART'1.AIIDSCHOOLS
Pen & SIJMYId. 3 parcels
~ acres eactI, 1 parcel at
587.000. 2 parcels at
$95,OOOieaclL 2 wa.'k-Qllt
SlIes ava~~ exc. perks
llartlanil T,,'P (810) 632-9291

HOwtll 2.2 ACRES. paved
roa d RolJItlO walkout SIte
NalIlral gas. 4 112 miles Imm
town. $80000 81~

HOWEll
2. ~es. 600 ft., pM road
lootage. CaD 517·552·3468

HOWEll
HuQIles Road L1sl 2 k6 on
sub Pavtd road. SIft( Build
to SUIt Terry, (517)861-1987

HOwtll,1lEAR 1159 & 0$23
IWlTWIOSalOOLS

(2)- 1. acre Iols. Marotadured
Homes Welcome car JOOy
(511) 404-5571 R[J)hx

LJOI T., 3 3 wooded acres
p.,>'td Pfrvale S Lyon schools
$234 900 1248)437'1711

MARlON r«p, 1 93 acre IolIII
IllCe rlSldentloll deve~'TleI'Il
w:'ma~ure Irees. a~,acent tono.ono stream. PMd roadS,
Howen sc/lools rl'd<Jctd Irom
S79000 10 S&S 000ca. 517-545-4141

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or 10 place an ad
cal1

1-888·999-1288

Apartmentsl A
Unfurr.i~~ed ~

Aparlrr.ents/ A.
Ur.lurnished \riijIISouth lion e 734-459·6640

Equalliollslng Opportu:'lIl)'

SOUTH LYON
2 be':lroom apl SS45/mo
1st ITlOIllhS renl Iree Free
Heal & Water laundry park.
i""l No doQs huronapts com

734-320-2281

farrr.s/Horse Ferr~s e
2700 SO FT. RAHCH. 0r1 wi-
de-sac New constructxln 1 5
WOOCedacres 3 br . 2 5 ba:l1.
open o'ea: room & .(:hen.
study Cc%'e Cus:oms
Ho'";-es 248·486-8841

WASKTEHAW coum
100 acre ~rm. li795 Dlnoro
Rea d. 86 til'.able. 14 woods
wetlands BrlJ9geman Law
Of1.ces, 517'~'7B97 "DUDE"

"YOU'RE GEmNG A DEAL"
n dam' let UJ better lIIalllllsl

Busi-m/ProfmiOnel t'!!IP.\
B<J·C:'~.q . ...,

Homes C

*SOUTH LYON
lO 1 br, neMy deroraltd
lots 01 extras. must see'

248·207-0055

HOWEll· 8'(rOa Terrace
WIlt 10 slIOpplDt &
lesliYe mltS. 21lr.

a~. from $S39.'alo.
599 StCIri1J 6ejlOSll.

517·546-3396 CAll fOR DETAJLS
0. 248-348-1830 @

www.cedalfakeapartmenls.com
** HOwnl CITY**

BEfORE YOU SIGN A lEASE
fOR AllY 2 BR. APT...

You IllUSl see tills complele!y
remodeled uwer (spaoousl
un4. W"oIk 10 dOwntown area.
No pets/smokers $60(), mo.
1st. last. securJly required 410
W WishI/'Iglon St Ca. StM
Franch at .

(586) 713·1479

Soat.b Lroo - ,,~OWS DF
SOUTH LYON 2 & 3 bdrm.
Iaandry Pellllendly Starting
at $600 248'767~207

BEAaI FRONT STUDIO Pllya
del carmen. MeXICO. IJ lYin
RNtna (313) 408-7990

HIGHlAIIO IIMS! 111 H'Ohiand
& your Iulure 2 comer IoIs
Ha'ldy Man specoal can JOOy
(517) 41).1·5511 RE,\Ia.t

HOWELL downtown. I br.
remodeled $S 7!>mo heaVaJr
ond No dOlls 517·548-7091

.~

Deep, Deep
Discounts!
Bank foreclosed homes for

as much as 75°k off original
sale prices! Take advantage of

these unbelievable savings!
Iiihfil. rtwRm GA ~ ~umw Q!!uwcw~ ~
mD~cn~~
lJIj LmJ.!U.1J.D uu ~ ~

Easy Immediatefinanclngl occupancyl
www.mhneighborhoods.com1it

~
~
~

~
~.:,;.~B~~~,~V~'.. ~l

;sAPrll:22:& 23 .::'~J . ~~
.1..l_"~hiil.iil11i'.Pi"·,:~:~.l)i

~iJiWliW'lli"':':'''''''''''
• $25 Gas tardiO !he fltSt 4 lease

appbcanlS each day 101' each Iocaloo'
, Relres1lmellts

'All accepted appIicabOns al an Iocatoons. wiI1 "lliiiii~~~ __ ..J
be entered into a drawing 10 I'M a $500
Gift card tu salll'S Clab'

• Free Rent and MOYe In Specials • allocaloons'
• Rallle drawinO on !he 23rd al6 PM

(Nttd II«be prtstnl)
• See manager lor del.aols.

. '

i. ~-
... ~...

. . ,_ ..

YIlCAKTlAND
HARTLAHO SCttOOlS. Allen 0rrYe. N 011Hbler. We$! cA e..«w P11Yalt wooded 2
acre selllng MIh por'd Wonder1'.J Ioc3IlOn pJSI 011 ~ dose ~ sdlOOIs Ind patIo.1
S6S.COO
fOWlERVUE SCHOOlS. DansWIe Road. 50IAh cA Uason Road Ind We$! cA 6IA I\.n,
Greal 10 acre pared WIlhposs.tJIe spills.. Cal kJc more inb. $95 COO

~l·~~--..J
Come....Finti A Place To Cali Home! . ~

www,etklnand~,c:m -=- ,..,,,@B

http://www.cedalfakeapartmenls.com
http://www.mhneighborhoods.com1it
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RENT A NEW!
3 Bed/2 Bath

Horne

$850
ptrmonth

(Sltt rtntlS mcludtd
m thIS ~)1I1tnt)

THIS J UM JATlI !\"EW
IIlNE C~ES \\' THCO'>.
BIO 'D£cx. AU. ~I,JOI
An'U\. 'as I.'CU.'tll.'G
\\~EJ:& OInU !Jl£O.

CENTRAL AIl 6<
A L\.""05CAI'ED 51IE I

• POOl • Q.lWlOUSE
• rtAlGJOll-1l5

• \\AlUD lAKE 5OIOOLS

Haw You Bten
Turntd Oemn?

\\~Financt
Whm Othm \\Im\

............... @
nml£TOWN NOVi
1-888-251-4353

\ 1EW AU. Ot., HOMES
....•...OGETnE~mO

O .....U .....EAT
......... ~nAmma.

comIHom<t""u.~O'\,-r~=:-1I1~
flOWEU. 2 be., 6SO sq1l. lnd.
appliances. Bsmt. prrYi1eOes
to lk. Chemang Close 10 196
$87S1mo_ 517·304 ......m
HOWElL 3 .r.. 2 bath.
lenced yard. wane 10 down-
lO'Io'IL Appliances.. S975fmo +
setIlnty CaI ~·1857.

HOWElL 698 lDdiilla. 3 br...
on Thompson lk. 2 lua baths.
carptl, l\lshwasIler & ap¢-
ances. Attached 03ra;;e
$1,5OO'mo 51H()4·!137

HOWEll SCHOOLS
4 br. 2 bath. air. new IllIlIace.
lawn care Il1Cl $ 15OOImo
(517}54&-9646

MIlfORD· 3 br charming
cape cod, aJ appiras. near
beach.$95Q{mo avwble 00«
2~3940. 24s-421-9m

IIllfORD. IN VILLAGE.
2100$(111. I bl1: lrom MuI St
3 br. 2.5 bath, 2+ car garaoe,
partJ31 fltlislled bsml Greal
yard S1700'mo 248-2S2-{l89()

IIn.FORD NICe, smaJl, 1 BR.
kleaI for mature Sl"91e. No
smok!/pel$. $5a5'mo_ + ut.at-
toes & S!C. 1248} 685-2374

NORTHYIlU
4br 2 full batlls. tn-le'Iel.
SCKJth Lyon schools. Close to
x-nys, $l100'mo.+ secunt)'
(2~} 349-6565 tal bemen
7:30 am & ~ PM. Moo • Fn

NORTHYllLE Beautdul de-
tadled condo 2!1dtm. 3lia:h.
sedutIed dect. frished walk·
out bsmt, 2 ear Well Q4nge.
SlBOO'mo 248-m9440

NORllMlLE
Beall!lflll, seWded 6 bdrm. 3
bath on 3 acres. S151»'rent to
own. 734-658-8823

NORTlMUE DOWWTOWN
3 br. ~ prmle ercrance
for offICe, hardwood Doors. Ig
gmoe. lenced yard. no pel$.
SlIoo + see. 248-349-7482

NORTllYllU StlOllIe/1Tl Ox.
IJp-dated 2·3bf, WOOdfloors,
bsml Q4t39t. Heat down!,)'I;!\.
S12OO'mo 248·-474-0927

NOY!. HOUSE. duplexes &
loft m.il.. 43771 • 43833
Grand Rrm. 5 tIIlllS Rtnt
woes. No pelS Immed.ate
0CC\l paIlC)' Renter pays ren!.
al 1Il11tJes. ptls 1 11'2 mo
setIlnty ~ Wve meso
sage. 243-344-9660. m 22

1l0Y! \.AkEfRONT
3 br1 AwII3llCtS. r..tPI3Ce.
M. Gaf'39t, N~ Remodel-
ed, SI,.7S1mo...<¢OIlto buy

eal 12~~70-73S2

PIlICOI£Y. 1,3OOsq It rane/I.
be., 1 5 bathS. lull bsml, aI

ppll3llCtS, llIUllenance I'd
1.200\no. 810-231 02S0

P11lCQ/[Y'·AVAIlULf NOW
au Acctss 1200 sq II

hOme • .fllllShed ~ 2
rtchell$. on ~ln r~d
1300 734-878·1450.

OUTH LYOIl 4 br. 2 5 lialhs.
wooded Iol $12C(l'mo + IJtj-
I\les. No pel$. 248-767·3401

OUTH LYON· House for rent.
BR. 3 baths. 1700 sq It

~nch. appll3-'lCes IllCl pelS
k. 1 year leaSe. unmed.a:e

oceupancy. $12OCl'mo PIuSe
tailor ~ (2~) .37·3099

U4Sl rrith OptiON.
me i':zu tl'tI"J M:h!
m Tmbtrr} Hn.f!: sim
jI/ U!a'1) HMl SI5~

so." o<w.. i'J ..n,- SI600
88~ u~"Brt'.n: moo
248421-1335
M.tjrsrid?f1It4!J. (eM

OJ,.,- Propm,
SJ.';'ru, uc

OY RANCH 3 Bdrms.
balh. oaraoe AI ~
ncklded Hew ~ & w·
pel Nw 14 & eampbel.

950 + stQIrt1
248-593·1325

AU SPORTS
UlIlor~ I acre ~ walkout.
3br 2.5 batIl.. WChed oaraoe
$299,900 18101225-7657 •

BRlGHTO113 small bedrooms

S
flt!Place. WU!ler & dryer'
14OO'mo 248-437·5n5

BRIGHTON 4 acres wtPOllCl
2300 sq It. 3 Bt 2 bath. app1i-
ances. Ilteplau spa
$18OO'mo 18451238-3018 '

IRIGHTOII AU. SPORTS 2 br
2bath, oaraoe, 2 6eOs. non
SIlIObng no pelS. AJp/Ia
~~ Co S975 81G-227·
"""'" 864-213·7333

BRIGHTON lAXE· Walt to
Ton - All Spocts late

2br. 1 bath, harllwood
floors. fieldstone flCepiace
bsml. all applsancts'
$l,25Q'mo 81G-217-2913

c.us lA1E IWfront. fur·
~ 2 bdrm hom. sted sea
waJ lor )'OIl' boat. S245G'mo

248-762-0023

PlJlCUEY-AYAlWU NOW
lak! Access 1200 sq It.
home wIllMhed base~t.
2 Iulchtns, oil main r~d
$1300 734-878-1450

WIlITIlORE WE 2 br1 1 balll
wJ ~ S825'mo Credit
c!leck. no doQ$. 734-«~241 5

BURT lAXE 1atefr0lll Sleeps
16 fuDy lumcshed Aail
JunelJIltj/Aug 248-437·5339.

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUl
lAXE CHAIllEVOlXcall 231·53&-7189

..... ~COIII

DISIfEY WORLD
BeautJluI 4 tit hoene. COOl-
pietely 1uf1llShed •• I.IaculzI &
pOOl From $795 per 11\.
Brochure. (248)853-7133

NORTHWEST IIlCHlGAM
REIITALS

grahamrentalprOl)el1leS.com
1231} 526-9671

CAXTON Newer home. 5
acres.. wooded. hoge room.
cable, laundry & utillJes mct.
$355 (7341 658-8823

MilfORD. DOWJ(JDWII Goal
0I1tfIltd ItIdIVldUll, S400'mo.
histone home. 248-7S7 ·3806

PlYMOU1ll· Gorgeous home
S420,'mo lllCIudes ~1lli1les'
StOr3(Je 3VaJ1 Lots of ameni·
tl!S ~34'262-5SOO arr,1UTle.

NOY! • FAlRWlE 1I0TEl
/oM delw rooms. Daily &
1l'etUy rates. ea~le. fndge '"
nucrOWM. Free local calls &
welesS Illemel

(2~)3.47·9999

P1NClIIEY 1 of 2 rooms to
tlloose Irom. own bathroom
IISe of omoe. own separatt
SIn. Iiw1g room. S5251mo
utilltJeS ind. (810) 623-2783

SOUTH lYON. $80 per week..
PrIvate batll & kllchen. caa
(248}480-7074

WOlvtRlllE lAKE AREA
Worlaog mother has room ror
rent. lCleal lor lemale,
S45ll1mo IIld uli~11eS
Reliable & respoll$l~le,
Senous IllQWleS ontJ, please
leave messalle avail 6.11 ,
ChrLStJna 248-231·8584

~
~

BRIGHTON.OOWXTOWII.
Ifa 1 room offICe, $2OOr'mo
IOC!. utiIitJes (S I O}4~'ll 00

H1GHWlD Stooeuest offICe
com plex on Millord R~ 3
olfJCes. All utilities IOd.
lndmdual heat. all. alarm
SmaD offICe, 325sq.fL, $700
IAed office. 4SOSq ft. $850
large SIIlle wi'lrtthen,
700sq It. $1500. 249-889·
2167 or cel2~·935-a835

WElAJID. 4 COlUIEIlClAl
space:s lor !Use. 1.300 to
l,6OOsQ lL each. S300 E. M·
36. near Chllson Rd 81 G-231·
5900, ask lor Derry! or Doug

*MIlfORD IlonIon
ClIf>ceAletal. Hlg/I YlSibolitJ

Comer on Main St
2100 sq ft.. prmle pamnq
new alarm. Cal248~3713

1I0RTlMlLE DOWJ(JOWM.
EJtcIt/n OlrJee S.iles

FleWle lease Terms
2~·34HSI1

NORTlMllE DOWJ(JOWll
'TIle ViIllI.-'33 W Mall St.
Ollenng new & eXCltrng
retaillrest3uranl opport~n.11tS
248-3«·1622.

IIIeYlIJaOPOrlllYil1. alIII

NORTlMllE
For leaSe Rtta.l Ut. buddM10
In tile heart 01 downtown
1BOOSQ IlIM bsmt stonge
12Q H Center (2~) 34H892

NDRTHYIlU
PriM cIfwIlon ollkt space

24W45-3129

Co--e~Cl!'fj'~.\!rl!1 ~
For fle-r/lp3SP IiiiI"

H1GKlAMIl TOWllSHlP
Prime locatJOlI on Millord
Ad for!use. Upscale office
$pact lIP to 4500 sq It

C31734·S2H616

IIILfORD
~spaceup
to 1850 sq It wi! dIYlde Irom
$3 90 per loot. 24Hl8-5! 63

NOYI· 112MlNlll3500sq II.,
$hOp & Cllfce. ScnpIe rent no.
~ net. (248) 3-1700930

SOUTH lYOlllJlOUSTRlAl S
PACE FORlWE

2000 sQ n, 10 mile &
Rushton Ad (2481 756-3939

WHl11IORE WE· 2 br. (),joel SOUTH l YOIl - BRlGHTOII
~ $695/mO. CaJ Inslde Storage area. 1SOOsq ft.

564-8479 'ffffYI ~enl.com $3OO'mo 248~1 S7

. '

!!?pOOO-5980
......... YllElTlSEBVICES

10% DIscount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew your ad and
recerve a 10% disc:ou:ll:
olf \he cost 01 r!iU" ad

Call
888·999-1288

todayl
• Soa>e rtslrlclicns

·AI.::J:Jm.u,,..,.
'Gre,. $Met CtnsIf"Id

LlMrINJr.
·1IIft 1stlot qtdll"

,,"1Yf~

IAccountant Needed
Multiple Restaurants

Contact Don
it

248·921-4488
ADDITIONAl GIRLS Team
Coaches ~ Expanded
program. IIIWpatt·lIme. exp
MJSA Gymnasbcs necessary
New Iaably. Contact HlOh
Ft,'trs a1 81(J-229-7740

APPOIIITILENT SCHEDUlER

~l ~elYS lor ()()l

outsICle saJes staff. No expo
needed W.trail. Pm line
Mllings. sa ~ + bonus.tall..,. Gree. 24&-341-4823

APPOIIITILOO SETTER
Ideal lor anyone 'llflo can-
not gel out 10 WOIt. work
part-tme Irom your home
scheduling pick·ups foi
Pu rple Hearl Can 9-5,
Mon-fn. (7341 728-45n

ARE YOU A HIGHT OWl?
Part'bme ~ht posrtJon
open lor a Caregrvel Must be
a team player and tik! wOO-
ing WIth seniors. Ex;>erience
preferred. but 'IrilI tralll. Fax
)'OUf resume 10

(810)229-ml. or aWl at
Summerville at BnghlOll

833 E. Grand flr.Ier. Brighton

ASPHALT PAVING &0
lNngstoMYashtenaw counl)'
area. Roller operator ao"lll rak·
ers needed. eaa 517·223·7560

Associ ale Rep
COLLEGE STUDENTS
HJ9~ ScllOOI SenlOfslGrad·
uales S17.25 base·appt.
llexible sched1J1es. customer
salesfseMCt. all ages 18.,
concl apply (24&1426-4405

ATTEKTlON CASHIERS
8ngtton & Howel area oas
SlaIJonS. Mernoon & fhdn,ght
Shllts Aailable. CorQct Tin

IS10) 691·1198 •

AlIfOMDTM UGHT SERVICE
Oil change. HO'rl t.Iotrve 21530
HO'rl Rd Between 8 & 9 MIle

248-349-{)29()

BORIIlG IIJl.l OPERATOR
ManlIel NU~ORA boring mil.
wrth gun driD atlac/lment
IHJECTION mold makrlg exp
rtqUlfed. UUST /lAVE good
pm! readjng and set UQ sl:iIIs.
Benefts. caI 248-3«·9995

BRIGHT BUILDING COllPAlIY
seebng laOOrerlcarpenter lor
Its decb10 cfM$l(X\. SeMang
Wljr'I!. Oak1and, lMllOslon
COUntIeS. Will pay for expen-
ence To apply call.

734·765-0984

CASIDEMAlES
FuQ bme, no fait hours. paid
acabOnS & holidays. BCI8S
benefItS Eva (248) 474-7105

*
CEIIENT f1I1lSHERS
Ex;>eoenced, lor ~
strucllOO company fI
Farm IIlOton Hlns

EKcenent pay and benet,ts.
248-476-5122

CHlUI CARE
PIl0f[SSI0IW.S moro

The leamng Tree, SoI.t/Ilyon
Ass<star.ts needed Upenence
a must. Great benelrlS Il'dIld-
IIlO 40 1K platt, medcaI belle-
Iits. IUltlOl1 rellllbursement.
vacat()(l & personal days.

2~-44&-8i91

CO.... lSSIO N IIECHAHlC
Fua lime dependable team
pQytl Up a 91us. AWl at
Wondtr1and Malll1e West.
5796 E. Grand flr.Ier. Howell

(517l548-5122

COllPAlIY DRlYERS
Gel ~., /lub lilies drMng
late IIlO6tI KWs 98')1, No
tooc/I. No NYC No Canada.
No Humat. Fun Benet,ts
NOIt/I Star 866-586-1632 '

Conslnx:llon
Saperlllleadeni

Bnghlon ~ ~1d
General Contractor setks
Superinlendent n!l eXl) In
Com~r~ Ind Industnal
ConstruetlOl1. Please e'ma~
resume _'salary re4 10'

&I11231050yah00 com

COPPER COUIfTRY HOMES
Is Iootill .., rooIllII Sib,can lOUy .., ... wort:

24&-421-1311

CllSTOM ER R EP
Apr. Openings

We wn to start 40 people I
$ 17.2S bast-1PPl 16eal lot
students, customer sales!
seM:e. conditions apply .can: (2481421-4405

DRMR COL·B. lot 24' It.
truck. up 10 $12 00<hr (on
caJI). owner/operators also
517-404·1233.

DRMR· PatHme for auto
pUll store. W.trm AWl III
person 10: Pa.Il'Iler's Supply &
Equrpment Company. 754 S
MdlIga!l Ave.. HoweI.

ORIVER WAlfTED
Up ltlICt drrm needed Must
11M: class A COL Iiwlse.
Clean drMng rt(OCd & excel-
lent communicalJOn skills,
mvst be avail .eektnds.
Pluse caJ Lucy at 248-471·
«34 blwfi 9a·lp for IIlleIYleW

DRnnAS • ArnurnOIl
Company OTR Up 10 .50 cpm
.,th Expenence. BenelltS,
OuaIlly Hometlllle +
Refrigerated
RegoonaVOedIC31ed posiIJons
available for upper MIdwest.
Cal 1-8OG-879-2486 x 286.

DRIVERS AVERAGE 2500
MI/WtEl StartIng fl3'I up 10
42 cpm ~r1y average over
~7,ooo. 'Greal
benefits 'Dedlcated & OTR
~ • lease·Purchase
WIth $0 dOWTl. 1-800-2J S-
HUNT EOE1StJbJtt1, to dsJCOl
ex;l. Req.

flEET M ECIWIIC Wanted
Truct,T,. E~ Class
A COt. required Must pass
DOT p/lysIC3l FuI bme WJben-
efllS. fax resume to 248-3-I~
8556 or call 248-349-2922.

GEIIERAL WOR
Holly, WIXOlII & Oetroil areas
S8-$1 Mlr. Fua t.me 40 hrs.
'a Career' 1-a77 -8S4-AJOB.

HAIR STnlST WAJlTED IN
WIXOM Full or part lime. Great
commission. Sq1 on bonus
WIth cbentIe. 248-926-1464

HAIR STnlSTS, Have fun at
new Great Clips 5alOn III HOYi
Guaranteed pzf. bonuses,
benefItS Manced tral/llllO
248-231-0877. 734-818-9309

HORT1etn.TURE
Full·t,me & part·llme JOCI
opportuMles .fa leadll1g
perennl3l nursery We are
lOOking lot people illeres1ed
fI the art & saence of grow-
r'IO Long·lerm employment
NortM>e1d Farms. South tyon

2~~80-6314

..... iMftInJiff .•

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Eqerlaced
ColIIaIerclal " .. atrial
FuHme. 8CI1lS, DeIiw

40 I" W1lIIINlChng,
Vaca\lOIls. ~
Educatoon & a truck.

tSl,OOOnew/We~
FII mHle 10: 31 SoS3S4&03

S11-$32 per IlOIt •

*I([ CREAM TRUer DRM1lS
lJwIgston crt. Ext. drMllO
record. driverlsales. EnlO)'
ma1lng money181 G-397~92

II'YOl1'llE AMBlT10US
& have a ~re 10 improve
)'OIl( ifest)'Ie, we are IOOktlg
lor you. Part or IuD line.
eat Tol Free 1-888-«5-1846

IIISPECT AUTO II DT1YE
PARTS. $9 2S'ht. as needed
basi$, traono prOVIded. loIore
WormatJorl IS 101 229-«l53
On/'J call between 1& 3pm.

IIlSURAIICE SAlESISlRVlCE
PIymocrth inslJrance aoency
seeks a ~ture. relrable.
Irlel1dly. profes.slOllal person
for luObme ~ Insurance
expenence a plus but W1lt IrU1
and license the right person..
ErnaJ ilquirylreMlt.
IIl$UIw@tomcastnel or l&x

7J.4~55-a982
IIlTtJlESTED IN

YOLUKTEEIlIllGm
tamo individuals desired to
make lriends Wlth the elderly
fI our canmundY. It .-.erest.
ed i'I maki'Io a drllerence cal,

(2~I431·2048 m 121

JAIIITORIAL • EXPEIlIEIICEO
Floor care Person needed for
Bngtton area. 25 + hrs.'Ireek
If'dldes weekends & holidays.
Great pay. ErnaJ tesume 10

/nea1@1wltc·semces.com

W1DSCAPE CO.
5eebnO expo sile superilltend·
en! for lIIgh-tnd resIdenbaI
desi;ln build flCnl. Awtt at
Renal$$3nce landscaping
S65 E. Grand fINer. S1e 11 01:
Bnghton. (810} 221·8580

W1DSCAPE fOREJIAlI
Up. req Cl)L licensed Exc
pay M.chioan Ou1cloor L.Mno

call 734-891·9665

WIOSCAPE I GROUND
IlAIIlTElWlCE

Ful-bme pOSltlon$ avaJ WIth
est3li1ished company Goocl
staruno pay. Exp.llelpful but
not necessary. WID trM
Pluse ca~ 248-486-0960

WIOSCAPE lABORER
SoutlI lyon area. Temporary.
oenenJ cleamg. clean-1Ill. odd
lObs. SMlour 248-440-3158

lAJIOSCAPER 3-5 YTS- ex;l.
Must have a valid dtivers
license & COL Must 11M:
own transpoIlation, no grass
eutltrs. KnowIedQe 01 brICk
~ Full \Iltlt. Able to wOO
weekends. Cal 248-889-1491
Mondqs·Wednesday$ ontJ.

lANDSCAPING
Garden Palh L.andscaping. a
)'OUtlQ and growing. LliIford
area landscaper 1$ setbng
energebC peoj)Ie to join ()()l

team and grow Wlthll$. Huwy
i1tr.g reqwed I Send resume
to POBox 433. MIlford MI
-48381. •

LAWN " GROUND CREWS
HIghland lakes Condos are
tIOVI ~wPlJrl9 app/icJ!JOns.
FuD lillie, seasonaJ help 3
pos¢lOIlS Mi. lawn exp a
pbJ$. QrlYers license req ~Iy
111pefSOll at CIu!lhouse, 20301
SWer SllMo Or.., NortIMIle.

LAWIIIWIlTBWlCE. Exp.
For NorttMlIe Co

Must haYe own U3n$pOI13b01l.
2.!-«~'37

LAWM IlAlIlTElWlCE
lawn Crew PosltJOIl at CIUl
Rochester & WIXOIIl areas.
Experienced. depellCllblt,
motrvale<l. liard working
CI'I.lufleurs Uc. a plus.. com-
pelItNe wage and be~efltS.
Year round employment. EOE.
Troy CIooo landscape Asstx..,
~75 Product Dr.. waom. W
2~123 Fax: 248-684·
5481. EtnaJtcarol#tcla.com

UWlSED BEAUTlCIAJI
For SOIllh Lyon Gar~ens
I/lKSIng Center Expenenced
WIt!l stlllOI'S a must. A!>IIoty towon Illdeperdently C3Il 248-
437·2048 lor more rio

MACHINIST PART·nME
Operate mea & grll1der
Awox. 30 hours, RetLrees
welCOme 734-«9-«79

He'p \\a-le<l-Ge~eral 0

The livinQslon County Dally Press & Argus
IS sttkJng a luR lJrne Copy Ed/IO( lor
allernoonlevenlno shift Weekends may
also be requited This posrtlOll is based In
OIlr HaweD office

The person we are seeking has high
standards and a CfealJYe eye. He or she WIll
be part 01 a learn res{lOllSlbte lOf
pagmation. WTltUlg accurate headIules and
copy edrtlllg lor 0\lC' Daily pubhcation In
addlbon. the copy edrlor may contnbule
edrlorial content to the paper

The person we hire must have sobd
Oua~ptess sbll$ and page IayouI
expwence. Excellent grammar and syntax
skill$ are reqo.rired, as is a soIKI kno'Medoe
01 AP style. Basic knowledge 01 Adobe
Photoshop is also hel plul.

This poslbon offers a oreat opportunity to
become inYoIved with a daily publication
and contn1l4lte to Its SIlCCtSS. We offer a
tompelJlM waoe and benefrts pacbQt
and oood advancement opportul\ltJe$ Ii
Intetested, please lax)'OUr resume WIth
salary requirements to 517·548·5545.

lIVllCClIYOIC COUII'Y OAllY

PRES~RGUS
323 E Grand R.vef Ave. • tbNeI MI 4S843

EOE

*MAKE YOUR AD
STAIID OUTI

For an addblnal S5 you
can add the accent 01 the
month.

call Gree. SlIeet
C1Jssilleds locby.

aaa-999-12aa
Somt reslt1CllalS N'J IPP'Y

MARINE MECHANIC
Fa~·bme. ExceRenl pay.
Must haYe tools. CaJ J R at
N&K Mari:le (734)498-2494

MARKETING
Woodland Glen apartments
seekr'lg a lut lime marteIng
professional Alll leasing
~ preferred. Fax resume
10 aM Jin 243-529-2001

lIASSAGE THERAPIST
Bnghton Doctor's office. ~
~ 3-7pm. Mon.·Fri. ea~
Slo-225-228S lor lI10fe 1110

NASS8/$E NmlED
lady Jane s 01 NOYi Sel your
own hrs. Great place to won.

(248) 478-2200

Mechanical
EnglneeriHVAC,

Sales & AutoCAD
Slart at $15-$30+/11r.
fulI-Tune, BCI8S, Denta~
4011C. Vaca!JOn. holidays.
school + $1.000 bonus
alter 90 aays. .
Fu RSlIIIIe: 313-535-4403

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Expenence Yiltll gravel
tral/l and semI's. caD
Mon-fri. 9am-C:3Opm

(7341~036

METAL FABRICATION
llAJlAGat

Hands on weldlng. CU1IJng.
bendlOO. assembly for Slttl.
stainless and aluminum. Worfl
woes from part fabrlcabOll
lIlrJ eqUJllO'ltnl lludd 1Cldud-
IIlO component. lllOUIIIIIlO and
P'PIIlO Up WIth MIG. TIG.
and 3lC welding plus pari lay.
out and cost esIlmalJ/'lo;l need-
ed llu'ect operatJon 01 labn-
ca!JOO shop to meet customu
Qll31rty and delrvery needs
lMlnI:a IocabOll. Fax resume
W1Ih relere netS and salary
req 24s-476-3133

MoIlpgf Butfrs Nullfd
No Expenenee Necessary

leads Ptovided eaa
81G-221-9500 lor more Wllo.

IWl TECK wanted Chenlelt
prelerred bill nol needed
AlI!SOlIle pay, beautJfooll saJon.
Bnghlon. SIG-22G-6060

OUR TOP DRIVER made
567,580 in 200S I'lII\IIlO our
01lIo reQlOIl. How well would
)'OIl do1 Home most week·
ends! 401 k Blue Cross.'BIue
ShoeId. 1~r OTR experience
reQUlled. Heartland U;l(J'ess
1·800-441·4953 WWW heart·
lar«xpress.com

PART·mil ACTlYITY
ASSIST.un

/oJ. tile SoutlI Lyon NursIng &
Rella ~htat1Ofl Center. ScilJth
Lyon Gardens. 2 eves.
5 3OF'M· 7 3OPM. Sat & Sun.
flom 7 3OAM·ll:3OAM. Ideal
for rttgHctlOOl studenl or
retiree Cal or AWl fI Person.

(248) 437·2G4S

PlUMSat
Experienced service plumber
needed lor OUt 0l0Wfl0 c0m-
pany ~ast be bcensed. Great
pay & benefItS.

81~-o7oo

PlUIiBat WAXTEll
Swmmino Pools. Top wages
~ 01281 S. 0kI lJS-23.

Brighlon, 810.229-5670.

POlICY STATUIOO
AI adYerIlsIIlO pubished
111 Greensheet Classrfleds.
LMOOSlon County Dilly
Press & Argus. M~for~
TIll1t$. HOYt News.
NOI1tIviIle Record & SoI.«h
Lyon Herald 1$ Sllbject to
the conditlOIlS stated 111\he
applicable rate card, cop!ts
01 whICh are MJabIe Irom
the ~ depl. 323
E. Grand flr.Ier. HoweI, Lit
48843.(517)548-200) Wt
reselJ1 the nght not to
aettPl an ~dver1rser s
orilel SaJes reps have no
aulhonty to bllld tlus
newspaper and rrif publi-
C3lJOlI 01 an adwrtisemenl
shaU constlllrte fonal
~ 01 the advertrs·
e(s order When more tlIan
one inser!JOn 01 !he same
adver!lsemellt IS ordertd.
no tredrt WIll be glVtll
unless IIObCe of typ0-
graphical or other errors IS
orren III tJrne lor corredJOn
be'o«e the secord 1IIsel'
~ NoC r~ lor
om l$SIOIl$. Pu bisIler's
Nobce All real es\ale
advertlslnO 11 tills newspa-
per 1$ subJect 10 \he Federal
Fair Housr.g Act of 1968
slldl makes It i!JeOal 10
admttSe 'atrf preference,
IamlIalJOll. or dt$Ulllona·
llOIl.·Thl$~'"
not InoImgIy accept atrf
~ lor real estate
which IS fI V!OIabOIl 01 the
taw. 01J' readers are hereby
inlonned thai at dwellflgs
~ in thl$ newspa-
per are avalla bit in an
equalllolJslng opport\llld)'
basls (fR DOC- n4983
Filed 3-31-72; S- 45am)
ClassIfied ads may be
placed accordlllO to the
deadlIneS. AcMrtrsers are
respOnSIble lor reading
t/leU' ads the first trne d
appears aM reportJng atrJ
errors immedrate/y Our
newspapers will not ISSlJe
credd lor errors III ads a!'.tr
f.m incorrect IIlSerllOo'

PIl00UCnOK
STEMClt tunER

For Iocaf morunent company
Please CaR 248-349-0770

RlGGat
F~U lime l!~penda~e team
p1aytr Exp. a plus AWl al
Wonderland Manne Wes~
5796 E Grand fINer. Howen

(511)548-5122

*Senior
living
Counselor

AssISted L.Mno FaC\l&lyIII
tile <:anton area 1$
seeking an EX? teasroo
Consullanl 10 fill a part
tllile posltlon working
wrth seniors Must be
able to work some
weekends and have good
computer skJlls We oller
competJ!Ne wages and
commissions.

Please lax resume 10
248-865-1630 Ann lM.

SEJlYICf ADVlSOI\iPARTS
Full tmt. benefItS. dependalile
team player & oood people
skills. AWt at Wonderland
Manne west. 5150 E Grand
fINer. Howell (511) 549·5122

SPRllIGS HERE
CASH NOW ROUTE SAlES
WEEKlY $500-$1250 We

Wi Tim (734)466-9820

STYUST HEEDED
udy Jane's Haitcu\lor Melt

S161k fuR or part bme.
(248) 478·2200

SUMMER
MAINTENANCE

Chartet Township
of Northville

The towns/lIp IS seekr1g
to iii a summer man-
ter.anct WOIttr pos4JOIl
10 perform varlO\lS
marlUal labor, and
rnarnenance 01 t~p
ground$. Must possess a
fIIQ/I sd100l diplom.l or
eQUM!ent. a current I'1Iid
Mdugan Yelude Oper·
ator s lJcense and a.,
excellent drlV'110 recor~
App6cabOnS are iMIlable
and WIll be ac:cep1ed to

Human Resources al
#405 Sa Mde Road.

All appltea!1OI1 1$ also
MUbIe at our website at
'II'INItwp.JlOlt!lv'lleIlU.~'S
Th:s postsng Ml remaICI
open unU posIt()(l 1$
f'lled Equal Opporturuly

empbier

Part-Time
Administrative
The MiIfotd Wnes is seeking a
pleasanl, customer service-OOenled
person for this g-eat part-time
position. Good computer ski1s
(emai, Word, Excel, inlernet) are
required. Our ideaJ can<fldale is a
regular reader of the Milford Tmes.

The pefSOn we hire \WI regularly
worlc 16 hours per week, 00
Mondays & Tuesdays. 0<:casi00alIy
shehle ~ be asked to work
adcitiooaJ days Of assist in our SouthLyon office. Duties wiI irI<:Uje
traOIionaI receptionist
respoosbities, as weD as pcoov\cing
administratiYe SI.wort to E<itor and
Sales Consultants.

If ~ are interested in this position,
~ fax )OOl' teSUme and salary
reqUIrements 10517·548-5545.
Interviews will begin this week.

"fbe :1filford "rimc~
405 N Mail' Jm:,nj MI 48381

roe

TIusday, ApnI20, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

SUPPOIIT STAff needed lor
HoweI group tIclImS. StartI10
pay $825. Paid trallWlO Must
11M: GED or high schOOl
di;IIoma along WIt!1 valid drrv-
ers licetIse. CortKt DefIlSt
517-548-9029 or Una 517·
545-9921 Uon-Fri 9-2

TREE CARE PERSOHNEL
NEEDED

Spray Applicators. $13 & up
~1IlO on expenence. Tree
Trvnmers & Ground
Persoone~ 59 10 $17 ..
depend.ng on e.penence
UIlSl have a valid d rlYer S
icense W11h a oood record
ExceRenl benetrt pacbge
MJlabIe Cal Mountau1 Top
Tree SeMce. HortIrv1IIe,

248-34HB70

TRUClORMR
... 'COt. WIt!l3 yrs exp III stmI
& \ralll dump llaullllO All~
11 person at 76« wr-tmore
lake Rd Bnghlon. UI EOE

TRUCK DRMllS
COt. A WIth expenence lor

P¥noulh Co ~on-FrL Days
Benell\$. Local delNenes

517·223·7339

UNDECIDED WHAT
tL\SS YOUR AD
SHOUlO BE IN?

Put tht ad utmr 2 differ·
ent classes lor a

Temll; 0 IUOIQt

call !be Grte. Sbeel
ClaS$i1ied dep!. lor

details.

1-88&-999-1288
•Som. rmriwoas lUJ

apply.
'MISlIlleIllJOlI ad to

rtee1Ye dlSCOGlll.

ORMRS/DRMllG SCHOOL
GRADUATES Wanted. TultJOll
rllllll~ No wartJng lor
lralners Passenger Policy No
/{'(C Guarartttd Hometrne.
Ded"eated and rf010Ml w-
able USA Truck 866-483-3413

DRIVERS
fUlL· nilE. OTR. COL

ClASS A or B
N~ lor IllOVIl12 company
III FarmIngton. EXll only
Please apply at 34200 W
NIl'Ie Mile Rd 124B} 442·9410

DRIVERS St CIaJr. Fowlerville
& Midland OIR. 2 YTS- COL·A
exP • no Humat. new
Peterbllts. mges start at
40C;1m loaded, company pald
benefits. VI$ll 'II'INI bw?t.nel
to apply or ca) 81G-329-5809

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS &
Uborers wtmll1lll1l.ll1 2 years
expenence fI road wOO.. grad-
r'IO '" ~ construtton. 2006
Conslruc!JOn Season. "Wi fI

ATTlI: .u.cr Of All TRADES person at 7644 WMmore
Must ha"Ie truct, loois & skills lake fld.. Brighton. MI EOE
to serve restaurant f1dustry ExperfellCed Aspbn ,,'
SkIlls: TIle/carpet. clrywaA'wa.l Eqllpllltll OpenlOrS

~~co:r~te~'E~ ~~~:n
rralMO. plumbong. laminate. lmmedl3l!Jy! 248-160-3917
mill Wort, elc. Possess
problem solving sloJls to EXPERIENCED EXTERIOR
manage clients expeda\lOIlS. PAltmRS Sll)1v. Tune and

ATTN: IlASTEll Of NONE . hall lot overtrne. Pamtman
Jaclt will need company Sell Inc.. {248) 887·5152
motrvated 00 getter ontJ
P.tPIy wrllllto. pay teq. phone EXTEJIIOR PAlIITEf\S
numlJet & best trne lor phone No ex;l. req. S7.5Q.$15llll1'lr
IlI!Mew' Cal810-623-3197. Must be 18 or older. Wdhteli-

fu .111-632-9375 able transporIallon. LId_ open-
elll&lI: laIIsjlIiaol.com I'lQS. 81 Q...(88-&I09

ANISH CARPERTEllS Custom
& produetJOll tnm.. must have
own tools & ttuck.

(734)564~

YETERIIWIY RECEPTlOIllST
Part to luD-llIne. Vet med
exp a must. Fu resume 10

SlG-714·3193

WALL PANEl DESIGNER lor
Bnghton marolactum Great
company culture Excellent
benel:!$. 11 you are computer
competent & know how to
frame homes. apartrr.ents &
hotels, please lorward you r
resume to 810-22~9705

WElOEMASRICATOR
SI1-14,1hr. Walled uk!.
Must have all pOSItiOns
we~1IlO and pOOr IabncatJon
ex;J cam (248)960-9767

WH1T1I 0 RE lAXE
Chemical & Petroleum manu'
facturer seebng expenenced
blender H,..1ow experlence
reqwed TechrllC3llylmechan-
IC3Jly lIdn1ed pzy commefl-
SIIrates ",th experience.
Medrca~Oental. paid /lotrdayS
Fax res~me 10: 734-4-19-8729

W1LDUfE MGIIT.
TECHIIlCIAJI

LookIIlO lor motrva:ed 1IldMd·
ualto seMce nutS3nce anmal
alXOlJnts Clean llrMng record
IS a must Good customer
semce skills rtqUlfed Must
have knowledge 01 Metro area.
EKperlence helpful but ",II
trail. fuQ or patt tUTle ava:t
caa 2~76-8800 fOf ~ta:1s.

Hel~ Wa~l~-
Coquter/l:lfo ~
S stems ~

EARN 11lDUSTRY STANDARD
IT CERTlflCAnONS

seeklng 15 tnJnees lor
Conputer TechnoloQy T/3lIl-
iOO Prooram which lealures
fI1emsl'l<ps and jOIJ placement
asSlSl.J.nce Ctasseses />eQ1n
M4'I e:.~ 1·166-6ClJ~1

Hpl~ Wa:lted-Offlc~ ~
Clerical W'
ACCOUNTIllG ASSISTANT

Part Time
A:P. A.'R. Payroll Compc:er
Sk:lIs & general 0" ce ~_t as
nee1ed ca'1243 912·1200

ADMIHISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT, BILLING

& DISPATCH
Start at $15-$20+1IIr.

Word. Excel & Aaess.
~1lI3llCIal

Degree prelerred FuHme,
BCIBS. DtIlUl. 4D1K,
YacabOIl. Holidays.. stmol
+S500 bonuS, alter 90 days
Fas rISUII: 313-S3S4&03

CONCIERGE
Part·llme, call-Ill posItlOll
WOI'OOO II1lO tul-lIlIIe Uust
be f.e:oble W1l/l !loiJrs and
ablt to wort weekends
Reqwed to have a clear.
pleasanl speabng~. pr~
leSSl:)ll&l demeanor. and \he
desire to WOlt 11 a team elM-
ronmenl PreYlOl/S recep-
tJonIcltncaf e;xpenence pre-
lerred, some computer expe-
nence teQUlled. Fax resumes
to (BIO)229-ml. or ap~at

SumrneMlle ~ Bngtton
833 E Grand RIver. Bnghton

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
NortlMlle law hrm setklng
f.,a·tune 1l1dMduat. earo~1t
must te highly p*aclJYe WIth
exteaent orgarnnlJConal and
computer sUls.. the abWly 10
multi-task. A mnmum 01 3
years oI1ice exp preferable
Up III trust admu1lStrabOll
and proba:e a plus. Respons.
1!l41rt1es Include. docume nt
preparalJOn. festa-th. Client
da:a ttICkJng and loDow·up
P1ease list saJary requu'ements

Send or Iv: resume 10came A. DelllSll
T1IompsOIIIIoreIIo. P.C.

41000 W. Sevea Mile Rd.
$lilt 200

MOI1IrviII•• III 48167
(2481341·2999

PART·nllE CLERICAL
Must know OuICkBooks
Premier wl'nventory. approx.
20 hrstweek.. 734-449-«118

RECEPTIONIST
Bnghton EIedncaI d,stnbutor
seekS fuI llme leam player
.'general offICe skJUs to han-
dle busy. mu!tt-Iine phone sys.
Iem. Sd.Sfarter wlMlCl'osolt
Offa ~ Hours: M-f
Bam·5pm Send res~me to

• )OI\n#keelectnc.com or mail
to K E E1ectnc Supply. 146 N
Groesbeck tilly. Ml Clemens
/,II 48043 No!'tlone caDs .

REtEPTlOMIST for busy law
of1ke. part lome. SS/Ilr Send
resume to HCP. PO Bcx 686.
Ho'weD. 1.1, 4S844~

REtEPTlONIST
Needed for part tllne
A!lemooos caD before noon
lor IOlemew 248-349-2280

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
~ grOWVlOlaw farm fI
WI'llte uk! has an exceJlent
oppoItunol)' for the nght
II1dMduaL Must be self·
motmoled,ll'lleillgenl T)'lling
speed IlIIll. 01 70 wpm.
PL EASE FAX SAlARY
REQUIREMENTS along
,..,t.~resume at\Jl SUSAN

24S-8S6-8652

OENTAl ASSISTANT
ExpenellCtd ilSSlStanl needed
to asSlSl ll'llh pat.ent care &
manage Iront offICe or a NO'"
lamlly denlaI practICe Per1ec1
candodale ....11 lie pers0n4b~.
effIClO!nt& enth\ISI3StJC: about
prorrotlrlg & grO/l'1ng lhe
praetJce Tllrs part·tll:".e posl-
tJon reQ~lres apprcXJ:n.llely
25 ,~ours/\'eelc. Fax eMr lei-
ter '" reSLma to DENTAL
ASSIST A.~T at 248 557 1231
or ca'i 243561 2275

Help Wanled'SaI!s •

Atft1TI Healthcare, a division of
Brookdale Senior living, is one of the Ia~
operators of assisted living health are in the
nation. Our dynamic team is g:owi:l9 ilt the
bea~, award.winning NortJMIIe commu-
nity! We're sulcing enagdic, seasoned
super stars that are sd·motivated and enjoy
WOIldng with the eIdaIy. Alappkants 11M!
haw a minirnIrl of 1yur ~e, and an
cedent woc4c retord. Some evenings and
wetl<tnds may be required.

Ex~rienced candidates
pie,sse apply in ~rson

Tuesdays 10:30 am until 3:00 pm
40405 Six M1c Rd, NortJMIle, MI, 48168

r:ntstol~)
Of send resume to Alln: btelltive Dim:tOf

fax: ern) 420-6ffi
~ bbot'a@,uisttd,com

NO CALIS PLEASE

If msailing, please reference code 1013
£.O.£.
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MAXIYOURAO
STAND OUT!

FI)( .In a;1<l wruJ 55 yOJ

can add l'>e acreOI oll"e
mont~

Call Greta Sheel
CIJSSJfi!ds loday

ua 999m3

Altornev , ltqal 1ft.
Coun~el 'ili'

HARRISOIHfGAl. PC
Law ror ladm~uls &

Small Basinessu
517-aa 1-S33 I or

Ilamslll@/umsooJeQal ael

Basement A.
w3terproofinq "iV

BASEMENTS LWS \'\e can
clean )our drain ,,'e a'so
U'elM-.e crack 1O;<':l O"S See
0\.' diS~lay ad ftld,omiSl

(2~816J.l 0215

Brick. Block' e
Cement 'WI

8 W 1lAS0NRY
All Masonry needs I~I~ 0'
sman) B''' .... t'ock.. slore
poUI concce!e IJel< po'l
concrele porches c~."1~ey
repalfs J3.l 635-€8i9

GREG PRYJOIolSKJ CONCRrn
FoolJOllS bloc ....Slone Ai, 11a:·
wort.. Free Est 2~8·563·5593

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent Ic",-ca:tOn & block

r,or"- Ca I 10- 2~S 231·2300

Decks, Baras, Gara;u.
Addllloas, l,'cbeas. 8atb-
rooms Ue.)las 511-294-0353

IlEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Quilty rr<1min; & lid,n~
homes add s ba'ns decks
lI<:./ins (8100231-3m

ICillgwan CllCs1nIc1,00
8ueme 01 ~~ eCialists

Home le':1Xel,OO 2ll Yls e"1l
llCi1r.s Free ESI 2~8·3-I7·3511

f'~MaherIij ...~.".
248·926·6631

mta .I: oma; R!JlOO(U\'(l

• ~.I.ILt:Ik1ltl .... *
..CInftti ..~ • 1)ft.1l,

........_IIHa ......•

"THE RENOVATORS"
Md,:JOl1s utchens tin sM1
bs."1IS "Whe,e QUlily &
Nlcrd.lblilly "'~er S l1Co1.

248-361-7540

ALL DIRT WORK dOll".g
bacUloe. grjdmo land cle.1r·
1llQ brushl'lO\l9mo. f>eld plo'll/
prep/seedlOO (734) 4S'Hl655

TOP SOIl. WD. fnl.
GRAVEl. COMPUTE

GRADING & CLEAHUP
81(}231·2591 /8HH7H518

WlNET Rf·F.lClNG
Uceaud & Ies8red

73H77·m8

COU NTERT OP SIC .l81N ETRY
0t11CeS. waD ~MS Fr!:e esl
Pete 01 lor, (248)889-2802

C~rpertrv G
CARPOO'EIl REPAIRS Decks.
roels. PlJltIl'lQ SeIllOf Cf.WlS
ClSCOIJnl Mike 810-599-6045

CARPENTRY BY
O.l'IID G. SWUNEY

StND. medlU!11. rOUQh & f.n-
ISh Decks. bSml. Iutchens
etc. lJc. & IllS 248-£98·86 70

CARPEIlTRY
REMODRING • REPAIRS

30 ylS ex;l bolos
tin Jolla 734·522·5411

.. ........... ~

Cirpentry G
CROWN MOLDING SlolifS
hJnc'~"s a"ld CICI\~ Sln~
19i3 8llb 1734)733-0909

• fINISHED 8ASUIEIlTS *
sus~'lde j ced no;s decks 32
11S e'p "(.1'5 81 J-22G-02~9

G J Ket!y C4nsl lac ROOI1!10
S'c r'l G."ers Mj',ons
DeckS l,:;.lns 2J8-6S5-C-.;66

THOMPSON
HONE CONSIRUCTION UC
Homes adj :",rs aa'l~es
RJu;~ I'l'"' oa 29 Irs e.p
lie "os 2~S J37 0265

~~
CARPET INSTAlLATION
free est''Tla:es a'i veas

2~8 SS9 Ins 2~8 7iG-0237

CARP£TMJNllnslJllJtion
& Rep~ils H.1rtwoocl &

lamiUle. 1734)260-6625

TOP UNE FLOORING
Ca,pel "'1)1 la,.. r.a:e

sales & I"S'3W'On
Ca'1517·n:-l250

A·1 AMERICAN IUIDS
Resld~nhal & Commencal
cl€a"rg wln:lO\, wash,·,g
spmaliSt 248855·1071

Concrete . e
ABSOLUTE 8(ST

Detcra'r,'l! & Regular C1lncre:e
"'''UtI lOinscemenl com

MILfORD 12481202-6274

BRICl PAvtR. P~:ICS wa'1<s.
retar:llOO >tanS F'ee esl &
des'9' lie '/15 17)n MCN
Car~ & Co . 8- 0-599-4838

i
CONCRETE PlACEMENT

c//',e,-n)'S. soCe'.a'1<s & llools
Pa'oOS ele (517) 4()':·3036

d~lOCp<1I'OSCOlli' AlI~.
drIVes. replacerrenls lit
800-758-.47741517·223-6797

Decks/Pjtios/ II!'!\
Sunroo::lS 'WI

AIlonSa'le CaslOlll Decks
lie. & Ills. 22 yn. elp.

free~l!$ •
734·261'161 ~4a-.«2·2T 4-'

AREA'S
BEST

DECK BUILDERS
yordll·artstore.eom

FREE ESTIMATES

OESIGNS IN WOOD INC
30 yrs e"1l ~1 cuslom deckS.
,emodel"'lO. bsml. b.1tl1S.
llCfllls 24~16-<:EOO

DYlWII C PAlIlTlNG &
POWER WASHING

243-366-6506

IrllCHlGAX DECK SYSTEMS
Wood or colllllOsile. lieJ\JlS.

free est 8111-231-121D
Deroo; sillce 19a5

All DI'fII111
Repair & FlIllSlunO Spec1aJlSt.
27)'1s e"1l (810)908-4996

AU TAPE WORK .ne sq Il
Bast11e'l!s. llaOO,"" repa1r
Free Prrnet Blo-m·l836

CHUCK'S DRYWAlL REPAIR
& CARPENTRY slIl<1n Jolls
Welcome' (248) 437-4531

.lsptl.llt!Blackloppinq •

f!&n ;:,Pjar:irCj
driveways and parking lots

• New ConstruetlOO • Patching / Repa,rs
• Remove a:ld Replace • Hal Ru!Jber Crack FIRing
• Resur1acl1g • Seal Coating

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

PRIYATf AIlT LESSOIIS HAII0S TO WORK
In my ~ studIO NortIMlle. V.a1!11enance· ConSllltrng •
~O yrs e"1l teacher S2C1hr Planlll'll,l' (810) 22().1978

Can Ronr..e 248-3-18-1028

EJectric.!1 (I)
A & l COIlTRACTO RS

YOUI Full sel\'ICt EIett'1C.l1
CO<ll'ador l~ & IllS:/red

(5171375-0091

JP SWiUSS GUTrnlS Cbil
Iree out:er systems Free est
20 yrs WI (2431446-3183

AlL HOllE SERVICES
Roorrno Sld'OO AdditIOnS.
Decks, Krtdlens. FII'l Bsmt.
Bal.'ls. Handyman semce llC
Ins Free est 734-459·7770

CLAYTON INC. [xpellenced
Rel"lOdtler and Home Repair

Free Esl 517·5485137
www claylOl'llnc com

AffOROA8tE REPAIRS &
IIIPROVUlfIlTS

LJndlord & senoor dISCOUnt.
Smaa Jobs ~COlIlt Fast
& Relia~1e 3O)'Urs WI

• KJlchens * Batns* Baseme;1ts * ~mbono* EIec1ncaJ * P.1Jnt1l'lQ* DrywaI*SldIl'lO
• Gutters * Roofing* W.roo.s.

(734) 223-6169

AU RESIDEIITIAl SERVICES
PllJmbono. EIeelnc. ()rrlral

Basement & Bath remodeling
27)'1$ eJP $enl0l doscour.lS
81(}-~736. 58&-4~683

BIG JAYS COM
We do Mf)'lhong'

1517/861-00.11 • 2~IXltIrs

CIlItt's 1b~1I Sfrrlce
Carpentry. etectncal. plum~
mo. U?da!es. 1IlSl.1~ doors.
fi:dures. parl!lllO Basemen! &
bath remodef.no lICensed &
Insured Ca" (24S) ~740

AffOROABLE, DEPENDABLE
t'lOfOll9h ~ e.c
ret Coody. (248) B80-007B

CLEAllIXG lADY. Oiltf week·
'tt. b<WeelJy Residenll3l or
commercul Reasonabie rates.
313·585-9430. 313-585-9736

C4mplele C1uolll9 Sfnice
Bonded and Insuled

(7~)63HI!l6

AMUUUIATf
CONTRACTOR SERVICE

ISI C1Jl tree w,th e~ry
s'gned contrad SPllng
cleanups 517-652-4770

ABSOLUTE lAWN SERVICES
ProfessION! lawn mOY/lOO &
malnlenance. spnng cltan-
ups. Insured 517·861-1670

All LAWM MOWING
R!SIdtnli31 & ~
Cu.nfoll Landscape SeI'VlCt

24S-431·1174' 734·483-7601

BRIGHTON lAWN SERY1CE
l<1n Malalell<1 ace

(31DI229-5&S4

CUTnNGEDGElAWNCARE
RuJCo_. friell4l".

~nOlIla)le senin. free est .
lasllftd • 810-278·7333

GET YOUR LAWN SERY1CE
Se1IP lor Sprlllg IIlCI

mowmo edolllO & bIo'Mo"1Q
SmaD ~ deSIQOS &

plantmo S;lrll'lQ & Ian dean-
up House dW1lllQ j!so M~

W+)'IS e<;l Ask ror V.~e
248-669-4417

J & R Lan Cattio; seniee
No Contracts Res & Comm.
VaC<1lron C~ts Insured
810-632-6376. 810-632-6678

lADY UB ERTY EJlTERPRISES
Und DecoratJlQ & Mallllen-
.lnce. Boulder Walts. BrICk
Pave rs. R ela,nLn9 Wall s.
Weed,oo. Edgl/l9. Tlee &
S.~lub Tnmmmg. Mulch.
Pla,lrnos. Buches. TopsotJ.
Sod Prep & SoddlnO. Froot
End loade' & land CleaIiOO.
lawn MOMllQ 2~8-634·7()':1

LAWN CUTnNG
C4lll1llerclaL1AdIlSlrIJV

l;. Residealial Propeltiesl
f1lnnuways.1.<1l1dscape

10SI.111J1i01l & Maialell<1nce
Lan Desigas LLC

243""9-0600

A&L
Painting

PAlllTlIAII. UlC.
We 5;Ie(IaI1l! n e.deriOf fi'llSh-
es rep.11fS & deck we 'Qlecll
OUltlle rest tIlen C<1lt1le best.'
llC. coctIKloc. 248-887-5152

S & J PAlNTUlG - 5O'fo OFf
In! Ext PaJnlinO. Walfpaper
!lenlcNaI 30)'1$. WI DrywaI
RepaIr Free Est 101»1. Pari
tomorrow Ins. 800-821-3585
248881·7498.248-338-7251

TOP UHE ADVAIlCE
PAJIlT1JlG

Complele illerill', extenor and
dec1s lJc. & Ins.. Ref ea.
Bob- 24S-568-9295

v S. Palllllll9 & Decoratillt
Complete stl'VlCt III P.lJIltll'lO
drywall repair & wal:p.1pe1
rel11O'ill Free {st jnyl1me
(248)8S-l·3239

AM MPR P1lIlUlit smtce
$peCia1lnnO WI kJlchen & ba'.ll.
free est Mart 248·360-6m

JACK E STYES. lJcensed
Master plumbef srrce 1963
semce Itp3.Ir altmlJons &
drai'l c!eanIno 248-887-6226

SAVE SS ~ rooftr.
r!SldertJal & fIjllOOf$, $ld1l'lQ.
tlc (734)637'1199

mAIl ROOFINGJSIOINC. Res
specWst llC.I1ns. No sub-
ccntr~etJn9 (24S197H028

LEE'S DESIGNS
A1tmlJOnS embrOIdery. IllOIlO-
Ofi/ll & repair 517·545-3910

CUSTOM £Jlerlon LrD sid-
1'lO. llIll. roofll1Q. retO'/el's &
new COIlS!IUcIJon. 35 yrs. !):l)
B10-227-4917 248-306-1358

VINYl SlDUIG
Gutters. urn. rooflllO WIll·
dewS. & repan Cia JeM

248-473-1570

Bell RETIREE ' Pbone Pc.ks.
cable, WIfing Gu.tranleed
Martin. (248)437'7566

PrnRYOUlIG
POLE BAIlNS & GARAGES

SCIlellaliag 101Spr\lIg U~
pelerroaaqcatpeatry COGI or
81.225-7757734-323-3951

1.8. ROAD GRADIXG • Prrvale
rd & dnveway Orad'1I'lO orl'/'- ·MnllCed SlIlIIII GrllIdlllt"
el Free est 810-220-3373 Free est Ins. Oeper:oat>le

fast Service BOO-621·2108

G & f TREE SERVICE
?ayment 0p!J0ns. Helptng You
Get ThrnQs Done' TrrnmJl'lQ.
Remo'>'3l. Sturn p Gnndrno
fill" IlIsared 243 31.3334

AFFCROAllf PRICES
Tile. Hardwood llAIi!y wort.

Fne est. (517j3GC-3600

EXPERT RfSUlTS
, TlleatlflfCos1"

23 Years [xper1tllCe
Expert Tile 517-.4()':·1779

TOp.S-a'iGra,el e
TOP SOIL, SAIID. fJU.

GRAVEl., COMPlETE
GRADING & CUANUP

81(}-231·2591 J81(}-m~18

TOP SOIL, SAIID. GRAVU.
UMESTOHE

Wrth complete ext.lVatll'lQ I'd
root raloOO 517·546-1595

A & M ENC1HEERING
A.~ electrICal wort.. RestCom.
Ind J sl se rVlce ~PO r.ldW
repa,rs tIC & Ins Free Est
MC'V t734) 657-3080

- AffORDABLE·
RESlDEIlTIAl. ELECTRIC
L1e.·hlS. 734-634-2948

ELECiRICWt. reasonable.
b,O JO~. SlNIIOb

Ca1 George. (810)22Il-$340

SUMMERS mCTRIC Res.
Contraclor.'ree est. hcl
,r.s.JIed 517-548-6828

ALL DIRT WORK dOling.
baclJloe. OradtlQ. IancI wr·
mo brus-~ hoOomo. fltld r*J'III
prep,lstedmo (734)459-0555

8AClHOE/l0"DER work &
trudr.1g Fenclt ExCUl!JnO No
JOb too sman' (248)446-1845

: .
• Bulldc~rld"'ll
"~s~~ ...
• BacUloe Work
• OfiYewlTS
• Culnrts
'Top. Soil. S.nd Ornt!

• SInor 1957·
(248)349-0116

NORTHVILLE

ROSE EXCAVATING
septIC syslems Ssml dtJ9.
property cleared &1Idollng
work. backhoe wort.. Top$Oll.

• S.1nd. grml deWered
llCtflsed & Jl'lSUred VISo1 &
Ihs:ercard accepted
24S-4B6-3152 248-.437-<lS25

rloor Sem<e e
CORlY'S nOORS

Sal!$ & Inslanabon
24&-343-2250

Hardwood Floor IfISt1.n. sand
& fJlUSh. pre-fll'llSh. refilVShlng
& repaIrs !248) 701·9663

HARIolALA HARDWOOD
Installabon. S.1nCIl1Q &
rerlnrs~mg FREE eslJma:es
can DaVIn. (810)599 3471

Furnitureman
Services:

A & 8 HAUlING Reasonable
& RerI3~1e ""'so. m<MllO strY-
ICeS mrlable 734-368·5006 ALL OIRT WORl dOling.
WOGET CUAllUP SE1l\'lC£S batUloe. or~. land clear·

, II'lO bru$h 1'IO\l91l'lO. r.eJd plow/
We Halt It All & Recycle. ' prepiseed1rq (734) 459-0655

till 81.227-11074 •

CONSTRUCTIO/C,1l0USEHOlD
DEBRIS REMOVALIJ9II1

delllOli1IoCI (810)599-4338

Tm IT AWAYHAUUNG
Cons!IlJclJoo debrIS ror:-.e

dlSCa:'ds & tJea, 'lOl.t
appliances. etc. 248-348-3822

DL HOME SERVICES
C\:l5c:t'Cd ~<>

C\:l 5c:t'Cd F'tces

• Pl..rnbl:'Jg • E1ec!"coltGene!d ~ Repor
10\ pre-seoson dsco.ri
Serw:.r dscw1I CM)1obIe

UC,Jlns. (248) 669-6265

hias All Plaue Ibll4lJlUD
Semm 81H2S--4357

Roob. Gl1Iers. Decks& Sid 10;
Ol'fll1l1 Rep<1ln. Floors

W"lIIdows. Trim, 000lS. Ele.
frn EsIimlts·tIn Today

G.I N. SERVING ALL your
house care needs. plumb elec·
tncal carpentry 517·54d'-2645

HAIlOYlIAII & REMODELUIG
Servrct, home mamterunce &
repall. professronJ & rell3~le

(517) 304-8323

RESIOEllTlAl HAHDYMAJIJ
Flul'le SIDra~e GIrI;e
S)'SlelllS. lIC.I1ns sertor ~I$'

count. caD JIII1 J3.l-320-3961

SlIllerlor KDIIlt Malalell<1aoee
All home rmproverntnlS and
repalls, plumblno & ~ry.
waJbno ~'lIno from A 10
Z 20 ylS WI(248j437·3281

Heallr.g/Coo: nq 0
A & M ElIG1NURlNG

Ale & Furnace Instlllabon &
Rtpatrs Rts.tom. llC. & Ins
Free Est MCN. fonanCll\O
A..-aiIabieu Cill3-1~1-3080

OETAILED CLEANING Very
Refiable. a~ arus Exe. Refs
caI Sllamon (517/ 491>8501

·;e~"!BlWundlY. 00.
Tra.'spolUtlCl'l. Ouailly JOb &
Affordable (734) 730-9799

MEED SOMEONE TO CLEAH
YOUR HOUSE? I have expo
000d reI & own tra.1S;)Ofta-
loon. LE'ydJ3lly J3.l-560-3278

POUSH lADIES WIlL
CLWI YOUR HOUSE

Hones! & Good Rtterences
(313) 415-6218

VlCI(]E'S CLEANING. New
construdJon. S;lrll'lQ cJeanmo
Reslcomm, rdudll'lO wans
& windows BIo-231·2591

YOUR CHOICE CLEANING
By Tamara WIndow dealllng/
I t,me cleans avail
ResJComm. Ins1Bonded
810-714·2391.800-747-0444

LAWNCUTIlNG
MortIml1e area
248·860-5156

LAWN MOWING free eslJ'
ma:es, low prICeS. selllOr
dISCOUnt. J3.l·564 ·8464

LMNGSTON COUNTY
PR OPERTY IUJIlTEHAN CE

tlla L<1D tine.
CommerClall!l:luSlri31

assooalJOns. res·
,denll.1l Sa:rslactlOO

Gu.tran:eed 810-560-0462
24H3Hna.

NATURE'S WAY
COMPOSnNG

Is now aa:epllOO ~ •
brush. Ioos efc Cltan
urth malerl3ls only M-
59 10 Tegoerdlne. left 10
Pon!I.1e Uke Rd • left on
Hllchcock.

CAll 0"1 RAIN DAYS.
M·F, 9-5p. sat 9- I D
till. 248-310-1546

NElGH80RHOOD LAWN CUT-
TING SERVICE. Very reason-
able 24B·330-1407

REGAll.AHDSCAPIN G
WeekJ'( Cu"wngs. Total l..1'M1
Care fully Insured leI US
Earn Your B\ISlne5S' Free
Eslrnales 248-559-4647

TRI COUNTY LAWN
IUJIlTEIWlCE

WetUy MO'Mng. TIII1\1:\Ino
Ed~lng. Reliable StrV1~.
Re.1Sonable Rates & Fully
lns~red Call for free ESI
248-68-l-GtC1. 248 830-7621

laAn, Garden ~
Rolot,I:i:lq ..,

ROTOTIlUNG. PLOWUlG,
d 1SOIl\1. loader wort. bMh-
hooOIllO York rake. hnl!Jl
orld,oo Jack (24S) 347-5844

~e Quhl, wort al sane
prrces. J O\W1lappaf1l.nO 30.
yrs eJP llCllns. 810-231·2872

America's TlO Palnhng &
Po~r Washl/l9 $pI'JlO spe-
(13ls. Free eSl 517-861-1338

Voted 11 I!DlIse PaIDlet
People's Choice Awards

2003. 2004 & 2005
Minor Repair

f\esldentJal • Commercsal
FREE Estmales

FlJIy Insured
s.nce 1971

Sabsfac:tJon Guaranteed
Area Resident

(248) 437-ooql

lCollege
pro

Home Painters
• FREE Estimates
• $1,000.000 ,000

liability Insurance

• 2 Year Warranty.
Full Workers Comp.

Neat. Reliable,
34 Yl$.. Experience

Exttrior
P,zilltillK Only

OYIWIJC PAlIlTlN G &
POWER WASHING

248·366-6506

EXPalllSE PAllffiNG ,
1nt.{)1. 29 )'fS. [x;l, lIC. & Ins.
15\ serrior D1sco<JnI. free Est.
517·552-3001.248-607·1567

Pressure Po.€[ A
Was~i ...q W

DYlWlJC PAlIlTlNG &
POWER WASHING

243-366-6506

Pro'esSlcnal Se"ices 0
PRDFtSSIOIlAl. HOllE

INSPECTIONS
& home repallS LIC. & 10$.

We can IIlsped )'IlUr home
& make al repau-s as rota'

Can SI11pson Bros
ConsttuetIOl1 517·546-4256

Roofing e
TleeSm:ce e

• - M1ClC& DAGO -
Tree removal & 111m·

mlllO stumpu1Q. $1Ol1Il cIWl·
~p. LIC & Ins. 248-926-2386

.*Pll1l OS TREE SERVICE *
Trrnmll'lQ. removal, Iol dear·
Il1O. stump Qmlino. & ctup-
P<IlO Free estmales F1J1ty
lllSUred (24t)676-0208

THE WAl.lPAPER MAN
Re~~'PaIIlllClw1'

517·30-1-4006. 81 !l-844-0402

AFfOROAllf WEDDINGS
/oJ )'1XJrSlle - crvi or reliQ'OUS

(2")437-1390

WEDOIXG CONSUUANT
tee's Desaons. /oJ vour SlIe,
pIa.~ & dJlect 517·545-3910

WELDING FABRICATION
POrtl~1e A.'umJSta,nTess Steel

lov.esl ra:es 73-1-637-<1041

Top $<)'l/Gra\el e

Anglin'
Garden Center ~f
& Landscape Supply ~

Topsoil & Shrubs {
Soil Blends Trees~'
Mulches Annuals .
Sands Perennials ~
Gravels Statuary ~
Garden Products Fountains

I..

42750 Grand River ~
(Between No"; Rd & Meadowbrook)

We deliver or you pick up! ~

Mnaced Roofillf & Repaln
P'o'C Roofll'lQ & Slrj'OO New
roofs. l.icI!ns. All wort gu.tr·
anleed 248-CB6-B820

All ROOANG - Uceaud -
free tstllUtes. Re~\Ie

prices. (517154H267

AU TYPES OF ROOANG
Tur oils. tamltf owned llC.
& Ins 25)'Ts.!XI) Vetdscc.
Consl 734-425-4830

APfX ROOFING
Quality wort WlIp1eled .... th
pride. famtj oWned lJc. Ins.

For honesty & lIlIegllly:
248-476-6934. 248-855-m3

G. J. KeIJrCoaslIllc RoofJl'lQ,
SIding. Gul1ers. AddllJonS
Decks UcJ1ns 2~

lEAl SPECIAUST F1aslunos.
~ 30 yrs exp TII County
Roofrno & SJdlno. !Aember
B8B llCllns. (BIO) 220-2363

OAll.AJlD UWlGSTON
RooflOO & Repasr. LICJlns

SpnnolJme Specsals
24&-446-3404

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Com plett RooI and Repairs

SoOOo. Carpentry
F1J1lt licensed & I1ISUled

248-477'1300

ROOANG·100)'TS illmlaess
Oua~ty wort.. FREE £s!,mates
f~Dy Insved (734) 994-£082

• ( ... 10lIl Fumil ....
& upI>oI,lery

• ~~ • Molltln
• Tlion WO<Ie • luoinoln
• GaMe' Morble

• ~ -!umture,
dOO<1

• Ofhce fumoture -elni9..
bviId. ins4" lIlOVe,
,paceplannong

f,"hwlC~1iotI
Novi - 248.912.6655
r..-.....'o......-

SUf'(RI RMISH. Restorctoon.
refllllSh. repau. touch up Free
est 866-379-1233

WILLER'S COUNTRY HILL AIR CONDmON1NG & furnace
fURM1TURE RepaJf. refllllSh. IflSl.1IlallOl1 & rep.1t1 Res. &
S!f1ppll1Q Cl.-stOM nade 40 comm 1B yrs exp Fully llC.
ITS e<;l 1249)685-2264 & IllS Free eSI S17·m-3223

Basemenl A.
Walerproofln" "iV

Basemerl ~
W3terproofl~Q V

WET ·.o~"""_I~

~..rrn~iBASEME ........, ,j I .,. , .~

Betdwa cIWbI't Imow l/OI'"~ ~
clnai" til.. An clogged! _. ~. _';"~~~ "..:::-

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are dogged. We
unclog them under high pressure - avoidingthe
need 10 jackhammer your basement floor which
can compl'omise its structural integrity.

FREE ESTJMAT£S
Call Daft at: Hydromist:

(248) 634-0215 lXOWf!''C

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Putlhe ad under 2 direr·
en! classes lor a

TelllftC DlStoIlnt

till lIle Grull Sbeel
ClJss,lied depl. ror

deb liS

1-aa3·!l99·12aa
•Some restrict, ClCSmay

apply.
'MIlS! melllion ad 10

rece In d 1SCOlI~1.

Kitchens •

GRAND o.uS
CAlINa & OESIGIt

InstaD )'IlUr cabinets or CllJrs
& countertops 517·546-2020

la~d C1earinq e

8& l SERVICES ·BrlCk Pave IS,

Rel.1111mo Wills. Ga,den
Walls. & R!SIden tl.1l
l..l.'ldscape. (517) 376-2297

BRUSH HOGGING. DrIVeWaY
GradillO. Lroht Eanh MO\'lI'IO
free Est. 81lt-908-6751. Gary.

BRUSHHOGGlNG, GRADI NG.
plow & djsc, post hole d.g·
gmo 734-855-2689

"DonR & TRACTOR"
DrIVeWaY 0 'iOiIlO landscap-
mo CaD $con 517·548-2664

J SOERRIES FARMS tor fasl
sod delivtnes dU'ettJy Irom
tile farm eam 248-249-4624

PINES. SPRUCES Laroe
seleetJon. 4-40 It tall. DtlNery
& mstallatiOn avallable
248·231-0306. 248-3-19-5480

TALLENT Ercavati~
Landscape Design

!ilea u,s • flDIsb Dozet
BrIck Pariq * Tl'lIcklag
LICENSED & IKSURED
cell 248·939·1113

hDme 248-440-0954

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10Mile.~usl1ton
248·156·3939

J. PO 110 PAIIffiIIG llC Ins
Rtf PrortSS/Ol1al F~l/lef &
Sons. 40 )'Ts. expe lienee
734·522-2738 ~-.462-1310

JARV1S PAIIlT1NG CO.
lrllJExt l.JvInoslcMlakland

Co 3O)'Ts. ex~ Low pilOtS
fully IllS. free est

517·54&-4326. 243-m-6Sa5

MAmO'S PAlIlTUIG SlRY1CE
Intloo pantng. 15 yrs. exp.
fu"t IIlSUled (2-18)259-0322

;"Iorri., "<lillli1lg h\( .
Il<"-d:mal & CooYl"'Nml

Umnr & F.u'TU

raLl'I F"1"I.'hs
kN.r<n:e~

248-8674500

MURAlS, fAUX FINISHES.
CQslom pa~tlOO IlltJell
24U2HJITS Ol624.lltS Co)'n

, PAllffiNG • 31 YRS.
Inl~xt cert. maS%u pall'1l~
Wanpaper relloval ReI &
Insured (734) 35-1 9771

C~rpet I'WP\
Clear,ir"l/Dye.nq II4i'

Wt'rt not 10ur typical earI'd cltaning eompanJ

$25 Per Room
1f,,1I1UIll ~ III two IDDG1S or $50. 0IIlJl1It lor ItSIdenI\aIIIltl' We ""
he CCll'IllIldlI ~ ~Iiben. SlUS.4eo<lol1MQ. ~ IlIIl
PnnleIl ~ S)'SIeIa lit tlh. 0IIlJl1/lllilr' 111wallO wallnslalleO

l(, ~ ~ F.oom or am llllal blIIIrODnl, llrve -- CIosll or InliYl0..,b I ...~ we obsoIuteIy guarantee youuatisfoction .. ,
""Per CI' orttiedeaning Is FREEl

734·547·0700 or 734·476·1466------······---··,.·--·.········---9-···---··.····.·.
$75 3 Rooms: $48 ~scIo : $90 =='~__ lIIO""""...-: S-.I .....r.,llC'."_~"":- r.~- ...__ !'Io tCl""'_ ..... __ ""'_ .

.... IlSICI.CDr"'Do- -.. ~ "1IUCf"~IIC.'iI.,.Cfttr,lMI .... ~""'Itt'OChIr

... tQO .... 1-O. ,_~IHIl .11ltr~.,. "''''''',

THAT'S NOT AN ECHO. THAT'S EVERYONE
REPEATING WHAT THE BOSS JUST SAID.

(248) 625·0341
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I••, IBEWARE I

THE MONKEYS
Find your monkey-free job at the largest online job source,
Over 1,600,000 jobs. over 53.000 employers, and over 800 partners. careerbuildercom-

A better job awaits.
•./I,
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Deml AsslsWllIId Fr.
DIlict RectIllOllist:

PJrt t.me 01 fll! time III
NOIttNile derUl ofhce IMt
be self lIIOlNaled and lIg~
respon$lble up preferrt<!
fu resume to: 248-465-1180

DEKTAL RECEPTIONIST
For a busy lltntal offICe
Looting fOl a expenenced.
Intndly. WIIlO person 'IItIo
can mu/lrlaS.l:. Tues., Wed.
Thurs a1ternoonslMlllngs.
Fn AM & some Sat. Non
smoking clfq 81~227 -4224

DEXTAL
RE C(l'nOIf1$T!ASST.

FlJll 00It. Hoo.1 offa HlQ/II)'
!lP energebC, tamJt orleflled
det1W pndIce. Team player
caa 248-348·5151 fu
resume to 248-348-5195

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
ExteIlent opportunrty awaitS
you' ProglessM.lIg/l quail!)'
0Ith0d0ntJc oIfce setks a car·
IIlO motmted and enthuslas·
bC perm 10 )OlIl our lum
FuI lime posb)Il offered wllh
benefllS. ~ expen-
ence ~elerred II you are !Ills
specl3l perron can JeaM>e
today at 81~~17oo

RESIDEIf1W. ASSISTANTS
WI!IowtlfOQk RehablllUtlOn
1lI'0VIdes aJ dlSOQlines ot ~.
pallenl r~ and off·
SlIe resdenlul care to adults
retoverll'og Irom TraurmtlC
BrilllnrurllS We are Clment·
t)' setlcrlg It)1IamlC rdMduals
to won at one d our bUutdut
re$ldent.aJ I4ci4Jes 11 prOY!d-
IIlO ISSISlance to our clIenls
" the deve~ and pro-
motIOn d ~e sUls C£NA's
INtct Cite WorWs.. COlA s'
Rec ThtraPISts 01 Psych
IN.JOI'$ preftrred F';G or part.
liRJe morl1lllg. afternoon or
mdnlQhl stMtt$ WIth rolatJn9
wttkends Milable tal
(8101227-0119 ext 206, 212

or 211 loran ilteMew

RNORU'N
Netded b' M~ s/lltt. Part
!me AWt it W~ HICkory
liMn. 3310 W Commerce
Ad f.IIlford (2461 685-1400

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

Wrth Ell>trltnce. needed
lor GROW!NG clerrNlo!ogy
practa 111 Ann "'0011
Ptjmoulh area FutVPan-
T1lI1e, P?f comrnenstJrile
W1lh exp AW1 Today'

Emal 01 Fu Resume 10
a2clerm@aolcom
(734)996-8767

BRIGHTON OEnCE rter.iew.
IllO lor part-time contact lens
perSOll uperltnce llelpful
contact Sue lor lflleMeW ~t

8t l}-8«'77 44

8RIGHTOM OFfICE locking
lor e~rienced OphthalmIC
Tedlniclan. fuD-llme. salary
plus bentlltS. For Iltemew
contact Sue aI81~4'7744

CAREGMJIS
Com passlOn4te people needed
fOl hollrly & Wt-I/\. up
r!QUlred. GrUl benefits &
wages. cal 800-968-8195

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAKT
Be part 01 the team.. Support
speoaI popu!abOn adults. We
WIll trillt $8.50 hour plus
benefllS 73«62-4685. 734-
663-5637 South Lyon

DIllECT CARE ASSISTAKT
Assist and support ~1aI
populabOn'adults III thell home
and 11 the COCl'llTlInly We W1lI
t14m. Wloes up 10 $8 00
Good benefilS 24s-437-7535.
248-348-1290. 248-960-9657

EXPERIENCED MA
N~ b' famJy praclJce in
Bnohton. FuG IPart lint. Fu
resume 10 81~225om4

FROKT DESK
lnttrna1 Medcr.e. Pan or lul
lline. Exo. benefItS AM MlCl
OffICe. Fax734·973-4810

HO ME HEAlTH AlO ES
Nn birIDg, WI" \raia.

1'aMI1Ilime.
l1Y\Dgslof..Vakl. COIIIty Area

(110) 900-~516

UCEHSfD CHA
~ ShIft 7·3PLl AWl al
West Hicloc)' Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd Wlo rd

248-685-1400

...
lMAisiiETiisWtst ~

Bnohton Doctor's offa. S3O-
$4t\-'hr~ 3·7pm. Mon.-fn cal
81~225-2288lor more 1tl!0

MEDICAL BlLUNG aM
COO IMG TRAINEES

Heeded lor trall1lng proglim
.tnch features IOternstups
and j:lb placement aSSlSU."lte

Program starts May lOtn.
1,166-603-«162

MEDICAL
POSITIONS

urge cardIOlogy prKlJCe
111 WlfTle & DV.land
Counties seeking the
lolIowwlo po$IIJOI' oS'

fROIfi DESK STAff
1·2 yrs. medal offa &
recorlls exp
CARDIAC SONOGRAPHER
1 yl. exp Stress Echo exp
a plus- MJSt be regtS:ered
01 reo&ry ebQble.
, M.EOICAL ASSISTAKT

1·2 yrs. MedICalOffICe Exp

uC benef,t pack.lge
includes medICal, dental
401K & l110Ie
for rnrneCl3te CO/lSldera'
llOIl. send or lax resume to

IlIIU1 Resolrces
2aGIO Gnad Rlftr An.

Stlle 300 W.
FarJllia9loa Hins MI U336

Fu: (241) 476-0967

MEDICAl ASSISTAIIT Temp
to ture Walerford 59 10
5131hr 'a career". 9155
H.ghb..1d Rd (248) 6984)97.

MED1l0DGEOF
HOWEll

2006 CbWl Iree. long
term we liQI~. now
atuptrng aWl1C41101lS
lor LPN s. AI $IllllS Mi
Wort close 10 home
w~ SGhedulll'lg &
ext be!'e~ II ll1lerest·
ed apply III person at
1333 W Grand RlVlr.
HoweI. 5t7.S48- 1900

AJIY'S CAfE
Now Hll'lng Short Order

Cock. Grand FINer &
Haogerty 246-426-0665

Bartenders
Wait Staff
8istro 127
apply within

mf.likll· SDuth lycm
248'411-9000

CUARrs PUB Wartsu.ff.
dIShwasher & host needed
CompelrtlVl Wlges /<Wly
'MllHn 117 E. Grand FINer
1io'6!R, 01 call (517) 546-4136

COOK & WAIT STAFF
ful & pan lJrne. Nghts. Awty
St.arIJnQ Gale Saloon. 135 N
Center St.. NorttMl1e

DEANO'S RI$TOIIAHTE Hn19
SIT'IlIing 5ervers & Hostesses
.,.,..11 expenence. Ao9ty in per·
son. 3-5pm Lee Ad & US23

DlsbaUer & Ell. CoclfIII
Waitress Waated

Compuler sklDs a must! Great
pay' "oPt)' III person aller
300 al AoIemones lounge
1MO Old US 23 Brrghlon

11111.
KFC,

IS flOW hiring
SHIFT LEADER
& ASSISTANT

MANAGERS
Greal pay; bonuses,

insurance, paid
vacalJOns.

S19.5OO - S24.9OO
Fax all resumes to'

248-363-5720

UllE COOK
Up pre/erred but vnIIlrilll.
fast-paced pub, Dunlmy s

(2411 m-aa66
NOW TAKING AI'Pt.I CAnONS
For line cooks. Appty at Ooo's
01TrMrSe e.ty. 48730 Grand
FINer. NOVl 01 lax reslJme to
246·3SQ-0505

RIV£RIlAHK GOLF COURSE
& IlAHQUEY CEHml

Located at 10 we & CtJrry
Rll 1$ currenlt)' expandmg
L'lell staff for the golf season.
Atu plll1\i a pp/lcatJonS for
cooks. dishwashers. can stall
& part-tlllle wvers. AWl III
person O\tal !2481 486-6251

SHORT ORDER CODK
FulVPan llllle Appty al
Alexander s Fam,ty D,nmg
22225 PcnllaC Tra,l. So~th
Lyoo 246-437 ·1!>50

He:p lla~~ed'Sa'es e
-

CAREER
MOVE?
Join Us."

DRMRY
Must have good drl'llllQ
record. physical & dlU\l screen
upon Me AWl III person
Tues ~i 25iti 6etweirI9anl
& 3pm. 29318 LOlli Une.
Surte B WLlom, 48393

Thursday. Apnl20 2(X)6{lREEN SHEET EAST 7C

REAL
ESTATE

LICENSING
CLASS
Starts

May 1st!

Help Wac/ed·Health , ~
F,lness •

*senior
living
Counselor

AsSlSled lJ\'InI;l FaoIl!)' 1tl
Ihe canlon area 1$
seeking an EX? le.lSlllg
Consultant 10 fdl a part
l<me POSition wol1ong
With sertJOrs Must be
a~e 10 wort some
weekends and have good
comP\ller skillS We olfer
compeM~ .ages and
comrrwsslOllS

Please f4) resume 10
246-865-1630 Ann LM

Call Sandi for
Informalion and
a reservation al

248·437·4500
Cal/Today!

-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

GENWORTH FlIWlClAL
A leader III long term care
insurance lookino to I~I a
sales po$It>Oll. can or fax
resume 10 1,877-768-0749

NORTIMllE lUMBER
AccePIIl'lg apl)htatlOOS for
COIIater Sales alldlor Dltslde
Sales R!QwemenlS are 3
years exp ./Slrong product
~e CompelJ'.M wages
WIlh benefits. "Wi 11 person.
615 Old Basefll1e. NO"u'Ml1e

11k! ~ t~mberyarlf should be'

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're Ioolilg lor sell-
lfreeled • iJdiridaals tr!lo_ IIIIIimiIed eaniDg

pcjel&1 'riIt aD ilIluslly
Ieadet Tralitl;l milable,
lIelJ"bIl! boIn.

HortJmlleniOYi Area
Diane HOWilrd
(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATEONE

Oloe4'34eoe,

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER,

CalL:' ". e-_
Mary Nicole

(248) 437·3800

8
0€064~'"

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WtwDoubkd
our offi« Siu/

CurnDUy blMI to
"fur the New ~
+ Do)'t1U like wcd.-.i&lI

with new people Ir:
DeW JiW1tiocu?

• Do ~ ""- BOod
~

- 1ki1ls?

+ Do~hne.'Sky
islheluwt'
ll~ty?

If 101' tcid "Y~CaIl
~ 10 W,toIt Iali..
KatbySolan

(248) 684-1065
·1IiI ..... II1II-~.,~

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
lor door & Inm materl3ls
Seeking a full l.me person lOt
outside sales. Terr~ory 10
lllCIude LMllQSlon County.
AppbcanI needs exp 11 rest-
denllal and commerCIal doors
& Inm rNlenals. '" USl pos.
sess good customer semce
sIulls 3 yrs. mnmum sales
requll'ed Base salary + com-
llII$SlOIland tal aJloBance. Fax
resume 10 81~234·7048 01
mai 10 Sales Resume, 4252
Hobday Dr. FIlnl "'I 48507

SALESI1IARKETlHG Full-f me
Brl\ihton CturopnetJC offICe
1ooki09 101mollVated rdMd-
ual to oer1orm normal recep-
IJon WO'k & 10 assist 111 new
pallenl markel'no evenls
Sales or marketJng experience
preferred cag 810-333·2786

Grounds Person
IIart IialeI

Grounds pefSOO and mise Iwen for kD:lJly ~
Must be 18em be 'M1irg

10\'Iorkweekends. I
Please ca U248-437-9!M

S lIAJ.l GIW'lDe ANlSHER
111 Dexter haS Illlmedl3le open-
IIl<l for part·l.rTIe (20-24 hrs )
per week. CleocaJ-producllon
wo rker OUlCkbOOks kno'M-
edQe a plus 734-426-0290

DOMEsnc HELP
Needed 111 HortlMl1e.
Inlea'llent wett orgaruzed
non-smoklng lemale needed
lor hghl domesllC chores.
Cooking and IranspolUllOn
lOt tugIl SChool SlucIent IS-
30 hours per week. Extellenl
hour'rf P?f caa 586-24&- 1092

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
10 lil'e-III. more lor home theII
wages Other work also avail

(248) 89H332,

RESPONSIBLE WHY IUt-
Au\l EducalJ:)n malO!. expen'
enced. own car. IlM-smottr
248-935-7630. Angela.

SUMIiER WHY. May • Av9
Up. EducalJOll maJOf. non-
smoke r Own transportatlOll
Mered'th.1248)92l-7374

C~I'~mt Services' ~
licensed ~

PRESCHOOL & CHILD CARE
Nort.'mle Chnsllan school IS
acceptlllO enrollment lor ctul-
dren. 2 5 10 5 in child care.
Preschool enrollmenl lor
3-4 yr olds. Special summer
~ogra:n lor-ages 3-7. Contact
us at northviJledlll$ll3" org

caU 248-348-903 t

~
NON·SNOKING lOYlNG

MOTHER
Has opeI1lIlQS for 2 children.
F1J'I. '?an lome caa JOO It

734·513-2262

SALES ASSOCIATES
& SALES MANAGER
Fnendly. outgoing romml$$'
I0I'l sales assoCIates a.'ld sales
manager needl(l Great
owortU11ltyI Awtr 111 person
The Greal Indoor<;, NOVl MI
EOUM

(t.;ldcart/Baby- A
SrUinq Servi<es W

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items

\

InThe
Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999·1288

*
senior
Liying
Counselor

AssIsled LMOO F3Cl1lly 111
Ihe canlon area 1$
seelolv an EXP le3SlllO
Consultant 10 l.n a pan
time po$llton workmg
.,..,Ih sef1>ors Musl be
able 10 m:lrk some
'I~kends and ~.ave good
computer sblIs. We olfer
Cllmpet,tlVl wa~es and
COC':\ITlI$SlOO$.

Please la~ res:J me fo
248·865-1630 Ann LM

WanlTo Join
Ihe Most SlIa:essflll

Law!l Ca re Compa rry In
Harth /\merita

We need. non molNaled.
Ialy dl$orgalllzed sales
reps thaI cooldn1 seD cold
water an a hot ~essertt
sense of humor r!Qwed'll

Wort Monela)"Thursclay 6-
9pm & Saturday ~ 1pm

Earn up to S13illOUri
Join our winning learn!

Call us now at
248477·4880
~~

WHMI HAS a lulI-tllllt po$/-
lJOIl mtlable fOl an Account
£xecutr,e 111 the WHMI Sales
Dept effectNt ~r~ 17,2006
The po$Il>OIl Wl!l be filled no
scone r than May' 2006 O1Jr
Ideal candida!! .,..,a~.avesales
a.,d markeMg expel/ence.
profICIency 111 ootSlile sales.
and a deSIre lor growth and
success If you are Jr1leresll(l
III )OlIl1ll<lthe 'INlI'llng leam at
LMIlOSlon CoUDI)' s 0W11 93-
5 please send your resume or
IlQwry 10 llplal1@w!lrnlCllm
01 INII It to WHMI. PO Bo~
935. tWwe!l MJ 4as.H. allen·
toon Debbie Platt WHMI 1$ an
EQual OpportJr,1)' Employer

NORTlMllE Na.'ln'f needed
for $'/lee!. energebC 3 & 1
year old Tues ·lhurs
References reqUITed can
Jerri1am 248·580-8898

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ON GUARD

ACROSS $7 Kgh peak 108 In<bn 11 Fertlller
1 Cook eIams sa Pans' export ingre<foent
6 CiwIes prize 109 HoICkey's 12 SOre

11 It came 59 AduIlerate Kolzig 13 Ha~
from 81 SInger 110 Health club herOll\8
Monlana Can¢eII 113 MsYotf 10 14 Fcx.nlain

15 Pari 01 PST 62 Hard 10find ridcIe oftemg
18Tom·.te~ 63Certain lIfTypeoi 15TenorJan

talion hor$e entlroidery 16 Expects
20 Looked like 64 "Rats'" 121 Porgy part 17 Tums over

lolhario? 66 'That's no 122 Room wth- 19 MIChael 01
21 - RJos, btlDI Olit a Ylew? Monty

JamaJea 69 RKkIe: 123 CorrYnon Py1Ilon
22 She's a Pan 3 contrICtlOfl 25 Tefs

sheep dale 73 $la6um 124 622 event partner
23 PkKrvnef Of 74 DIva Maria 125 Poseidon's 26 Prepared

Pays 76 S1rol domak'l 29 Westmnsler
24 Riddle: T1 tJ.amls 126 Model wmer

Part 1 county Macpherson 32 Swarm
71 EncoI.I'Ilered 711 tV1ky-docy 127 Share (y"tI\)
21 cadlfe ao Warns blowtedg& 33 Wan

COt\ll8IJlOr 52 PIanklon 128 Acts Iilce a 34 Goes down-
30 F1Icka's connoisseIlr grandparent hillasr?

food 84 tnser1 35 0eeimaJ
31 ClII hanger? ciaIogue DOWN base
32 The ChIP- 87 Pro - 1 Con game 36 NutnlJOnal

rrooks. e g. (fOf now) 2 Su~ abbt.
33 Houston sa Sun/Iower 5mba 3ll 77 Riehard

alNetes st. 31:-. c'es' Hams film
37 Covenants 89 "Ulopla' mor 39 MIslead
3ll RidcIe: author 4 Sheridan Of 40 SPeed

Pari 2 91 Self-smitten Solhem 41 "Goers -
43 Prldarie 93 Broadeast 5 VIolin lJtIle -"

poetry 95 G)'lMa$t W1uoso r58 tim)
44 Lilertne Korbu1 6 Trvns the 42 Art me6tJm
45lo mMl 96 Grouc::h Iurf 47 Ooze

land 9a RIddle: Part 7 "No! sponach 49 "Butterfield
46 CuIp.'Cosby 4 agai'l!" 8" author

series 104 C4l/ls 8 N"eigttlor of SO Strauss' '-
~ "Three 105 Pack up tile Ga. Rosen-

TITleS a Ienl 9 AsIan kavaief
Lady' group 106 Bool pan holiday 51 Coutuner

52 ~ent 107 Cross 10 Amean Cassinl
54 - standsti words? An1n 52 Busy as-
1 2 3 4 5 "--.,,,...-""'6---....- ....1.,.,0,.-

53 Comic 90 Burrowing
Roseanne entIer

54 - vera 91 Ruarl<'s
55 'Americ:an '$omelhng

Bandstaner of -'
VWY'N8f 92 '- makes

5& Novelist the
selon hean • , ..

59 Golp 93 Wne word
IngrecSeots N --Ia.Ja

60 NareiSSUs' 96 Stephen
nytlllh King book

61 Sk.iI1 $II3j)8( 97 'Salve -'
62 Depend (on) 99 SvNmler
63 "'(or' at !he Gertrude

library 100 Tide type
6S 8I'oltler of 101 Fashion

Zeus monogram
66 Glasgow 102 Teach a

67~ l03=Of
receoplS Nobel

68 Jack of "Ale 104 F"1ShhOoks
Lobo' 108 Con'mJte(s

70 Denll$l's charge
cfrectrve 109 Promse

71 Head set" 110 'MWS'H"
72 CheesdloaId Emmy

dlOICe YMnet'
75 literary 111 F"di's father

pseudonym 112 Cry of
78 Chcken - ooncem

king 11. Dolores -
al k.d. of RIo

countty 115 MiDiner's
!2Baby aealion

beagle 116 Bonanza
a3 WOlf wai materiala.c Barbie, 117 ArV1cIr of

Ken,Of 'Maude"
~ 118S~I~

as Prod lJd
as 8I'acelet blt 120 lnllatable
119 Mine car Ilem?

12 13 14 ""15""""1""'6-""'17"""

El~try Care & ..
Asslstarxe ~

WEEnY HOUSEKEEPING
Low rates or AssIsted Home
care for sel\lOlS II1d. coolanQ.
clea'lIlQ. laundry & errands.

(248) 529-3427

$5.500 WEEKlY GOAl
Polellll3l If someone clld It.
so tan rool 2·3 CIlnlirmed
a P9QUllmerIlS clalIy' BenefJts
aV4rta~le. call Cal~enne
Mcfarland 8n-823-3731
1000 ENVELOPES K $5000.

ReceIVe SS fOt every envelope
sMfed WI11l our sates materI-
al GuaranteedI Free informa·
liOn. 24 hour recordll'og

1-800-423'2089
AlRUNE MECHANIC Rapid

traII1lOO lor hIoh payII1\l
AVIatiOn Caretr FAA predJcts
$Mre shortage fll1allCt3l aid

" qualify-Job plac!ment
assISlance. caa AIM

(888) 349-5387.

ALl CASH CANDY RO lJTf do
you earn up to S8OO'day1 YOtlt
O'M! local canlly route lIlCIulles
3C mactunes a.1d canaj aa lor
S9995 Call1-8S8· 744-4651

~

18

23

'

'II

~
Conlaet Connie at

810·923·0372
'~&camg~
• Cl'lIS1lan valoes
'lkalslsnacks n::Wed
, Excellent references
• ~ ErMormel1

• 11 ~ expeoence
• Wee"'f ltleme progarrs
• foo prOfedS!~,
• Prescto:cl Pre-K Pr~

~ .

107

\\3

121

125

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

PO slAlol" IC'IA1RIOholl LAW 51 A~ E
AU UISIEID IIRIEINle I Lie N R ".!!~rS Tt I Nlelu V EST I G~ SE R" N A V_E vie T. PIE TF~'.O"""'D.'~C A '" E 0 S. S E NIAIT E.,.!~ U E
ORO NO. N ALl E_S HIP H E P
UIO.PROFIT TRAP E~II"S.' TATO"' 8'0,"'"SPIDER.SATE ERUPT

ST"NIDIRTYR~~ 5AiU
HE" R 0 _a" 0 E B E A 5 T 5M' D'"G". W'..." G. D.~~,.;. BRA N_ J 0 I NED. 0 R "
PER TENOERINIAUES.EGRET

o E J ". W 01010 E.I T ERE 5 A
5 PAD e. LA ulRIE N P UAR_

SEA U. eLl N ~.A L B_L E 1
R A 5 PUT I NIHIEIRIE C 0 IiTEloio T 5
AUT. S EVE EITIHIEIRI A ulolR A L
DYE. E 0 e N RfololNIE NloloJo L E

Ch:ldcare/Babl'- A
S,ttl:1q SWlCes W

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
~ Small Sprout Daycare ~

"Come Grow Wit1, Us"
All ch3drenare dlfferenl and so are daycare homes. If you'rebokrlg lor a speoaI place
lor yrxs speoaI SOIT'.eone 10deve~ IeamIl1Q skjlls. se~-confIdeoce and creabvlly, please
ca~ lor an rteMeW

WHISTLE STOP CHILD CARE
Gralld Opellillg

• Ages 2 1/2 to 13 • Sibliug DiSCOlllltS
• FilII or Part Time • Best rates ill town

• Flexible Sc1ICdlllillg

PRESCHOOL
1 to 5 da!f5 a U'tyk

Iwiqlle "TillY TOil'Il"
e1Ivirollmelll

HlIge Indoor Playgroulld

LATCHKEY
air !Ul(kty. galllt'S,

flX~hlll, l'idt'o games,
compllias. 11/15sillg III

HO<l'l..ll ScI't'lt){S alld mort'

Quality Childcare w/Certified Teachers
at an Affordable Price

Enrolling Now (or GiJd1e GanP' DawlIre & Prr.s~hooIT\l
~mm~Camp ~ o·

Loca'ed ....Ilfa ChrlStlQl'l Church
5202 E.HighIond Rd, HoweD
...............g~qecoro \','!

- Contact Katrlno Peruzzi at '¥th' Sl7.S52-2713
." ....... _ Of 10 ocIII<UI 0 IouIl

<cal~§nt:JF-
,n,v,
~

For Illore inrornmtion, ,1'

please call IJudn: _> .... ..'

517-548-7187 ..}:J
Fax 248-437-9460

[ COMPARISONS I ~ )

O2'OCS oa.~ .............LIoC "I""'" N~

or
Clullil: hneollk@gnnn('H.colll

. .

SEARCH CARS.COM

Find the right car for you:
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8C Thursday ApnI20. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

Sporkq GOOC:~ GAuct,on Sa:tS " • Hou~f'~'d Goo~s e 1l0uStho:d Goods G
AnN, MOTIVATED MOMS

leoollNte work from homt
No sales. No Ill'ItnlOlY No n$~

wwwHt.lIt/l)'MomKtlbcom

DETENTION OFFICER
PhoenIx. AIiZOtlo1 Mancopa
Cou,ty Shtr,fl S OlfiCe
$14 99.lv ElCtllert bener.t5
No tl~r~nce rectssary
Contact 602·307·5245 1·877·
352-6276. Or \\...."11' meso org
400 vacancieS Incl~d ng cr.'
.an pOSI'JOnS

Colltdl"e AlwClll
Saa , AIr. t3, 2006
tlpm. 6UI JldslJo

Aall AlW, W 01 lee)
Art g'JSS Fen:on I.'cCoy Vlr·
lJ~" toolS 51"er toolos )e\'>el-
ry artllOr. Vl~tage or e'll1l
~ monos IS>)) 5 COI'S
a"ct<onsb);>astpreserts com
fOWlERVILLE COIUIUNITY

PARK BENEfIT AUCTION,
A;l r~ 22 2006 9 :lOan
Pi'" P.l'Il1LO/1.~. Grand
A.en.,e FOtt.E:rvlile'll

AIIdloneer Art D1Irodler
G'a.'ld Tla,trse resort

t;e"kend package massa~e
cerl<ta'es golf PJclt.aqe$. g,ft

bask.ets to Tanoer Outlet &
others Se>'fral O'll ctrl,~a'es
trom local mercl1am 1J0par
rac''Ig jaCkel & several m<sc
,'ems Too llIJ~rous 10 list'

Terms cash 01 dlett
For add.t(>l\1I,rJo call

Ed Prevo 511·223-4076

Howell ADt,qle flnu1cre &
Colleetl~les AlcUea

S.r,da; 4'23 al Noon sse3
'rOQJO<s 0" HIJQt>es Rd for
1"10 & photos go 10 a.c·
t,onl,p com thtn go 10
AJcl-On Zone 517·223-0323

HUNT ELIC, RlO STAG,
B.Jflalo W'l&telid, Boar·
Guara"lleeO H"ntll1O licence
SS 00 Suson 8I2S0'06 -
:\'31'07 We !lave I No
Ga'Tle. No ~t pobcy Book
~I Days (3141 209-9800:
MIlll10S (3141 293-{)610

lIICHlGAN AHnOUf ARMS
Wo,"rlle Kille CoIIedorS

Joinl ~ r:NI 56 APRil
28.29.30 Open 10 II It 10 6
fn . 9 to 6 Sat, 9 10 2 Sun
800 b~1CS of Irmslacoutre-
men-.s!kM'eS ROCK FI'U.N-
CfAt SfiOWPlACE I 96 ro
Beck Read SoO'Jl 10 GrlOO
Rr<'er EaS! h.il1lmile

Info 248-676-2750

HARTLAND 4'22, N Huoe
salt. t><¥ clolhes.'OyS boys
SC!M'nn Me. & mcsc rtems
3253 Bnal Hili. N 01 1,1-59 •
E 01 T,p<scc lake

CHIPP£RlSHF.EOOER
SEARS SHP. 3" dl3mtter I,ke
new $-/00 811>-231·9334

CRAf1SlIAH sa
155 HP. 42 lOth Mower
Kohler to;lll'le New HudSOll
$32S.'beSl Ttl 248-446-0$32

EXlWlK 20lU WER llP
liquid Cool 21 ht) OIo1h.illSu
doestl. sq. 500 hO'Jr exe
ccnd $9 800 51740.:-2203

JoIII Deere 2003 COl1'paCI
Trictor model 790 3 cyl
d .est! .• 'loader, liIli$ll frlC'Ioer
17 back.!loe. back bladt. bel
scra~r SI7K 517·719-5'32

JOHN DEERE lT155 Rodll1O
,",ower. 38' deck $1 f 50
(517I~m8

BDRM SfH PIECE. Milchll10
oak frOOd. lwv1 boards. chest
dresser, night stand. desk.
c1l.J1I & boottases Buutllul
roM $849. 248-3-49-.mO

WINSTON PallO set 10.42
glass 1011 ta ble & 5 C\lS/lIon
t/'"jlrs SIlO (810) 229-9308

MllfORO Glra~e Sale'S",
Roo'll Ic'f l"rt u~,es
10yS PI,'stS DOllieS ~~:
waler ta"1os TOJrs & Fn
9 ~P" 250 1 W BvlO

m 770-9502

SOUTH LYOM HUGE MAN
GvaOt/Yvd Sale. Api~ 21 •
nfrom 900 AM· 500PU
Tools. HUl'\IJIl!l & rlS/Ul'lO
.... must 00' Belwetfl 9 &
10 Mlle. 011 Rushton Rd
Walch lor slQns

POOlS. S~as, Hol TubS.
HARTLAND AMual Sale 3
lamilt sale Api~ 21·n. 9am
n75 H'CkO~ Va'6ey DrIVe N
of C!'jde off Gretn.

BUUTlfUlLMNG/F.ulILY
ROOM

Sllrte 'l\ excelfenl coocfrtJon
WMe contemporuy see-
1IoNI. rom~ chal/' ind
marble roIfee table

(248) 7JS-4000

ESTIR WlLlWIS tr ROUMO
~. $Jde wllIs • 'htater &
equip, $1000 313590-3629

HOllEOWNERS WAlITEO'Il
Kaya~ POOlS IS Iookl.~ tor
Demo Homes~es 10 ~,splay
our V1I~ta:1y ''''a,rlenance
frte' Fool save thOi.sands 01
SSS With tlll$ VlqJe opportu-
MI' cal No"u

800-3f.KAYAK
DlSCOUnlCode 5:.'2 ·l15

Hot Ta) New ~als 6 1ounoer
Sl~1 ,n cra'e Rtta.1 SS~ saw·
hce $3 250 734-732 9338

oQ,~7000·7780MERCHANDISE SOUTH LYON HUGE IJ.AH
GaraOt/Yud sale Apr~ 21 -n Irom 900 AM - 5-oDPU
Tools. HlIlllJOg & rlS/Ul'lO
All must 00' Between 9 &
10 Mlle. 011 Rushton Rd
WJl ch lor $IQtlS

Abso:~tely fret G HIGHLAND ~i1 21·22. ~5.
Household 900ds COlletta·
bles clot'le s and much more

301 Woodruft La\.t Rd

HOWELL- HUGEIII4.W-4/21,
~3. 2230 Ea~ Place, M-59 &
Booth area Housthokl. sports
cards. bls c1ol'leS & more

HOWELL. GIANT MutU·lamlly
Sa\! Apr~ 22. 9am 10 4pm
OlE Er.er\7)', 1095 Lawson.
across Irom Kohls

AmNTlOli PEl LOVERS
Glell SIte!! CI,nd/eds d,s·
cOIIIOes Ids .. kick oller
pets lor lite We slg~est yOtl
W"le a IIOIIllul price lor
Jl)lf pelS II ollered 101 lIee
lIle Ids may drlW respoase
IrOlll lld""~uls wko mlgkl
lSe TOlr u,mll lor
reselrck brttdlOg or 011111
parpose s Plem )e Sire 10
screea respOllileal1 canefal-
Iy YDII pel.,11 ~ak yOD'

aaa·99'j 128a

DRMR. NO EXPERIENCE r.J
proOlem T"tJOO pa'd tra,nlng
CDL·A 111 2 1'2l\eek.s' ,,,- on
rt,m~rseme'l tor re;erl
graduates' 1.1~l be 21 ca II
CRST Va' EINd te~ 800-
553,m8

BED· A BMJtD MEW
Mittress Stl. 111 plastiC 'Mlh
Ii'1rranly $125 Must sell'can deliver 734-231-6622

BERBER CARP£T 80 yards.
beiO!, (new) Cost $1.200 seD
$295t'best 15171 2GH16oo

COUCH r oar\: Green leatller
Very Good CondilJOll, $250 or
best offer 810-23H)799

DINING SET by Pler I, 42'
round !able. glass lOll Black
Iron base Includes 2 chairS
w1.lart/la Sieward CushIOtlS
hl.t new. S25n-'besl Mitthlno
bar stools $80 248-374·13$8

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,
custom. so/ld cherTY. holds 36"
TV. patd $2.300, 3S000 ~
2 burgundy S'NIVI! cI1allS. $35
each (248)685-2979

SOUTH LYON MOWIO sale.
68302 W 8 mile, W Rus/lton.
Apia 20-22. 9am-Spm 248-
445-3187 Yhs/lel/dryer

SOUTH lYON 4121-4130, f-.4
CarrilO' ClI' Sib SlI,

IS E corner of 11 Mile &
Martll'ldale) TOyS. cIoXhes. etc.

SOUTH LYON HUGE SAlE
50 ynrs 01 TREASURES'
4/25-4'28. ~5. 9897 McKeoo
Ct. Off 8 Mile, 1/,( Mile W 01
Rushlon. Something 101'aU'

THURS.,4t2HI22,9AM-4PII
3600 Stntton In. Il'I Aolbng
Ridge sub off latsonlG RNtr

WllITIlORE WE
IIDVlNG!lAAN SAlE

- 1730 N Terr~onaL 'NoRar
Thurs· Sat, 8 30-5-00

Kids TOyS, Clothes & Tools

DRIVERS - AnENTlOlC OI, .... r
Operators' Earn up to $141
mJlt Fr~ B.!se Plales per·
mrts Oua!-Com 1.0 louc h
flt'Ohl' Cor-pan, Onms
C/Iet. ~s cuI 1 800-379
2466 x 286

JO HN DEERE xeas
25 HP. $4' d«k. 167 hours.
"manty·1(I,'09. ut,l,ty cart.
S869S.~sl (810) 225{l840

$ TOP Dollar hid $ lor
tOIIlS. QOId. dl3mondS. guns.
mU$lColl IItStruments lJoptown
El<thanoe. (810)227-8190

WIf PAID fOR lUr.k ~
lnnsmlS$lOl1S. scnp metal &
lann CleanuPS (517)$48-7103

PAYlNG TOP $$$ For oJd.'IJse:l
m usocaJ II1Slruments & eqUIp
Cen {5171525-1601

Barqai~ 8uys GHOWEllftWlTLANll - Apr~
20-22 Thursday & fllday
9 00 • 4 00 pm, saturday ~3
"'"' At 9 J 06 ll)iar.d CI III
A.Jtumn Woods SubdlV1$lOO
Sou1JJ SIde 0' 1.1-59 & , mIle
"esl 01 23 Huge wage sale
• computer desk. kids cloL'les
& 1tr;S. ho me & holJday dero-
raMg lIems Com~ter hard-
ware & I fet more'

II you're se Uing
an «em for $100 or less

BLACK fUTON BUNK BED
(2451 685 02')8 ~

"":'1'
JO HN OEERE, 1995 870

O'estl. 4 wt.eel dnve good
sIlape 6 mewer w ~kblade
StO 50CIbeSl Conta~ frank at
(SI11546-4160 (day) or call

(511) ~6671 (M)

BRICK PAVERS. r"eta"..;u'ar
brOM, lrOI'1 : C.18 pal.o U-
ha~1 2:8·:37 iiCiS

R~'l YO~" MJ
l;"~ER 6At;GA'~ 6UY

CLASS ,200
AT A S~W,;'- P,ATENURSERY AUCTION

Lea:e1 on Ford Road
a~rJl matelt 2~ !TIles
"esl of Mellers at
50750 ford Rd

sat. April 22 ad
Slartillg al10 /lOam.

lar:Je QJolnl'ly or lrees &
$hru~ All dug or balled
Collll! see aad san"!

LUCAS NURSERY
51H63'1804

COllPO$TEO hme I",,),cre
W!I load F':eaSJ"t Va'ley &
Spe'lCer \8101 227 9969

fREE BANTAM ROOSTERS
'Ie~' c~'ered 10 ~00d ~~I"',e
2:8587·2908

SCRAP lIflAL
HlOheSt Pnces P...cr

COIlget 100¢·$1 60 per Ib
Brass 0 SOe-;1 85c per 1/1
Alum, O~,{) 60c per Ib

Stalnre~ O~.i) 4SC per III
12481961H200

Maron Melats Corp
1123 Decker Rd , W;:~ lit.

YHOWElLY
sat Ap'~ 22. 8-5prn Comer
01 Ctulson & E Coco lake Rd
HUGE lit MU~I lamot; sa'e
bene!'llI1g the AmerICan caner
Socre:y. AeIay lor llle

SpollSOred IIy Teim Hope

Gr... $heel Om ......:.
Cin !8a-m-12831:xla/''Sl;me r"!ldols ~ i;lpty

HELP WANTEO
Wart to 1I0r< lor a V-ch'13'
newspaper? G.t a I ee \·.ft'l/
e-ma.II.SI 01 r~"'$r3~e' POSI
tlOrS alall

VISIt ttt;J V,\,'Y.

nlc~'~l1;ress cr~
su~:...~ r~~

POULAN PRO (Cra!tsManj
ndlll9 IJwn mower. 42" deck.
1e liP, BrOOQS & Stratton Imee
eng.ne, Ig capatdy oil Mer
w pressu'e lube and a'lll-
v,brat,on system. 6 speed
Irlnsm,ssoon. comes WIth
Craftsman 3 compartment
re4r moun:~ grass calcher
Pl.rchased new 612002 lor
$1.425. sen IJr 5765 2~8·
374-4462

EXEC. OAIC DESK 5750; Sola
& Chall S25O; Grill $25. WoWr
Porth Sel S250 517-672·2137

fUlL SIZE Mattress set new
slll wnwecr. WIth warranty
5acnfa $135 (734)891'8481

fU RNlTURE • MOYillg Slie

t Couch. Iomeat dllllllg
lible & 6 thallS. brand
new Queen bed & mat-
tress. 734·788-0824

GIRLS BEOROOM SET 5150
T~adle !led. I'/lllle, $75 13"
TV ./remote $40 19" TV
wlrt mote $-SO C1l rlslmn
Tru 6' $40 (511) 4G4-92H

K1XG~ Post Btd lfIpdlow lop
mattress (new) CllSl $1.100.
seD $195 517·204-0600

Ll1fesul, cmom bailllly
Btitlllty. Lonly IIghl win e
colored b)ric. Pbone lor
email photo Iftd deta.ls.

5950 Tel 135-3-40=5666

PEDESTAL KOHLER SINK
I'/lllle. lIke New $75 or besl
offer 248 881-4084fREE HORSE MANURE

1'f,1''''1O'e la,e 7~ ~~9 2579
HI~ING

H'Oh W>ool d 0'0:--,,) c'ad,
a'es 10 a~e 3-f ~o e,peroe",e
reQ~ red Nld relOC<JI'on
uce llent PJ'I :.>ere'.1S ~k. 110
1ay~'1s' A:ha"lCerrent cppor·
tu'1lloes 1-800 912·1703
HIRING fOR tOO6 A"J Pestal
Ef"I~ro)ee tarns SS7000)r
r-tn slm,"Q pa, 518001"r
Bene, ts>pa d tra,r n. & vata
t,ons ,",0 eloll needed I BOO-
584-1175 Ref I PS901

lIVONIA· ,a.pri 17·23 E'9hl
we Ad & Mernman. lOlS 01
,terns, Panasonac flx1phone,
portable stereo. VCR. OVO.
radlOs. FISher TV. men s
sportswear (Xl), boa1I1"'il
bills, some turl1llure. wall
decor lIerns 1<Jlt/'.en rtems,
George forman orrD, 35mm
ca.'llerl, mOVle prOjector
Playboy mags. auto com
counter cag IVM al

734·7~5

MilfORD
fll ·Su~. 4121-4123. 8-
4pn 1380 Balsam Way.
runs W olf ~Mord All . 1 5
M',N 01 1-96 HUGE -
GREAT STUfF - PrICed TO
SELL" furMure, Toys.
DIShes, Clothes. BookS.
Tools TOyS.loIS More' ,

MllfORO AntKlues. col·
lect,llles, lurnrture. dIShes.
tOyS & mrsc. goodJes 4·20.
4-21 & 4-22 9am~pm 325
rllSl St, 011 lrberly

FRU KITTENS A~ad ~ "26
Ftma'e G'ey V,Me calico
Ca11734)878-5817 BUILDING SAUl -Rock

Bol1om PrICes ,. 2Ox3O Now
$41 00 25~40 S6200 30150
$9800 40180 SI a-l00
Ellel'l$l\'e r.'l';le of srzes and
mod~l$ Mar:y Olhers
EndSlaccessones oPllOnal
Ploneer

800-668-5422

RAINBOW Rtcrnlioo Systelll
10 It side. ladder, frOOd roof,
3 $'tMQS. very good condl"'
loon 51,1 00 You move
248-420-2015 (days) or 248·
471·5768 (a':er 7 pm)

TORO Zero Turn Tunecuttel Z
165 hp erlO"ne. 44' mO'/ltr
deck. ~II natnU.ned. excel-
lent cond. $19OOrbesl 517-
30H732 or 81Cl-229-2682

HORSE COMPOST 10' oar·
dens f'!';r'O',:h area (7341
673-S&l2

I

615 Rusl't lake Rd
PlOCkne)'. M,chlgan

Sunday Apnl 30 2006
all"OO PM

250- Spruce Tr~s
BIJe Spruce. No",ay

Sp-xe. White Spruce,
Concolor Spruce and

Doug'as FII Trees a'e State
1'I~p€cte~ a'ld tar-ed Siud
loa1er on Me for load rl9

Ownrs: liIIlbury • Sa,
aJ,Uae "lie:
51l-546·nn 11

hullU 7340171·3951
~.-L~

, Ar«t<4tc ~ 1«,
r~7l'W'Wr ....~It.)"<ft~

'

I ••• 'rlllllneTeur COli
8nu Br1DI(734) 996-9US

HORSE lIAHURE, good for
garden. .,"'1 load "',ltora
H'Chla'ld a'ea 2:8-887·2892

K1TTEJlS To good hO'T'e orJy
varIOUSWdes of gray Un'Q.e
Il'.a~s can 517·672-6657

lJJlGE CHEST T)pe freezer
RJns GOOd FREE

(2481 3-t9-21541

WANTED TO BUY Outdoor
play sel Arr; type I I arnnge
10 move !2:6}46S-9OO1HUSKY METAl ROOFS,

Stind,rg seam. ~ew or
Reroof,ng 15-colors.
Warranleed. 'nsula~iOn, Steel
2.~ Relr.!orcemert Tnm and
seals. Partl3l FinanCing
Homes or Curved Mobde
RoolJ/"J9 1-800-Jro.2379

PIONEER POLE BlDGS
3GX40X10. $8190 12XIO
A.~ "'elal Shder. 36' Entra'lce
12 Colors. 2 xS Trusses
Mater..,1 And Lator Free
O~otes #1 Com~ny "
",,,h,oon f.S00-292 CiS79

INTERNATIONAL CUlTURAL
EXCHANGE Rwesen:alr,e
Earn sl.~;·eme"':al Ircor"'\e
~lac"'a a"c s~:-eIl',s roO h19~
SChOol e,Chaolje Slude"ts
Volur'!"r hcsl la-lilies also
reeded ~ro"o:e Mrld
peace' 1 86&-GO ArICE or
't.'Y'.'\\ a'ice o"~

"BLACK GOLD COMPOST"
cedar & leal mulch Pltk up
or delIVe ~ Yarn waste
disposal slle Call JohllStoa
farm, 517·546-6t71.

MOVING OV[RSW IIUST
SEll!ll

-1999 Sea Ray BR S14.OOO
-1983 Porch! 944 $3 000
-2003 MtlSllblslll Etl~ GTS

CorMrttble $11.000
-2004 G~C Envoy $13.500
517-~S-3277 .5t7-6n-601S

~7800·7980
AHUW.SIP£TSIIJVNORTlMlLI. 2166& Garfield

Rd MOWlQ sale Fumllure.
antIQUes. lools horse equop
~r~ 22. 23,910 Spm 1 m,le
W cf El<!ck. N 01 EOOhlMIle

NOVI HU(je Garage Sate. Tools
HoUSthold. T0)'$, Clothes
4'22 8-(pm 46889 Crestview
0, . Roma Ridge Sub

Birds & Fish G
CHIPP£R BRUSH BAllO IT

l.Iodel 90 S4500bes1 olfer
(134) 320-5130

lEATHER SOFA & CMiI sc-e
tears Kono trass headboa'd
Vou h.ilu' 248·4:S-8SSQ

Oil TANK 150 oa'ion. 4.5 .4
I 2 l'I S<"lall amour.t of tleat
'n<) od you ~.a"1248-~8-7921

PATIO SWING In Ccod
Cord,: 'on go~ club sets left &
roo~! flanded (2461 456-1588

PWiO. kt,Q.e U~IJ~ol Yu
mOI't 2486859748

TROUT fOR STOCKING
Bass, BJueg In. MlMows. Pon<l
EQVtP:1".ent.leratJon systems
""ndmdl aeralors I:s.~ lood.
leecers & rrore Free Cata100
Hane:ta H,ns Trout farm

231'38~2514
'MW' flarnena~,ns com

/.!'SCt!Jar,eous For ~
Sal~ W"

MOVING SALE FRI. ~1'Z1
9A~'3PM & SAT 9AM-
IPM 3300 Norton fld
(Mason & Burk.~art)
Somet~lng for every a~e I

NOVI - MOY'II9 sale Sat ~rd
29. 1Dam-4pm. 25580 Abbe;
OrIVt. 011 II Mde. b/lm ~k
& Tall FurMure baby
clothes. artwork. m~ ,tems.

SOUTH LYON· Must selL New
hton boll kcaseS. couth.
Iwesea1. a'umrnum cabi:'leL
hea:er, elc 248-437-5378

READERS'
SINCE nany a~s a'e
Ir071 outs'de t~e leal
a'ea ~lease know \\tlat
pJ are t,)"9 telore
se~''Ig Il'oney
G'ee'l SI",el C'asSl"'~cs

888 9'39-1268

•"':'1'
MAltE YOUR AD

STANO OUTI

For an add~(>I\11 $5 you
can idd t"lfaxent ollhe
mon:.~

BllllARD,fOOl TABLl New
111 box. solid wood 8 I' slale
800 IbS S14SO 734-732·9338

OIRECT TV 155+ C/lallllels
HBD & ShOwl.r.,e S29 99,'mo
Fret OY1> Player & S50 /JQnus

For details 800-523-7556

PORTABLE CHURCH EOUIP.
Reasonably IJIICed Evel)'ttung
you need cau 810-599·1183

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,79S 00 Convert your
lOGS TO VAlUABLE LUMBER
Wll', our Norwood Po rtable
band sawrn ill LOll sl:Jdders
il'i I W'WW norwoodLndus-
tnes co.'n free II1lormatlOn
1 800-578·13$3 ell 300N

NOVI 4I2G-2t H 4122~12
45535 CreslVlew Or. Roma
Ridge Sub Sears cartop call~
er. deSl\lner /U:lS, much mere'

NOVI Sal 4'22 8am·2p.,
saratoga C.rcle Sub, 0" NJII
All btM 12 & 13 Mile

H.Ul8URG Apr 21-22 9-4.
11232 Old Hamburg Rd. by
Mart.ns Auto. Home decor.
teachll10 bocks.lurn,ture. era'!
s.J ppiles. housel'lOld. mrsc.

PIN CXIlEY Apr~ 21 & 22. 9-
5Pm. 4335 W 1,1·36, 1 5
miles W 01 TOIII11Ar.tJques
fum~u re. some kids Sluft &
tlOl/llno & rldlllg lawIll1lOtler

PlNClHEY BIG BARN SAlE.
99~8 WLnston, on Porta~e
la~e ~d21-22. 9-4Pm

PlYIiOUTH
4125 12·7pm, 4126 9-3pm $4
~~ sale 3-Spm Method,st
ChuTl;!l 45201 It Temlorial

Pt.YIIOUTH B.. Sale' Ant;'
Q"cs toys household. lurnl-
ture. old OUllS & mrsc. Fn. &
Sat ~5pm 8885 BaD St Ann
Arllor Rd & Ma:n. lo~ow SIilI1S

Pl YMOUTH· HUQe Sate I lots
01 lurMure, anlIqUes. Slereos.
outdoor ~eoo. tools Sat &
Sun 9-6. 552 Maple E 01
Mall. S 01 AM Arbor Tr

S. lYON 4/20-4'22, 10-4
TrUCk ta;1S. lurMure, slJs.
d'1ll'''). Il'JSC_ 26365 Trerl3. eff
Martd'ldale. N 01 11 "'de

SALIM 4/21-4 '23 8· 8 Horse
tack. lools Musetlold 7492
$e,en ""Ie E of PcntlolC Tr

Commmiaf i'ftI!\
Industrial Machin~ry W
for Sa:e

7100 Estat~ sal~s G
Cats G

BRIGHTON- Ar:t QUO!AJabasler
LaTps crystal. collectible
c~l's. ~'Ja' t; C!llW"lS I'ij hand
PJ.!4ed pots M ~ems profes·
Slor.a'1y atpraLSed Cash or
Veney O'~er onlt Sat & Su,
lDam-3rM 1Ot42 CCV'ng'on
(810) 220-2708 ca'i at:erDpn

XOMATSU
2003. WA250 loa~er. 180 ~rs
S85 05G besl ~omatsu doser
041 p 2600 hrs! SS2 soo.~st

(73-f) 747·9206

4)6000·6780ANNOUNCEMENTS

~
GREAT UXES RABBIT SAIIC-
TUARY WIll bold I~ a~op·
Iiollied ltallon enol II Ibe
BrlgblOD PelSllIirl Oft Apnl
na~, frOlll 11·5. We WlIf
kne 10-15 loyiag rlbblts
(siagles allClcocrplesl/ootlAg
lor a good bome I~d willi-
leers oa baad 10 aaner Jl)Dr
QlestJOIls Tel 13-t-461-l726

Call Greea Sheel
C1aUifieds toUy.

W-999-ma
~~,

MAltE YOUR AD
STAIIO OUTI

For an add ~oonal S5 you
can ad~ the axel'J cl the
norrtf1

Call Greea Sbeet
Clusifitds I~.

aa&-m-12aa
So". r~ '"'" a;?y

PORTABLE CLOSETS 121
wood 3 w d,netle 1a~le ::.
oClJ~on 243437·2690

farm EQuipmenJ C
AnliQues!CoOedibltS e NUliEROUS OAK UBRARY

CABIN£TS-UGKT 0,1./( STAIN AlL NEW 3 pt equ pment 00.
ext cond $900 81(}'22Cl-3287 scrapers tners l.nt$h mow-

ers. blades. rakes and mucf1
QUEEN P,UOI/fIOp Mattress More 7 daf'; (734~459-0655

1 SET, 2 PIECE Queen Plllow set new In plasliC. SeD SI50
tOIl mattress set new III p!as- "-n !le"'-r (734) 891-8481 ~,'''. 1'00tiC $150 CaD (734)891-8481 ... .YO ~

Gara~e Sa!~s •
Household Goods G)

.. -IIICH1GAH- - -

MODERNISM
EXPOSITION
SoUlh'l!~ CIVIc Center

E,-er~'een at CMc Ctnlel
i\-696 to Evergreen.

!lJ!SW.h)

APR_ 22 & 23
Sat.. tl·g • Sun.. 12-5
ART DECO, ART

NOlNEAU, ARTS &
CRAFTS, 50s, 60s,
and MUCH, MUCH

MORE!
..... ubqnet co~1UM

$1 off 'Mth ad

BRIGHTOII 4,'{l & (/22
btwn 8-5 pm lools sportlno
goo~s. housetoares Il'd5C
376 SHacker Rd

Ilusicallnslru~enls (IBRIGHTON Thursday 20 9-3
PM. 3684 Olde OOI1'or.lIonDr
S olf HiIlon, W of Old US 23
laM & garden tools Jo~n
Deere lawn traClor, dinette

BRIGHTON - ~174 Nancy Or,
ot! Van Amber~ lols 01
900dle5 Sit. 4122. 8-3

fARlIlNGTON HILLS
L»IGfST SAlE

28453 Oua~ Hor>cw. 12 "'lie
& Famlllglon Fld f1l & Sat
830-4 30prn AnIIQ~es. Col·
lecl'"les. turMure. lillie ty1ces.
comp.1ers, etc

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS lOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Pulthe ad under 2 d;ffe:-
ent claSSes for a

Terrlffe Discoal

Call lJlf Grt .. Sllul
C1usllied depl. lor

details.

HAY Roaad Biles 1st & 2nd
All Natll'" freezer Beef.

517-4~-4~47
10% Discount

-RENEW &
SAVE"
Special

Renl'll' your ad and
recelW a 10% d<Sa)unl
otf the cost 01 your a~

Call
888·999·1288

today!
- Same testncllOns

rnzylPlJlY
"1.4mm b,""'1IlJTnaam.,.

'Crrell SU" Cln$ifi,d
URersoa!T.-Jim 1St I« specht 111

mtlYr rllW16ol.

HOST All EXCHANGE STU·
DENT!

Opea JOGr beart & lIoIae
for 1M "*' JUf. Y,*
bllllly iriIJ Ioster Ttblioa·
slIips )el1letll tonults
lAd make hlelOllg frieads
wllk people worldwidt.
Pluse help n ma" a d,l·
lereau ill lilt WllfW Call
IUlby @ 734-74706202 or
eCli11 ksjvdgemlhQI com

PAYlNG TOP $$$ For oltfused
musaJ II1$lrumtnlS & eqwp
Ceu (517}525-1501Hay, Gra:n. Seed G ADBA REGISTUIEll

Fawn.WMe Mile PIl1luII avail
lor breeding 734--449-9522

ADORABLE PUPPIES For sale
Mill Pm Chlhu.alwa mrxsn5.'besl Call 517·223-0743

AKe LABS YeIJow & Blacll
ftmales. born 3111C6. S3SO
517-~8-8690, 2~8-935-2542

AXC YIlLDWi1lACK lAB
PuP?~ Of A, dews. shots
Born March t4 7 11'00 old
on Slle S600 517-S~8-0827

248·330-73S5

PlANO
STEiNWAY GRAND PIANO
Model A. 5·2" fulty restored
$30 OOOt.est- (313) 832·6720

photo
WWWMPRPlANOCO,,",

weber yoaag-ebaag baby
gra~d pilao mial coodilioo,
receally blatd, iYOly, 19'U,

lDasl see.

NICE QUAUTY 1ST & 2ND
CUTTING HAYfOR SALE

(24S)a&H261

H&8-999·U&a
'Sollle reSlrietloas may

apply.
-lint llleal:OD Id 10

recem discolDt.
TREE SERVICE 1/2 PRICE
firewood S4(l'cord delNtred &
JUnk renoval 517·214-5839AXTIOUE: 30 year old

d resse rs S3QO, set 50 year old
~ressers Cood sIlape $600!
sel Gravel)' t.a:k l>ehlnd
mewer needs ....ork S2DO
248-669-6805 248-624~1

Anllqles 800gbll Paper dolls
oostca'ds d<S.'le$ pertJ"'le
bo': es St>e"ey botle til,",,).
factolt ba~_es 2~8-624 3385

GAllAGf SALE ~121 9-?
4122 9-1 812 rLl"SlSl Across
Irom tr.e /,IUlr /) ldale SChool

PINCKNEY "0'1.1 20-21. 9-
5PM, tOO7 Arthurs Ct Deller·
Pd,ney Rd 10 SG... ~. Lell on
Eall R'Chl on Arthurs
ke roser,e 100pedO ~ea:er go~
dulls pa:,o cm~reJJ.l Q~I' and
art OOC<S t.~r~ 10:5 cl '" sc

READERS:
SI~CE ma~y acs are
lrom oc:slde I~e IOC<JI
.'ea p'.east kn:l>\ "flal
)OU are b~')l'" ~Iore
it n<: n~ nor"" 1

G"eM S"letl
CiJss ',ed De_t
S83 m 1288

53995 00 Tel 248-661-1256IIJIIIi8
BOB CAT MOMRS (6) 61'.
56 300 ea:l1. 1 )rl old 16
Ira ler S800 36'Bob Car. W3'k
behLl1d$1 000 Whl;lS. edgers.
& 3 whee'ed ed~er elc 248
390-6238 or (2~8) 3-t8-8025

WHITE BEDROOM SET Cost
$4 000 new. asking S500
Wood carved bear coekta,l
b~le. double bevoe1ed glass
doors. I'1n13:Je hall lIee.
entranu ~MdOl\1 silt & lOp.
VIntage 1'10hn. 2 Vlnla~e
tru".ks. 2 \'lrotage b,cycles
(2481 437.Q856

Sportinq Goods G
GDII Cartsl

wwu greeaDitgollcarts com
HJ~e tt'>e'llJ~

Tel 2:8-437·8461

BOROER COLLIE PUPPIES
Adora~!e need a good home'
$200 - 73-f·391·5283 or 734-
667·5202

AHTlQUE flJRNlTURE
Chill. robe. china ca~,"el.
....'COden trurks 248·3-t~0714

---- - _._---- ---_._----------------------------------------

.' ,
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careerbuildercom~IBEWARE THE MONKEYSI Find your monkey-free job at the largest online job source,

A better job awaits.Over 1,600,000 jobs lOver 53,000 employers lOver 800 partners

lot· 3



HORSE SHOEING
All Bleeds & Corrtetl\'e
SIloeI/lQ 25 ~s tJ p Bob
Detker eel: (313) 320-7505
HORSE SHOEING & TR'I.!·
M ING Over 30 yrs e.p Al
LlCkleldt (517) 625-8387

SUMMUl HORSE CIJU'
SoIIth Lyon • ,J.Qe 7·16.
Tfly Tc;(sa~ 4-6 alsa EnglISh
RJCIIIlOLessons 248-486-7433

*HORSE SITTING
Willl4ke tare 01\"OUr OOrst(s)
~ you are Bly O!' on
vacatJon Your barn O!' mille
Exp. refs m.l 517·546·
7057. AIlgoe

SOUTH LYON. O~mtlOll
room. Ill/Out irenaS, wash
r3d. 17 pastures. lack rooms.
groomlllO stalls, drMng Irack,
lump,no arena 10. riles.
fREE pJd; up 248-437·2538

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

No« milable You can add
photos 10 \"OUr tlmdoed
ads 10 show what \"OU are
stlbroO. III iiSdrtJon to ad
r:tJffi Ad$ .... a ppe41 Yltien-
Mf )'OU want t)ltm 10 run.
under the classd"1C411OO \"OU
c~
The tOSt lor the Photo WIll
be $10 tor the firsl Illy and
SS per ~ fO!' each a6dt-
liOI1aI Illy. plus the tOSt 01
[he ad copy blsed on the
l'\Imber 01 lines Used
[mad 01' mad )'OUr 315 01'
4x6 pholos Can for
a6dresses. Pllotos WID no!
be rehrnell Preplymenl
reQllM'e<1-'lIO refunds
To place \"OUr ad and gel
more .. Jo can the Green
Sheet ClasSIfoeds at
838-999-1288, "'on & Fn.
ll;.m 10 5pm Tues t~ru
TI\ufS.. 8 30am 10 Spm
EJ<cIudes MWleSS commer·
ctaI ads.
Dead1ines 10!' Soo1ay pubh·
eabOO IS Thursday al /loon..
Deadline fO!' Thursday IJIJb-
lleatlOO IS Monday at Noon..
Some restflctlOns may
apply .

FARRIER I EOUlNt DENTIST
13 ~s expeflence CorrectIVe
tntnmll10 & S/lotIIWl
'IIW'#I tQUnellCo!tssIOOals ocg

Carrl3Qt rodes lOf we6dI/lQS
& downloilln UnSlllQ

517·242-m86

FOUND 2 lABS B~Cll & )'!I·
low !hscn & Truhn Area
Contact 517-~21S4

rmt.ltoGItto ... lifuOll

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 d,fer·
enl classes lor a

TernrlC Diseotal

call1lle Greea SlIeel
Clanllie d dep.. 101

deu"s.

~
lW£ YOUR AD

STAtiO DUll

for a~ addllJonal SS yoo
can add tile accent ot !tie
monL~
CaU Greea Sbeel
ClaSSlfiedsloci"

&&a·999-m4
Sotr-t ,es!,IC1JOt'$ r'V'I ~Wt1-&&a·ggg·ms

• Some restrlctiolS ~y

I""• Mnt meDlIOCl Id 10
reee lYe dtSCOlllII_

JdSkis •

Buying or Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet Classifieds
Give You Auro Assurance!

SElLING YOUR HORSE or
Hor~ Trailer? MU1r~ad Farms
Ca124B 4e&-1124 ReI M~

KAWASAXI1100 STX 01
2002 3 ~aler l'I'~lclHng
CCM:r & Ira,'er less t'lan 25
ho.,s Ex:e~.Ei'1 ccnd100n
S4 750 243·767·2521

Studtnts G Stueents G Studenls '. G

If you are a student looking for a summer job. you
can place your ad in the Green Sheet Classifieds

for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students."

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE
Offer expires June 16, 2006. Some restrictions may apply.

This newspaper hereby offers the opporturuty for young persons seeklllQ employment 10 list thell
names and slulls. but assumes no responSlblllty lor the nature of the jobs offered or negollCllloos
between a~lCanlS and perSpec1Ne employers. These are the responslblhty of the parues Involved

DUCKS. CHICKS. "'r~ord
fetd Co S48 E Haron (Gl,4
Flood) Mlllord, 248-685-3011

YOUNG PEOPLE

WORKHAPI'Y JAtl~ Cod lIYer 0 II
Mother Nature s Wl'f to IIlSUre
your doo's WlIller ceat.

HiCKORY RIDGE FEED
248-685-3011

Yi'fNt e-SlJCh com
LAB PUPS • AXC. SILVER
BeMllul rare Sil'.'!r labs 4
males A'tiilable now ssoo-
$GOO (734) 471;.3560

lAB PUPS. AXC. Yellow black.
vet thedled. up 10 da:e shots
$.100 810-632·73Da

PURE BRED AKC
Pomeraroan PuppIeS. Colors

S400 (517)54~2701

REGISTERED
PapdIon. Pugs. Bchon FrEst

(517) 861·9379

S~III-IZI papples ·lri-coIOfed
~Ies • first sIIols

$400 Tel 517-605-6121

AI S SUPPlY
Compare & Savt TrUled
fence posts OJ1c fence boardS
Wood. 'IIued. VIIII'1 horse lette·
'ng Post holes dUO Pole
barns. bam stalls & 11m III
shelters Ihlenal and/or
<IlS1analJOO mi. lJc/Ins Fret
EstImates (810) 231-1788

OLDER REGISTERED Hail
Arab Mare. Push BL.1ton
$1200; ReglSlmd Arabian
!h'e out 01 MSU breedlllO
~roora'll. S15OO; 2 5 ~ 01cl
Thoroughbred Colt $1000
Prices negol<able 10 n~~l
home 517-m'l004

8uick G BUICk e 8uick 'G

PONTI DICK

es Event EXTENDED!
I

You Can Still Save Some GREENThis Week!

BuiCk G

'06 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
stl<160582

GIS Greet rag $..9 847u•PtrtIIase PIke ... ,

GIS GreeD tag ."0 &98·pwase Price ......... ,

-i

'1.
".

,
1

• Thursday. Apt120. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 8C

Auto "",,sc, GP .UolA,sc, (I

$.~
* CHEVROLETSILVERADO

EXT. CAB
CHEVROLET

TRAILBLAZER

A Month
for

24 Months

CHEVROLET SILVERADO ~~
CREW CAB -' -~ ~" I

Power windows, power
locks, V8, OnStar.

$144t~.24 Stk. #16051
mos.

LT,V6, f1ipseat.

CHEVROLET IMPALA

$139~l.24 mos. Stk. #6023

~

- e::;:;::, AN AMERICAN R:\IOUJ1lON
;:p 5000 E. Grand River
~ Brighton/Howell
~ - 1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River

TOLLFREE(BBB)a;a;g-~4z:F~
.. "" ... cha ....pc ...ev.con1l

• All prices aDd leases based om GUS discount, pIllS lal. bl/e. alld lees. leases flased on GMACapprOTaI. '3m-d.e,
10.000 MPY.All illCenllYesapplied 10 deater.

Buick 0 Buitk 0 8uick S Buick ~

ker
:CHEVY IN FOWLERVILLE
@~§B~'~&@ @~LL~~' ~W~~~it

. 2006 CHEVY SILVERADO III TON I
FULLY LOADED, EXTENDED CAB !

I
I

~71llQf'Cl dosed end !Use ...." lCQI eM III ~
~d $1,10000. _~IorGM$ ~
On ~ crcdl1l'rcu!t' I podctrtd 0ClY'Ce.

What will y'ou do
with the $$$ you save?

GIS GreeD rag. u
Purchase Price 17,962

.
1

• r
\
I
1

'OS BUICK LaCROSSE
$ll(,60S)3 ./....-~

-GMS Creel Tag $
Purcllase Price.. .. 20,026

SAVE ADDITIONAL '1,000 or !.9% AP
MSRP 'i4,93ott
Your Price 'to,737"t-MoSl,Ml ...... oIUUPII 1

$1. 1'1'30 Total !.. , ~ Savings 1
\

, .
COme to 198 EXlf 111 In JOWIERVII.LB

Your low Payment lone.
Call 517·223·9142
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ALUMINUM 20' PONTOON
40 h P EWll'uOe S1500 U' V
BOnOIi ALUMINUIi ROW
BOAl $300 81().227·31SS

AlUMINUM
15ft. sen ba '"Oiil rO'o\ 00.1
5175 (810) 632·7316

4 DAY
BOAT SALE
1Dr12)-28-29-30

~WILSON
~MARINE
BRIGHTON/HOWELL

806-8J5-2620
COMMERCE TWP.

866-919-2628
wwwW1lsonboal5 com

CEDAR STRIP CANOE 15 t:
QOOd CO~,:Jon S800 12 It
OulC<5L~r In'lalable w'voood
11001 elect'lC motor ba~ery
S350 810 299-41 ~6

ENGINE. OUTORIV£ & out·
boa-d parts & reN I 20 yrs
e:"Ie">e~ce Fast 1,'n·arOJ'Y.l

517 851-7122

FOUR WlIINS 19>3 215
$undoll\~r. C"Jdd)' ta~,1 V8
like roev.I $10 roc ',r,:,
81ll-632-4937

HARRIS 240
S J per $unl,ner. 1999 ~Ct>p
HI 4 strcke E.~ ccr:l
$10350 l<eYl1 2~5 59t 9552

tOWE 14 tl boat 8 ~p
Johnson .tra,ier E.c corJ
$l900-best 248-4~5 8260

PONTOON HAUliNG Ear';' B rl
SpecIal. SChedule roM & sa-.1!
local a-ea $55. 248 ~9-U5O

SEARAY 1971
L'0. 1~Ohp $ 1 500 Boa: h~,S:
$71>3 Padd e boat 5200
eoat,"9 & 11S~lr.Qe::jJ'p also
tau 511·~~·4157

SUNFISH SAILBOAT to:J! \Ise:l
for 12 years ceMr lor sa.1 &
Da:;.erboa'd red & .... fe sa I
5700 (248)349·4468

~
BOAT l1n 36llO POUNO

S"o'e lander $1000. tlest
(810l923-2~57

~
HOIIOA 2003 CR·250

C1ea1 e"'erre~ 10.. h's Ta~
!la's tr pie cia'!' ~s al. -r'1JM
th'o>:le t.~e v·force reed
caj. po CIICU 1 pipe &
sl'encer. all blat' ~Iasl'~s
nonster ener~! craphlC k t
S335~besl 248'318-~627

HONDA 2003 XR1DO
lC1V ml'es good sllape
S1'OObest (517) 546-1114

HONDA, 1983 750'~k.
nos. ue~s 1Ill10r llu'P. less \hell 5000 IIllles.
10 greal ~llJoa. galigt
kepI $9llOO oba

Tel 313-418·2144

SUZUll RM 55cc 2003 \ery PACE IJIEIHCAN ca·OO Sport
clU, Vld MJ"'l'i ne<j M,SI 2004 e.c con:l $4900 or
$e! $1600 (61C, 220·1840 besl ot',r 81()-599 1183

SIl1I\I 2000 Vt 1500 LC
ae. ill 2001 Ad;1l o.aed.
IIlU, utIU 13.100
miles. nctlleaf condo lBB
nllt $saoo. Will sell foe
$5000· FIRII

~el 517·223·7411
e-.'tr.II1OS

Ut,l,ty Tri 1m •

CHEVYI SID ItS· 2003
Ex!ended C4b. 4 l 4 auto cd
lietOry sunroof Pe-...-:er. pr,s,
lJnt. $12.495 248349-8940

FORO 1979 PlCK·Up· SeIl.l'lQ
lor parts 460 e"'O'1E .. " a~s
$300 (517) 404 9247

FORD 1m F250 Xl. W'cap
1$4 000 miles G'w (ond
$4 999 ,248J342-4822

FORlI F·150 1983 std sh.M
6 It bed. v.,t~ caP. 93 000
rrlfes. greal s~ape
$1200besl (313) 671-6005

fORD F·I50 XlT SPORT
2001. 4 2 l . H. 2 'rId·5
speed manUil Trins r.ew
brakes we hke new. 50 000
miles. oreat cond $7roJ 734·
844·1279. ten 734-812-7690

FDRlI F·250 1997. tIea\"f d.'y
4<4. V8-46O. ClceDent cond"
tIOn 56900 81()-227·3134

FORD lWlGER 01' SlJperta~.
4wd 4 dr 3D Ioter. V6. a.10.
48900 miles 517·546-2416

PARK AvtNUE 1994
Great cO"d load~;l da'k
cherry 53100 517·223-tlJ62

C~e\Tolet G
CAPRICf 92 108 000 miles
Very Clea' runs greal
53 ooo.~SI 248 5~4924

MAliBU. 2002· 4 Door
loaded ION mIles $7985
810·227·3530) oonelya.::o com

Chrysler'Plymouth G
SEBRING COHVERnBLE,

1997. Re-:l & Loaded SS850
810·227·3530 conelyaulo com

Ford ~

TAURUS 1999- LoaOtd. h g~
miles all hlQhway l'try clean
53750 81 ()-229-9232

Ja~uar lD
XJa. 2003· 48 000 mdes
~re~ ~k •• Topaz Wellor.
Ivery lII!eflor. minI cond • wal·
ranty, 527 900 (81 0) 735-4076

Jeep ~

CHEROKEE 1998 4 doer Sport
1251< miles. great cend.
$49'Xl 'best rn·87H755

Lincoln e
CONTINENTAL 02. sll'll!r.
corr~lelely loaded 29.500
m.1es $16.000 313 590-3629

Mazda e
RX-I2004. red 4 door coupe,
26 000 mJIes. 6 speed manual
tra'~lss,on. loaded. slill
under warranty mcl 011
chanOes $21.<:00 248·349-
1252 or t'/e 248·3~8 8735

Mercury •

COUGAR 2002
Chateoal'lr' greylea:"er
Pc ••er 1:I0OI1. warrant,.

S8999 • 599 dO'hTl
llME 17341455'SS~

Ponti& e
GRAND PRIX GT 4 d r 03
t>eooe melalhc chrorre I"Ifleels.
CO w'eq 3800 engll1e 41 000
miles. $11.900 81 ll-225-{)786

Autos Under 52000 ~

atas 1947 4 dr, hydoslatlC $500$ POUCE IIiPOUNDS
MOTORCYCLE & ATV PARTS CASH PAID FOR jJnk el'lQ'ne$. tra~srr.rsSlon. runs good Fee Gars lrorn $500' for hst·
& RfPAlR All nakes & mod· lransmtSS!OIlS scrap metal & $5000 or best tau J''l1 517· '1CS 1-800-495-0660 ExT '1367
els 20 yrs eXi' 517·861-7122 far.., cJea1ups 1517)$48-7103 223-0731

Off Real \'e~;cles G
KOX 2005 50 orRT BIKE lIke
new C1'! 3 U-ks of ~s used
$850 ca'i 517·552·2897 cr
61 ()-923·28&J

POLARIS SPORTSlIAN 600
Tw n 4.4 200l VlI1C~ plC>1

$5500 517·545 4101

RecreitiOl\<lI \'ehi<;les S
Gnlf Carts

W1fW CrU~OJlgollcarts ~
H"~~ her'o'y Tel 248-437·
8461

COAtlUUJI ~ "Mada 31
ford VIO 2OK. MI~1 CQ,1d
rtras. $42500248-437·5710

COLElIAN 1996 Kef Wost
I(IflO Bees Siee~ 9 Fr:J'!
S:ora~' 2 New lP Tanks
I"Side Outs:le Stoves Dea'er
Insll'.ed B ke Boal Rack.
toe .. er Ca"Vas ~ooo

2~8 446-8584

Forts! Rrrtl 2004 SI myoe
190T lraller CGacb • All.
loaded 21' w'e>pand.lble tel1
er.cs 512.700 248-437-6719

JAYCO EAGLE LITE 1998. 5th
'fI"leel. 23 loot excellent con·
drJOf\. SS 600 24S-437·9245

JAYCO OWlST 5TH W1iEEt
2000 lOADW PERFECT
COND 265 \'I sl,:leour
sl~ ps 8 H: c!';&ake un.! ITld
$12500best S1ll-299-I711

VAWT RV LOT
Concrete s1a~ 4trallel & s~oed
Leisure la~e O~rand 'II
Gate:l set1Jlty paled wa'kJ:"t<l
llall ~ $4750 cau 81()-

923·2566 or 810 231-1955

ktolTruck'Parls I; iM!\
~ro'ice V

ASTRO HARD TONNEAU
COVER. BLACK. ms 97 TO
03 FORD FI50 SmESlOE

SHORT BED $150 00
Tel 248-437·2960

CHRYSlER Netl vor\er 1989
boli! '..':ener creal $l'.ape. pra
,"Oulew 14ke a'1248-5$7·5021

Autos ~ante<1 •

AlL UNWANTEDAUTOS
TOP $S paId for a'1'j Junk. non
runn,"'O or ..~ecked alJlo s free
lowll'll,l (248) 467-0396

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
A.'ff CONDITION TO? SSSS
(Free TO'Mo"'Ol(248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-i:i123

Junk Cars Wa~le<1 e

GMt SAfARI 2003 AWD
8 passenger 40000 miles
Exc. Cond Non·Smoker
$12 500 ca~ (810) 231-6045

CHEVY1500 carvo VU. 2000
Ladder rack, au1o. all 56950
Bl()'227'3530cone~u10 CC'll

CHEVY EXPRESS 255hp.
1999 h,l~ loaded converSIOn.
Il:e rew. 150000 miles
~950 S10-220-2380

4Y,h~eIOll\'e ~

CHEVY. 1989·350 'Ianua.l.
runs 100<5. & drl\'eS good
52400best (517) 375-{)190

OODGE 200Z IlAlI 2500
CummlllS Diesel Too much
:0 hst Exc 5ha;>e 523 800

(734) 368-5492.

Sports Utility (I)
JEEP GRAJlD CHEROKEE
laredo 1996 4.4 dark plum.
UO, 112 000 nules. 6 C/ 11[1-
der 53 800 248-437·9242
or rn 845-0431

MERCURY ,,"OUI'iUJnetI. 97.va loa:led 116000 miles
$2 200 586-654·1635

Sports ~ Il:1p~rted •

tMFlNm. 1994· ~~ed
Sol,them car. looks & runs ~I:l
new $4.0450 (810) 227-4936

MERCEDES· BENZ
1995, Sl5OO.Roadster 56 000
m,Ies$18 000 (8101632-9398

Ar.tqu~lClassjc ~
Col'ector Cars 'iii'

Auto\.lI5C. ~

...... ",,.

Auto).! se. QD

.........

Auto Il,sc. G:)Auto M,se. G:)

ellilo?4ln1",
~
~

~ ~ []fJ[;J[]@:J{]f3-
12006 SILVERADO SPECIA
R 2 Wheel Drive $4100 Down 4 Wheel Drive
.. Ext. Cob 5300 V-8 flex PAYMENT ASSISTANCE Z-7l Off rood, Ext. Cob

fuel, automalic trans/ 5300 V8 flex fuel, auto,
overdrive, OnStar, power package, .OnStar, 17- aluminum whee'~, P265/
HD suspension, LT1 package #6T8868 70R WOL tires, fog lamps, power pkg.~ S * ~#6T8865 *
GM ~ GM -.'
Employee Per • Employee MP~.
lam'''' Mo. ~ lamily _ .0.

27 mqnth/22,500 mile le·ose. $0 down,' $0 security with lease loyaltY,.. l st p,ayment $233 - .
total due $233 or less with lease 10 01 • Noil-GMS $247 (2 wheel (lrive $283 (4 wheel

.- •• ,-~j ,

e a
, .

'~1111~f1J1 '.
cvlIJU ·U·~wJfM)

Recycle Your
Uo""anted

IteD1.s In The
Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288
"I

AutoMI5C. . e AutoV.isc. ~ Autoll,sc. eAulo v.'sc. . (J)

en
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2008 FUSION SE JP.O,R~~,
~. 0 "')\1

~ ~ ~Ci)~~ Permo.~l!Jl!.J f~~:~~l
.\ r
.• <~ ..... -"010l)J) Df)lm W DJtO ~llm

, JmJ)~~.,
Automatic transmission, air, power windows, locks & seats, 16'

aluminum wheels, premium CDIMP3.

BUY FOR $15,623+ ::~e:::
2008 FREESTYLE"S,U- q .... 2008 ESCAPEXlI .;:~u~ ~und,

~.",ffi~~1~li~~~~'":"..~"&"" : .:, ."'~. 0= ffi',- ~:i:o~t-~·ts:
lease ,;.l,. '. lease ,~.?

,{f...r~ ...../ ~
.~ '~ 'v'

" ~~ ...... ~- ........';:'.- MIIIIlIl..
OfO!)l) fn)wa wBJm t)olQ 31.OH~ 1D§D:i) ~

IJ'JH) 1l..JiJmJ l'naJm' mD ~ 'hulm
Leather seating. speed control, COX6/MP3, power windows, Air, power moonroof, power windows & lock.s, Audiophile in-dash 6-

locks & seats, traction control. CD, satellite capable, cargo cover, speed control,

BUYFOR$22,386+ g:t':~ BUYFOR$18,008+ 1J:lC~
200& FIVE HUNDREOJS,EL....---.

;1T' ...

. l~~ill~per~:'~'l, 24 mo.
lease .~.

If':'
<~ '. 'P.

'~(,~~ .•-
Off)!)!) "11m ., 2DO ,nnn

I!IJa ~ WbDeJm
Leather seats, speed control, COX6/MP3 sound system, power

windows, locks & seats, aluminum wheels, traction control.

BUY FOil $18,079+ l1f':=:::

/ '
I "~_ ~ ..:~.- .-::. ..,....- .. 0 _.--\---~~..::~--::::;. .-.... - .....

• I

~~ ;:,' .. ~~ I., ..... .,.."

'-, ~'..:..-
OUR PAYMENTS ARE WITH LESS MONEY

OUT-Of-POCKET AND INCLUDE $595 ACQUISTION fEE

2008 ~LOR,68. XLI~/~TI08] ~,.;.- Q) I permo)'~
i 24 mo.

l-. lease."..;\~-- '''\;'r''.., ....... ~

o-tOOO~wa <alUJlOIhwa
WJa~~

AMIFM CD. power windows, power locks, speed control,
tilt steering wheel.

BU.Y FOR $20,253+ ===
~·it..~.~~~p;~~..~_~ ri
. 't'., '~-, __ ._ .._._

'. -.
'- -.z..u . - '--." - .. - .

t· ....*......

2008 F150 XLl 4x,9..SC.. _.. .
I' :~•• TIillillO . \I I ~a

I I
Permo. M
24 mo. ;1

, <. lease {)
~ --: -..- .AIIIl. e

OtOOO.J>tQD.~~
~~~w

Tow & Go, 5.4 va, automatic frans, speed control, power windows &
locks, AMlFM-CD, sliding rear window, air conditioning.

BUY FOR $22,365+ 1l==a-

, . . .
., . 1- ~ .

~.I·
.

~ i §. " I..I ~ I~...
.~~

PL'IlIClITIl at. ;

I .
• 'liD-. .. . , ,I' ..

~... ". ,

ii,.-- '"
,

- .
'~ ~

31221 PLYMOUTHROAD . 11 Gttft &111 !lJRftl1\\ i
LIVONIA •• •• ruv'wrVl "lJililW I

'lust '1JlNIIs we ,lis In Ior.-alifrilt All PlUMd Z-Pbl ,.. • $1101...... _ .... !If .-a1ifJllt ... A-PIwers.1IcWes .... let, ntWes 11l1M1ice1Sl1ees.Secdr .".. n,,"" rumt. AIlItNles IUIttH .. MaIet 11,5"." rear. AI,..
milaN II Haler. 11,5011IIileS ,er yw.llIJ. at sitlilt: Fa S1325,1IIsla1l $1485, EqIn $1551, FISIN $1411, Freestyle $1431. £SUpt $1421,fin IWe4 $1441, f.151 $1451. +ftr.-aifllll A-Pbuen.1ibr _1u1Cllt ftl( tml PIa llJ,1IIt ... ~ AM $1. I'"
A.PlaL 1I1l111"JtIS .ulitr lor ImSl APROf lease mes.1'ldm IIlJ MI refR$Ulldal relJcles. fmttJfe, Rrt lWei aM &cape ..... Fen /.Ir2Ir. hpIeIIs,er ,rtflall eIled II ~ aM III _" cUItI.lllIeB ¥II 31, - Stt II hi.CIlIfIIlI ....

1 • .ROW!!- ~~ INVENTORY AT BILLBIlOWNfOI1D.COM J J {I

and save!
DI'. t.C•• p.,el

2008 FOCUSIX5,;.S,U.. q -. 200B MUSTANGPON!JK,G.- ..
,~ ~TI~~.lm~'l'" ~. "~~ill~~rmo.)~\ .
• • ~ . ,~ .'"----, - 24 mo. I 24 mo.

- .. ( le~ .:. lease
c, .. . <.., .....

. ---' -', ~
''-,I ~ ..... _. .~_ .lIIlflliIl-. '

OtOOOJ)olnWZDD.-... o-toot~rw~~wm~~ W1Q~\hHlrW
Automatic. air, speed control, power windows & locks. heated seats, GT like wheels air speed control power windows locks & seats

safety package, anti·lock brakes. side impact air bags ' 'automatic trans. 6-CD MP3. ' •

BUY FOR $13,049+ 1l:,JC=~ BUY FOR $18,922+ 7I1J=~
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2001 '-110IUPIICAI4)(4XLI
~~
t»'JRml~

.
'it

Pref Equipment Package 507A, XLT series, 5.4 L EFI va engine,
electronic 4-speed automatic OlD transmission, P255170RX17 OWL
all-terrain tires, 3.55 ratio limited slip axle, 7200' GVWR package,
electronic shift-on-the-fly, sliding rear window, keyless entry key

pad, 17" mach aluminum with paint accents. Stock #62637

WAS $34,380 NO'" '22,leO···
SIGN & DRIVE I ZERO DOWN I$1000 DOWN$21131•• '1121•••'1100 •••

", mo II_ .. ..r 1111
$0 DuE AT SI6IIIIG $466.57 DuE AT SlGIlIIIl $1482.0811uE AT SUIIll

2006 FUSION SE
STOCI162124

2.3L 14engine, 5-speed automatic transmission,
P205l60R16 all season tires, SE sport package,

AMlFMlMP3 6 COX player w/clock,
aluminum wheels 16x6.5, fog lamps.

w~$19,800 NOW $15.273'··

1001IXPLOIII4 DOOI
1IIII11UII-~

~~
4.0L SOHC V-6 engine, 5 speed auto overdrive transmission,

adjusting pedals with memory, air conditioning, running boards,
cargo area cover, roof rail cross bars, lUxury bucket seats with

suede Inserts, convenience group and more. Stock '61531

WAS $31,105 NO'" 822,11835*

2006 FOCUS 4DR ZX4 SES
ST1lcII62591

Rear spoiler, power side window, convenience
group, Integrated fog lamps CFC-free air

conditioning. 16" alloy wheels, 2.0L OOHC engine,
automatic transaxle, P205l50R16 SSW tire. safety

package, anti·lock brakes, side impact air bags

WAS $17,885 NOW '11,1221'.

ZERO DOWN

24 MONTH LEASE RENEWAL .,
SIGN & DRIVE

2006,FIVE HUNDRED FWD SEL
ST1lcI16248l1

Dual auto air conditioning', 17 x 7 7·spk alum wnug nuts,
fog lamps, message center, steering wheel audio controls,

3.0L 4VV6 Duratec engine, auto 6-speed trans, P2151
6OR17 SSW tires, storage compartment in arm rest,

leather seating, AMlFM COX 6 MP3 radio.

WAS $25J925 NOW S22 3858D•

.
i'

STOCII61320
Driver & pass air bags, AMlFM stereol6-CD in dashIMP3,
power driver's seat, manual AlC, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed auto trans, V6 pony pkg, P2351
55R17 AIS tire, frt floor mats Mustang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler. tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whlltire, anti-
lock brakes, trac cntrl, 17" pntd cast alum, pony center

cap, int upgrade pkg, satin alum panel, wheel locking kit

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN

S25IM•• S231"·· S111111"lIer.. IIIrmo .lIer RIO
$0 DUE AT S1GmG $434.11 DUE AT SJ&mG $1468,78 DOEAT SUulG

"Pkls tar, IIle, Icense • AI eppIeabIe rebldes k'dlCIed Inpr'.ce. "AI SaIes H0urs
leases WI 10,s00 rniIesr\'r. 'dIwz,-PIa'I \QIc:her. Wdl ~
crediL Tax Ind plates ex1rI. see Jack Demmet Ford lor ~ Mon & Thurs 8 am· 9 pm
deals • A-PIa'I PII'thase nS Leases. AI oftets Mject to change d I h d t Tues • Wed • Frl=~=:ec:4OO'J6. 5ecuIy DepoSI www.emmer.comapaneaquarers.com L...----:...;8 a:..;,;;m~·6;..":;,p;,;;,,.m_....J...- --I

I (248) i~~1~71400• (800)4'I~f"P•(734'~721.28~~....

SUPPORT THE AMERICAN ECONOMY d

373IIJ MICHIiAN AVEAfE AT NEWBIIlGH ~ __
WAYfE.JIBT EAsT OF/.275 CollisionRepairNetwork

2006 MUSTANG COUPE

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN

S287U3•• '211153" S22&1.··lilt !DO lilt mo lIermo
$0 DUEAT SIGm& $428.70 Dut AT SIGIlXG $1442.51 DUEAT SUlIli

Aufhorized

Service Facility

SIGN & DRIVE I ZERO DOWN I$1000 DOWN'22871 •• '20.83 •• '11221"IlI1IDO • II" mo DIlIDO
$0 DUE AT Sl&mG $570.12 DuE AT SI6IIIlC $1585 Out: AT SIUII8

2006 ESCAPE XLT FWD
ST1lcII62225

Power 6-way driver seat, floor mats-front and rear, speed
control, AlC, perimeter alarm, privacy glass, Ouratec 3.0L V6
engine,4 speed auto OlD trans, P235170R16 AIS BSW tires,
power moonroof w/shade, minl-oh console w/sunglass bin,
cargo conv group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo

cover, audiophllel6-CD in dash/satellite capability.

WAS$25J335 NOW '18,37511•

2007 SPORT TRAC XLT
ST1lcII70009

16" cast aluminum wheels, AMlFM single CDIMP3, 4.0L
SOHC 2V V6 5 speed automatic transmission, convenience

package. automatic headlamps, entry keypad, aU~o-dimmlng
rear view mirror, hard tonneau cover, leather wrapped

steering wheel.

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN

'2518 ••• S2381••• '111111 ••IIIrme lIerme .Hr me
$0 DUE AT SlGmG $434.11 DUE AT SJ&IIlIlG $1408. 78111:EAT S1Gmc

FORDRO

Jack Demmer
Ford

Jack Demmer
1I1CC'~ Mu,ary•MICHIGAN AYINUE

FORO FREEWAY

Service Hours
Monday· Friday

7 am· 6 pm

.........~\ t ...~·' . .) ..... . .'

http://www.emmer.comapaneaquarers.com
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SOLD DISCOVER T-HE DIFFEllENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferied.com P.l @

'-

PREFERRED, REALTORS
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Coldwell B~nker Preferred, Realtors
invites you to join us for our tOOthAnniversary Celebration

FREE Family fun for aUages! Games! Prizes! Entertainment! Refreshments! Surprises! Free credit reports!
Please join us Saturday, April 29th from 10am-2pm at 44644 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, MI 48170

(Just west of Sheldon across from Kinko's & Krogers)
Pick up a list of Open Houses scheduled for Sunday April 30th!!

CANTON
(734) 392-6000

. UVONIA
(734) 425·6060

http://www.cbpreferred.comlll


Progress made in fair housing issues
BY JULIE BROWN

STAff WRITER

When Marge Whetstine was growing
up in the Upper Peninsula, race issues
didn't dominate. She became more
aware of those when she started classes
at Michigan State University.

"] think it's more the unusual for that
kind of discrimination (in housing) to
occur,"said Whetstine, an associate bro-
ker with Keller Williams Northville
Market Center and 2005 president of
the Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of Realtors. "I don't even see
color when I'm talking to somebody."

In recognition of April as Fair
Housing Month, the National
Association of Realtors is promoting
activities, courses and initiatives for its
members that inform real estate profes-
sionals about requirements, rights, and
responsibilities under fair ho~ing laws.

"We all belong to the same human
race," said Whetstine. She finds espe-
cially in this market that those who
qualify 'vill be able to get into the home
of their choice.

"'"~""~\~A""'lm""'J/~~~..Ii
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"Everybody's willing'to sell it to you,"
she said.

Whetstine said theres recourse for
those who believe they have experi-
enced discrimination, and that testing
is unfortunately still needed in certain
areas. "There's still education that's
needed,· she said. "We need to be

. engaged in that."
"As representatives of both buyers

and sellers, Realtors hold the key to
promoting inclusive, diverse communi-
ties," said 2006 NAR President Thomas
M. Stevens, senior vice president of
NRT Inc., from Vienna, Va. "Fair hous-
ing is fundamental, and this progranl is
effective and beneficial for Realtors:

NAR has developed an award·\vin-
ning program called "At Home "ith

I,

!..'
I

"I

• I

I
<

Diversity."Since 1999, more than
18,000 Realtors and association execu-
tives have completed the program
which aims to train real estate profes-
sionals to work effectivelywith diversity
in today's market, according to the NAR
\Veb site.

The Southeast Michigan Coalition for
Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity

.will offer events culminating in a noon
Thesday,April 25, luncheon at the
Arab-American National Museum in
Dearborn, said Dale Smith, WWOCAR
c.xecutivevice president. "Mike Cox is
going to be one of the primary speakers
at the event," he said of the Michigan
attorney general.

"We'vegot quite a few things going on
right now; Smith said. Local associa-

tions are also doing seminars/work-
shops on diversity.

The April 25 coalition luncheon
involves a number of local boards and
the state association, said Vickey
Livernois, director of education for
WWQCAR. LaSalle Bank is lunch spon-
sor for the event, which will also
include the attorney general's speech
and a museum tour.

"Seating is very limited," she said of
the free event. For ticket infonnation,
call (248) 478-1700.

Whetstine believes diversity matters
in housing and elsewhere. "I think we
should celebrate the actual differences
because we learn from one another," she
said. Celebrating differences sets a good
example for younger people, s~e added .

._-----_ ........_-----------------.,;",.._.:....-_-------------_ .........
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There is a reason the top agents are relocating to
Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors. When you compare
the total package of training, marketing, compensation,

and the #1 franchise system, we can't be beat.
With numerous years of real estate professionalism

and commitment to your needs, call any of
these professionals for all of your real estate needs.

(734) 459-6000 • (248) 305-6090 • (7'34) 392-6000
For your confidential interview call:

Ryan Brandemihl (734) 416-5775
'Alissa Nead (734) 416-1228

Lillian Sanderson (734) 416-1693

,.-----I~
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Sheff.eld Estales offers this Io'itIy .. BR colonl3l "Ia
praf. frushed basement Home offers 3.5 BA. "I
S3'Jna Huge back yard w/mature Irees Numerous
ulldatts thfuotlf. move In conditIOn MLSl26031347
734-453-6800

Entry w'Ort strwy fa Inple arched upper level
Braz~lOlncherry firs Va 1st fir FP w:gral'llte surr & kit.
w'cherry cab oranrte counters. breakfast area leads 10
sun rm "'BR sle wlfp Deck. hlS/hef w!we & .. JaCUZZI
tubs M lSl26054467 24S-347-305O

'Yw:tf of 2lake$' lRIDR ,,!crown mldno. lot 'll'lcustom
cherry cabs. hd\\'d fir. island. nook wM/ WUl, 2 stry
FR w!rear stal1'cast, FP, mstr ste w!IJ~ ce~1IlIJ
glanlOlJr BII w!jetted tub, wfo Lt. deck. pallO. sandy
beach & mare' MlSl26050540 248·347·3050

I

Private lot wi 0'Iel' $15.000 In Iandscalling, '"~ woods
2 story fO'J'U wlmarble flr. lighted tray ceif'"Os in the
fonnal dJlllOO & ms1I bdrm 51e S!llerS worted closely
w! the budder 10 liNe this home an open fir plan
MLSl26039052 248·347·3050

On 275 acres' !fwd firs tlo 2-stry f~r & 1st fir,
Iotchen wlmaple cabs, SS awrs & graMe. 2 graMe
fp·s. fill '11'10wIlr. bath. bar. 5th bdrm & game rm,
limes10ne baths. bath wr)ened tub & shower. 35 car
an gar & morel MlSl26001849248·347-305O

Backs to !he 15th failway of Tanglewood"s Oil crse, 2
SIIy mrbI fO'J'U. chefs lot wlgran.«! & island, mslt ste
w/bay wn. mstr bath wf$le SinkS. grwe, wtIrIpl
l'Jb. mahogony doors. partaUy fin 11'10.1st & 2nd for
Ind ry. MlSI 26046479 24s-34 7·3050

Ir-

~:~:
1 '" ~ - r.:

1st fir mstr S1ew,1p 2 stry royer & greal rm.study wi
bu~t·Ul cherry cabs krt w/IMple cabs & oraMe
counters 'A1ad/(),r./rIQ sunroomJl1l bsml w!home
theatre. FR w'cherry mO\ta~le bar Custom decor t'c
& new ent door MlS/26036073 248-347-3050

Incredible price1 Exec home' .. BA. 31 00. lot back3 AbsoMeI'j Perfectl .. BA. 35 SA exec cape cod, prl'l
10 fretS 4 car SE oar Grml krt·nk wlcherry cbnts, • ct stf back to mat trees New grmt lot w! cusl mpl
grnl trltr, Mwd firs & db! ovn Lux mstr wisll rm & • coots, grnt CT, dbl oven & sky lis GR w/soar tJos
lash 00 2 stry FA wlmrbl FP 1st for study xtra dp lux 151 f.r mstr WI'fas/l ba Prof f,n LL. gst sle. 00
bsml M lSl26O-11288 734 -453-6800 M lSI 2604 7866 734-453-6800

'11

Onlv,," PIym llor1e offers best 01 old & n~ ComP
remdllf1lClUl wl3 BA 25 BA.. 1$1 f1~mstr w'vl:d clngs
& pm 11)"1BA. 22x12 loft. FR, DA 1st fir Indry oHa
3 season rm X-<fpan 2 car gar Wrap amcl pO(C1I HM
WA MLSl26054021 734-453-6800

AbsoIu1et,- Stunrllno1 .. BR 3 1 SA cor wlout 01 lhls
world In W/O on prlvale lot ,,/Swetping VIeWS 01
naMe 19 kit & nk 11' 'HOWD firs Fill W/O w1uU krt
SA & fam rm & reG rm W'~ FP MLSI ~188S

. 73H53-68OO

6 <west) .o.scM,Hca~TR( OW,tlO' °HOII/TOU 'lfUHlIS IThursday. April20.2006

• -------------------------liB.'" n m ...._._
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Gre.11 Vwe In Cenlral /'arl(! 4 Bdrm. 25 Bath WI
Hdwd Foyer. lrg FR Accenled WlNalurat Fp, large
Islatld kJIdle1I, Ad,oinlng Brealdast Nook W1Ooocwall,
To deck 1st fir laundry. OversIZed lot On InlerlOl'
low TraffIC Slreet ML.SI26048351 248-347-3050

New hdwd firs, updated kit & BAs, ,ellub 10 the mstr
bath. rIeW carpel & paint new roof. new VInyl SldIflO
new WIndows & doorwaD. new furnace. A/C,
humld,fler & alf cleaner. bock paver patIO & new gar
door & ext doors MlSI26039327 248-347·3050

'II

Beautiful Suntlowef coloma!. New HDWD fils 111 fO')'el',
LN Rm & 01tl Rm Gre.11 KIt wl10lS of ellnl & cntItp
space Fam Rm w/FP. lux Mstr Sle w/lash bath &
W1C Fin bsml. 2nd fir laundry New roof MlSI
260-18497 734-453·6800

---k-----_

SpecuI 5e1tJnO Backs to !Niue. woods Prlnct &
bo..Jutful VIeWS 4 BR 25 BA ~ $pac lGt·noolI
w'HOWO firs Fam Rm w:rw bn:;k FP. Formal DR 1$1
tJr stlJd'l' New roof 04 Must see' ilLS' 26048988
734-453 -£800

SherWOOd Forest I Be.1tJt.ful 5 Bedroom Tudor W
Formal DlI1.ng Room. F10nda Room. Part >ally f IIllShed
Il.Istment. 3rd A Sle W full Bath. Newer Roof & Hol
Water Tank 3600 Square feel Of Be.1~lIful Home
Home Warrant! "'LSl26038710 734-591-0333

, ."
ExceptIOnal ranch condo III PQOUIar Coves Of CanIOfl
ceramIC loyer & ~Ihs. Open l\oor plan Be.1ulrful gas
Fp WIth mantle Ooorwal III dm rm 1e3d$ 10 prNale
deck. fun bsmnl • 1st floof Iaurldry 2 car attached
oar MlSl ~ \87248-347'3050
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Florid~ market still has its stre'ngths
Q. I have heard some speculation that the
bubble Is bursting in florida and in
particular on the east coast. Do you have any
Informatlon?
A. In speaking with Realtors both on

I

the east coast and the west coast of
Florida, it appears that while the
market is slightly slowing down, the
bubble is not apparently bursting in
their.opinion. Indeed, the high end
properties in Ft. Lauderdale including a
new hotel condo on the beach are
exceeding expectations in tenns of
marketability and increase in price over
pre-construction costs to t4e
prospective purchaser. You are best
advised, however, to consult with a real
estate broker as well as an experienced
attorney who knows the area.
Q. We are on the board of a homeowners
assoclatfon and one of the co-owners has

Robert
Meisner

do you suggest?
A. It is obvious that your association
~eeds to have sufficient economic
means to deal \vith homeowners who
violate the restrictions and/or do not
pay their assessments. Hopefully, the
association has the right to levy
additional assessments or raise the
annual assessment in an effort to deal
\vith the collection and/or bylaw
enforcement issue forcefully.Ifnot, the

documents should be amended to allow
the board of directors that discretion -
which is typically the case in
condominium communities. The board
should take an aggressive position in .
regard to the enforcement of these
restrictions as it is their responsibility
to do so. You may wish to consult \vith
an attorney to assist you in pursuing the
violations.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Cond.ominium Operation: Getting Started ~
Slaying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for S9.95 plus S1 shipping and handling.
He'also wrote Condo tiYing: A SurYiYal Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium,
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dling. ror more information, call (248) 644-4433
or visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

WOLVERINE LAKE - Sprawling 3 bdrm ranch UVONIA - Located on the service drive wlblvd
offering many updates ioo: roof, furnace, & no thru traffic plus a large feoo::d yardl Offers
windoWs CIA, tIooring, water softener kitchen, 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, updated kitchen, baths,
bath & many more, Ail appliances stay. Fin'd Anderson windows, roof shingles, fumance &
basement w/2 bdrms & loads of storage. large CIA. Finished bsmt w/lg ree room & 5th bdrm,
lot & lake friViJeges. Home Warranty. $214,900 Aorida rm +more! $268,900 (D80FlV)
(D651Los
REDFORD - This beautiful; custom built ranch UVONIA - Prime NW Uvonia location for ~is

'is a must see! Offers many updates including lovely well.ke~t 4 ~rm, 2.5. bath colomal
ktchn wI oak cabinets. Hardwd flooring in offenng ceramIC fir 10 foyer, kitchen & ~k,
dining rm & hallway. Gas frplc in living rm. sP,8ciousfmly ~ wI FP 1·. fir laundry, beautiful
Coved ceilings. Very well maintained & pnvate yard wI tiered decking + a covered front
landscaped to perfection! $226,900 (L42W.Ch) porch. $359,000 (l6ONav)
NOVI - Warm & appealing colonial backing to NOVI - Fantastic 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath condo wI
woods & private commons. 2 sty foyer, hdwd open ~r plan, neutral carpet, new ktchn cabs &
firs custom cherry cabs in library; 3 season Aa ceramic fir, updated baths, master wI cat~ralrm: fln'd basement & newer roof,' Walk to elem ceiling & walk-in-closel, cedar deck & pnvacy
& high schooll $2000 in housing allowancel fence, etc. Complex offers clubhouse. pool &
$369.000 (L39SuQ _ tennis! $149,900 (£>0.2Woo) . .
WESTlAND - Great family home offering 3 NORTHVILLE ". TIlls customized condo WIll
bedrms, 2 baths, fabulous master wI huge WOW you! SpaCIous ~C!ln w/oa.k firs! Ig great
walk-in-eloset & adjOining 2OX15 silting rm, rm wI frplc, tormal dining & 1 fir library. 2
huge 13O'x125' lot wI brick paver patio & oversized bdnns, glamorous mslr ste wI frplc &
walkway. Updates inc: kitchen, WIndows, 20' walk-in-closel + fln'd lL wI 3" Irplcl
shingles, elee box + more. $159,900 (L40Boo) Overtooks golfcoursel $339.900 (l76Mui)

For infonnation on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

f\c~~1~1 GMA-'
':(WlII~1RealEstate §

(734) 462-3000 tEll

Visit hometownlife.com for daily updates
ofnews, sports and photographs

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCnoNI _

LAKES AREA COMMUNItY
Pre-construction prices starting at $229,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
'RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

EnJOY the convenience of many
close-by amenities in this Lakes
Area Community. Easy
accessibility via 1-275, 1-96 and
M-5 puts you within minutes of
an e.xle~lSiveselection of
shopping, restaurants,
recreation and enfel1ainmenf
cb0ices.

The ideal blend of a
countryside-like location with
close-by urban convenience CaJZ

be yours when you come home
to Greenbriar.

" I

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342·1166

0E0$m810 www.phbco.com

mailto:bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.
http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.phbco.com
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SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS

From the low $200'5 From the low $300'5
AMBERLY Wo.ODS HILLS OF BOGIE LAKE
Minutes from Downtown Howell, Community clubhouse, swimming
Acclaimed Howell SChools. pool, sports court. tot lot and more!

From the low $200's
MARLEE WOODS '
Convenient location to major,roadways,
shopping, entertainment and more!

WESTLAND (734) 266-2700
1-275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East; located on the
West side of Farmington Road, North of Ford Road

OCEOLA/HOWELL (517) 545-2800
South of M·59 on the West side of
Eager Road in Oceola Twp.

From the "wer $200'5
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools.
Rails-to-Trails recreational path
LYON TWP. (248) 437-0022
1·96to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the $240'5
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next to countrY dub, lakes and
rails-to-trails. West Bloomfield Schools!
lan~scape Includ~!
KEEGO HARBOR! (248) 706·5900
W. BLOOMFIELD
Summers, East of Orchard lake Rd.
just North of Commerce Rd.

~h ,.,
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CONDOMINIUM NEIGHBORHOODS
From the low $200'5
THE VILLAS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired condominium homes. Acres of
natural preservation areas.

From the low $200's
WILLIAMS LAKE
CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes.
C~mmunity pool house and pool

WHITE LAKE! (248) 698-7860
W. BLOOMFIELD
On Williams Lake Rd., S. of Elizabeth Lake Rd,
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lYONTWP. , (248) 437·0022

COMMERCE TWP. (248) 366-2800
On Bogie Lake Rd., Soult! of Cooley Lake Road

From the mid $200'5
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine lakes and
27 holes of world-elass golf
OXFORD (248) 628-0500
Seymour Lake Road, just West of Lapeer Road

"

1·96 to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the mid $200'5
STONY LAKE
AT WATERSTONE
Paired lakefront ranch & lofted· ranch
condominiums; 27 holes of world·c1ass golf

OXFORD (248) 236·9630
West side of lapeer Rd., North of dOVYl1townOxford

From the $140'5
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to lake St Clair. Community
clubhouse. pool, spa, and workout
& business centers
HARRISON TWP. (586) 792-6700
On Jefferson. between Crocker and Shook Roads

From the mid $100's
TOWNE CENTRE PARK
In-Town Convenience' Walk to shops!
Attache.d garages. Community pool
and cabana

WATERFORD (248) 613-3445
West side of Crescent Lake Rd..
N. of Pontiac lake Rd" S. of M·59 (Highland Rd.)

...
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SALES CENTERS
. OPEN DAILY

11·6 P.M..
or by appointment
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---~-----AMBERLy'WOODS
• A.

New-;Homes
from the Low $200'5
• Over 34 wooded acres with nearly

50% of the land preserved as open space
• Acclaimed Howell Schools .
• Minutes from Downtown Howell
• Active recreational areas and

natural preservation corridors
• Spacious 3 & 4 bedroom floor plans

South of M-S9 on the West side
of Eager Road in Oceola Twp.

For more information call:
. 517-54"5-2800

amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

The ViHas at ~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200'5

. The Glens at~'
CRYSTAL CREEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER $200'5

1-96 to Milford Rd. (Exit 1SS Eastbound;
Exit 1SSA Westbound) travel South on
Milford Rd to 11 Mile Rd. .
For more information call:
248·437 -0022

• Highly a~daimed South Lyon Schools
• Minutes from the quaint downtowns of

South Lyon & Milford '. crystakreek@ivanhoehuntley.com

aRLee\_
, VOllS

New Homes
'from the Low $200·5

• Acres of mature trees and open space
• Convenient location to major roadways,

shopping, entertainment and morel
• WaynelWestland School District
• Charming architectural detail - brick exteriors
• 9' First floor ceilings

1-27S to K>rdRd, (exit 25) travel East-
located on the West side of Farmington Rd.,
North of Ford Rd.

For more information call:
734·266·2700

mailto:amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
mailto:crystakreek@ivanhoehuntley.com


Che.c.k the Classif!ed
sections of these fine
co.mmunity nClvspapers
for 1!'0re.property
listi~gs;

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington O~serVer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

WlAVIETOWN/iIe .-

• Northville Schools
• Densely wooded ho~csites
• Walkout and garden views

• Gourmet kitchens
• Sumptuous new master suites
• 3,000 to 4,200 square feet
• Mid $500$ to mid $800's
• Sales office located at Taft Knolls

location

construction Contracts or drawings, sep-
tic tank seryice reports or similar docu-
ments which may help the inspector.

6. Buyer rights. Understand that the
inspector may come through the house
with the potential buyer and their agent
Buyers generally attend the inspection
to walk through and understand what
the inspector sees and also to take meas-
urements and really view the house.
Therefore, it is best if the seller is away
from the home, or at least out from the
areas of the home being inspected. The
inspector may not have permission to .
discusS the report with the seller if con-
~ through the buyer. .

Prepare for a hom,e inspect.ion

·Consider home move carefully

If you are having a home inspection,
RE/MAX of SoutheaStern Mi~igan rec-
ommends tbe following six easy tips to
properly prepare for a home inspection:

I.' Eliminate clulter.-Remove any fur-
niture and stored itenis from access
panels ~ crawl sp~t:electrica1 panel
boxes, furnaces and spa pump motors.
Also, if the access panel to the attic is in
a closet, either remove the clothes and
other items or cover with a sheet to pro-
tect from any debris that may drop
when opening the panel.

2. Go pet-free. While lovable, pets
can complicate the inspection process,
so please be mindful of their where-

Whether you move out or add on
for more space depends on where
your job is located, the schools your
children attend and how a remodel
will position your home against
others in the neighborhood,
according to
Real EstateJou mal.com.

abouts or ask a neighbor to watch Fido
for a while. 9 ;; ••

3. Safety first Be sure all sm~'ke
detectors have working batteries, and
all outlets near sinks or other water
sources have a circuit breaker ilistalled
Prior to the inspection . ~~.

. d

4. Identify the details~ Consider doing
small repair items, such as fixing leaky
faucets, doorbeUs and hinges, prior to .
the inspection. Buyers may use the
inspection report to negotiate a lower .
price to compensate them for repairs
they will have to do themselves.

5. Prepare paperwork If easily avail-
able, gather copies of building permits,

According .to RealEstateJournal.com,
families looking for a bigger house
should:

• Make your house livable and enjoy-
able, especially if you're planning to stay
more than a few years.

• Take a hard look at any possible
e~1ra commuting time.

*Ask about our
Grand Opening

Incentives!

(248) 866-8210.
OPEN 11-5 DAILY

wWw.mozarthomes.com

• Determine if there are better
schools in another neighborhood or
where you currently live.

• Consider the investment aspect
secondary - neighborhoods run cold as
well as hot.

For more inforn1ation, visit
\vww.Real Estate] ou mal.com.

It

• Novi Schools
• Walkout and garden views

adjacent to preservation areas

• Gourmet kitchens
• Across from Elementary school
• 2,500 to 3, I00 square feet
• High $300$ to high $-100$

IClCuVrol7U'loll'nJUr.com
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http://wWw.mozarthomes.com
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Hartland Sales Center
SPECIAL GRAND OPENING OFFER

$5,000*
Towards Options!.

Includes:' Fireplace. Hardwood
Rooring • Vinyl Deck. Jetted Tub
1Ury... cfftr ends..tne 5. 2JXI6.

. BUILDONYOURLoT
Grand Opening Weekends

Saturday, April 29 -10am ·4pm .
:£,:;,,, .l'JI','y of WNIC·100.3 from 2· 4pm • Great Prizes & Refreshments

Sunday, April 30 • Noon· 5pm
Refreshments'

Drawing fO( a S2.ooo Appliance Package" & $150 Home Depot Gift CertificatE!
Sponsored By: I<:..HOVNANIAN

.. A""~II'(."~ '4'Ullt(,.Ahf. I It.:

Saturday, May 6 -10am ..4pm
~/~i! o//4J()#.J of WHMI·93.5 from 2 • 4pm • Great Prizes & Refreshments

Sunday, May 7· Noon· 5pm
Refreshments

Drawing for B Gas Grill.
Sponsore<fBy: GMAC Mortgage Corporation

HARTLAND SALES CENTER
810.632.9520
2121 Melody Place
Uvingston County
HarUand, MI48353
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Royal.Oak lofts tour.
scheduled for April 29

People considering a loft condomini-
um can see the options at nine Royal
Oak developments during the Royal
Oak Chamber of Commerce's "Royal
Oak Living: Condo and Loft Tour; 2-6
p.m. Saturday, April 29.

The tours will begin at the parking
garage on Lafayette Avenue south of
Fourth Street, where visitors can park
and catch shuttle buses. Buses 'viII go to
existing 10ft buildings and models or, in
some cas~, to leasing offices with scale
models or virtual tours. Admission is
$10 per person in advance, $15 if paid
that day. To reserve, call (248) 547-
4000. '

Participants are The Lofts @ 11, 610
South Troy, Eight 55 South Main Lofts,

Metro Station, Main North Terraces,
SkyLofts MarketSquare, 400 Parent
Avenue, Main Street/Center Street
Lofts and The Fifth Royal Oak.

"This isn't just about lofts, it's about a
lifestyle," said Liz TiUander, executi,-e
director ofthe Royal Oak Chamber. "No
other city in southeast Michigan offers
this Soha-like experience, with restau-
rants, bars, shops and galleries comple-
menting the 10ft living options."

"People who visit six or more lofts will
receive a coupon good for a 20-percent
discount that day at participating Royal
Oak restaurants.

For additional infonnation, call the
Royal Oak Chamber of Commerce at
(248) 547-4000 .

Mortgage fraud seminar offered

Visit hometownlife.com for daily updates
of news, sports and photographs

To address the many factors con-
tributing to mortgage fraud, the
Great Lakes Chapter of the Appraisal
Institute will host a Mortgage Fraud
Seminar 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 'IUesday,
May 2, at the Dearborn Hyatt
Regency. Officially endorsed by the
American Society of Appraisers, the
Michigan Assessors Association and
the Michigan Mortgage Lenders
Association, the seminar will focus on
industry topics, including property
flipping, straw buyers and identity
theft.

"Mortgage fraud is a serious problem
impacting homeowners, lenders and
communities," said Les Linder, MAl,
president ofthe Great Lakes Chapter.
"It's important that various sectors of
the real estate industry work together to
understand the key issu~ and identify
ways to solve them."

The daylong seminar will feature
panelists from across the industry,

including representatives from the
Federal Bureau of Investigations, the
Michigan Department ofI~bor &
Economic Growth, the Michigan Board
of Real Estate Appraisers and the
Genesee County Sheriff's Department-
Law Enforcement Division. Don Kelly,
vice president of Public Affairs for"the
Appraisal Institute, will moderate the
discussion.

Registration for the seminar, which
includes lunch, is $75 and can be paid
online using a credit card by visiting
www.appraisalinstitute'°tWeduca-
tion/GreatLakes/aspx. The seminar is
approved for seven hours of Appraisal
Institute continuing education credit.
State of Michigan continuing education

. credit for real estate appraisers, asses-
sors and realtors/brokers is pending. To
learn more about this and other events
sponsored by the Great Lakes Chapter
of the Appraisal Institute, visit:
www.glcai.com.

Open: Monday & Thursday: 9 - 7 • Tuesday & Wednesday: 9 • 6 • Friday: 9 - 5
Saturday: 10 - 4 • Sunday: Noon· 5 or by appointmenl.

"OassIc sertes(Wr "Wmrd~*P.ftdIl)UM ~~ ~ bJlt. tlcMwiIn~~llC. W.nlkloed
IIltllllller nlspdrAU$. poky b .. ltt'iMnlIrtd~ha0sr4 ~ bwjlcd '" NIb\ WI enccua;t- ~., .....
~Jtld ~~ ~wIlICII hl1nrotlMlCn" ~ IlOusi'I9 beCMe ttraoe,ailf. ~ .. 1lnIQp.1aInIII CIt
~ 0I9'l Oller'" .MIs, 2006.

http://www.glcai.com.


www.prudentlalcranbrookrealtors.com CJ One of the largest and most experienced Reoltors«l In MIchIgan

NORTHVILLE
Custom crafted by Superb Builders. A skillful
blend of prem materiaJs. Hardwood thru-out, 1st
fir open to expansive granite & cherry kil family
room wlvolume ceilings, exquisitely landscaped
cul-de-sac site.
(26055516STE) $729,900 248-324·3800

SOUTH LYON
On 3 sides wetland preserves. Neutrally decor
wl2 story living room & dining room ceifings,
some hardwood floors. Island kit w/oak cabs &
while counters. Master suite wlvaulted ceiling,
WIC, jelled tub, sep shower.
(2605961OCHE) $287,000 248-324-3800

CANTON
Just 2 yrs old. oversized lot, cul-de-sac. Island
kit w/granite & oak cabs. Hardwood flOOfS in 2·
story foyer. Kit & breakfast noolc. Large master
bath whub & sep shwr. 19 mstr bdrm wibfted
ceifing&W1C.
(26005600FIF) $334,900 248·647-6400

NOVI
4611 sf Toll Bros jewel. Conservatory, exten
windowscaping, maple kit w/granite. All bdrms
w/adjacent bath. Master suite wlwalk-in c10sel
Great room w/stacked windows, hardwood
floors, volume cetlings.
(26055737ABE) $635,000 248-324·3800

NORTHVILLE
4 bedroom, 3 car garage, quiet cul-de-sac lot,
fully landscaped wI paver patio, maple &
granite island kitchen. Master Suite retreal,
many upgrades.

(26052243ROSj $419,900 248-324-3800

. HOLLY
Move right into this spacious 4 bdrm home on
over 2 acres! Great room wlvaulted ceiling, FP.
dbl glass drs to den. Formal dining. Mstr wI
sitting rm, bath w!jelted tub & shwr. 1st floor
laundry and deck.
(26031242ERI) $328.000 248-647-6400

SOUTH LYON
Excellent 3 bdan colonial on approx 1/2 acre in
Pembroke .Crossing sub! 2-story entry, hdwd
firs, dream kit w/center island. Huge family
room wIFP, Berber crpts, prof fin LU Master
suite. Deck.
(26043036PEM) $284.000 248-324-3800

CANTON
Spectacular on prime 'court" lot! 2-sty foyer.
sunken Irving & family rooms wIFP. Master
suite w/garden styfe Jacuzzi. private balcony
overlooks family room. 1st floor library & 2nd fir
study. Security. Also for lease. .
(26044503LAB) $489,900 248-647·6400

PULTE BUILT COLONIAL
4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. hardwood floors, large
family room, spacious master suite w!walk-in
closet & large bath. 2·story foyer. island
kitchen. doorwall to deck, gazebo & large yard.

(26038602SHE) $299,000 248'626-8700

CANTON
cape Cod on court backing 10 private wooded
area & across street from golf course. New
plush apt. Vaulted ceilings & archllec features.
Hardwood floors, 2-way frplc in great room!
family room. X'1g deck.
(26045482WEN) $264,000 248·324-3800

LYONTWP.
Excellent development opportunity!
Along Lyon Townships 10 Mile Rd
"Golden Corridor'1 Growth, Growth!
Everything being developed except
this previously unavailable jewell
Parcel fronts to 10 Mile Rd. and
sides to Johns Rd. (26059124TEN)
$999.000 248-626·8700

CANTON
4 spacious bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Terrific
Plymouth/Canton School district. Freshly
painted. Move in condition. This great home
priced perfeclly for you to see it and buy itl!

(26026n9FOO) $259,900 248-324·3800

CANTON
RARE OPPORTUNITYI Located deep in sub &
backs 10 commons & naturel Recent updates
incl kitchen, baths, windows, carpeting, roof,
sprinklers, deck & moret Excellent finished
basement.
(25173367REC) $224,999 248-324·3800

CANTON
Best condo deal in townl 2 bdrms, 2 full & 1 half
bath. Cath ceiling in LR. Large kitchen, Fp,
ceramic tile, Berber carpel, full bsmt. lots 01
closet space, 2 car gar, 1st floor lauoolY. Patio
& deck!
(26056139PRE) $179,900 248·324-3800

REDFORD
Brick ranch. 3 bdrms. 2 baths. Finished
basmenlt w/rec rm & bar, aU appls inclu,
modem kit w/ceramic liles, hdwd floors in all
bedrooms, updated bath, newer windows &
HWH. 1.5 car garage.
(26028139KIN) $154.900 248·851-4400

WESTLAND
You will not be olS8ppointedl Newer roof, fum,
HWH, vinyl siding, windows, neulral carpeting,
paint & finished basement wlpossible 4th
bedroom'office. Brick patio wlfire pit. Also for
lease.
(25131670HAZ) $144,900 248-324-3800
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Homebuyer Class
A Free Homebuyer Class will be 7

p.m. Thesday, April 25, at Fidelity
National Title at Six Mile and 1-275.
It is put on by. Rosemary Firestone of
RE/MAX 100 and Michael Firestone
of Golden Mortgage. There will also
be a home inspector there. It will
cover why it is important to be pre-
approved and what that entails; what
kinds of mortgages are available and
to whom; how to avoid a "lemon" and
have the house inspected profession-
ally; have a buyer's agent working
only for you - not the seller; how to
get seller's concessions to help cover
your costs; how to decide on a good
offer price; what are all the papers
involved in writing an offer. Call for
reservations (24 hrs) at 734-420-
9600 or e-mail: info@rfirestone-
team.com.

Building Industry Association
The Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan will offer:
• Effective Business Management

Seminar, "When Do You Need To Go
Condo?" from 8:30-10 a.m. Thesday,
April 25. at BlA headquarters. 30375
Northwestern Highway. Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Speakers will be
Gregory J. Gamalski of Cox, Hodgman
& Giamarco and H. William Freeman
of Freeman. Cotton & Norris. Fees are
$20 for BlA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, $40 for non-
members and guests. To register. call
(248) 862-1033.

• BIAS Sales and Marketing Council
will sponsor "'IRM III - Lifestyle
Merchandising, Advertising and
Promotion Strategies" 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, April
26-27, at Charter One Bank in Troy.
Speakers will be Dottie Faucet of
HomeBuilder.com and Georganne
Derick ofMIRM, Merchandising East
and MS Interior Design. Fees are $375
for SMC members and $425 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members. To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

• Remodelors Council will offer a
Certified Graduate Remodelor seminar,
"'Profitable Sales," 6-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 26. at BIA headquar-

• ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. Speaker
Michael Stone will address marketing

• and advertising, sales calls and more.
Fees are $50 for Remodelors Council
members, $60 for BIA or AAM mem-
bers and $75 for guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033 .

.'~1~\~<~R..E_~.L ESTATE BRIEFS
Apartment Association .• Waterf?rd C?mmu~ity ~uca~ion

m cooperation WIth the mshtute will
offer a 16-hour seminar, "How To Build
Your Own Home," 6-10 p.m.
MondayfWednesday, April 24, 26, May
1and 3, at Mott High School, 1151Scott
Lake Road, Waterford. Designed for
those who want to contract t?eir own
home construction, it is also for those
who wish to work with a builder. Cost is
$199 plus $30 for textbooks to instruc-
tor. Spouse's discount is half of tuition.
Pre-registration by Thursday, April 20,
to Waterford Community Education.
(248) 682-1088.

• Berkley Community Education in
cooperation with the institute will offer
a 16-hour seminar. "How To Build Your
Own Home; 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, April 24, 26, May
1and 3, at the lYndall Center, 14501
Talbot, Oak Park. Seminar cost is $190
plus $30 for textbooks to instructor.
Spouse's discount is half of the tuition.
Pre-registration by Thursday, April 20,
to Berkley Community Education.
(248) 837-8900.

• Birmingham Community
Education in cooperation with the insti-
tute will offer a 16-hour seminar to help
you pass the Michigan state builder's
license examination. The seminar will
be 6-10 p.m. Thesday(fhursday, April
25. 27, May 2 and 4, at Berkshire
Middle School, 21707 W. 14 Mile,
Beverly Hills. The course is for those
who want to subcontract construction
oi their own homes. real estate
investors and developers and building
tradespeople. Cost is $190 plus $20 for
the textbook and sample questions. Pre-
registration by Friday, April ~l, to
Birmingham Community Education.
(248) 203-3800.

• Bloomfield Hills Community
Education in cooperation with the insti-
tute will offer an eight-hour seminar,
"Basement Remodeling," 6-10 p.m.
Thesday(fhursday, April 25 and 27, at
Andover High School, 4200 Andover
Road, Room 133, Bloomfield Hills. Cost
is $95 plus $10 for textbook and mate-
rials payable to teacher. Spouse's dis-
count is half of the tuition. Pre-registra-
tion by Friday, April 21, to Bloomfield
HiUs Community Edu~tion. (248)
433-0885.

• Farmington Community Education
in cooperation with the institute will
offer a 16-hour seminar on the
Michigan state builder's license exami-
nation, 6-10 p.m. Thesday(fhursday,
May l6, l8, 23 and 25, at The
Community School, 30415 Shiawassee,
Farmington. It is for those who want to
subcontract construction of their own

The Apartment Association of
Michigan will offer:

• A professional maintenance course
by the association's ~roperty /
Management Council, 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday, April 24, at AAM head-
quarters. 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. The PMC's Refrigerant Recovery
Course will give maintenance profes-
sionals who maintain, service, repair or
dispose of appliances that contain regu-
lated refrigerants the opportunity to be
certified in compliance with the Federal
Clear Air Act. Fees are $85 for members
and guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1004.

• Property Management Council will
offer a "Super Leasing Extravaganza"
program 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday,
April 28, at AAM headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Kathleen Mabie of
Success on Suite will speak on the leas-
ing process, including knowing your
product, information gathering, rela-
tionship selling and follow-up. Fees are
$69. for PMC memb'ers, $79 for AAM or
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan members, $99 .
for guests. To register. call (248) 862-
1004.

Oakland Builders Institute
Oakland Builders Institute will offer

the following classes:
• Livonia Community Education in

cooperation with the institute will offer
an eight-hour seminar, "Basement
Remodeling," 6-10 p.m.
MondayfWednesday, April 24 and 26,
at Holmes Middle School, 16200
Newburgh, livonia. It is designed to
help people make better use of space by
planning and completing a remodeling.
Cost is $101 plus $10 for textbook and
materials payable to teacher. Spouse's
discou~t is half of the tuition. Pre-regis-
tration by Thursday, April 20, to
Livonia Community Education. (734)
74+2602.

• Henry Ford Community College in
cooperation with the institute will offer
an eight-hour seminar, "'Basement
Remodeling," 6-10 p.m.
Thesday(fhursday, April 25 and 27, at
the Dearborn Heights campus, 22586
Ann Arbor 'frail. Cost is $95 for resi-
dents plus $10 for textbook and materi-
als, or $J04 for nonresidents plus $10
for textbook and materials. Spouse's dis- •
count is half of the tuition. Pre-registra-
tion by Friday, April 21, to Henry Ford
Community College. (313) 317-1500.

20 <West) • ~'£ccolTRIC ."11101 • HOlluou WUllIlS ITMsda1. Afri 20. ZOO6
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homes, real estate investors/developers
and building tradespeople. Cost is $190
plus $20 for textbook' and sample ques-
tions. Pre-registration by Friday, May
12, to Farmington Community
Education. (248) 489-3333.

• Walled Lake Community
Education in cooperation with the insti-
tute will offer a 16-hour seminar on the
Michigan state builder's license exami-
nation. 6-10 p.m. Thesday/fhursday,
May 16, 18, 23 and 25, at Walled Lake
Middle School, 46720 W. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake. It is for those who want to
subcontract constnIction of their own
homes, real estate investors/developers
and building tradespeople. Cost is $199
plus $20 for the textbook and sample
questions. Pre-registration by Friday,
May 12, to Walled Lake Community
Education. (248) 956-5000. On the
Internet, visit
wW\v.buildersinstitute.com.

luncheon/speaker
The National Association of Office

and Industrial Properties (NAIOP) is
holding the latest in its monthly lunch-
eon/speaker s~ries entitled Tenants In
Common Acquisition - The 'fiend
Continues, 11:30 a.m. to 1p.m.
Thursday, April 20, at the Embassy
Suites Southfield. The venue is located
at 28100 Franklin Road in Southfield.

Featured speakers will include: Paul
E. Kerber, senior investment associate,
Marcus & MiUichap, Matt Kosanke,
CPA and registered principal, Concorde
Exchange Group, John T. Alfonsi,
C.P.A., Cendrowski Selecky Professional
Corporation, and Margo Rosenthal,
account manager, IPX 1031.

For tickets:
http:://www.naiop.orgfMichiganjindex
.cfm. Admission is $30 for members.
$40 for nonmembers. For more infor-
mation on th: event or NAJOP, contact:
Beth Karcz at: karc:z@naiop.org.

HomeOffice Center
The HomeOffice Center offers a num-

ber of sessions, most free and at the
center, 21500 Greenfield Road, Suite
101 in Oak Park. Upcoming offerings
include: Future BrokerS Training, 6:30
p.m. Friday, April 28, open to all
Michigan-licensed real estate agents
whose goal is to become a broker in "
~ree years or less, training sessions the
last Friday of each month, call
Amazing! Real Estate Solutions,
Realtors, (248) 721-4848:

There is also The Buyers Club 500.
which meets monthly including 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 29. Meetings
are held the last Saturday of the month.

U'U'It\ho,"dOU'nlu~·('Om
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$0 Down
$0At Closingso 1st Six Months

No mo~eydown,no dosing costs and
no mortgage payments for 6months!

Conyou offord not to oWiil

Up To $52,000 Prict R.du<tioAJ - CorxJominitlm HooJe) from

9~:3l~$149,9OO
~~ Nl!w 1st Floor Master Plan I C.""""".mH"""r""

l24B)~8D1D $149,900 .

CANTON
RJdge 'Cherry HIIf Refs

Open dally 12·5

On N. Milford Road
Just North of Downtown

Open dally 12·5

NOVI .
Off 12·Mile Hold

West of Novi Road

Shown by appointment

~ 0I"4H..... I.f1l-~Ho""from

(2~n5.B11 $229,900 BlOW·OUT
PfHCES

ONLY4UFll

Dundee - Decorated Models Open Next Week!
SI\gIe ramity ~ rrorn The lJppef

$1005
Discover the charm of small town Dundee.

Just 20 minutes from Toledo and Ann Arbor.

~.~

OflDunhom aof~~~~"12·', Closed Wed. & Thurs.

@... .......~~--.......-- ~-
la~T ...... 1ldce..-..
11-- --- ......
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$278,000
$618,000
$143,000
$695,000
$6Z1,000
$559.000
$663.000
$144,000
$499,000
$195,000

$560,000
$540.000
$493,000
$688.000
$515,000
$196,000
$241,000

$134,000
$151,000
$90.000
$115.000
$140,000
$145,000
$154.000
$130,000
$164,000
$151,000
$119,000

$125,000
$130,000
$147,000
$65,000

$145.000
$118,000
$131,000

$130,000

$134,000
$103,000
$97,000

$167,000
$205.000

$91,000
$225.000
$234,000
$80.000

$140,000
$101,000
$130,000
$125,000
$87,000

$15Z,000
$975,000
$135,000
$96.000

$138,000
$227.000
$339,000
$143,000

f
i
i
I

~
I.
I
t,
l

HOMES SOLD IN AREA
$248,000
$203,000
$293,000
$178.000
$178.000
$235,000
$283,000
$145,000
$302,000
$215,000
$99.000

$410.000
$314.000
$185,000
$238,000
$250.000

$140,000

23819 Wilmarth 5t
Farmill9ton Hills

31165Applewood In
22m Atlantic Pointe
28257 Bayberry Rd
32133 Bonnet Hill Rd
27156 Cambridlje In
31146Country Ridge Cir
30212 Fink Ave
23016 Montclair St
29739 Sierra Point Cir
22427 Tuck Rd

Garden City
642 Arcola st
32168 Balmoral St
33210 Bock st
31479 [lmwood St
33510 Florence St
32647 Leona St
362 Lytle PI
28320 Maplewood St
31331Pierce st
28283 Sheridan 5t

$240,000

$380.000
$145:000

$205,000
$240,000
$569.000
$475.000
$212,000
$200,000

$211,000
$112,000

$85,000
$165,000
$190.000
$45.000

$145.000
$162.000
$127,000
$121.000
$94,000
$48.000

$240,000
$100,000
$280.000
$301.000
$405.000
$192,000
$108,000
$169,000
$110,000
$420,000
$113,000

$1,150.000
$220.000
$115,000
$140,000
$174,000

$290.000
$193,000
$179.000
$140,000
$158.000
$139.000

$570,000
$583,000

$50.000
$40.000

$872,000
$802,000
$135.000

$1.406,000
$863,000
$174,000

$686,000
$345,000
$143,000

~910 Lafayette Dr
50580 LanQley Or
234 Unhart st
24745 Reeds Pointe Dr
24m Reeds Pointe Dr
24175 Reeds Pointe Dr
24933 Reeds Pointe Or
44935 Revere Or .
25035 samoset C1
25102 Strath Haven Dr

Plymouth
12500 Beacon Hill Dr
1409 ElmSt
1t921Lorenz Way
510S? Plymouth Ridge Dr
51085 Plymouth Valley Dr
11611Spicer Dr
14195 Thornridlje Dr

Redford
9181Appleton
9589 Berwyn
12920 Befwyn
17333 Brady
15846 Denby
25928 Dover
11762Farley
1n66 Garfield
17230 Gaylord
12881Hemingway
18720 Lennane
9149 Lenore
15998 lexington
25039 Lyndon
27003 Plymouth Rd
8949 Robindale
26001 Southwestern Hwy
19750 Sumner
20149 Woodworth

Westland
1711Ackley Ave
33315 Beldill9 Ct
33422 Bentley C1
29220 Brody Ave
2201 Buchanan ct
7394 central St
36840 Dartmouth Dr
38555 Emerald Ln H
2112Emerson St
32421 Grandview Ave
32Z54 Hillsdale C1
32105 Joy Rd
30119 Julius Blvd
35011Marquette St

• 6016 H Berry st
5939 H Wayne Rd
750 Rahn St
8029 Ravine Dr ...
35047 Sheridan $J
37523 Vincent Sl-
37145 YlSta Dr ~
6304 Yale St

South Lyon
j North side of 10 Mile,just

west of Pontiac Trai1

Ph. 248.446.2100

www.khederhomes.com

K IiI~) i~H
--<>/1;.,-,,-,..;-- Brokers AIK'OVs We/conti'

"-,

.j

Sun. April 30
@12Noon

Prtvlft It 11a.m.
Minimum Bid $1".000
Sitting P"'ttY with timeless
gQCeI this charming Dutch
colonQ/ fNtum 3
bedrooms W 2full ~ths.
Urge kitchen boasts
be~utIfuI Nrdwood
f\oon" stal~s steel counters ~nd plenty of storage. The
WIlm ~nd Inviting IMng room fNtures I f'irepIKewith
insert ~ french doors luding to I bright .and cheoHY
sunroom.urge rNste1 bedroom with his and hers
closets..The finished blsement Indudes ~ worltshop ~nd
~ pooIlIbie. Nevm 2 ur ga .... ThIs home NS been
me-tlculously maintained and it In move in conditionS
and within w~l1Ungdlsunce (rom the ~~nt historic
downlown Plymouth. Content Auction Immedlltely
following.and Include tools, antiq~ and furniture

These are the area residential real-estate closings
recorded the weeks of Nov.28-Dec. 2. 2005. at the
Register of Oeeds office. plus some from Oakland County.
listed below are cities. addresses and sales prices.

Canton

1816Maple Park Dr
41100 Maplewood Dr
1947 Mistwood C.t
2312 Misl¥l'ood Ct
2477 Mistwood ct
3783 Partlawn Dr
228 Patriot St
1985 Peerce ct
46340 Registry Dr
44301 S Umberland Cir
44483 Savery Dr
46436 Southwick Dr
1635 W Lakeview Ln
41431White Tail Ln
42432 Woodbridge Dr
2105 Woodmont Dr E

Farmlnqton

Uvonla
110Z7Arden St
29156 Broadmoor St
32903 Brookside Cir
32909 Brookside Cir
32990 Brookside Ct
14221 Cardwell st
36277 Club Dr
14115Denne St
17254 Dolores St
14600 Fairlan~ St
36392 Fairway Dr
34600 Glendale st
15455 Golfview St
29815 Hathaway St
29552 Linda St
33087 Lyndon St
30160 Morlock 5t
14740 Ronnie Ln
38050 Ross 5t
28157 S Clements Cir
17867University Park Dr
33976 Wadsworth 5t

$2¥.000
$95,000
$187,000
$175.000
$185,000
$191,000
$139.000
$331,000
$499,000
$390,000
$685,000
$253.000
$233,000

6730 Edgewood Rd
49559 Garfield Ln
49559 Garfield Ln ""
45651 Graystone In
44740 Hanford Rd
7383 Hillsboro
49584 Lansdowne 5t
46038 Larchmont Or
49360 Lincolnshire Ct
47083 lyndon Ave
45970 Maben Rd
8663 Mannington Rd
1360 Manton Blvd 33105 Orchard 5t

Kheder Homes is proud to offer quality Pella~
windows package - PLUS $5,000 towards
upgrades to personalize your new home.

DOll 'I miss out on this special offer to add
genuine VALUE to your new home!

Hurry. offer expires April 30, 2oo6!-

Refreshingly different floor plans and elevations
with old world chann • Colonial, ranch and first
floor master suite home plans· Within walking
distance to quaint downtown South Lyon • 28
acres of nature preserve, trails and 18 acres of
upland parks • South Lyon's newest community ..

CHAR~ON
r ARK

A. \ al\ab~ on allllC"" hcvoc run: tw.cs made on Of ~f«c Apnl JO. 2006 Net., ...lIbk
.. nil any O\hcor d •..:outlU Of Inccnll\-es. We rnn\'L' W nefIC 10 chance •• lt~« I'IlOdafy
JPC',r"AtIOfU.r4ns. rnong atld lllCtIlll\ n...,thou! l>(l(>C'e Of obhptlC'O ti:r.-~~.--...

Novi
24942 Acorn Trl
25054 Acorn Trl
30732 Ardmore Ct
30138 Ardmore ct
29905 Brush Park Court$165.0oo
50721 Chesapeake Dr
50735 Chesapeake Or
40050 Crosswinds
50748 Drakes Bay Dr
50919 Drakes Bay Dr
22278 Edgewater
24948 Hadlock Dr
2SnO Hearthstone Dr
44850 Lafayette Dr

SYLVAN LAKE

] ... -----_.-

http://www.khederhomes.com


ty, and those with adjustable-rate FHA
mortgages should at least talk to an
FHA lender to review their options.
Acting now can save FHA borrowers a
load of money in the coming years.

streamlining optio'n offers simplicity ~
. .

Though "Streamlined FHA
. Refinances" have been around for .

many years, very few FHA bop-ow-
ers even know they exist. The concept is
simple and the potential impact on an .
FHA borrower's bottom-line can be sig-
nificant.

Homeowners who currently have
their homes financed with FHA mort-
gages may be eligible to switch their
FHA mortgage to another type of FHA
mortgage, provided they are in good
standing with their existing Joan. This
is great news for borrowers who are
currently in adjustable FHA mortgages
as they may easily convert to FHA
fixed-rate products or to other Iower-
rate FHA adjustables. Similarly, those
with FHA mortgages having above-
market interest rates on a fixed-rate
loan may refinance their loan into a
lower interest rate fixed-rate FHA
mortgage.

The real magic behind the
Streamlined FHA Refinance process is
its simplicity. FHA underwriters will be
looking for only a couple very simple
things: Have the FHA borrowers kept

their loan current - that
is, not more than 30
days late - and does the
refinance make sense

'c:::..,..'rJJ<lll1' for the borrowers. It's
really that simple.

Please note that Idid
not mention anything
about being employed.
That's right, you can be

unemployed and, as long as you have
kept your FHA mortgage current, you
C?Jl use the Streamlined. Note, too, that
Idid not say anything about a credit
check or a minimum credit score. Also,
there is usually no need for out-of-
pocket funds to close the loan as there
is no requirement for a costly appraisal.

As a rule, Igenerally use the
Streamlined FHA Refinance for my
clients to protect them from the rising
payments associated 'vith their
adjustable mortgage, or whenever Ican
improve their interest rate. Again, it's
all about whether or not the refinance
action 'vill place the borrower into a
better position.

Today's TIMBIT! FHA borrowers

TIm
Phillips

Irs fafI/ to fr1d aIof.,. tbowe a1d ~ in

lie •• fa [ II" ee- REALl!SfAThnd onirle. '-._01'''' eoi&
~~. hucW vartetv d homes rd.,.,.d I'lem is~ tr.lIi&1Q tor you. .

_REAL ESTATE

Homeowners who currently have
their homes financed with FHA
mortgages may be eligible to
switch their FHA mortgage to
another type of FHA mortgage.

with existing fixed-rate loans at or above
7 percent really should jump on this
Streamlined FHA Refinance opportuni-

Timothy Phillips is an FHAlender and newspa-
per columnist. Visit www.PhillipsHO.com for arti-
cle archives and www.Carteretonline.Biz for
mortgage calculators and solutions. Homebuyers
should always consult a professional for guid-
ance specific to their situation.

,
, .

. ;

. j

http://www.PhillipsHO.com
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Keating Associates opens in Naples
.J
+

Keating Associates opened in March
2006 in downtown Naples on presti-
gious Fifth Avenue South.

'Doug Keating, an associate broker
with Snyder, Kinney, Bennett & Keating
since 1990 and president of Howard T.
Keating Associates prior to 1990, brings
son Doug Jr. and associate broker
Mandri~ Moore to Naples to adminis-
trate an office with potential of 20
agents. Doug Sr., Doug Jr. and Mandria

Moore are licensed brokers in Florida
as well as Michigan.

Doug Sr., Ronni and their oldest
daughter, Erin Keating DeWallJ, are a
potent and productive team in the
Birmingham/Bloomfield area. Ronni is
proving to be the No. I Realtor at SKBK
every year since 1990.

The new office gives the Keatings an
opportunity to take advantage of the
vibrant Florida real estate market They

believe it's a great time to buy in
Southwest Florida. Currently prices are
stabilizing and buyers have excellent
opportunities to purchase at prices
below 2005 prices for comparable
housing. It's also a good .time to buy if
you already own a home in Naples if
you are "buying up" (purchasing a more
expensive home)

• Naples has a base of residents fonn the
Midwest and hundreds from Michigan.

. ..- ~-_. -..--_. _ .. -------
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• Downtown Naples has many simi-
larities to the citY of Birmingham.

Both are small.and charming with a
touch of sophistication with parks,
shopping, galleries. restaurants and
upscale "in town" residences.

• Doug thinks the weather and prox-
imity to the Gulf of Mexico and beaches
gives the edge to Naples in the winter
months, but nothing beats a Michigan
summer. i

\ .
i .
lMLS facing key new issues

Vienna, Va.
There is strong interest in expanding

market regions for Realtors, with 55
percent of Realtor respondents belie\'-
ing the ideal MLS size after consolida-
tion would be a large region within a
state or even statewide. A large percent-
age ofMLS executives believe consoli-
dation within a Metropolitan Statistical
Area is ideal.

While MLS respondents are in favor
orMLS public Web sites and see them
as being good for the industry, not as
m~y Realtors s~are that view; 63 per-
cent of Realtors believe MLS public
Web sites compete directly with agent
and broker Web sites.

The survey reveals there are still sig-
nificant differences between awareness
of information security and implemen-
tation of actions to address'these con-
cerns, While concerns about informa-
tion and d~ta security are growing and
a significant number of respondents
have experienced security incidents, the
practice ofimplementing security and
privacy policies has not increased since
2005.

,I

" '+f 24 (West) - ~tH«n11l( -M ml -HolllTo" Willms IThursday. Apnl20,2006

MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. PIs. 15 Yr. PIs. ARMI PIs. Other

1st Choice Mortgage len<ing • (734) 459-0782 6.25 0 5.875 : 0 5 0 JlA

A Best FIIla.nCiaI C<J(p. (800) 839-8918 5.75 1.875 5.25 2.125 4.5 1.5 JlA

MXA Discount Mort9Clge (877)7~ 6.25 0 5.875 0.125 5 0 JlA

AFI Financial (877) 234{l600 6 0.875 5.75 0.625 NR NR JlA

American Home Mort9Clge (866) 924·5267 5.375
.

1J1ANIF6.125 2 5.75 2.
Amenplus Mort9Clge Corp (248) 740-2323 6.25 . 0 5815 0.125 5.15 0 JlA

Brightoo Commeroe Bank (8 to) 220-8646 6.375 1 6 1 5.75 1 JlA

Brinks Goldstar Mort9Clge (800) 785-4755 5.875 1.375 55 1.815 5.625 o JlANfF
~ Mortgage Funding (248) 569-7283 6.375 1.5 6 1.5 NR NR JIM

Centerbrook Mort9Clge (248) 851-4150 6315 0 6 0 NR NR JIB

Charter One Bank (800) 342·5336 6.625 0 6.315 0 NR NR JlANfF
ClIent SeMces by Golden Rule (800) 569-5805 5625 25 5.5 1.375 2.5 lJ1ANfF
Co-<lp Services Cre<it Union (734) 466-6113 6375 1 6.125 1 4.5 1 J

Communlly Bank of Dearborn (734) 98 Hl022 6.5 0 6.125 0 5625 lJ1ANfF.
Credit Urvon One (800) 544·5567 6625 0 625 0 5.5 0 JlA

DearbOrn Federal SaVIngS Bani< (313) 565-3100 6.25 0 5875 0 4625 0 A

DFCU Fananaal (800) 739-2nO 6.125 2 5.75 2 NR NR JlA

Earth Mortgage (877) 327-8450 6125 1 575 1 4.75 1J1ANIF
Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 6.5 0 6.125 0.125 5.375 025 JlVIF

FIrst Alliance Mort9Clge Co. (800) 292·7351 6.25 0 6.125 0 NR NR J/ANIF

First IntemabonaI Mortgage (248) 258-1584 6.25 0 6 0 NR Nfl J/A

GMAC ~gage CoIp. (OOO) 888-4622 5875 3 575 2 4875 1J/A/VIF

Golden flue Moogage (800) 991-9922 5.5 3.125 5.375 1.75 2.25 2 J/ANIF
GoIdstar Mortgage (800) 784·1074 625 .0 6 0 3125 o JlANIF
Group One Mortgage (734) 953-4000 6375 0 6.125 0 6 o JlANIF
JMC Mortgage C«p. (248) 489-4020 6 3 5625 3 NR NA J/A

LaSatle Bank Midwest (000) 466-3800 6 2 5.75 2 4.375 '2 J/ANIF
Malnstreel Mortgage (800) 900-1313 6.25 0 6 0 NR NR JlA/VIF
Manufac:lurers (586) 777·1000 5875 2 5.5 2 4.5 0 J/A

Michtgan Schools & Gov. CIU (586) 263-8800 65 0 625 0 4875 0 JlA

Mortgages by Golden Rule (800)991'9922 5.75 1.875 5625 1.125 25 IJ/ANIF
Nabonal CIty Bank (586) 825-0825 6125 1875 5.75 1625 5625 0875 J!A

NorWav.n FnanciaI (248) 988-8488 6.25 0 5875 0 NR NA J!ANIF
Pathway FIOaIltiaJ LLC (800) 726-2274 625 0 6 0 425 0 JIM

Peeples Mortgage (000) 730-5087 6 0875 5.75 0625 NR NR JlA

PretT\lere Mortgage Funding (800) 684·7880 625 0 5875 0 4875 0 JlA

Shore Mortgage (800) 678-6663 5.75 3 5375 3 3375 3 JlA.'V!F

Uno1ed Mor1gage Group (586) 286-9500 625 0 6 0 525 025 J'A

YOl1<FananaaJ Inc. • (888) 839-9675 6.25 0 6 0 5.5 0 JIA

AtxNe Irlfom'lallOrl available as of 4/1 1~ and SlbjecllO etlange al anyll/llEl Rates are based 00 $200.000 loan

WIth 20% down Jumbo rales, specifIC p.l)menl calculalJon$ & mos1 current rates available Fl'Idays after 200 P M

al www.rrnereport.com Key 10 'Other' Column • J .. Jumbo. A .. Arms, V .. VA. F .. FHA. R .. Reverse PoAlg &

~R .. No« Repofted. ~ Leoders are Equal OppoctUOlfy Leoders. ~

C Copyright 2006 ReSldentiaI MorIgaoe Consoltants. Inc., AI RJghls Reserved

Consolidati.on of Multiple Listing
Systems and expanded data-sharing
agreements are the key issues facing
MLSs as the industry's dynamics
continue to evolve at an increasing
pace, according to the latest survey
of technology use in MLSs conduct-
ed by the Center for Realtor
Technology of the National
Association of Realtors.

CRT's fourth annual survey of tech-
nology use shows major new trends and
emerging issues, including a decline in
support for public Web sites, increased
concern for infonnation security and
accelerating trends in technology use,
including major increases in the use of
mapping on MLS systems.

The survey ofMLS technoiogy, the
largest and most comprehensive by
CRT, sho\'t''Ssupport from both Realtors
and MLS executives for bigger market
·territories for Realtors. "The rapid pace
of change within the industry is likely to
lead to further MLS consolidations in
the near future," said Thomas M.
Stevens, 2006 NAR president and sen-
ior vice president ofNRT Inc., from

I

Birmingham Eccentric I

Canton Observer:
Farmington Observer !

Garden City Observer I
Livonia Observer

Milford Times j
NorthvllJe, Record ;

Novl News t
Plymouth Observer

Rochester Eccentric ~==

'-

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer
Southfield Eccentric

http://www.rrnereport.com
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OPEN 1:00-4:00 PM

2999& BARWELL· FARMINGTON HILLS
.. BRs. 2.S baIhs. from fAICldIebelt 00 ,..est on E1Mn Mile, turn
right on Ibrwel. Pridt 01ownership in this 2668 sq. ft.. Sj)Ot\es$
COIOOial. Neutral d««. IN1'1Y ~es. Iaroe rooms. 14x16
Florida Il'll. ~ corner lot. exttIent vaI~!!
MLS126021441 S253,900

Elaine Hawkil1$ (586) 215-6366

OPEN 1:00-4:00 PM
7497 OAE KNOB· FENTON

3 BRs. 2.5 baths. Vacation yw round on privlIte all sports lal:e
Sha/l/lOfl wterfront FaWous t3tldI With ocen IJoor plan & fin-
ISbed walkout LL. Huge dedc o'ierlooking the water, ~rt ...
for entertainino. Go N. on LedQtv.'OOd from Faucett Rd. turn R.
on Ore Knob.
MLS 125149229 $398,000

ElaIne Hawkins (586) 215-6366

OPEN 1:00-3:00 PM
ttU.SaOROUGH all'm 5UBOMSlOH· BtaGHTOHTWP.

-SPRING SPECIAl- OFFERING HUGE CItrons ON snECT
PARCRS. Ntw SIb. nw ~ Metro Pan wn2 parm
MIl. Al3I4t acre lots. Btii"oowlBuiId )'OOf own horne!alet.
located off commerce Rd. 1 miJ! W. of Plt&nt \IaIey.
ilLS 125043086 569.950

Bonnie Lane (810) 923-09061
Chrbtlne Migliore (248) 505-9122

OPEN 1:00-3:00 PM
44027 DEEP HOllOW • NORTHVILlE

Hh3S~~£2S!y~i1~,fSd~l~cn_~~
~ r:~ t"~ 1-«:'1 O)'"~!lcrt ~ ~U:ll~ rr.lq:rml & dr.I1
lM';'~"Q s:."QS! ~ ~it411l.f\lQ! It ~ b h ~e.~ 'D1 fat·
n; 2m >:u c'.tmi'! ~ rt". a;t.>~ W'J ~ rtf lD..~ll3 t;( ~

MLS lt26025894 $584,900
Bonnie David (248) 974--5784

t

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY. YPSILANTI BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - SOUTH LYON
3 BRs. 15 baths. Youl1oYe the area. well eslabiishedWestside 3 BRs,1.5 baths.. rll"St~ Pelfed!of 1st line ~ IlaS
neighbOrtJOod. waJl< to Eastern. wry dost to St. Joe's & Irg ~ titthen 'a:bardwoOd IIts... vauft.td orNt rm. w,freplace.
W100ls Criek IJunQ4low w:beautJlll Iw~ /Its. 3 M$. bSmt. 2 QT oara;e lovely 0>'US&nd deck ~ $UIl$tl \'leW &IlI.1
gJtaQe. bsml 'llCe pnvat)' dedc off back. lots of recent up(lates ~« 01 natunI \\'tlOI1l!d area Carpet ~ aJ rearrtJJ beo!n repQced.
N'it been added 10 tI'Is home & a home warranty is Included neulral decO(. Popular Eagle HeI!lh:S sub . hurry on tills ~
LlLS '25135620 5158,900 MLSn60570t9 $219.000

Bonnie David (248) 437-5967"""",...,.....,--..,..-hnJ"7:":_...-_Bo ..........nnie David (248) 437-5967.-~

-
.. ~ ,~ ..~tt-
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

LYONTWP.
2200 sQ. fl. Iot.1ltd on 2 5 private YI'OOded acres. RetenIIy
IJl)dateo ""Ih new roof.1trtchtn. CIA. p3I!11 and more With a f!n.
rshfd wa!1:out NW/ltnf. ThIs is a boo v.1lvf

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BRIGHTON

Over 3300 $Q It of living spate WIth rts fMhed walkout !lise·
lTIt<ll loaled In SoIitudt POlll!e0t'I O'o'tf 112acre lot Must see
home

MlS .25109574 $314.900 MLS 12G052620 5349,900
Jt'ff Amburgv (2") 486-4955 Jeff AmburgV (248) 486-4955

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY • BRIGHTON
.. 8RS. 2 5 b.llIls. Ou'.d\INIl Fallns. Sub • mocltll« 't'iet.inO • 3
~ undtr construction & near ~ 9f~tdd l\o()(
plans. ~"tom. UOVlll moIdan\l. cmtnIt !lie. hardwood tIoor$
r.1oytrs & dini1g rms. Vacant Jots ,'(aitable • som! ~bJl Bnng
your pIaIl$ Cf Pet Irom DIn 8lItIde1lS l'tD9reuivt 1Iome$, tnc.
MlS .26029101 $498,900

Kendi' Thompson (810) 844·2286

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
GREEN OAK

0...., 3-400 sq. ft of living ~ (\'MIl finChtd valtoot N$t.
menI) on Mr 5Jeres. ThIs Cape Cod is poud 10sell' GreallOC'
home business
MLS'2512651& $399,900

Jeff Amburgy (2'") 486-4955

BY APPOINTIIENT ONlY • HOWELL
3 SRs. 2 baths. ~ remodeled & prewred 1874
IUhwt. Ilvill hOmt lltIowl'l as "rrtoaSIIrt of Hower ill \he
HoYteI HIstoric PreseMlion CommissiOn Ornate~. dec-
onwe cocbels,llrwe and hardwood. La\:e aocm 1001
MLS '2e04S7e, S42t.900

Christine Uigl/ote (810) 923-0906

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
NORTHF1ELO

2800 $q " ~Itd on 10 actK with a :1 acte prrqlt IN.
Goote pnml kil(hen, 5 BRs. ~ fOOlpole Wn. sunroom.
totAl remodel 2005I2006
MLS '2&031325 $5S6,500

Jeft Amburgy (248) 4e6-49S5

(810)227·4600
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

(248)437·5000
22180 PONTIAC iRAIL

SOUTH LYON l/·_··~·-lB\ .

MlchlganGroup.com

(810)714· 7300
3160 SILVER LAKE RD.

FENTON

'N

'.

+r
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$218,900· Novi
3 BR, 2.5 SA ranch w/m bsmt
248-348-64301349-6200

$360,000· Novi
Warm and irMtirlg Cape Cod
248-348-64301349-6200

I~I
$325,000 - Novi

Amazing 3 SR home on 1!2 acre
248-348-64301349-6200

$530,000 - Northville
OAn a it1le piece or heaven

248-348-S4301349-6200

GR wJ1pIc mstr ste w/dcx.tlIe 000r
waIk.-in closet and baltl

248-684-1065

1st fIoof rnaslel. GR w:bull n
entertairvr.ent center

248-684-1065

Great room w!calhedraI ceiing
&. fireplace. Hctwd Grs throughout.

24&-684-1065

Fll'epIace r,great room &. basernenl
2 car atla<:hed garage & FFl

248-684-1065

1239 sq Il 2 car garage, loll,
Ibaty & den.. ~

24&-684-1065

$179.900· Novi
BealAJhA &. spacious condo

2~~"-iIIQ

$435,000· C<mne«:e Twp.
~ home on smallake
2~9-6200~t

$.475,000
No! yw average oonry home
2~9-6200_'1'

S195,900· Noo.1
SdI ~ Ell'ld-rico-m
2~9-6200 l'S)OJQ

$234,900
Cd:tl Fore:sr Qrd)

2~9-6200~ ..
$289,900 • No\II

4 8R. ~5 BAWplul frl bsmI
2~9-6200:'a)l'.'\1

$149.900· Farmington His $239,900
End ltlil ranch condo FF ~ sIe. Fftstled lower IeYEi

2~2!C"'<1 243-684-1065-.
$316,00:>· Novi $181.000

l.oWt 4 BR ~...pm bockyard PaIty frlshed basemert. FP i'\ LA
2~9-6200~ 2~1065~,lC'"

$149.00:> • No\II $204,900
Sharp 2 BR condo 'lV,fln bsni ()l ~ 10 lJlIe SlYer l.k. M.5 acre

24&-34~ ~ 248-684-10652tC004\

$299.000· ConYnerce $169,900
4 BR seWded a.H5e-sac Lg badlyaId .. -\i:e decX. Part. frl bsnt

24&-34~ _It 24U84-1065_
$214,900 $368,735

See tis shNp ~ FFl Wah.t kj wlgrie c:otdets.
2~1065l1C'tn1< 248-684-1065-.

$243,00:> $675,000
~~ sptije $)1 Pnv 6 acres. ttJge ~ bW Wifp.

2~1065l'!CW1.I 24U84-1065 2!C~'S2

$189,900 • Green Oak $519,00:> • South L)'OO $299,00:> • South Lyon
Super 3 BR ranch wkanal Colonial on Tanglewood GC oodelU 3 BR ooloriaI Wlfln

24&-437-3800 251&U 24&-437-3800 ~.. 248-437-3800 25'$8'jS

$165,000 • 5aIem $2n.9OO - Green Oak $259,900 • New Hodson
at acre bua<ing site on pnv. rd. Updated ra'"1Ch w'pcnj 0n 2.6 acres! Pristile 4 SA CokriaI on comer ~

248-437-3800 2!C'913l 24&-437-3800 25ISID 248-437-3800 2tfJYI07

$369,900· South Lyon $339,900· Hartland $200,000 • Novi
Grear colonial wlda}ighr bsmr CsIm bit ranch on awrox. 6 acres. FabJcus 1acre~

248-437-3800~";1 24&-437-3800~lnQ 2~U2002I'~
$170,000· PNford $294,900· Green Oak $128,900· Novi

IITvnac horne w;\4Jdates & txlge FR Spac:iM home w!~ sule & poci Bright & open 2 BR rand! oondo
248-437-3800 ~ 248-437-3800 251~" 24W48-643lYJ.49-6200 ~

$319,900 • New IbisOn $325,000 • Ymom $259,900· Novi
Spacious home on COO'llly lot! Sl\lri1g 4 SA coIoria/ .,..13bef deck ~ & ctseetfU L¢aled o:::ionaI

24&-437-3800~ 248-437-38002lIOOC1.lO 2~21'-!
$209,900 • New Hudson $170.000 • Soutllyon $524,850' Nor1hvie

New CCtldos ~e crts &. 42"cabs RErro:leIed cdooaI. new ~ & ~ BealAMt kX:aIed 4 BR homo
2048-437-3800 2!C'5(»C 243043703800 15'lll'll 24W48-643lYJ.49-6200 21''''

$274,900
Mstr ste wJ9aroen Wsep $t'Mf. FFl

248-Q4.1065 Z!C1'iJIO

$345,900
Kit whI cabs.lg GR wfextra M1 &. Ip.

24U84-1065 28010)3

$550.000
3.92 acres. To be bu1.
248-684-1065_

$1,575,000
Lg DR kl pend. 440' on lit Sh«wood

24U84-1065 21_
$550,000

New c:oostnldioo. 3.69 acre let
24U&4-1065 __

$329.900
4 BR. 2.5 SA, ~ ~ 3 car gar.

248-684-1065 ~,ts:.'C

'.
J

~
)____________________________ --:. ~ __ J
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LAKE LMNG IN TIME FOR sromss I.1VONIA RANCHin the AU. TIiEU90AITS!! New kit. bath CON1'EMPOAARYCAPECOD! COUNTRYINTIiECJTY.Cape Cod on

3000 sq. ft. open noor plan RANCH HOME! EveIything is 2006 SEASON!!! 3 BR, 1990 built "Stat!S!reets'subdivislon.1219sq with jacuzzi. Pergo. fin drywall Sharp. Updated 3 Bedroom with acuHiHac..88aaes,4bedrooms"
Freshly painted with lots 0 than 4)'l'S old. Priced below approL 1200 SQ FT. laminate ft.NewerrocMwNCe, windows & bsmt with pool table. newer basement and atta<hed garage 2 baths. fin bsmt with bat, newer •
upgrades. Large whirlpool appraised vakJe.lNonia Schools. t woodin kit. & dining area. 19.ded AI(. large b.1dyard & Tn bIod: furnace. AIC. steel doM, 5 ceWng lat~ Master BR with fireplace high efficiency furnace. ~
oak~ wet bar. privatefnt BR. 2.5 car garage. Fi nished wIbig IOOc yd. Freshlypalnt~ ext. from elementary school &park. fans & all 7 new appliances stay. Gorgeous Open FJoor Plan & sidi ng. Kot Pond. large deck,

First /Ioof laundry. Fill walkout. guest suite and undergrotJ'ld basement Seconds from Horseshoe lake! Hull)'! 248-349-6200 updated! l.ar~ \0( 'Mth Pood. outside 1igIl~ ,
(26045620) $415,000 (25056690) $294,900 (26048431) $204,900 (26032108) $1&4,900 1260382:26) $167,500 1260442271 $154,000 126Q44.444) $132,500 (26028658) $380,000

24&437-3100 241-4]7.3100 734.591-9200 734·591-9200 734-591-9200 248·341-6430 734·326·2000 734-591·9200

~7 •• ~
1I?'~'.'*

~

'1\ .'~ ~I'

~
:_. 'i.,,;,:

\ .~., ~ ,(, .
".i- __ ....

GanIetI CIty DNrtIOnI ..,.... lhoaiI
'Ml.l MAINTAINED 3 bedIoom,. 2 VERY NICS VERY NEUTRAl! PERFECT HOUSE FOR THE GREAT HOME FOIHNTUlTAINING! NEEDS A LITTlE TlCl This 4 PRICEDTO SEUJASTI2BR 1lpj)H lOW HEAT8IllS! Four BRRanch on

NEARLYN£WI3 BR. 2.5 BACoIorlW PRICEII Remodeled In 2002 3 BR with hlrdwood lIocn, 2 B.\ bedroom home has 2 r.nch condo with l>.Iy window. dose to Tn aat. Three car ga~
Esutes~.sacrtloCwlthlN wlprof. fill bsml. BuRt In 2001, with all new p.1int, carper, fin.bsmc.newdoocwaltopotth& bedrooms IlP and 2 bedrooms ~llIted ce;Jing. sky&tes. oak cabs. + worbhop. C~rming kitchen
trees. HoIne ~Iso ~s ~ Florid. bright, neutq/&lrHnI7,~...ln titcMn. bath u~ &- rTlCU. p.1tlo.lnvillnq LR with FP. ntoN down. Nice large living room. Mstr BR his 2 walk-In closets andbrNldastnoolt.HotwaterHeat
Room an("2.5car~ Newersubwlsldewalks&cIoseto Gre.tlloor planU Big value for ~AlC.wlndows&furnace. Andersen windcM1, new hlrn In [4ZOnes).~windows.Priced

basement wilhworbhop. Mf)'lhing. 248-34~2OO SINI prIct! Don' miss this one! a very nice clean home. Au;). 05. Seller motiv~~ to StlI!
(16014378) $309,900 (ZSU12ln $274,500 (26020815) $189,900 (25151261) $170,000 [2605S69n $161,500 (26034163) $144,795 (26005046) $124,900 (26053862)

248-437-3100 734-591.9200 248·341-6430 241-437-3800 734-591-9200 734-326-2000 734-455·7000 Joan$Cl\lth
$179,910

134-455·7054
--
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PtJ-dI 7J.HS5-7000 1JwoaII 24&-34UUt Cutoll 73«55-7000 TIJ*' 24&-34U4~ Culton 248-34U430 I..IYonII 248-34U430
VACATION AT HOME! 4 BRtS B WONDERfUL LIVONIA HOME! SHOWS UKE A MODEL! Cantoo COMfORTABLE AND INVITING' FORO & SHELOON·BU.UTIfUL 3 CHARMING 2 BRRANCH!Upd.ltes
Cape Cod. Rrst floor master. 2 N,cely updated & in desirable 4BMBA Bungalow. Updates CJJZy 3 BR,15 bath Colonial 'Mth a BR Coodowith 15 baths. Close to include: kitchen, YIIl)1 SlCfIllg &
master up. ranished basement. Nottngham ~ sub. New roof, include ~r roof. baths, part. newer ?pen kitchen. Natura 1 shopping & freEWays, & fiMhed trim. rocl. furnace HWH, YIIl)1
car garage.lnground pool & ho updated .kltchen & baths, kIt~ wirlcIo'M, HWH,lightong. ~ell'lfatTWjroom.Somenew basement has new carpel Eat'lll windows,d~ay, parquet
tub. 3 fireplaces 00 almost an acr Andersen wirlcIo'M, bock walkway pall'll Beautifully decorated. 2 car windows & doorwall Bea utm.lly kitchen 'Mth new Il\olple cablnets floonng In LR.LJvollla \.Chools.

& livonia Stevenson HIgh School altaChed garage finished basemenl 349-6200 & aU a ppha riCes. Cer am ic tile 1n M~t ~ 34~200
area. 349-6200 foyer & bathrooms. 349-6200

$524,900 (25148476) $279,000 (26027743) $177,500 (25130248) $144,500 (25175714)___----------4------------(25137626)

.§g.

•

...... 11
i"'· /' .

• • r...... _

t..""",,""".
Yifts;~
PtJ-dI 734-tS5-7ooo Cutoa 73-4-326-2000 DHrtlorI 248-34&-6430 lhMj, 73-4-5''''200 '-toa 248-34&6430 Romullts 248-34U430
CURB APPEAl. PLUS' Co\A1Iot. 3 car A HAPPY FUTURE IS YOURS in this B£Al1T1F\A. 8RIQ( 4 BR CAPE COO SUPER! 3 bedroom, 2 fill bath bcO: END UNIT W/COURT LOCATION' SPAOOUS 3 BR RA.'iOi

'
Hardwood

garage.newfrootdoor.open 1765 sq fl 3 bedroom Canton HOME! Kitchen 'Mth table space ranch' finished basement, GR W1lh vaulted ce,hng & gas floors In several rooms Bay
plan. fR with 2·way fP. open t ranch with full basement! 25 opens to fRwithnatural flfeplace completely updated & clear\! fLl'eplace.l.arge deck 12(05) 'Mth wndow ,n LR. fR off k,tch'en to
office/den WIth french doors.. baths. family room w.lh 2 way fR leads to brick ~ palJO. CJA. bu,:t in benches. Neutral decor com~teagreatgatherlng space.
IGtchel) WIth nland' butlt·ins fireplace, 2 car attached garage. 25 SA. Partly finMed basement. Bright kitchen AU appl,an(~ Eatmg area W1th booth seat,ng
vlewol'yard.Mastersurte.faslUon mastersu,teCJA,dt'Ck&more. 1stfloorbedroom.349-62OO remaln Attached garage 100 Detached, 25 car garage
B A, 349-{'200 248-34'M200

(260476721 $169,900 (26031042) $139,900 (260519021

U'U'Ul.hom~lo'l'n1v~·('Om

.. , ..... ~~...... . ...
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Lowest prices of the season on tees, tanks,

Croft & BarroW-
Pima cotton tees
for misses & petites.
orig.514

699
}t-~f.~

....... -- .. -~ ..

Croft & BarroW- .~. iJ~-'~scoop neck ./ - 'I $
, .;,l ~s

tank ~PS -, ' . i(. ·~t~~~. )~ D'': '~-l/ .. -- ... ~: _ .1'4

, ,
0"

f

crofl&barrow

.. croft & barrow
f>

Croft & BarroW-
embroidered tank tops
for misses. orig. S16

799
Croft & Barrow-
pique palos
for misses.
orig.$16

Sonoma tunic tank tops
for misses.
ori9. $18

Sonoma
double-
layered
tank tops
for misses.
OIig. $16

. SO~qMA

L

849
Sonoma
double-
layered
polos
for misses &
petites.
orig. $18

""

r-------~-
".I

< '.r

'"J

Sonoma beaded
surplice tees
for misses. orig. $18

949
Sonoma
embroidered,,,
V-neck tees "
for misses.
orig. $18

polos, shorts, capris, skorts & gauchos for her

SONqMA

- - - s

899
1

Sonoma
;

ribbed
polos

/ for misses.
orig.$18

Entire Stock

2199 Dockers- capris
for misses. orig. S36
C selected items

online P41813
Women's capris
ori9. S40, sale 23.49

Entire Stoc

1999
Dockers-
shorts &
Gloria
Yanderbitt-
skorts
for misses.
orig. $32-$34

Women's
Gloria Vanderbitt-
skort
orig. $38,
sale 21.49

Women's Lee-
shorts orig. $34,
881ft 18.99

(tN..~lC_ ,

Capris & gauchos
for misses & women
from Gloria Vanderbil~
andLee~orig.S36-S40
Selected styles.
C selected items

online P41812

Entire Stock

1799 Capris for misses
from Briggs· and
Croft & Barro~.
orig.534·$36

Entire Stock

1799 Lee· Plain Front Stretch
lWill & Gloria Vanderbilt
Drawstring cargo capris
for misses & petites.
OIig. S36

Women's orig. 540, sale 21.49

SONOMAu.... f71....

Qshop
online
P41815

Entire Stock

1599 Sonoma capris and
gauchos for misses &
petites. orig. S30
Women's capris
orig. 534. sale 19.99

Entire Stock

1499 Sono.ma twill skorts
for misses.
orig.S28
Women's
olig. S30. sale 15.99

Sonoma
denim
skorts
for misses.
orig.528

Women's
0Iig. $30,
sale 15.99

SONOMA-......

SONOMA--

Entire Stock

1399
Sonoma shorts
for misses &
petites.
OIig. $26
Qshop

online
P41816

Women's
0Iig.528,
sale 15.99



35-55 % off
entire stock
axcess,
daisy fuentes0

,

Nine & Comp
and AS Studi
sportswear
for misses. petites
& women.
orig. $18-$74.
sale 9.990048.10

set ted items

Ose1ected
items
online
P41817 '

Entire Stock

40-55~ff
Entire Stock

35-55~ff
Sweaters for misses
from Pointelle~, J.A.C. & World Republic~.
orig. $34-$44, sale 14.99-24.99

apt. 9· sportswear
for misses, petites & women.
orig. $2O-S68,sale 8.99-44.20

1i~55%Off
entire stock
Villager, Sag Harbo
Norton McNaught
Requirementsf),
West End and
Cathy Daniels
sportswear
for misses, petites & women.
orig. $24-$78,
sale 15.60-50.70

Entire Stock

35-55~:t Petites' sportswear from apt. 9~,daisy
fuentes·, Nine & Compan~, Croft &
Barro~, Sonoma & more. orig. $12-$79.
sale 5.49-35.55 Selected styles.
SONOMA life+style'·.

'is
~ IS
juniors
& women
orig. $20-S86.
sale $9-$43

.""0 :<;e/ectect items
online: swiA'f ..".~t..

I

35-55r:t
Women's sportswear
from apt. 9~. Villager, Sag Harbor- & more.
Sizes 1X·3X & 16W·24W. orig. $14-$78.
sale 6.49-50.70 Selected styles.

Your Choice

1399
Erika- camp shirts or capris
for misses. orig. $26 ea.
Women's orig. 828. sale 15.99

Entire Stock

45-55~:t
Oh Baby!· by Motherhooc:t- maternity
apparel orig. $16-$56. sale 8.80-30.80a shop online W3900

Notations & Briggs- separates
IOf misses & women.
ong $16-$40. sale 10.40-26.00

i
i;
", .
i
I .
~.
, >

Entire Stock

35-55~
Fitness wear for misses from
Tek Gea"', Danskin- & Russell9 Athletic
orig. $14-$36, sale 6.30-23.40



40-55 % off entire stock
knit tops for juniors from Energiet

, SO ..., Self Esteem;', Weavers Girl, Unionbays & Next Era
ori9. S10~S30, sale 4.49-16.99 0 selected items online P41821

5.99
so...embellished
tank top. orig. $14

549 ~
;t,

so...ribbed 1,:
tanktops ~:
orig. $12 1~

rr
~
1-:,0
:I •
OJ,,,,, -

\. ----

799 Graphic tees & tank tops
orig. $18 Selected styles.

Weavers Girt camis
orig.S2O

5.99
so...cinched-front
halters. OOg.$14

799
Energie-
banded-bottom
camls
009. $16

Energlee
lace-bimmed
nbbed tank tops
orig.S16

,j

12.49
so...fashion
poplin capris.
OOg.$28

40-55%off entire stock
fashion capris & gauchos for juniors from I.e.i.®,Mudd®, SO... & more

orig. S28-$34. sale 12.49-18.99 C selected items online P41822

I
.f

12.49
so:..fastion
cuffed capri$.
orig.S28

SQ
1
II
'I
I

!

, ..
-. .. ~

1699
Unlon~ ~
fashion !J

. shorts -
for juniors." ,
orig. $26

"

I'
i

,~,

1899
Rewinct-
fashion
skirt
for juniors.
orig. S34

1499 so...fashion skirts
for juniors. OOg.$26



save
40-60%
on our entire sto
of 'Collections
for juniors. orig. 528-$58.
sale 16.80-34.80
Q selected items

online P41824

]

45-50% off
all separate capris & pants

for juniors. orig. 522-$36, sale 12.10-19.80
tJ selected items online P41823

- - - ,~ ,,,-
.- "-

~. -

40-55~799
. SeParate
'sldrts&
,-.gauchos

for juniors.
orig. $24-526

·5elected
. styfes.

Woven tops
for juniors. orig. $20-$28.
sale 9.99-16.80
Selected styfes.
" selected items

online i'41825



.J '--.,
~
i$

~

~.,

,''-
if,i'~~
" ~

a selected items
online W2400

!

a x c e s s
Entire Stock

40-SSrfi
.'

--""
<~i..~ .
.~~,- .

Entire Stock

4S-SSrff

- ....

Sleepwear.loungewear
and robes
for her. ong. $12-S40.
sale 5.40-22.00

Panties, innerwear
and shapewear
reg. 31$15 to $51 ea.,
sale 316.75 to 28.05 ea.
Excludes Jockey4
Intimates and bra
coordinates. 11



• -------------------------------------------------------.....,
.- ------...,...~

550/0 off entire stock
sunglasses for her or him

oligo $20-$28, sale 9.QO..12.60Q selected items online P41829

Entire Stock

45-55~ff
Entire Stock599

Entire Stock

35-55~
Fashion accessories
for her. orig. $8-$40,
sale 3.60-18.00

SO... flip-flops
for her. orig. $14

" shop online
P41826

Socks
for her.
orig. $5-$16,
sale 2.25-8.99
13 selected items

online P4183()

SONOMA
UJ".HJII-.

-



33-550/0 off
entire stock
watches
reg. 19.95-550.00.
sale 13.36-368.50
a selected items

online F999

f~.
.J L.

,
\



" .11, \' ,.,

...- ,
" I I tI \1

II
'1; ..

lapt.9- :r
.' .,j-'-'

Entire Stock

45-55~
Entire Stock

2399
Entire Stock

14999
Chaps dress shirts

for men, ori9. $42
C shop online P41832

100% worsted wool suit separates for men
from Chaps & axcess.

reg, 575-5200, sale 39.99-110.00

Dress shirts & neckwear for men
from apt. 9~, Arrow, Croft & Barro~,

axcess and Axist", ori9. 525-544, sale 13.75-21.99

·,,..

RECEIVE A
· 'ONE-YEAR
::MAGAZINE
~·;~SUBSCRIPTION
· 'With the purchase of $40 or more, : of quaUfying Dockers- apparel
.~'April 19-29. see below for details •
.: :VaJid on in-store purchases only.,,~, "
, 1~l:- ; ~

"

"

Entire Stock

2899
Entire Stock

50-60~
Haggar- Cool 1a- & Comfort Fit

casual pants
for men.

Dress pants for men
from Chaps, Braggi~, Axist~

and Croft & Barro~.
ori9. S45-575, sale 20.00·33.99



---------------------------- -- ~

50-55 % off entire stock
knit tops for men from Croft & Barrow®,Sonoma and Arrow

orig.$14-$46. sale 5.99-21.99 Q selected items online P41836

999
Croft & BarroW-
solid pique
pol os
for men. olig. $24

I
~,
t
(
t

l

~
t
I

Entire Stock

40-SSrff
Sportswear for men

from apt. 9'" and axcess.
olig. $24-$120, sale 9.99·58.99

Sonoma
striped
pique polos
for men. olig. S30

4srff
Chaps sportswear

formen. 0Iig. 36.00-39.50.
sale 19.80-21.72
Selected styles.

Q shop onrine P41837

Croft & BarroW-
luxury polos

'- for men. OIig. $38
...- I, .

'A'~-'

. \ ~

Arrow
windowpane
polos
for men.
ori9·$36

Entire Stock

40-SSrff
Sport shirts for men

from Havana Jack's Cafe"'.Arrow,
Haggat4. Axist ~. Croft & Barro~.

Sonoma and Naturallssue\
olig. $30·$45, sale 13.99-24.99

\

Entire Stock

SO-55rff
Golf tops for men

from Wedge....Dockers· & Grand $Iam·.
olig. 524·$50. sale 10.80-23.99
Q selected items online P41839



Entire Stock

35~ff
Entire Stock

55~
Hanes' Classics' underwear
for men. reg. $10-S27,sale 6.50-17.55

Loungepants & boxers for men
trom Croft & BarroW- and Sonoma.
reg. $12-S2O.sale 5.40-9.00

I

1\
t'

Entire Stock

40-50~
Swim tnmks
for men.
orig. $24-542,
sale 10.99-23.99
Q selected items

online: SWIM

speedo'?'-

Athletic apparel
for men.
olig. $16-$35,
sale 9.60-26.25a selected items

online P41841

Entire Stock

25-55~

.£

Entire Stock

55rff
TekGea ...
athletic apparel
for men.
olig. $20-$24,
sale 9.00-10.80
a shop online

P41842

lowest prices of the season
on all shorts for young men ~~~:;e::~~:

'\

I'
\~~)



p

Eritire Stoc849
Graphic tees
for young men.
orig. $18
Excludes
collections.o selected items

online P41844

Entire Stock

1899
Lee- Regular and
Relaxed Fit jeans

for men.

Entire Stock

1199
Sonoma Regular and Relaxed Ftt jeans

for men. reg. 24.99
SONOMA I,fe+style '.
a shop online P41845

Entire Stock

1299
Urban Pipeline-
polos for
young men.
orig.S28

Entire Stock

2199
Unlon~ Jeans and pants
for young men. orig. $46·$58

Entire Stock

1699
Retro sutt pants

for young men. orig. S38
Retro blazers for young men

orig. $100, sale 44.99

-
-i

f
f

I
lowest prices of the season

on all tops, jeans and pants for young men
<;-7 ~ 111"('..,·'1;' :

1-Z
,: .I

.•:. ci
;'" ,

.;;.......
",' ,
~ I

1599 entire stock
Chaps striped palos

for boys 8·20. orig. S28
a selected items online P41846

Entire Stoc

,.'55ro
...~ ' .

. 'SWlmwear
'.forboyS 8-

o qrjg.'$1
. sale 8;1

l:· . :

•~ ,

l~

J

1999

Avire~ shorts
for boys 8·20. orig. $40

55% off entire stock
playwear for toddler boys

and boys 4-7
from HealthteX-. Carter's~and OSHKOSH'.

Playwear not intended as sJeepwear.

•

40% off entire stock
Tony Hawk® apparel

for boys 4-20. Ori9. $16-$34, sale 9.60-20.40
C selected items onlme P41847

Entire Stock

14~9
Levlt.s- jeans
for bOys 4-7.
orig.21.99

Levl-se Jeans
for toddlers
reg. 17.99.
sale 12.99

.!

40%

off
Niluf apparel
for toddler boys

- &boys~7.



Lowest prices of the season on
- '1

I
I

Entire Stock

799
Urban Pipeline- jersey polos
for boys 8-20.
ori9·518

1099

1299
Urban Plpellne-
cargo shorts .

; forboys 8-20. ' :
fl'.orig. $28,~." ... '" .~\,.

SONOMAuu.,,,l, ...

Entire Stock

599
Sonoma jersey-striped tees
for boys 8·20.
ori9·512

].;

Lee- Dungarees shorts
for boys 8-20.
on9·S32

Entire Stock

999
XTreme Gear'"
knit tops
forboys 8-20

. $22 II0119·

U.S. Polo Ass". shorts
for boys 8·20.
ong. S36

Entire Stock

999
Knit tops for

boys 8-20 ~from '
Mewi and &>os- ~
and Unionbciy!.
orig.S22 /'

Sonoma
fashion
tops
for boys
4-7.
OOg.$12,
sale 5.49 ea.
I)shop

online
P41849

Sonoma active shorts
for boys 4·7.
orig.$14

II tops and bottoms for kids
--...::'~ ~

~~-- .-----~
--:::;;;;;.;...---

>21$8 Ii'~t5-·t't
. .d'2..::-....• ,r-~ -~ ~ , ~\.

'so -<"{;' ;... . .... "
spring tees.' " ,},; ,-: " .
forgirts 7-16. ~~.. ;~·.-f "
orig. $10, .~' _--,,"
sale 4.49 ea.' "lit!

I)shop online ~
P41851 ~

so...
V-neck and
crewneck
tees
forgil1s 7-16 •
orig, $10,
sale 4.49 ea.

so '.--........~
..... - ~.

Sonoma
lace-trimmed
tank tops
for girts 4-6x.
orig. $10,
sale 4.49 ea.

~;\-~-<'.' ~,::>

.r _, ./- .-...:-;:

:;,/

SO... fashion tank tops
for girfs 7-16.
orig, $14.
sale 6.49 ea.

Sonoma knit ruffled scooters
for gil1s 4·6x.
orig.$16

Cropped pants for girts 7-16
from Unionbaye, Mudd-, GlO' and Bongo'.
Orlg. $30·532

Denim skirts for girts 7·16
from Mudd· and Bongo&.
ori9·$30

SO... pol os
for girls 7-16.
orig.$14, sale 6.49 ea.
lJ shop online P41852

MJ Soffe-
shorts
forgir1s 7-16. -
orig. 6.99,
sale 5.49

• Cshop
online
72887



,

Entire ,Stock-

40~55r~
Collections
for gir1s 4-16.
orig. $24-$44,
sale 10.80-26.40a selected items

online P41853

I" --- .----.-.

r
\
~.

• l\, _.
\

I"
!
I .

- f "
l
•I'·
t

, ..

Entire Stock

55~ff
Sleepwear
for gir1s 4-16.a selected items

online K4100

Entire Stock

55~ff
flip-flops,
goggles &
sunglasses
for kids.
Kids'dept.

50-55% off
all fashion tops for girls 4-16
olig. $20-$26. sale 59-S13 Excludes collections.

55% off entire stock
swimwear

for girls 4·16, boys 4-7, toddlers & infants.
oog $16·$40, sale 7.20-18.00

"" - ..---- - ---
Entire Stock

'55tf:"
Activewear
for glr1s 7-16.
orig. $12-$36.
sale S.40-16.20
Excludes Nike·
&MJSorme •
a selected items'

online P41854

Entire Stock

55~
Outerwear
for gir1s 4-16.
boys 4-7.
toddlers.
infants &
newborns.

Entire Stock

55~ff
Playwear for
toddler girls
and girts 4-6x
from Carte~,
Oshkosh· &
HeaJthtexe.
Playwear not
intencledas
sleepwear.

carter's'

lowest prices of the season on everything baby

15-50%off entire stock toys f3~~~;eg4~e;;;
1
1

-------- -'--1

j
1

... ~'

~..

Entire Stock

45%

off
CrayoJa- &
Play·Dohe

activities

SonOn18 S:8P8nites
for newboins & infants.
SONOMA Iife+style';'

Entire Stock

55%
- off

Sleepwear
for tOddlers .
and Infants."o shop online

P41856

Entire Stock

45°,/c)
off

Hot Wheels· and
MatchboX- cars

", .

Entire Stock

25~
LeapF~toys



r

lowest prices of the season on all sandals and shoes o selected items
online: SHOES

sandals
for juniors.

39.99
Selected
styles.

UNIDNIIAY.

sandals
for kids.
OOg.29.99
Selected
styles. :".'

,
.:

Candle's·
sandals
for juniors. .
orig. 49.99 ~ -,;
Selected .~ ~
styfes.

sandals
for women.
orig.44.99
Selected styles.

...--"~---~~
;" ~~...

,-
........ '\.... .

..~\. ....
H,

"~,.. .. "-·"~4,...
: : '~~~t~, ~

Villager~~~~INE&COMPANY ~
"'~ ......... ""-... __1_

~.

•
l...~

.,,

,
'\

i

f

Nike· Air VXT-II
for men

"

~ ...... ,
>.----:::'-::)

--.J. ";~l
3',
~

.~

Athletic shoes
for men & wOmen.
OOg.54.99-59.99
Selected styles.

vanseCanty
skate shoes
for men

\,

1799 adidas·
CaJissage
for men

Athletic sandals
for men & women.
orig. 23.00-26.99
Selected styles.

adidase

Twisp
forwomen .:. { \ ",.',"

'"l•• ~.,. ..(~< • ., .... ~

2399
Athletic shoes
for kids.
reg. 34.99-39.99
Selected styles.

Candie'S-
Mira for girts

/

NikeeVela
for boys



Entire Stock " ,

55-65%<~'~- . off < ; reg. 19.99-159.99,
sale 8.99-71.99

Entire Stock

55%

off
Memory foam
piDowsand
mattress toppers
reg. 29.99-239.99,
sale 13A9-107.99a shop online

P41861

Entire Stock

55-65~
Blankets
orig. 29.99-89.99,
sale 13.49-40.49

<~, ..Entire Stock

55-65~
,. ~~orters

orig. 99. .99,'"

I
'sale 44. 161.99

~ashop ani< ','
~ , H1265 '~t ~.
~..

.---..

Entire Stock

55 65%

- off
Bed In one bag sets
set includes comfofter, sheet
set, bedskirt and sham{s).

48.991\vin
Bed in one bag
set by Morgan
Home .
Includes 2

Entire Stock

55~
26.99'1Win
Quilt set
orig.59.99

., ,

) I ,----

45-55%off entire stock
bath coordinates, shower curtains & bath accessories

reg. 3.99-59.99, sale 2.19·32.99 a selected items online P41860

,> ~. ,~: ~~~:;:~ ",1 r:\~"*;;~~, .,. ( .' ~.1'"., ~"
. \# I ' !..-..~

, s.r, ~ t J ....'1':
It'. i~l ;.' i~1a ..;

.~

e
I I

I

lowest prices of the season on all bedding
a~ted items ~ir.- - ---

onftneP41858 __ ~-~~----. ~, -.;;:::::J,- .~- il, -'~'~7;:Ei-;i'ij/:"'-".'r-...,.....
" ¥ • {~

, " '·~"U.iihll

':----:' Fruit
Collage

'.J""~ ;'.=." .' I
' ,.'.j



Entire Stock

55-70~
Area rugs and matchIng scatterS
Q shop online P41861

. Entire StOck

,.;55-65~

save on all luggage collections and luggage sets
Entire Stock

55-65~
Luggage
reg. 49.99-379.99,
sale 22.49-170.99o selected items

online H174fJ

'\



Entire Stock

55-60~
Dinnerwarea selected ;terns

online P41862

-

FARBERWAREEntire Stock

50-60~
Met8I bakeware

! from Witton-, '
:"Farbelwaree and
~:-~ ProtessionaJ

,.::T:~ 12999
~\i Farberwaree Millennium-

11-pc. stainless steel
cookware set plus bonus
reg. 169.99

"

.f\.~ .. - .... -/

FREE 8" STAINLESS
STEEL FRY PAN
with the purchase of Farberware· MiJlennIum-
11~~ stainless steel cookware set.
A ~.99 value ",
Free'item available In store only.

, ..... _ .l"

,
.... ~ ..... 1.,. ....



Entire Stock

55~
Frames

,- ,

Entire Stock55~
Decorative art
Q selected items

online H4150

55% off enti re stock a~=~e::=s
frames, decorative art, wall frames, collages,

media & photo storage boxes, albums and scrapbooks

2699
3-pk.
Leve1-Une-
Ledge set

;. _..,w,. 59.99 .
!~III h • the' -. -

.1

Entire Stock

1699

1499 ==rgartta
olig.34.99

50-55% off all
other barware

~1
, I

- ...~ I

..:. ~ <"t: .... : :...~:; _
, L

---- -- ---. - - - - - - - -- -
F .... ':,. ,

~: ..~~: 1: ~~ .... _

Wind chimes
Hand-tuned.
orig. 19.99
Selected
styles.

Your Choice2999 SummerUWn~
Elegance table or chair
orig. 69.99 ea

899 Entire Stock55~
.r~~

G8rcJen fIa9s
ong: 9.99. sale 4.49

.J.~~;:":_"_....:.~\............. ... ..

549
3x4" decorative
fruit ring with
pillar candle
AvaiJabfe in 6
fragrances.
orig.
14.99

Entire Stock

549
r:: •

Novelty planters
orig. 12.99

..'
"

- .... ,

Entire Stock

799
Novelty
birdhouses
olig.19.99

, .::: ....



Prices good Wed., April 19-5at., April 29, 2006.

Store Hours: Wednesday-Saturday. April 19-22 8am-10pm; Sunday, April 23 10am-8pm &
Monday-Saturday, April 24-29 8am-10pm Fargo & Bismarck. NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday Noon·8pm;
Paramus and Ramsey. NJ stores closed Sunday: Utah stores open Sunday Noon-7pm; Fresh Meadows & Ceasar's Bay, NY stores
open Sunday lOa!n·9pm.

SeIecU:ln rrterI vaty by store. Some rnerch<¥ldise may not be avaiabIe at fM!ly store. 'SaIe" prices and percentage saWlQS
olfEred n this act.oertisement ~ discooots from Kotts 'Reg.&" cr "Original' prices. The 'Regular" cr '~' price of <Vl ~em
IS the former ex futlxe offEred price for the Item or a COlTlpCrabIe ~em by Kotis cr <VlOther retaer. Actual sales may not have
been made at the 0f'.eglS" or '0 iginaI' prices. crd intE!fl'TleCiate rra1<dcMns rrterI have been taken. Clea'ance melchal dse is
excLded from °&rtte Stock" pn:motions in this advertisement. In some events, actual saV.ngs rmj exceed the petteOt saVngs
sI'lcMn KOHL'S@) and KOHl'S brMd names are t1'adem<viG of Kohl's ~, Inc. C2OO6 Kohrs Department Sto-es.lnc.
0418·TA

... " ~. J' •

38~~·.
-I . cUW~~·.:~'.

Grlrid IN Brew
l :;.~. ~ ~

programmable
coffeeinaker'
Coffee W flavor
system;'10 cUps;
brew pause
feature.
orig.99.99

FREE standaro shipping on purchases of $75 or
more at Kohls.com April 19-24, 2006.
Surcharges may appJy due to size, weight or special handling.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com



Huarache '==:';~
(antique tan)
Antique tan
& natural.

Come by and be fitted in SAS comfort.
We have the sizes and widths to fit you.
Women's sizes: 4, .,.12 S,N,M,W,WW.

Men's sizes: 6 .,.15 S,N,M,W,WW.

Time Out™
for Men (antique walnut)

White, bone, antique walnut
& black~

*Black
Time Out

is now
available
inWW\V
widths.

"'-
'Bou t Time HI """"-~--~

for Men (bone) Bone, cordovan
& black. Nubuck oak.

Relaxed
(amber)
Amber & black. Huggy

(nubuck taupe)
Nubuck taupe,
rust & charcoal. Simplify

(pearl blue)
White, pearl bone,
copper, antique wine,
pearl blue & black.

**Sun timer: available in copper, black croc, red, black, pearl bone & white. Dawn handbag in copper: also available in pearl bone, mocha, pearl blue & black.

Hershey'S
Shoes

• Garden City •
(734) 422-1771

29522 Ford Road
1/2 block west of Middlebelt (near K-Mart)

Store Hours:
Mon, l1mr .• Fri .. 9:30 am ·8:00 pm

Tue., \Ved. - 9:30 am - 6:00 pm
Sat. . 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

Hershey's Too
Comfort Shoes

• Novi MI •,
(248) 347-7838

47750 Grand River
In the \Vest Market Square at Beck Road

Store Hours:
Mon. thm Sat.

9:00 am - 6:00 pm

'""-- - _.- .

Side Gore™
for Men (black)

Cordovan,
cognac & black

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G
3 OUf Gift To You 2
3 2~$ 00 AlISAS ~
3 Shoes& 2
3 0FF Handbags. 2
S S06·98·A 2S Valid April 24 thm May 6, 2006 2
~ . Bring in this flyer to receive S10off the regular price. ')
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

® copyright SAS 2006-S. Printed in U.S.A. on recycled and recyclable paper, soy-based inks. We care about the environment. Made in U.S.A. SKU #9445.
Not all styles and colors available in all sizes.



CITIBANK DISCLOSURES
Annual percentage rate (APR) 13.99% variable.for purchases
Other APRs Balance transfer APR: 0% until May 1,2007. After that,

13.99% variable. Cash advance APR: 22.49% variable.
Default APR: 31.49% variable. See explanation below. *

Variable rate information Your APRs may vary each billing period. The purchase
and balance transfer rate equals the U.S. Prime Rate**

I plus 6.49%. The cash advance rate equals the u.s.
\

Prime Rate plus 14.99%, with a minimum cash advance
rate of 19.99%, The default rate equals the U,S. Prime
Rate plus up to 23.99%~**

Grace period for repayment of Not less than 20 days if you pay your total new balance
balances for purchases in full each billing period by the due date.

Method of computing the Average daily balance (including new purchases).
balance for purchases
Annual fees None.

Minimum finance charge 50 cents.

Transaction fee for purchases 3% of the amount of each foreign currency purchase
made in a foreign currency after its conversion into u.s. dollars.

Transaction fee for cash advances: 3% of the amount of each cash advance, $5 minimum.
Transaction fee for balance transfers: 3% of the amount of each balance transfer, $5
minimum, $75 maximum. However, there is no balance transfer fee with this offer.
Late fee: $15 on balances up to $100; $29 on balances of $100 up to $1,000; and $39 on
balances of $1,000 and over.
Over·the-credit·/ine fee: $35

* All your APRs may automatically increase up to the Default APR if you default under any
Card Agreement that you have with us because you fail to make a payment to us when due,
you exceed your credit line, or you make a payment to us that is not honored.

** For each billing period we use the U.S. Prime Rate published in The Wall Street Journal two
business days prior to the Statement/Closing Date for that billing period.

*** Factors considered in determining your default rate may include how long your account
has been open, the timimg or seriousness of a default, or other indications of
account performance,

We apply your payments to low APR balances before higher APR balances. That means your
savings will be reduced if you make transactions that are subject to higher APRs.
Rates, fees, and terms may change: We may change the rates, fees, and terms of your account
at any time for any reason. These reasons may be based on information in your credit report, such
as your failure to make payments to another creditor when due, amounts owed to other creditors,
the number of credit accounts outstanding, or the number of credit inquiries, These reasons may
also include competitive or market·related factors. If we make a change for any of these reasons,
you will receive advance notice and a right to opt out in accordance with applicable law.
The eitibank Disclosures are accurate as of February 1,2006. To find out what may have changed
after that date, write to us at Citibank, P.O,Box 6116,Sioux Falls, SO 57117-6116.

IACCOl'Olnqto the u.s. Department of Agncu~lJre. the a.-eraqe famIly of four ~oends up 10 S800 a month on qroceries.
r Trip Cance!lallOO/Trip InterruptlOO In~ural'lCe(CC\'eraqe up 10SI500II~ ul'\(\t'PMlllen by rederallnsurance Company, a member insurer of the Ctxlllb

Group of Insurance Compan.es. Certa'n Cood·tlOOS,res! lI(t IonSaM e\clll~lOf\~ applv Detallscf the Pfoqram win be provi1ed upon card m~Ship.
rr Common Carrier Lost Luqqage CC\'er~ IS uMerl'ofltlen by Tilton lnS'J'ilnce Company (C~aqe IS lImited to S2,CXX) to New York residents.

cO\'erage for a'l card:nembers ISlimited to $10.000 10 thoeaqqreq.;'e PH trlp.l Certain cond tlOllS, restrictions and exc!uslOOsapplv. Deta"s of (O'>'e1'aqe
..,,!Ibe provided upon card memb€fsh p

tSSl
MONTRL~.~~5?S~~..·::!~."$12........... <~~;$44

EGGS ''&.. :16-,- $:- ,MILK
BREAD & CEREAL $189
MEAT & POUL'rRY $89
iROZEN FOODS $65
CANNED GOODS $28
SNACKS $84
BEVERAGES $54
ROUSEllOLD ITEMS sS $108
FRUITS & VEGETABL $28
CA't iOOD $2: ...
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF OFFER
• This offer IS only va!1d for new accounts. You must be at least 18 years of age. If you are married, you may apply for a

separate account. (Ill bank (South Dakota), N.A. ("weft or ftus") is tile issuer of your account.
• rederallaw requires us to obtain. venfy, aM recOfd information that identifies each person who opens an account. in order

to help the l}O'o'ernmenl ftqhl the fUMing of terrori~m 13M money laundering activities. To process the application, we must
hove your name. street address, date of birth, and olher identifying information. and VI'e may ask for identifying documents
from you as well.

• To process the application for a new account It must be: 1. Accuralely completed, 2. Stqned and veflflably correct. ancl3.
Returned by the expiration date.

• Please send the appllCatlOO to: Cillbar\k New G3rdmemt>er services P.O. Box 9915 Hagerslown MO 21749-9915.
• Please allow four weeks from date 01 mailing to process a completed applicallon.
• We may gather information about you includi1lQ from your employer, yoor bank, credit bureaus, aM 01hers. 10 verify your

identity and determine your eliqibillty tOl' credit renewal of credit, 13M future extensions of credit. If you ask us. v.-e W1lllell
you whether or not VIe requested a cred,l bureau report and the names and addresses of aITy cred,l bureaus lhat provided
us with SlJChreports.

• To receive a (iti Diamond Preferred Rewards CJrd. you must have an annual income of at least $12.000, and you must meet
our credit QualifICation criteria. Your credit limit ~II be determined by your ~'earlyincome and a re-riew of your credit report.
You win be infocmed of the amount of your credit bne when you receive your (ard. Some credit lines may be as low a~ $500.
Please note that cash advances may be limited to a portiOO of your credit line.

• If you are aPOroved foc credit. you will receIVe a card Agreement ("Agreemenn W1th your card. Read it carefully for
important infOl'INtion reqarding your account. The Agreement v.;i1be binding on you unless you cancel your a<count
Within 30 days after receivinq your card and you have not used Of authoriZed use 01 \'OUr account. We may chanqe the
Agreement at any time in accOl'dance with applicable law and the terms of the Agreement.

©2006 Cilibank (South Dakcla), NA Clt~ Cilibank, DIamond Preferred and (rti WIth Arc Design are reqistered service marks
of Cltiqroup Inc. ThankYoo Network, Th3nkYoo Poinls ar.:1 ThankYoo OeslQn are reqistered 5el'V1Cemarks of Uiqroup loe,
American Express is a f~a!ly reqistered service mark of American Express, aM is used by Cillbank PlJ'~uantto a license.
This credit card program is issued 13M admifllstered by Cltlbank.
The Home Derd' ISnot a sponsor of this promotlOO. (Itibank (South Da~cla). NA is not affiliated wilh The Home Depot'. The
Home Depot' is a reqistered Irademark of Homer TLC.lnc. Use 01 C,rC\JltCity' name and Ioqo is by permission of CirC\JltCity'
StOl'es.lnc. Clrrot City' is not a ~ponSOl'of this proqram or oller.
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cffrPlease see adjacent panels for the Citibank Disclosures,
which include rates, fees and other cost information.

Be sure to complete all sections usmg blue or black Ink: and capital letters. Example 00 00 [£]. Please mark OOV>Jth an X.
ABOUT YOU

pRl'n YOUR FULL "<A"'E AS ~OU \\IS~ iT TO APPEAR 00,: THE CAq:J nqST. II/DOLE lASi

:ITY Oq TOV>N STATE

ABOUT YOUR JOB
YOUR EMPLOYER leUSI ...ESS r-.AVEI

YOUR cuRRENT pOSITIO'"

ABOUT YOUR INCOME
YOUR pERSO,,<Al
YfAqL Y ,"<CCo.l[

OT;.Eq YE AI'/L Y
foO"S[foO ..D ,'-CO'}[

TOTAL YEARL Y
I...C 0 ....E

000 000 000
Alimony, child support or separate maintenance Income need not be re\ eared
if you do not Wish It to be conSidered as a baSIS for repaYing thIs obi/galion.

•
SOCIAL SECUqlTY NU ....BER

O,",N f'OME RENT

A"T NO

YEARS AT
CURRENT
AD:JRfSS DATf 0, BIRTH OTHER

ZIP CODE

PERMA1'oENT
US RESIOEr-.P

YES NO

1'JC"~·olC'n'Jfoess..'s!le::o!t1:t ...~~,~~ Ses:~~IOllt'~"'t.~
::;, cll'U>tJ'Jf '-E"l(J;f"G.·f "..r::.r '"' J .~ .... r~..,.~!"'~I"..n!J

Cf'ECO<HERE I'YOU ARE-

YEARS AT
CURRE'H
.JOB

R(TIRED

BUSlr-.ESS AREA CO:JE "''''0 I'rtO"<E r-.U....SER

EXISTING ACCOUNTS (Please check all that apply)
I,IO ...EY I,I.e.RK(T/ "VESTMENT ACCOU~TS

ClT/8AP.0< OTHER

CHCKI"C; AceO:.l,,<T

OTHER

SAVI ...GS ACCOUNT {CDs / rqEASURV SI.lS

EMAIL (InClude full address wIth punctuation. Example: Idoe~Cltl net)
If you prOVide an emall address, we may use It to contacl you about your aceou It. We may alsc: use your
emall address to send \0'J Information about prOducts and services you might find useful.

EXTRA OPTIONS (For a free addJtlonal cardi
Please print the full name of family or tIOusehold memoer FiTst, Middle, Last

• BDRFS2964NF1NOOOOOM

CITIBA ...O< OTHER

YOUR SIGNATURE
By s'gn nq below. Icert<fy tl1at I ha.e reaa the e,t oan~ 0 sc,oSl..resand a~ree to and
meel the Terms afld CoM lIons 01 Offer ,n the pa..,e:sad,aceM ~o lh s appl'catlon.

Applicant's Signature Date

PA7C3J xxx 01 5620133

• DETACH HERE, FOLD, MOISTEN AND SEAL. PLEASE DO NOT USE TAPE OR STAPLES .•
Have you Included YOllr SOCial Security Number? Phone Numbers? Yearly Income? Sl(~nature?

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THANKYOU NETWORK~
• Tha"WOUReCe~o()(lS Net"orK rTra"~Y)J 1I~"o'~')Iso.'fered I)ce1a'" wa'T'1E':T\~rs ('yo,[)at t".e SO:eC.scretooof (IN)a" ....($oI..tt>

Dakota), NA foc COOSJT'o?rca'c aecou-,Is CI (It,tln USA.. II A lor bt.s roessco'o accOU"fs ,""el, t"e ;ss:.oer01 yo...,r card accour.t ("card
ACCWln C,Nlar.k USA. N.A. a'so of'ers Tr.a",~YO'J"'et"'Y~ 10 cerIa., no:cers of ('I,:.or.k ct'«.,rq accourls iSsued bi Its afflflc3les.
1r(1uQ.r1Q (It;:.a"k. N.A.. Ot'ba:1O;fS8 a1\1C 1,:.0". (....estl fSS. .'Ie "'.aj re"se orte-rm ".ate Tha",Yoo 1I~,,'()rk CI a"r~~(J(' Il1errot II tn
30 cay'S' P'"I()( ",rltterl rotiCe, af'KjII lie terM.n.a~e;r.a"~Y,J~"'etllor ... \'O'J" irI"y ha'.e 90 ca,'S from Tr.a:"~YouNHII'Orklerm:r.aloOoHlate
to redeema'l '(OOr cKcumu'ated Tna--YO'J Nel"or' ronls l'i"a'd~ Po"ls") HOlle,er,lIe Md, ct'.a"iEO( subs! t~te Thar,Wou Net."ork
re",ards, as i\e'l as ad,t..'S!Tna".Y~ ~"t le,e Sree_ "e:l Iy sc« I CiM".you t.el",Yk re"a':s. at a""l t'liE \\ thOut IXICInol,f.'C3tCl"..A!I
Thar:kYouNeto\'Ol1re""'ardsa'e s:..b,~1 10a ,a '<~' II \0. -",. a~(nS (or,I,",<JO\.<;'1Jxatej Terns a"il (()(\lj t-ons of TMr.kYouNt{"or~
al "...."lM...\~)'ounel"oruom

.. Uriess \00 are part(lpalll'lQ Ina I,m led I'l"le pror"'ct\Yod c~e" \w 4'. ea'n f...~ T~a~~Y.)J flo."IS lor e,er-; doI'a' ¥OJ S9EOO on wcMses
at s.,operma~ls. dru<;stCles a'">:l~s s!atoOo",)for Ille\E r;yt"S f'o"1cate \'C'.. t«aT.e a (a"c~oe- a"lOone Tha!'.kYouflo,nt for Mry
dollar vou s;.er.a QI\ other p....r(t,asa I.,ltert"e'.-e rTlY't~s Ie> .. II I ea"r Cf'~Tna", YOI.iPont 00'" a', ~'(~.ases.StJperma"Kets are oef.ned
as Slarx:l-a'ooe M!?r(Mnts tMl !X'.ma"I¥ se.' a co-,~ete, ".e of too:! ~'("'.a'">:lse f;:,r ~oV"'.eCCi',s...-oOIlQ1\. Dr~stCles are clef,~ as
sta'\(J'a'ore mercha",ls that 0(11'\0'1'1 sei ;:."o?S:r ;I..Jl' ao;;: O"~'Vel,l'\ ~r..:;s a"~ r.)I'I~e5(r,~tV'1 (~,e'·I~-<ou"terl rled c nes. Gas
statq.s are ~ef,r<Cdas merc~.a"ts NI ;:.","'lC" , se' \e' c e tJ1 f:' CCf'S.-":' ...se

• PurcMses nct ~lI1·b'E 10 re<e\~ I'IE h~ ~"IS ,".;:J:'" :'.1 a'e '\:~ ''''lIE': II ::-...'cr.ases Ma.::eat ."a:-ei'o).,se c'Jt~s. d,scOll',1stCles.
*pa1rnenl stores ana CO!'\'e"e'Xe s!:les. ",3jj tV', \:{' ",. :a:a:.; -.a :"~e" a,,= Ie e:-"O"e P~"C".asesa'e rot e'q'll e la r«e.\-e fve
ThankYou Pool"lsur.>ess tne r-ecM'\ts I~"I~, I"e 1"d'$,a::V's as ~-.; - ...a.::e at a s ..;.e"r"'l.d"el c'l.qstefe or ~s Slat«l. 'he do nol
deterl'\ne ."hether ~(harts corre<1 y o<:e-t f. a".:~· :·.n.::IV'.s ai :oe-~ ,...~ at s~;lt?rl'\O",t-ls.cr:.ljs!ores or gas statJOnS.HoIIe-.-rr,

i\~ do reserve t~ rtq'll tooete~m'ne 1Ih.<np",rCMse5 are e:~o'e to reee.',~tr,e ~'.e ir.Q"~Y,)j ~rts.
• You ca., earn up ta 75,COO iho~,kYou ~nts dJlng a1{ Cde"dcr ,ear (e iq O:e~r,1".ases ax€ar.'lq OIl \W Ja"Uar¥'~fo~ bt'I,"'9

~tatemer,ls~ Url'e)S ether ... se $C«,fed, the cc'e"'(!.ar,-ear I'mt i\'illnci~e a~{ borl...s TnarkYou Pl>nts yo'J rrlay be ellQ ~:e10re<ei\e, e.en
thOu:;h sucn oor.US po.rts may rot posl to y(X.-r card A((OI/1tv-~,Iore to 1"0 ~:;~ cycles la~er. Tha"lc.YouPoirts el~re he years from
trle end of trle ca'endar year In 'IIl'<n the{ a'e earr.ed un.'e5s lie term.rlOte TM~~YOoJNettlQl'~.In ....h en case yOoJ "'~I r.a-.e onlf 90 daiS
frQl') the Tr.a"l.Y)J Nfot...or~ t~(Il.:'al{)(l cate to receef'l a 1 \'O'J(3«(ulT,u'ated Tha"~Y.)J Poo"tS.

• Ifyou a'e aoprO'.ea for a card Account lie " ,I set up a il'.anWOIJNet"'(l(k "'~berkcw:t Cil'.ar(You "'em!>:r ACCOo~nnfor\W. 'he"1~trars'er Thar,kY~ Po.~ts that post ta ¥OJr card Acc~nt to 'fJ'Jr Tha~~You '-'er1!ler Accovn! at tht' c\;)Se 01 eacn bo', ng cyc'e,
Tha"I.You Po.nts a:-enot ei.:j:tl'e for rece"l~'on lInt I tMy are t'ansferred to ~r Tr.a-,Wou Me'Tiber Aw>;r!

• You may eam Tt\ar,Wou fll)rl!s as looq as ,'OUrcard A:COoJr'ltLSopen a"l(lcurrent IfyO..'f ca"d ,l.CCOJntISclosed, you "',J rct be ab'e to
earn TMnWou Po nts. un:ess you rroperl s.xh card AC(()JI\t.".th:n 90 da,'S of ':os.:e, you " IIlose a1~ accul7)ia:ea Tna~Wou furls
that ha,~ rxlt bee'! t'a"lSferred to VOUrTl'Iar.kYou Member AccO'J't

• Ba'a"lCetra"lSfers, cash a&.axes. crI',oerbexe cheCks. returred put'eMses. cs~t~ if ufJ<1~thorizeapurchases/frMl}e!It transactJOOS,
f.na"\(e char~es ar.:l ca"d ACCM I~ do nct earrl T".ar,kYouflo,nts unless othern.se s;«,f.'ed. Tha."'~YClJPl>rls post to vw: card
Accour~ at the ciose of eC(h bil',ngCy(:e. Bonus TN",kYou Poor.lsmay take 0I'le to tMI ajd tlor'03lllol:ngC',(ies to POStto !'J'-r(ard Accoul",t

• P'ceasesee l~ Progra'TlGu-de 'r'O'J"liI rece;.e cite' y)J t«00""Ie a ca'jr'le""o:r lor t~e 7erms a"loj(cod t,ons of iho~,~You1I€'t~ inci!J:fnq
a cescroj;to(lo"l of (forta'n Tt'~,kYO\Jt*t"ork rella:-os.

DETAILS AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR BALANCE TRANSFERS
J"SI fO:lo", tnese Slmp'e steps 10 start sa. "~r">Y'e, o· \,).' r;" "Ins: ca'~s
1. Aftef receMrq 'fJJ eNd. VOUma{ ca~ ~ .. Ci.6l~.€" SC'I'y<e"IJ"'to:" ~ or~ I) l'a'"Slt' i'W hqiate ba~'Xes. A'1d, ....e m:{ seoo you a

oa:ance Ira'lSfef III .,,'In t';~1hng yO... ~ I~;la, oil \W ~,;.~ra:e CO'C$.
2. You may transfer a~y arno-...rl as lorq as I~e tota' a""lOl.. ..,( (,nc1uCr.q a'r toa'a1iCe Ira~sler feel C~ not elc~o YOU'ala lable cree I

Lrle. Be s:Jl"eyou dO not tra'sfer t/".e a"'lO\J"101a"I C sP'.'e<: p ..rc"ase or o'''~rcMr~e, be{Me IN rl3\'lose your 0 S;lu!e rqMs.
Also. (OI'lint..e to ma~e pafT1e~ls (), \O~'we aceo..."ts l;"(' \O-J" ba .;"\(e tra~sfer 'S C'oces~

3. Tne ava lab'e credit l'Of lor ,'Our re/ll ca'o l\}'1 b~ reduced by lr.e tota' ar'lw,t of t~,e Ira1sfers VIea~P!'o.e, We na{ not appro,e
'~ture ba!a'lCe tra,slers 11,'00 dela;,·! t.."Ider a'~ card A9ree'T1e~1

~.l'Ia:cn 101' payments 10 show up as crea ts on VQ',.r o'~er creo I (03'0 slaterlerts. il t~e crea,led a'TlOlinlbr,nQs Ir,e ba'a'lCe do"n to
zero, you may t~el" ca'c~ those accounls.

5 P:ease flOte ,'00 (annot lrar,sfer baiances from ot"er accO'.>tts lS5l.td O'i (Itlba~k (So"ln CalOW, NA or lIs aff.: ates.
6. Finance Cha'Qe$ wi oe assessed Ct1lJala!'1cet'a1Sfers from the cate tne tra."ISaCtoois l)OS!ed to '{JJf accOlft

INTRODUCING THE NEW
Citi® Diamond Preferred®

Rewards American Express® Card

with No Annual Fee

GIFT CARD

$%

APR

on balance transfers until
5/1/07. No balance transfer

fee with this offer*

• Receive 10,000 bonus ThankYou Points~ after first purchase
made within 3 months of becoming a cardmember: Redeem for
your choice of a $100 Gift Card good at merchants such as Gap,
The Home Depot~ and Circuit Cibf.**

• Earn 5 ThankYou Points for every dollar you spend at
supermarkets, drugstores and gas stations for the first 12 months
your account is open. You earn 1ThankYou Point after that AND
for every dollar you spend on your other purchases.

• Redeem your points for gift cards, electronics, travel and more
through ThankYou Network~, the free rewards program from CitL

• Worldwide acceptance of American Express.
• Get special money-saVing offers for American Express

cardmembers on travel, car rentals, dining, hotels and
much more.

• Trip Interruption/Trip Cancellation Insurance.t

• Lost Luggage Coverage.tt

Apply online or call by 6/30/06

signup.citicards.com
(Enter Offer Code: F6D2)

1-800-363-0608
*See Citibank Disclosures which includes rales, fees and other cost information on back ..

"See Terms and Conditions of ThankYou Network inside.



• Black Lodge Singers,
a band of brothers

• Canyon, Texas
• Spinach salad
• Our Picks



Q Whatever happened to
my favorite 1970s group, Chi-
cago? Are they still touring
and recording?
-M. Barbera, Concord, Calif.
Absolutely. The band, feacurins
four of its seven original members, The qualifications are strict for a horse to become a world-famous Budweiser Clydesdale.
soon will hit the road for a summer Q
[Our with 'HOs rocker Huey Lewis. Chicago's new album, How many Clydesdale horses does Budweiser
their 30th, is called simply XXX. have, and how much does each one weigh?

Q -Norman Humtl, East: Pembroke, N.Y:
Whatever happened to Bryant Gumbel? Anheuser-Busch, the makerof Budweistr beer, has about 250a~

-Jo S., Hornbrook, Calif. dales, desa.-ndanrs of Great Flemish \\oo..:horses from Scodand. The
After hosting dx: 'fWd)' program for 15 }'(-aJ'S, Gumbd jOined CBS impressive animals have oo..~part of the brewing corn{XUlYs culture
News in 1997 to anchor his own prinx....time program, PI/Uk E;e, as since 1933, when the original hitch roored through downtown St.
wdJ as the necv.oo..:'smorning llC:'\VS program, The &IIi; Sham He Louis carrying the brewery's first case of p<N-Prohibition beer. Physical
n:tin::d from major-network rek..vision in May requirements are strict: To qualify fur on<: of BooweiS(:rsfive hi{c~ a
2002 but continues to hOSt Rt:al Spm.r \f'irh O}Uesdale must be a gelding at least four }'Carsof :lb'C, must stand 72
8,,)(/111 GmJlht.I, dx.. HBO Sports aIDle- indxs at: rhe sl'xluk.X:r wlx.~ fully mature, weigh bern"Cffi 1,800 and
TV program dw {"Xpions sportS issoc'S, 2,300 pounds, be ooy in color, have four \\-nire stocking leer, a blaze (J,"
comrow:rsK:sand Jx-rson.'l1ities. In addi- white on the tace, and a black mane and mil. BOOWt1seT'S a}~1e
cion to s(:\'eral Emmy Aw,m.ls for Real herd is among the world's largest.
Sp-A1J, Gumbci has ['"('«;"'00tlx: Uni« ..d Q
Nt:gro CoIk1,'CFund's hightst What can you tell me about
honor,t1x: FI'l"lk-rickD. Hit- ~. Tamera Mowry on Strong Medi-
{(:rson Aw.ml, aswdl as t1x:'" .. cine? Was she one of the twins on
Marrin I.udx'f Kin,1.:Aw.ml l ,/ the sitcom Sister, Sister several
fromrhe Congl'l'SSof Racial f Bryant years ago?
r."uaIin.', ,md thl'lt NAACP Gumbel La' B 11.1 "0 N" 1
LAj 'J - une ., l>losorU ,l .1\1.
Ima!'e Aw.mk / 1I.f I I KITht> Y{"S,1>OWf)', W 10 pays aya ormon on

the Lifetime network's Slrong ,\ltdlcinf, was
one of the idemical twins on Sifter. Sisler Tamera Mowry
from 1994 to 1999. The show still airs on the Disney Channel.
Born in \Vest Germany and raised in Honolulu, Mowry began
aCting at the age: of 12. She is a graduate of Pepperdine Univer-
sity and livc:'Sin Los Angeles with ht'r dog, Malarno. ::}
* Cover photo by W,lliam jordan

.-
. Ask Amer'fc'a

Profile

Jeff Bates Spreads the ~.
On his sroxxl CD, Luze Tix Lit/Jt On;Jeff Bares
~tinues to show an honest awrooch to his
musiC. "Good, 00d or indifferent, in kwe. in plin.

. its aU right here in rhis reoord;' the M~
nar~ says. From the emotional "No Shame"

and "One Second Glance" to tile more upbeu "Good People" and
"Hands On Man;' Bates' smoky, seductive and detp \'oice is perfect
for deliwrins his essential rTlCSSaJ.,'C: Lo...e one anodx'f. "My b'OOlis
to make music thac matters on a }x:rsonal b't'1 to Ix-q*,:' SiyS the
sinJ.,'tf'ci the hits "Long Slow Kisses" and '11)(: Lo...e Song."

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin, TN 37067 or e·mail us at osk.us@omericonpro(ile.com,
The volume of mall receIved prohIbIts us (rom glvong personal rep!res-
through e·mall or other means
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Cookbook for $1<4.9 5 + $-4.95 sIh ($ 19 90 touJ)
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State_ Zlp __ Phone _
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I I

I
Songs From the Neighborhood
Various Artists
Memory lane Syndication. Inc. ($17.98)

f-or more than thCl'C deau.b, h't-ner.uioos of kids
gCl'W up watching Mr. Rf1,'ffl' Nergh/;lIr1:q;(1, learning
!X)Siti\,c VJlu(:s from d~ ~I.U" PBS St.m and its
kind~r, soft-SJX>kt:n ~. Last rear, a groop of 11
awan.l-winning singers coIlabomted on a Gnunmy-
winning CD, bringing some ex"the shows instnlC-
ti\'C, uplifting SOl1h'S (all wrimll by the progmms
Cl'C"Jtor and 5(",U",che late Fred ROb't'fS) co new musical
life. Now I"CfX\CkaglJ with an accom~ying DVD,
this rx:w du.u.Jisc (.-dition k'tS you ixxh wacch and
hc,U" singers such JS Amy Grant, Donna Sum-

ffi(1", Roberta Flack, Crystal
Glyle, Rick1' Ska~'S and
Jon Scc-J(.!.l deli".::r (,'CI-,!,,'ood,
kid-<llltric I'llCSSlb'CSabout
fri<:ndship ("It's Y<X.1 I IJkc"),
<.k-Jling ,,~th anh'Cf rWhac
Do You Do?') and a:k:brJc-
ing life ('This is JUSt the

Day'). 1\11: Rrw:n C'fldtJ its 1V nln in 2001, but
thesc nuX'S, <.lelightfillly pcrtOmll,-1 in styks ranging
from b1uegrclSSco bossa nova, makc the wood sound.
QI"I((' ah'<lin, like one big, fii<.·ndly nl'ighbOO'KXx.I.:}

The Average American
by Kevin O'Keefe
Public Affairs ($25)

'The :l\'emge American has
a high school diploma, lives
in d~ stat(: where he was
born, drh'tS an S-year-old
"('hick and prefers SffiOO(h
0\'(1' chunk..1' peanut bum,..
At least that's acron.Iing co author Kevin UKt'<.'fi:,
who spent twO years cr.weling from New Hampshire
co Hawaii looking tOr che A\'l1"Jh'C Joe and Jane. In
chis book chronicling the search, OKeefe fOllows
a standard for the a,'tffih'C Amerimn 00sed on 140
critcna-<reated from polls, sum:ys and u.s. Cen-
sus Bureau dJta-that ultimately k:ads him co Bob
Burns ofW'indham, O>nn. (pop. 6.611). 'fixAtt1U.~
Al1k:rium is a gl'C"Jt source for politicians and mukt:1:-
crs trying co identify the "typi<:al" ''O(('l" or consumer,
but its alSO:l fun and informati\'e WOly to find <X.lt JUS(
how :l\'cmge you am-ocr an:ric.

I

To order The Average American br $29.95 (N:l. sAi)
or Songs From the NeighboIhood for $2193 (N:l. sAi),
please have your credit card ready and call
(800) 715-6248; or send check to Our Picks
- Dept. AP. P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602: or
go online to www.americonplOfI1e.comlstore
RcsU:na a CA. IN. n.. AR In! NY II1l saIcs QlC. l\'SF mro:s will he
aJCMlII(~~ ulh:afllCUl(<flh:etro; rb~ In. OllT IS

hmicN...dt'lqiM6'1~ ~a1Pw 2·'~b bcklMf)".
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A HALLMARK HALL OF FAME PRESENTATION

Academy Award Winner

MARCIA GAY HARDEN
TAYLOR HANDLEY
THOMAS GIBSON
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• ~A nd frot ers
by POLLY CAMPBELL

John Scabby Robe's pierci~g cry resonat ..es.. through the
gymnasium-like pm'ilion in his homemwn of \'<Ihl[e Swan, \'<Iash. (pop. 3,03)}, nsmg above [he [hoosands
of muffl<:J ''OK:ts of lX'q'le al:[(1)dingthe T!t':lt}'Day Powwow last June. .

A second lau:r, Scabby Robe's 10 brothers, seatoo with him in a cirri:, join in and t~ether they sJn~
in Blackfeet, the: language of their ancestors. Each pounds a large cowhide drum, keeping the hypnotIC
rhydlm of [heir song. . .

During their perform,mce, sweat shines on their foreheads and darkens theIr shirt colla~. ~e b~h-
ers' fac('Stwist and pull with effort, ('yes dosed in concentration, as the song, a blend of ~C1l1atlng hIgh
and low [orK'Sc1ima."es imo a crescendo of voices that seem to emanate from each mans soul.

A ((U\\U ~ in around the brod'e'S. Soo1e people hold reconk:rs to capture the music on rapt. Others

.-.
'FEATURING 31

BRILLIANT CUBIC
< ZIRCONIA STONES,

"THIS SOPHISTICATED.
RING LOOKS UKE IT

COST A SMALL
FORTUNE

YOUR PRICE

Don" kno\\' ,,;'l)urring
sue') SImply ,,,rap thiS

handy suer anlund
your Jing<.'r (I jinJ (JU(

Call Toll-Free To Order

1-800-831- 5707
Add S3.95 pw(~~in~ and hal1dlln): lor t'ach nn~ ordl'TlXl

CT. FI. and NY rt-sidt'llIs add ~I~ 141)"SlIrry. nn mail nrdl'/'S amplt'd,
Visit our website for great free offers! "'\''\V.AIIS.COM

02006 ~Jlhll1JI C(lIl~ul1H'r ,\1.u1.~'1ill~ 580 Sllulh R~''l'JT(h rIJ(l' C~'llI roll hilI', S\' 11722
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Satisfaction Guaranteed. If not delighted return your purchase for a prompt refund of the purchase price, less p&h,
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just wam to b'et close to the hmd ci brochers known as the Black LoJge
Si%'t1"S,roe ci the nation's most pqx!lar powwow music grou~

Since Kenny Scabby ROOe, 60, fOrmeJ [he group in 1982 with his 12
sons, the Black LocJb'eSinboers-named for a 00nJ ci tribal guardians who
hisrorically watched 0\'f1' the Blackfeec cam~'l"e rerorUcd 25 albums,
lx"{l'l OOOlinatedfor fl\'CGr.unmy Awards, won tOp prizes at powwows,
pla)'(.J with rock starS and orchestras, and performed for inrern.1tional audi-
c.1'laSand dignirari<'S,including P~ John Paul II. . .

"Black Lodge ,getS sup('rior SOllnd lx'Gluse they have bc,,{l'lsmgmg
to each othtr such a long time. TIle uniformity ci tI~r singing and the
tiglmx"SSci it-that j<;n'( ('as}' to do," says Robert Do>ie, presidco~ ci C:n-

yon Rcron.ls, dle PhoenIX, Anz.-
h&-d recoo.I ing company that
h.'1S re1cascd 21 ci Black Lodge's
albums. "Artistically, that m'lkc.'S

them \'f:l'Y scrong."
Bur K(1)ny Scabby ROOe

wasn't thinking about sound
quality when he made an 0ff-

hand remark that altered his
f.unilys tue 23 years ago.

His sons, then at,'CS 15 to
toddler, lx'gg(.J Scabby Robe
to mke them to the powwow

Group patriarch Kenny Scabby Robe I1e'JI their Yakuna Nation home.
Powwows are festi\'e t,'atlx1in!,'Swhc.-rcdozc.1lS cigroups come to sing, dance,
dmm and romp(:te for priltS.

"I knew if I took them they'd wam l'qx:ortl and all that scuff," !tolls
K<:nny,who \\ukcJ as a labon-r at the time. "I <Iidn't ha\'C that kind ri
fTlOO(")', so Itold tile ~ a \v.ty to h'et om cih'Oing-that I'd t<tke tht1l1
on~' if they were going to sing and d1OCC,"

\X'ithin days the boys were practicing, and Scabby Robe decid·
td ro teach them the traditional songs that he k-arncd as a child
and others that he had sung with his father-in-law, renownc.-<.I
singer Jim \'<Ieasel Tail, who died in 1975,

From the beginning, John, the middle son, was compelled by
the spiritual and celebratory nature of the music, He prayed for
the gift of song in the family's sweat lodge, and melodies came
ro mind.

• , J"

WARNING: THIS NOT A Toy!
'OR SERIOUS ANGLERS ONLyl

Precision laser ,i,IIin, lod
.IHI$ 19!!

t"

FREE
FISHING REEL AND

SHIPPING & HANDLING
when ordering within 7 days!

Introductory OHer

"It was important ro me that we have our
own songs," says John, now 35 and living in
\X!hite Swan,

\'<Iith his' father's help, John added lyrics to

the melodies, and the boys began rehearsing,
sometimes twice a day.

Nowadays, the group performs mostly origi-
nal material-sometimes melodi('S without Iyr-
ics-creatoo by John and otoc-r brothers who
hum the tunes until the others learn it by ear. The
Scabby Robes don't read music.

'"TIle music is roosdy 00 a liding le"d," John
sa~'S."\'<Ie don't sing fOr the glory or the hype or the
recognition. \'<Iere singing from the rem for aI.l.the
people OUtthere. It's ftding music that helps SpJntu-
ally and mentally."

TIlough oldest brother Thomas died in 2003,
and others ha\'C left \X!hi[e Swan, the Black Lodge

~ Singers still perfurm at more than 100 evenrs and
powwows each year. Other musicians so~tim:s
fill in for an absent brother, but perrormmg IS
primarily a family endeavor, shared with wives

I and children, who rr.m:1 with the group, Kenny
Salbby Robe hopes his grandchildren will carry
on the tradition.

For now, the Sll<.USS ci the Black LoJ,!.,'eSingers
re;rs solely on a band ci brochers oo.'Oted to their
music and tach ()(her.

TIUts why tile music is so meaningful," says
Matthew Soiliby Robe, 28. "No matter where \\"e h'O,
or \",il<lt \\'Cget to do, as long as 1 It.we my brotlx'fS
with me-thats the highlight." ::}

Poll)' Cml/lkll is a /rt&ml UTiter ilt &1tf:1'tr)11, Off.

Visit www.canyonrecords.com for more
infonnadon.
Rate This Story:_. .

.'How.did·you?liktfthis storyl, Log on

.< ~:~-'jJ~!J~~~p_~j;l~~~9.tn!.~~.,::~'"..,~

-TACKLE Box
-BRlIFWI

- GLOVE COMPAITMIN1'
-SHIRT Pocm
-lACK PACK

-luGGAGE
-AND MOD

-----------------------------------------,Please Clearly Pnnl Card; & EXpiration Dale
~ Ct ~ <rder payable \l: Dream Products, Inc.

CNrge my J VISA J Mas:erCard J D::sroot'~ NQWS"caros
tara. Exp ~ _,_

---------------
DeDI. 6363

PUCISION WEI FISHING ROD
(94849) _I YES' I've ordered WIthin 7 day$.

_PrecisIOn lasef FI$hI09
Rod & FREE Retl{$) 4) S 19 97 each S

AM <:Jo.1f'.N",,-~ FREE'

:95025) J ~ I !1M not ~ wCIIon 1dIyS-
_Rods & Reel C $29 97 +$<495 S

S&H tOf 1st one and $2.00 S&H tOf
each additional rod & reel

I
I CA rtSideIlts must add 7.25% sales lax S
I

l ua~Order To: !tOTAL S

•••FOR THI AMOUR ON THI Go!
Love to fish but hate the hassle of
dragging a full·slze bulky fishing rod
around? Never again 1 This super sturdy
professional 32" rod collapses to 8" for
go-anywhere convenience, easily fits Into
tackle box, brfefcase, glove compartment,
lunch bag, luggage or even your shirt
pocket, ready to cast, .. anytlme .. ,any
place, Rod Is made of fiberglass and
aluminum alloy, Reel Is made of
aluminum alloy, Perfect for fishing
enthusiasts young and old, Hurry, order
within 7 days and get the reel, shipping &
handling absolutely FREEl
Satisfaction G4latInleed or Rttum For rOUt Uoney Back

~-------------
Wns _
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Insmall towns across America,
citizens of all ages have always put their
ideas-and ideals-imoaction, answering the

call ro lead and making their communities better
places ro live, work and raise families. Here are JUSt
a few of the inspiring small-town leaders we round
who weren't afraid to step up and say, 'There's a job
to Ix:done, and I'm willing to do it."

~ lidmcl Sessions, teenage mayor
When the afternoon bell rings, lots of high

$( hool students head ro after-school jobs. Almost
none of them, however, has a job like Michael Ses-
"lons, who PUtS his textbooks aside ro pore O\'er
police reports and minutes from last night's cicy
<.Ouncil meeting.

LISt NO\'t:mix-r, Sessions, 1S, W.\S elected ma}'OCof Hill-
<;{hlt, Mich. (~. 8,2.,-'), in one of the slimmest margins
of .illy t!c'CCionin che cicy's history. He defeated inaunb<·fl[
Doug Ingk'S, 51, by just two \,oc('$.

''l'w always been interest(.J in politics," says Sessions,
\\ho's l)(:(:fl hook,.J l"'U since touring Michi,gan's scate
Ctplcol in the fourrh grJd<:.

Sc.:ssionsjoins at k"JSt twO other fl<....\'ly elected IS-~ (-M-

old mayors, &un Juhl of Roland, IOWd (pop. 1,32,1), and
Chnsroplx-r &:dcy of Lioc'S\'ille, P-d. (pop. 1,155), who also
r<XJk office last Non:mbt.-r. Rarely have any }t'aI'S I<xal d,'C-
nons yit:ldcd as many as three mayors who mUSt split their
mnc lx:tWt'(1) city hall and study hall, .\CCOroing to Sherry
COD way Appd, dinnor of m<..Jia relations for the NationJ,\
u.,t,~ueof Cities, and she chinks ie's a h'(Xx.I thing, Mlc'" abso-
flltdr impcrJ.C1\'f: that we have young JXQple ,,,,cited and
10\ o!v("(1 for the future of ourrounuy," says Appd, Mlx:<auS£.'

tlK')' em the future of our country:'
Sts.\ions. who is complt-cing his sc-nior }'t.ru' at Hil1sJJle

I !l.~h School and still li\'('s .It home wieh his mom, Lorri,
12.. md dad, ScotC, 47. r.m on a pL·\tnlm"l of revitalizing t1't..
1o<.:u l'Cooomy. Hillsdale, a \\'orkin~·dass cown about twO
hours SOUthwest of Dttroic, has seen a decline of mmu-
t:lltunng jobs, a mec chat hit Stssions (Wticularly close [0

hODX-. His fJrlx1' lost his job in 2(Xn when che auto rlJIlt
\\ lll'~ he worked relocated to Ml'Xico.

"I 1<.. thought ht- could do something to uy to help
I Id~sd,l1l' g(-COUt of its ('COOOmicslump," says Scoct. who
now works as a lTK..Jieal assist.illc. ''1113.c'swhy he r.ill,"

As soon as his school da)' enus at 2:30 p.m., S<.'SSions
hl'ld~to his ma}'oml worksJXlcC'--the family mom ofhis
boml"-to c!l<.'Ckmessag('S and S<.'C wh ..u's on the agt11J,l
for the ,\ftemoon, Like a lot of smallc.·r towns, HilIsda!l'
d(x:s not provide an otlice for its mayor. TIle job IX1}'S

52)0 a moneh.
A c}l)ieJ.! afi(-moon indu<.k'S am-nding m<:efinb'S of

the plannmg commission or the public ~cy commim.'(',
or ~tuming phone calls from citilC.1'lSwith qlK'Stioos or
wmplainrs ahom htrking <'~'S, g.lI'mge pickup or a mal-
filll<.tlonin~ craftk sih'llal. Sessions' <xher maroC'all'l'S)'JOOSi-
hilltl('S include <\lI[horiling cicy ('X}X-ndinu'(:s, runnin~ city
((lOnnl lTK.,(1inh'Sand appointing individuals to Stf\'C in
«(,rt:lin civic positions.

Improving communicacion betwttn gm'emrJ)(11f
ag('ncies, espl'('iJlly JXlliccand fire dqwtlTK.llts, isone ofhis
priorities. He also w.mts citilC.'1lSto rdke ren<.'\\,(J pride in

s



T
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their city, and co spur the community to amact lX'wemployers
and R-tain existing jobs.

"Htre in Hillsdale, we haV<.l1't had a vision for our fucun.-;·
&:ssions says. "I wanced eo cry to do som<,'thing abouc duc."

Ironically, political defeat is what spum-d Stssions' iocrn'St
in go\'cmm<:nc. Lase Mar, he lost a bid co Ixcome vice presi.
tk'Oc ofhis high school's scutk't1C council.

~1hope Iam a role
model for kids to
get involved."

-Michael Sessions
"It rrwde me work harder," sa}'SSessions, who launched

his 1l\J}'Oral campai£.,'f1with S700 <."JJ'I'lC'd last sum m<.'1'sell-
ing concessions at area fairs and fi:seiyals. Using a tmdition.l1
O<lOHo-door appt'OO(h and buoyed by an <'11<!orst1lXl1t from
city fjR1Ighcers, &'SSions imp«'SS<.'lIVOters wich his youchful
optimism and hrung-ho <.'Ol~'Y.

"He C1ITl~gnOO like a SC'asooOO pro," says Peter Ikck,
HillsdJle High Schools assistant prioci~. "He knocked on

S PEe I A L 0 F FoER CELEBRATE AMERICA!

every door in the city. NoOOdys <:'\1:rc.lone chae bdore. Hes
((".lCless. He <.!<xsn·c und<:rscmd che word ·no· ...

To hilince his schoolwork and mayoral duries, some
chinh'Shad to give. Sessions nsign<:d as manager of r/x.- wres-
ding ceam and dropped his spoc as a sprinter on the Hillsdale
track team, He also has to m.1imain the reputation and respon-
Sibilities of an drotd official.

"I've got co \Y.ltd, whac I do," says Sessions, whose friends
n:fer co him as Mayor Mike, "I lu\'e co be marure:'

He plms co Jm:oo a n<:.uby college chis full co scudy
!,oliticul SCi<.1lCc while completing his four-yetr tC'1'ffi as

mayor-""hich, he ~ys, is (he ulcim.1cc inrem'lhip.
'l1ut's wll;.\cI like rhe most,~ he says."Its more rh.1OIcan

<.'Vcrget in a cUssroom."
&~jons 00(x'S to inspire orhc'(young people to rarcicir~\(e

civiCllly, ('\'\.11 if ics only ('X(1'CIS;og(lx·it righc co ,'Otl'. "I hoJX'
( am a role mood fix kids (0 g(:t iO\'OI\"(J-.-..unybxlyuO<.k:rthe
age of 25. I know ic always d&"OUr.w-s me \\,h(1'I I'm calkin.~
to a hometown buddy from colltgc who says, '( wish I could
have \'OC00tOryou, Mike, but ( fl(.'\'cr rcgiscrn'll:

"\'<'e fOught the Am<.1i<.'aflRc'\olueioo for one n:ason: (0

\ ,()(l'," hc S3}'S.
Sc'SSions.uso understands all coo well th.\t. in a dose

election, every voce counts-like the twO (h.\t m.\de
him mayor of Hillsdale. :}

RONALD REAGAN COLLECTORS CD +THEutTllMTEPATRKJT1CAU3UM
Ronald Reagan: Remembering a Great American President honors a true American leader:
Usten to Reagan'slegendary speeches, including:E.vi Empire, The Chalenger Dis4ster, 'Teor
Dc1MI This 'Ml( his f.1retNeII address and more. BONUS CD: God Bless Ameri:a The Ultimate
Patriotic Album brings you 22 traditional songs and anthems of these blessed United
States!You'U hear The Star Spangled Banner, Anchors Aweigh, TheAir Force Song, The Morine:s'
Hymn, Stars and Stripes Forever and t 7 more.

To order both CDs for $34.95 + delivery,please have your credit card ready and call
(800) 715·6248 or send check for $39.90 to Patriotic Offer - Dept AP, P.O,Box
340, Harrison,AR 72602 or go to WNW,americonprome.comfstore.

R...Sl<X-nnri C..A, TN. n~AR;Uli;1NY 3111!>all'Stoll( NSf d~ ...k\ \\111 h:autOO\ltK'.ill)' <!d"JI[Wk'.C'lI1t:olrnllullt ri
thl'<hd: plUS.lf1~"'~' flU ()ftt" is hmltl ...I.nIl':\I"'1\'S(~1l\1j(" Pk'a'lt:alm Z-1 \\\ ...-\-.-.;/ixJdl\'(1)

..
Stepping Up

to the ,Job
Here are six other small-town leaders,
nominated by their fellow citizens for
recognition in American Profile.

Major contributor
John Saraga dropped OUt of high school at 'lge 17

to join the U.s. Marine Corps. He earned his diploma
and a OOchelors degree while serving his counny and
rose through the ranks to retire as a highly decorated
major in 1994. It's no doubt military training helped
make &u-Jga an effective leader during his tWO terms
(1997-2005) as maror of Xenia, Ohio (pop. 24,1(1).

From improving schools and
city services to encouraging
busin("'SSdevelopmenc, Sarah'a
atmcked Xenia's problems
aggressively. \'qhen a romado
devastaeed the town in 2(x)(),
he went inco ootcle mode and
had the da.m.1J:,recleaned up in
tWO weeks. (FEMA later used
his disaster response plan as a
model following the 9/11 ter-

rorist atcacks in 2(x) 1.) Today, Saraga, 50, continucs to
exJXUld his horizons, tmining to be a financial adviser.
He and his wife of nine years, Donru, have a 2-year-old
son-presenting him wich yet anO£her welcome chal-
lenh't"."I've gO£ ro ti£.,'Ureout how co get him through
colleh""" he says wich a smile.

"
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i\-1orcthan one of the "guys"
"Some mighc say I'm doing a guy's job," says

Debbie Preston, supervisor of Conklin, N.'Y. (pop-
5,940). "But everything I've clone in my life has
bc.:ena guy's job." \'<fdl, not <.:verything, Preston, 51,
who sells big-rig trucks for a living, also is a wife
and the mother coa 27-year-old daughter. In 1995,
she accepted a position on the Conklin Ciry Coun-
cil, and five years lacer was c!ec{(oOeown supervisor.
Under her leadership, .~
the cown rescructured its .-
W'deer and sewer depart- . ~~
mem, compleced ics mas- ;'
te( plan, enhanced the
infrastructure, brought
its budget inco the black
and is now building a
senior cemer. But some
might say Preston's
toughest job was get-
ting Conklin through
two natural disasters and leJding by e>.mnple in the
aftermach of HurriCloc Ivan in Scpremlx'r 200·1 and
another clevascacing storm seven months later. During
one major flood, she spent an (-mire night st'Jnding
guard at the ('nmUlce onto a washed-out bridge, alert-
ing unsuspecting drivers of the danger. ''I'm hands
on," she says, "and not afraid to get in the water to

help people." (Contin,,~' 011 pa<~e13)
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Hometown

Recipes,
from AUDREY

MISNER

. Lpyered
SpG'S~l~d
HThis salad is awesome!" :} I

You Can Have 425 More
Recipes Just Like This One!
The rle'N American Pro(ie Hometown CooI<book is
loaded page after page with 425 crowd-pleas-
ing. easy-co-prepare recipes (rom our nation's
hometown kitchens, To order. send $14.95 +
$4.95 sth ($19.90 total) to:

AMERICAN PRoFtLE CooKBooK
341 Cool Springs 8tYd., Suite 400,

Frankflll, TN 370117 orcaIJ 1-800-851-5284
Res.denu of CA.,TN.IL AR and NY add sales ux. NSF
checks w:1Ibe automatically debited for the amount of
the check plus apphcable fus Offer IS hm.te<1

MAKE IT A

Layered Spinach Salad

Layered Spinach Salad
Salad:
6 ounces fresh baby spinach
2 teaspoons sugar, divided
6 hard boiled eggs, sliced
1/2 pound deli-style roast turkey,

sliced in strips
2 cups chopped romaine lettuce
Salt and pepper, to taste
10 ounces frozen peas, thawed
I red bell pepper, sliced thin
I small onion, sliced thin
2 cups cubed Swiss cheese
Dressing:
I ounce dry ranch-style dressing mix
1/2 cup sour cream
Icup mayonnaise or nonfat yogurt

Rinse, and dry spinach leaVes. Place in the
bottom of a deep glass baNI. Sprinkle with
I teaspoon sugar. Add a layer of eggs. turkey
and lettuce.Sprinkle with remaining teaspoon
of sugar, salt and pepper. Add a layer of peas,
bell pepper, onion and Swiss cheese. In a small
bowl. mix together dressing mix. ·sour cream
and mayonnaise. Spread dressing a-/er salad.
Garnish with cheese cubes and sliced red
onion if desired. Cover and refrigerate over-
night. Toss just before serving. Serves 6.

- -- ------------

METHOD OF PAYMENT:

a Check Of Money Order f~( $, Charge my 0I_Ia~/SA J
Card# Exp, Date -

Signature ~~:_-----------
REOO REO IF USING CREOCT C.A.RO

Name, -

Address, -

CltY State, Zip -

Telephone _

ResKients of TX add 8 25% sales tax.

Up to 7 Genuine Austrian Crystals FREE with each Pendant.

~

IPersonalize my Pendant(s) with the following Birthstone Months

Mont'l.' Mor.th'2 Month 13 Month t4 Month'5 "'ont"'6 Month ei
Pendant #1

I Pendant #2

I Pendant#3

I Notl(;e' Act now! This excluStVe offer ,s limIted to 3 pendants per househOld AC------ -------- --
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4ES Call me to arrange my FREE
lYJ YI in-home design consultation.

Sea/IS

No Payments
No Interest

for 12 Months
when you purchase a Carrier" or Kenmore" central cooling or

heating system with your Sears card· .
'See below for important 0% APR financing information

OR
$11 00 Carrier Cool Cash·

CoolOCash Rebate
when you purchase a complete Carrier" Infinity system·'·

• A full line of Carriere and exclusive Kenmore~
cooling and heating systems

• ENERGY STAR~qualified systems that can
help save 20% on your annual energy costs§ ~

• Manufacturer's limited product warranty of
up to 10 years'"

• Satisfaction guaranteed+

Please send your request by May 28, 2006'or your FREE in·home design consultation to:
Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.

PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752·2290
Offer Code: 50-R3-C4-71-AP16

Name, _
Address, _
C,ty ,State, Z'p, _

Home Pnone(
Wor1<Phone (
E·mall _



ADVERTISEMENT

EXCLUSIVE: Interview with Mrs. Norma Schinder and her daughter, Claudia

A concerned mother accidentally
discovers the secret to losing weight
without any strict diet and helps her
grown daughter lose 41 pounds

liiliiiiiiiiiiii;;=:===--_

EPH200 Th:: uu\.'Ction, \;lid Ih:ll in onler to Mabilire the wdght
reaclK'd. ir~ rC'C.ommcnUcdto tale: a :"maller dO'\agc of cap'uk~ for
a t\\o-\\'I.'l:l.. pcnoo .

QUESTION: Did you 1eilyour family dOCloraboul EPHZOO?
C1.At:DJA: Y~ of cou~! AI fi~t. ~ wa.~~keplical. BUIafrer

looling mcr r~ ingrcdlcnt~ and hearing about my progres.~. he con-
gratulated me on my ~ucCC'.~.. hc cvcn joJ..ed that he found me a bil
too :"hm No\\.. he recommend, EPH200 to hi\ other palient' ....ho
llC\.'dto l<l'e ....eight.

QUESTION: HolV ahoul your health? Didn't >YJUex~rience':..... ..l-______ any!atigueorptrhaps,jitttrs ""hile)YJu tI,'ere

AI l~mP"'''U'' ofm'u n w losinglt'eight?IVOW , V If J e CLAUDIA: Nothing at alI.I Cdt g~t.1
.a,lnU"'LJ an" l~mno lon'ner c\cn fell lhat I rod more CIlCI'\!)' than U\Ud1.'1::1 w ~ '" :3' 1lII..-..c ~";1lhule"are rc.1l1ysomCthing "{lI."Cial.emba ......,.sse'" to luoar my b,·k,·n,· Thc)·help),ooro~wcighl:lIldthe)'increa"C

, W M, '" we. • )our CIlCI£) le\cl.l f~1 hle a lid again!
--------------------,------ MRS SCfUNDER- Oh. <.he\ all\-<1}~on

'he go. I h,nen', ~n her thi" eocll!etic ~ince ~ ,>,a~chlld I'm \0
proud of her.

QUESTION: nire )YJurfritnd$ surpristd?
CL\UDIA: Were lhey c\'er. Some oflhem ...,id lhey didn't rcc-

ugnilc me an) more. Acluall). aoooplc of them \\anted lol~ \O1ll¢

\\el£ht \0 Il'eCOOl~ndI.'d EPH200 10 Ihcm./t ~ 00.\,'d for them. 100.

QUESTION: lIart )YJU bun able 10 easily maintain your
desiMi tlYight?

CL\UDT.\: Oh. }~. E:1~I)'.Aftcr six monlh~.1 ha\cn't gained
bxk:l ,ingle ounce. I'm ,till caling alJ the food~ 110\ e. My \\eight
I' "..hie al 119 pourllh'. When pl'-Ople tdl Il1¢ that I'm lud,y III
be able 10 cat ,>,hJIC\~r I ~anl and IlO( ~ain \\cight, 1 can', help
hut ~mllc

REPORTED BY FRA~CK L MILLER
As pare of a nation~ide in(onnalion campaign on EPH200.

t\'eT}'one ,,110 wants 10 Jose "eight can call toll·free, l·8O().4O.$.
3257.24 hours a day, 7 da)'S a week. for a risk·free trial. (Simply
mtnlion EPH200. lell the agent how many pounds )'ou would
Iikt 10 lose and gi\'c your Risk·Free Trial Reader ~ode:
EPH039)

QUESTION: Mrs Schinder, looking
at your daughter Claudia, 1can see that
she now hasafantasticfigure- thanks
to a special concentrated mixture that
you dis«wered while you were on ~'a-
cation in S ...·;rzerland. But, before we
discuss this special mixture, perhaps
you can tell me more about Claudia's
tt'eight problem.

MRS SCHINDER: Claudia lo\es to cat.
When \h~ was around J J )ea~ old. ~e :"tarted
to put on 3 10l of ....eight. By the lime ~he \\3'
l·t ~hc \\eigheJ c1o-e 10140 pound,.

CLAUDIA: Oh ycah. In:mcmber my
falher"" comments ~ Icontinued gaining
y, eight. We y, cre 31y,ay~ buying new ~
c101he:, in big£cr and blggcr ~ilC'.

QUESTION: What finally ~rsuadtd
JYJUto lose ..;eight?

CI.ALJDIt\: rh a teenager. my "cight prob-
lem fru'lrJlcd ~. II depr~\Cd me. My brolher
~a\ cmNffil'",'dto ~ ~n '>'ith me. Hcv.ouldn·t
C\'l:n lei mc ride to "hool \\.Ith hIm in hi, car. The
lid, at ~hool ....auld call me "faM". -.ometime'
nghrro 01) face. E\~nlUall)'. I no longu hung Oul
....nh my fn.:nd\ Ij~,t \Ia) cd home.

MRS SCHlrWER: Thc '>'Imt ....crc Ih':
\ i,il~ to oor familv oo...tor Hc 'old hl:r thJt if
Clawla dldn'l 2cl'hcr v.cightundcr control II
....ould (.::Ill"," a 101 of probiCm~ for Jx'r in thc
futurc. A" a mother. I ....omed about her.

QUESTION: ~ 'hat rt('()mmendarions did
tht doctor make to help Cfoudia lose ....·eighl?

MRS SClll:-lDER: Of COUN. Ihe fi~l
thin!! he re.:olT'mendcd wa~ lhal ,he I!O on :I
dlct~ ,\f,cl ;: Ie\\. month\. he \,1W lhj~ wa'in't
....on..in~. So he prc."ribcJ !>Ornemcdl.,;\tion
C1audi! 100tabout 20 poutllh \ cry quidly But
once ~'1C"loppcd tal..in£ il. ~hcgaiOClllhe ....eighl
right hacl :lOd then g.:lincd c\-cn morc

CLAUDIA: J br..'\'amet\tn more dcpmlotd.
The nll:dK:lIlon ....a' alTe<:lingm) nlOad, and 1
began '0 feel Ivyand unlTlOli\ated. Tho:n. \\hen
I "lopped la\..ing it. I qUld.ly regained all ,he
\\.clght I kN almo~t right away.

QUESTiON: Did)'ougainailthe J\'nghl
back b«ause you J\·tre eating more?

CL\UDlA- ~o AC1ually.I ....3.,~ting much
k",~.I reall}' (dllikc I \\a, dcprhing my~lf c\cn
'hough rl-e gill to admil. I trc;Jlcd m)'~lf 10 dc,~rt
every 00C't 10 a y,hIIe

QUESTIO,V: And no'l\: I see btfore mt. thot you
ho\'t the body of a H~imsuit modtl ...

CLAUDIA: (laugh,)ThanJ..~! I'm \1111}\lIJng. but up urJll
quite rccI.'nll). my ",cightlle\cr really ",cnt do~n.1 \loa~ kx·
ing \lo-eight,alll1lhen gaming it had, again, Up and do ....n Iilc
a )00}0.1 \\<1, ~urc that I had lriedc\"CT)thing alll1l h3dron-
\incuJ m)"\Clf Ihat I\l bI: IIJ..eIhi, for the TC'\1 of my life. But
,h:lnJ..~to my dear mom. that all chan~cd and I'm no\\. ,11m
and health).

QUESTION: AIrs Schinder, ttll me whal you
did to htlp Claudia.

MRS SCHI:-IDER: I ~a(Ofl \ a<:ation in S",it·

lcrfand and. by chan<:e. I came ac~~ an article in a magaline \\ilh ,he
title -When You JUSl Can'l lffi.e Weight ...-. The mid.: was about a
~pccial mi ~ture of ccnain .spkcs and herbs ma<:cr.ltcdtogether. then con-
centroroo in capsules tOOl,>,omen \\trcu~ing to help them I~ '>'eighl.
In "'llnecases.3.~ much as 50 pounds, Rightallr':l)',I thoughl of Claudia .

The: ne'l da). 1 found a tclephone number I could all to order
Ih" prodLlCI.II~mcd th:n ,h.;se cap"ulcs \\CTC :"oldunderthe nam.:
EPH200, I plXl.'d an order for Claudia v.ithout telling her. I wanted

it III ~ a wrpn-.e.
CLAUDIA: Oh. Iremember. W3.~ICI cr ~urpri~! When
m) molhercame bad (rom ~ trip. ~ .slopped by to ~

me at my apartment. With a big \mile. ,he ~id: -My dear
ClaudlJ. the 100'Crof rich food.", you are won gOlOg 10
hJ' e a .slim figure e\en 3.')OU continue to cool. gour-
I1l(lmeal, and continue to eat in re'iUurants. Keep an
c)con your mailbox and call nll:\\hen it arrh'CS. I'm
not going to:":l)' another \\.ord.-Ithoughl ~ ....'a~
h..:ing a bit dr.t.Tnaticand Wb actually teasing me.
But 3 few days 1:lI.:r.1knew.she wa.\t1·t and Ih:lt "he
y..l-' nght. AtlOOltime. my doctor lold me lhatl ~-a~
01eT\locighlby';O pound,

QUESTION: Then, tl'hat hiJppened?
CLAUDIA: A few day~ later. the mailman

hand...'d :I paclage to me that couldn't fit in my
apartll1¢nt"s maIlbox. I didn't ha\C a clue ....hat 11
W3.~.A" I ....4b opening the box. lthen reali7ed
what il "3'. 1 call~d my mom righr 3\U)'. I
remember. it \\3.~a Friday and 1started tal.ing m)'
firM c3.p.\ule:o>of EPH200 the nexl morning. on
Saturday. I Marted to folio .... the inMructi(lf\~ and
to 'aLe the: rCl.-ornmended dosal!e for the amount
o( .....ei£hll nccd..'d 10 lose. A\ ,lt7irtime. I wdgh..'d
160 poUnds. Tho: Ill5tlUC1ion.~<,aidnoc to "cigh )our·

-.elf for the fiN three day'" 1could hardly rollirol
mr--clfbccalJ\C I wa.~aetuall)· fcelin!! hghtcr. Finally.

on Tuesday 1 slepped on Ihe 'calc and couldn't
bdie\'c my ~}'cs J h.1d l(Xt 7 :",unds !

QUESTION: Did}YJU continue taking the EPH100capsulrs?
CLAUDIA: Ye.--.of COlII'C' 1 \loa' ~ encoorJged I continued

laling the EPH200 c3("ub tlcforc cach nlC"..la~ dlrecled, I dldn't
chan~c 01)' ealing habiK I \U, prell) much eating the 'JffiC a.~
before I dccidOOI ~'lUk1(1nl) "clgh m)-..clfc,cl)·threcdJ}'\ E\er)
time I ....clghed m}',<lf I'd '« 'hat I hold I~r a fc\\ more roond,
Afler tlutt wcel..~ I h3d alre~) 10\1 IS (ll)(lnl,h"

QUESTION: .\lrs Schindtr, ~htn did >,ou notice that
Claudia ...as lasing .·~ighl? .

~'RS SCHI:\DER: Oh. aln"'''1 nght 3\\3) Her 1hS\ re.lC-
111)11 w-;a, the~, One c'cmng. after dlOno.-r.llUtof the blue. I-..:
a,ked me. "~orm3. h.ne )OlJ nOllced 110" much ~I,mm.:r

ClaudIa "),.l""~Sh.: 100"-' Ix'tlcr. nJlKhheahhlcr But I'm v.or-
ON "1 (old him III rel.n and .....h) lhere \I 3' nolhlOg to "'OfT)'

about.
QUESTION: Cl4udio, holt long did it take to lose

those txtra pounds and reach )YJurdrsirtd J\'eight?
C1.J\UDJA: !:\'cf) d.1y il 1'3, bl-coming ITIO(C 3nd ~

otll iooqhJt J .... 3' ~l1in~ ,hOlrner all 0\ cr Afler ~\en wceI.,-
I had 10\1 40 pound~, TI\\l '>'cd., latcr. 1 rc..fucl.'\lm) d<.bage of

I weighed 160 pounds
and tried every diet
out there. 1 gave up:
Nothing wor1(ed for
me.••unfil my
mother returned
from her last trip•

Forme, ~the most
important
thing is
that after six
months, 1 haven't gained a single ounce back*.
What's more,/'m not depriving myself of the foods I love.

-----------_._--- - ~ -~ -
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Weight Loss: A new discovery ...

•~. :
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What does this amazing mixture
contain which makes you lose

..~ weight without any strict diet?
'''1:

Ninety percent 01 all diets fail. 9 out of 10
people who lose weight dieting gain it aU

back (and more) because their metabolism
hasn't changed. or even decreased. Once the
person is off the diet and resumes eating
normally, their body retums to its normal process
of transforming any excess calories into fat. With
EPH200, it is different: its unique and safe proprietary
blend of 7 spices and herbs reduce unhealthy food
cravings, boOst your basal metabolism and help you to
efficiently eliminate excess fat with long·term results·.

Here are a few examples of what some people
who have used EPH200 have to say ...

., would never have believed that it was possible to
lose weight without a diet or drugs. I lost 20 pounds in
less than a month, "writes Joanna Burger.·'n8 days, I lost 9pounds. "ve never had results like
these before, • writes Mllka Bauer.

./ lost 29 pounds in 4 weeks and 57 pounds in sfl. I
lost it more quickly than I could have ever dreamed. My
husband told me that I've never been more beautiful,"
writes Marlene Kirsch.

As you can see. there is no reason why this treatment.
which has worked for countless others, cannot work
for you.

before each meal based on how much
weighl you want to lose. The inslructions
are clearly described in the encloscd infor-
mation pamphlet. There i~ only one special
requirement:

EPH200 comes wilh a special chart that
you mU!>1fill in by marking down your
\\eighl-Ioss results every 3days. [t is vCI)'
importanl carefully indicatc your resulrs
using Ihis chart 10 ensure that you are not
losing 100 much wcight too quickl)'. In
Ihe evenl of a dramatic or too rapid lo~~
of weight. you musl reducc your daily
intake of EPH200 for 2 to 3 days.
What is a "dramatic
or too rapid Joss of weight?"

Weighllos~ of up to 6 pounds per week
has been reported'. Among certain people,
Ihe 10\5 can c\cn reach up 10 12 pounds
lhe fiN week'. Thi~ is 100 much! If thi~
happens. you musl reduce your daily in-
lake of capsule<; for -' days. Normally.
people \\ ho have more Ihan 25 pound" to
10l>eshould nOI lo<;e more Ihan 6 pound<;
per weck .•

If you've always gained back the
weight you've lost, why should

this time be any different?

If)'on read nothing
else, )'ou should at
least read this ...

Some Jl\.'Oplccan e<ll\\ hatc' cr lhey wanl
their entire li\ c~ toften. more Ihan 3.000
calories a oa)') and ne\er get fat... "'hile
other> an~ con"antl) dicting but yet
manage to <lctually gain ",eight.

Why i, thi"'?
Bccau,c tho~ "'00 arc ablc tOC~llea.,il)

"'hatc"cr thc} wanl h:l\c a mctaboli~m
v..hich hurn~ off all the calories they
consume. On the olher hand. IhO\c ....ho
cal normally orcon~lantly diet and )ct put
on \\eight. ha\c a mel<lboli,m "'hleh dOC't
not burn all Ihe calonc~ they cunwme.
Thi, creatc, a ,urplu, ",hich i, Iran,-
formed into CXCI.'l'.' hody fat.

That's why people \\ jlh a properly
functioning m<:labolism are able to 'tay
thine ...en though they eat a 101.while tho~
with:l poorly functiomng mclaboli,m gam
\\eight e'en though they carefully watch
w hat they cat. Thi, j" v..here EPH200
cornel- m (read be,ide),

Your guarantee: If, after 4 weeks of having
received your package, you have not lost
between 15 and 25 pounds (depending on the
plan selected). simply return the remaining
capsules and you will be refunded for the entire
price of your treatment, including the ship-
ping costs! No questions asked. No condi·
tions. This is an Unconditional Guarantee 01
Satisfaction.

IMPORTANT: To avoid the risk of waiting for our next
production cycle and for your order to be processed
immediately. call our toll-free number today. Your request
will be treated as a priority.

Call1-800·4Q4·3257 toll·free (2417) now (please have
your Visa or MasterCard handy). Late requests Will be
treated within 10 fo 15 days.

Web Orders: Visit www.TomLeeHeallh.com/eph200
If you'd prefer, you can make your request in Writing

as follows: On a sheet of paper, indicate the number of
pounds you would like to lose, your complete name and
address (IN CAPITAL LETTERS) as wen as your credIt
card number (Visa or MasterCard), expiration date and
your signature, or with a check. money order or cash.
Send it to:

Tom Lee Health Center Ltd. Dept. EPH039,
266 Bush Street #968. San Francisco, CA 94104·
3599

YOU HAVENOTHING SPECIAL TO DO. There are
no medications to take and you don't ha\'e to deprive
yourself of your fa\'orite foods. Just folio'\' the
instructions and take a few capsules of EPH200 each
day to lose up to one pound e\'ery 24 hours.
A mixture of 7 ancient For those who don't like
spices and herbs... the taste of spices or herbs

Tests have shown that seven specific The specially processed spices and
spices and herbs can actually slow- herbs are IOOCknatural. EPH200 containc;

down the effects of calories. In addition, absolutely no ephedra, nor any other drug.
this concentrated mixture stimulales What's more, the EPH200 mixture isbar h' h . prepared as a concenlrated po\\dcr and pUI
your mela Ism, w IC IS responsible into easy-to-swallow capsules wilh
for managing fats'. absolutely no tasle.

This ha.~been a much talked about topic
in Ihe scienlific press for some lime. Do you have to
Weight·losses of20, 30.40 and even more follow any strict diet?
than 50 pounds are being reported by EPH200 has been spcciticall}' dec;igncd
people who have failed to lose weight wilh for Ihose people who have not been able
olher methods and diets. From the first few 10 lose weight by following a slrict diel.ll
doses of EPH200, rather Ihan lransfoffiling is recommended to follow Ihe in<;lruction~
e.'llra calories into fat, they've been lrans- and to eat nonnally while taking the re-
fonning them inlo energy'. commended number of EPH200 cap~ules

As a reader 01 this publication. you can have a risk·
free trial of EPH200 with absclutely no obligation to buy,
You'll only risk losing your excess weight - not your
money.

Here's how:
As part of this nationwide inlormation campaign,

all you have to do is make a toll· free phone call 10
1-800·404-3257 (2417). Ask one of our agents which
treatment you should order by specifying the number
01 pounds you would like to lose and providing your
risk-free trial reader code: EPH039.

How much will it cost if you lose weight?
II you have less than 15 pounds to lose, try the

EPH200 Regular Treatment which is $29. If you have
between 16 and 30 pounds to lose, try the EPH200
Intensive Treatment which is $49. And il you have more
than 30 pounds to lose. try the EPH200 Radical
Intervention Treatment which is $69 (plus $6 for special
handling and first-class shipping costs, no matter which
treatment you have chosen).

http://www.TomLeeHeallh.com/eph200
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Happenin!s
ILLINOIS •
Spring Festival: An Arts & Crafts
Affair-Villa Park, April 28-30. Browse
haOOcrafred wares by more than 500 artists
and aaftspe(pe. and enjoy enrertainmem
and fuod at The 0deUm. (402) 331-2889.

INDIANA
Locust Hill's Victorian ,Tea & Gar-
den Tour---Greena1sde, May 5-7. Step
into the past with 3: cup tt tea am 11

walk d}roogh the ¥rloan gardens ci this
antique slq> lnJsed in a home 00ilr: in the
1800s. 065) 653-1260.

IOWA
Spring Fling 2006-CouncilBluBS.May
6. ~ concerts by artists, iocluding Brian
Hamiloon, Gregg Busch and Che fuur IUl
Quartet, crafts, food and c:hild.rens activities
during this celebration at East Side Ouisrian
Olwch. 012) 323-7805.

Complete Uncirculated Set of 2006
Kennedy Halves & Sacagawea Dollars!

• ~ot released in 2006 for circulation
• America's largest regular-issue coins
• In brilliant Uncirculated condition
• SAVEover 49% off regular prices!
• FREE- 1''EW Uncirculated 2006 Nebraska Quarter!

Litt letonCoi n .com/specials

3bvDs----
OVER 8HOURS of

FAMILY FUN
~ B8o.ei/ .24 of the Greatest
• .... . .'. TV Adventures

Call (800) 715-6248 from 8am - 5pm CST, M-F
ItnlJm<> d·G\. cr. TN,ll.AR"""':'\Y..ll .. bux.l\.~cb:clc .... J1 "'-$2595 $ 9 $
"'" ...."""' ..~!) I1MJ "" tho om ,j' ,ho ,h rM oni".H< ,.... or send check or money order"" , (24 5 + 1sIh) to
Ot;,r "1""",,lanJ '"'fIl\..1m)("" >Ibw ~.I d,'lUr,\.U<'" lassie - Dept AP. PO Box 340, Hamson. AR 72602

KANSAS .
Rock Hound Show & Swap--McH1er-
!m, May 5-7. Buy) sdl arxl trade rocks, gems,
minemls am foo;ils during thii Whx:h- . ~
also features jewelryan:l lapidary v.ukarrlan
aOCtixl.: 4-H ~ (620) 241-i003 ..'

MICHIG.AN
, Book Festiyal-Ann Arbor, May 10-14.
Enio/ aurhoc readings and pmels, peruse
bcdcs and attm:l sessms 00 tq)ics such as
lireacy. poetry, coOOng aM home dear
rnring during this 00wnt0wn event. (734)
369-3366.

MINNESOTA
Pioneer Power Swap Meet-Le
Sueur, April 28-30. Browse more than 900
vendor exhibitS featuring antique farm
machinerY and colIecribles, flea market
irems and aafts at the Pioneer Power Show
Grounds. (507) 931-2296.

r---------------------,SpedaI OIT« (or Sn' CustomersOnt)
r-JIYES' Please send me the Complete 4·Coin set of Uncirculated Il!J • Kennedy Halves and Sacagawea Dollars for the special I
price of $5.00 \\;th free Shipping (limit 5). Plus. my fREE Uncirculated I
2006 ~ebraska Quarter (one per customer. please), I

IORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED WITHIN 30 DAYS I I
P/alS( smac~ to' I
~UttJeton Sumbet orScts (lImit 5): I
KtlCOl'l C~ TotalCost at $5 00 per ~ s I~
DepL KZ2409 J u
1309 Ml. Eustis Road $h" -", s FREE' ::Littleton NH 03561.3737 Ipptng & Hallwing: • I§
Method of payment: ToW Amount: $ (3
.J Check or Money Orderenclosed
J VISA J MasterCard J American Expr~ .J Discover ~etwork
Cml :'io E\ I Doll!'

.
MISSOURI ' / OHIO _ .-

. Pra,ifie 'Piru~.'Quilt GJild 'Show- Ohio Youth' Rodeo Firiafs-WiJrn.
· ~.~ ,~~. VY!W more d1an 100 ingtoo, May 13-1( ~ as cowboys aM ,
·'ciuilis aild ~ . maimaIs 00 display aOO 'cowgirls ':JP to 'age 18 00ffir.PN> in rOdeO,': ' g, ,.--
enjoy lurv;heorn May 9 aM 11 at the AOO- evems;' irrluding oiIf ttPn& pole beOOing,

· ~ QiuliY.' Hisaxiail Society Museum..' goat cYio8' and. 00rrel racing, at Roberts
()73) 581~391O. ' Arena. (740) 775-3298.

NEBRASKA
Honky Tonk BBQ Festival-Noeth
Platte, May 12-14. Features an amareur bar-
becue cori1peritioo. a craft, shaw m:l exhi- '
birions, Cclgare Count:ry.~ arxI
live entenainmenr at' the' I.incdn County
FaUgro.uxls. (308) 534-6650, .

. -
NORTH DAKOTA-. ~ -
Spring Steak Fry-:Hazen. May 11.
CeIebrnre the.seasoo. during this COOlIlUUlity
event feacuring a grill-your-<JMl Steak din-
ner with ail rre triminings;j:wS moe ~
at the Hazen doIfOub. (888) ~2936.. ..~~

." ~ . ..-:: .

SOUTH DAKOTA ,
Spring Aing-WeWer. May 6. SOOp for :
~ during this citywide rummagesa1e
with special sales by local ~and join
in a ttelSUre hunt aM "guess-the-weight-<f..
the-pig-and-win-it contest. (605) 345-4668.

.' .
WISCONSIN
Festivalpf F(ow~rs-~ April 29.
CeIelnre S{iing during this eYent fean¢ng
master gwrlener programs, 1ooll8reenbouse
sales, a plant sWap, flaal ~ aM
cookitlg deroonstrations sidewalk chalk
~~ aOd ~ sale.'(OOB) 745-1861.:}

To date, the U.S. Mint has not released the official 2006 Kennedy half
dollars and Sacagawea dollars for circulation. Struck only for
collectors in recent years, these popular Kennedy halves and "golden"
dollars were qUickly snapped up!

Complete 2006 Uncirculated Set!
This complete 4-coin set of official Kennedy halves and Sacagawea
dollars is not available directly from the U.S. Mint! But fortunately,
littleton can offer you a complete 2006 Philadelphia & Den\'er Mint set
of brilliant Uncirculated coins for just $5.oo! A special ~l\ings of 49%!
With no single coins issued, this is the only way you can get this
important set (Umit 5). Order yours today, and we'll include the NEW
Uncirculated 2006 Nebraska Quarter, absolutely FREE! Plus, get FREE
shipping to your home.

You'lJ also recei\'c our fully illustrated catalog, plus other fascinating
selections from our Free Examination Coins-on-Approval Service, from
which you may purchase any or n.one - return balancc in 15 days -
"ith option to cancel at any time, Order now - before these prized coins
\'anish fow'er!

I
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STEPPING UP TO THE JOB (Continued from page 7)
Senior mayor

"I've always had a problem saying no," says Crawford "Joe" Wyan,
mayor of Mountain View, Ark. (pop. 2,876). And the towns residents
couldn't be more grateful. Mer serving in the U.s. Army during \'VorJd

\
\'Var 11, Wyatt operated a pharmacy in
Mountain View for 30 years before reciring.
But it wasn't long before he was wged co
run for mayor in 1990. Today, at 81, he's
Arkansas' 0kI& sitting mayor, and has
made a plethora ciconcriburions during his
three rerms-ae.uing police and sanitation
depuunents, a Water rreaunent plant, ~-
ing the streetS and improving city puks.
"Its I10t the retirement I envisioned,"
Wyatt: says with a laugh. He and his wifeci
59 years. Maxine, have a son, Kenny, whos
an optometrist in rown. Some would say

Wyatt's greatest accomplishment occurred Iasr year when he performed
CPR 00 a heart attaek victim and sprinted se-.-eral hundred yards to sum-
mon assistance. "He's doing fine," reports Wyatt of the man whose lifehe
helped save. "In fact, he was just in my office this morning."

Renaissance man
Doctor. Councilman. Veteran. Actor. Pilot. Some might call Carlton

Cook a modern-day Renaissance man. The citizens of Tecumseh, Mich.
(pop. 8,574), are happy just to call him their friend. After serving in
the Army Air Corps, Cook grnduared fiom
medirn.l school at the University of Michigan
and moved to Tecumseh to set up a private
prncrice in the early 19505. "I prncriced hard
for 38 years," he says, "then came in one day
a week for another 12." During that time,
Cook also served on Tecumseh'S city rouncil
for nearly 20 yrors, raised money with the
Kiwanis Gub for another 20, performed in
some 40 local plays, sang in a bubershop
quarter and piloted his private plane around
the nation with Lynn, his wife of 55 years. .
Looking back, Cook readily calls his six children his greatest achit'\'C-
menrs. "None are in jail," he says with a laugh. '1\VO are doctors, three
trained as nurses and anothers a flight attendant."

. Dynamic minister
Since Don Stnbling became minister of the First Presbyterian

(JlUrch in Lamesa. Texas (pop. 9,952). in 1997, he's been a one-man
dynamo of community activism. He is the director of the I..arnesa
Area Chamber of Commerce and serves on the boards of the North-
ridge Retirement Center, the Lamesa Community Players theater
troupe and the local Boys and Girls Clubs. Stribling, 48, also served
as director for the local United Fund. played a role in building a new
hospital, developed a program to renovate low-income housing and
saved the local the~lter from bankruptcy by heading a volumeerdrive

to refurbish and operate it. Although his
father was a minister, young Stribling
was initially more interested in poli-
tics. He earned his college degree and
worked as an aide in the state legisla-
tUre before making a bid for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress in 1986.
He lost the nomination, bue was offered
a job the next day as youth director for a
church in Amarillo. "lhat's when it hit
me that the ministry was what I wanted
to do," he says.

,• ....,-- • 2J,
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Giving back
As a scoutmaster, president of the local Lion's Club, arts supporter and member of che

Thomascon-Upson Board of Education and PTA, Ed BeJI always has been involved in Thom-
aston. Ga. (pop. 9,411). After retiring as an insurance agency director
in 1995, he took his community involvement to the next level and
was elected to the city council. "People encouraged me to fun," says
Bell, 76, now serving his ninch year on the council. "It's my way of
giving something back:' Following service in the Navy, he graduated
from Georgia State University with a business degree and moved to
Thomasron in 1958. "My greatest challenge was coming to a strange
town and building a business," he says. He confronted a more personal
challenge in 1996 when he was diagnosed with cancer. "I got a clean
bill of health nine years ago," he says proudly. Bell also is proud of his
three children, six grandchildren and his wife of 49 years, Par. ::}
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by SHERYL S1fITH-RODGERS

A lone cowboy on horseback. holding a fluttering
Tc:xas flag, sr:mds at the edh'C of a high ridh'C in Palo Duro Can}oo Scate Park Suddenly, fire-
works explode in the evening sky, si~nal ing the stare of a historic-al su m mer pageant chac
has cclebf'J.ted che Texas Panhandle's mnching heritage {or 40 years. As sparks {adt, th£:
audience in Pioneer Amphitheatre chti:rs wildly while th£: rid£:r rJ.et'S .llong the ridge's
cd4~e and vanishes into the darkm:ss.

"[ !t1l'l(:moo- s(,(1ng that cliff ri<x:r 3S a chikl, and 1 always wan«:d co be rn:; says Shannon
1imlx:rhke, 47, of nearby Gn}OO, Texas (pop. 12,857). "Now I am, aIK1 I c-.m'texplain the fee-t-

"' in~ I h't"t wocn I oc..u-people whooping as I ride away. It's
aw(sxl1<.....

Can}'OO'srclatiooship ,,,;th <.uwlxY)-'S,canle and elle 120-
mile-loog Palo Dum Canyon-known as ell(: Gmoo Canyon
ofTtx.'lS-is legendary and undisputable.

In 1&<ol7, mcck: ran<.,oc-rlincoln Guy Gloner fOOnded dx:
to\vn, which It'Si<.k:ncsnamed after Palo Duro Can}oo. Wh<ll
the r.ulrood arri,'(~ a docJde L.1tt1". Canyon Gty-renameJ
Can}OO in 1911-!x'C"JJllC a major shi~,jng a1'lt(1' fOr c-J.[cle
and cocton.

Ranching and f.uming remain important industries, but
Past performers Cheri and Can)oo is just as wdl known fix- \'q~ Tt'lGlSA&M University,
Gene Homson or Canyon,Texas the Texas P.mhanJk:-Plains Museum, and Pili Duro ~
Scate P.uk, which hosts (,0 pt'fform..1f)((S of Text/I from June co AugUSt on an outdoor St"db't:amid
the mn}uis 60o-fuoc sandsrone c1iffi..

"So many snull towns arc dying, but not C.anyuo;· says Sarah GrJ.bl:x-r,70, a Can)oo It'Si<.k11t

He TOUCHeD Me

ELVIS PRESLEY
An exclusive offer for Amtricon
Profile readers: This 2-CD col-
lection fe-Jcures 40 soul-search-
ing gospel songs, performed
by one of the gre,l[{'St singers
of all time! Hear Elvis sing /n
The Gardm, He TouchedAft', 'fake
My Hdl1d Pr«iollJ urJ, Allklz-
illg Gract', Hoti' Greal TllOII Arl
and 35 more inspiring gospel
favorites. PLtJS.l 3·hour DVD
tract'S Elvis' devotion co gospel

music wich never-before-seen
ptrtormanccs and inccn'lt:ws.

To order )'Our Elvis Presley Gospel ~fusic Collection 2·COS and 3·hour DVD coda}' (or
544,95 + dclivcry. plcase have rour crc<..liccard rcadr and call (800) 715-6248 or send
check (or S'{9,90 co Eh,js Gospel Offer - Dept AP. P,O, Box 3oin, Harrison, AR 72602.
~..xnll 01CA. TH.IL All~rod NYI6d wlH U< NSf ct'«1I",ft N 1<.1,)tNt,,~ cltbrtPd 10<1'" M'f\OuI'Il c.t l~ c'>t<~p....upPoc~~ 1«1-
Of'~ ~po'"~ IS. 2006

Texas history comes to life during the summer pageant at the Pioneer Amphitheatre,

and pJgeant volunteer wno greets visitOrs as tney enter the 1.724-sC'Jt ampnithc-
.me. "Ic's a bustling littk· place."

It wasn't always the case. In the late 1950s, Can}'oo's economic future appe-ared
blC'.lk. In 1%0, though, a few r<:sidents saw promise in the past and asked play-
wright Paul Green to pen a histOrical drama about tht: Texas Panhandle and its
colorful and rugg('<! pioneers.

In July 1966, TeX<lJ opened at Pioneer Amphitheatre. Over the next 37
seasons, the cwo-hour pageant drew an audience of more than -' million who
w'Jtch£:d cast members sing and dance their way through the struggles and tri-
umphs of homt'Steaders and r-anchcrs who settled the region in the 1RHO!>.

Mln the beginning, we compet('<! againSt GII1lJTllok(

and TV dinners;' says Gene Morrison, 52, a Can}OO native
who (X1formed in the drama as a teen and later served as
cre-asun-r of th~ Texas P.mhandle Heritage Fou ndac ion ,
which funJ<:d conStruction of the outdoor chearer. "Today,
it's B1<x.kbust('C(vid<.'OS)and theaters showing 16 movies ~
nlghe, so we had co look for ()(her opporcuniti('S."

In 2002, declining ticket sales prompted org.lniz-
ers to produce a new show, UxaI 1~F.+I(ieJ,to renew
incer('Sc in the annual pagt-anc. This year a Cast and
crew of 120 will recurn to the original script.

Mlt be<.''3me very obvious that our customers were
c1'lmoring for the return of Texas. This timeless Story
.tboU( the determination of the p<:ople who settled in the
Texas P,mhandle still delivers a loe of encerminmenc punch. Now, we gee to introduce
a IX",\' J.:enerJtion to this S.1b'3;' S.1ysJoe Grovcs, the (Xlgeanr's (:xecutive director.

The show's enduring legacy and widt'Spn.-ad appeal arc obviolls to Benjamin
Grabbt:r, 24, a Canyon resident who I'ortrayf.'d a Texas Ranger and a military officer
m last }'l"ar'sproduction.

"11K' play's big enough to be known around the world;' says Grabber, who works
m (he th(''';Jtl'C'sbox office during the day. "But people in C..an}'onstill {eel like it's their
hOnl<:rown show.M :::>
Shry/ S"Ilth-RcJf.:m is(/jrrtlU1Il'r urikr in BIa,AT), Tc:m.

VISit www.heritogeent.com or call (806) 655·2181 to learn more.
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My Husband's Snoring
Was Driving Me Crazy.

That's Why I Invented The SnoreEzzzTM Pillo",,!
- by Christine Frisbee, SnoreEzzzTM Pillow Inventor fl~
It Not ~nly Finally Stopped His Loud SnoreEzzz, Snore Reduction SliD'S
Snoring ... lt Also Saved My Health Pillow. After carefully - '-

reviewing my product infonna- ""
And My Marriage tion, the U.S. government FDA has "
Ijust couldn't take it any more. Night after night, my agreed that the SnoreEzzz, Pillow 'h.
husband's loud snoring was waking me out of my may indeed reduce snoring! ~\.
sound sleep and keeping me up for hours. Each mom- Feels Just Uke A Regular Pillow~",
ing I got out of bed feeling dead tired and dragging ~.In designing this breakthrough pillow, two"without an ounce of energy. We talked about the prob- words were always kept in mind - health and
lem, we fought about it and even went to a doctor to comfort. So whether you sleep on your side or
discuss it. Short of surgery with the risk of complica- back, the SnoreEzzznf Pillow will keep your head
tions ... or wearing a breathing mask that looked like it and neck perfectly aligned to help prevent snoring. The
came out of "Star Wars" '" we were stunned to discov- top pillow feels son as down, so you sleep like a baby.
er there wasn't a single product out there that could The two-pillow design gently raises your head and cra-
tackle his snoring problem - and save our marriage! dIes it in a pocket of comfort and support. Your cervical

spine and neck are in proper alignment the whole night
through. Because snoring occurs when throat muscles
vibrate, properly elevating the head with the
SnoreEzzzUt Pillow may actually lessen or stop your
snoring completely. It did for my husband. And when he
finally stopped snoring, Ifinally started sleeping again!

I

Istarted doing some research and was honestly shocked
to learn that snoring isn't a nuisance, iE's a danger. In
fact the average snorer wakes up 23 times a night and
even stops breathing for 10-30 seconds at a time ...
enough to deplete vital oxygen to the brain. If you think
this may be happening to you, be sure to seek profes~
sional help if symptoms persist. Disrupted sleep can lead
to anxiety. lethargy and drowsiness. Even worse, Iread
that sleeping next to a partner who snores was a serious
health risk to me (no wonder I felt so worn out). From
that moment on, I've spent yean; working with experts to
invent a product that could actually make a difference -
safely and naturally. The re,.c;;ultis my patent pending
SnoreEzzzTM Snore Reduction Pillow. After carefully
reviewing my product information. the U.S. government
FDA has agreed that the SnoreEz7.zu1 Pillow may indeed
reduce snoring! The result is my patent pending

t~

I His Snoring Was Dangerous ...
For Both Of Us!

Try It Yourself Without Risking A Penny!
Nothing is guaranteed to SlOpsnoring for everyone. But
until there's an affordable, risk-free cure for this serious
sleep problem that affects up to 40% of adults ... there's
the SnoreEzzzUt Pillow. If you have a snoring problem.
if your snoring is putting your health (and/or marriage) at
risk, I urge you to try one now for a full 30 days with our
full money-back guarantee. Experience the healthy com-
fort of a snore-free night. .. with my new SnoreEzzzHt
Pillow. For fastest
service. call
toll-free to order.

e Patent-Pending SnoreEzzzTM
is a 2-pillow design Which features an

elevated foam rubber bolster support C()vered
by a down-like hypoallergenic top pillow.

USERS SAY IT WORKS
LIKE A MIRACLE!

Here are J 00% real and actual quotes from
users who have once and for all found
nightly relief from their snoring problems
with the remarkable SnoreEzzzT\1Pillow:

"As long as I can remember. I snored like
a freight train. But with the pillow I can
say that my snoring days are over."

-A.O.

"I want you to know how grateful my
wife and I are for the wonderful
SnoreEzzzThIPillow. Thanks a million."
-J.P

"'The SnoreEzlzTM Pillow works great and
really prevents me from snoring. My wife
also thanks you. She is happy that she can
get a good night's sleep,"

-P.F.

Choose from the following SnoreEzzz Pillow Sizes:
Standard Size. . . . . • . • • . . . • . .. Only $79.95 plus $5.95 p&h (BJZOS)
Queen Size. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . •. Only $89.95 plus $5.95 p&h (8JZOO)
King Size •.•..•.....•.• , ..•.. Only $99 95 plus $5 95 p&h (BJZOK)

ALSO AVAILABLE: Custom-Fit Pillowcases
Standard Size •••...•......... Only $10.95 & 2.95 p&h (BECOS)
Queen SIze .••....•.••...•..• Only $12.95 8, 2.95 p&h (BECOQ)
KIng Size Only $15.95 & 2.95 p&h (SECOI<)

To mail in your order send your name, check and address to: American Famn~, Box 9229,
Depl 8JZO-AA, Central Islip, NY 11722
CT. FL. and NY residents add sales tax. To charge your order indICate V"1Sa". Mastercard". OiScovef" or Ame~
and include your aOOlUnt number and expiratlOll date and amount 0' )'OUTorder. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
If not totally delighted. you may return your purchase for a prompl refund of the purchase price. less p&h.

11.-,.........~ .. ' ~ '7.SA ~
Visit Our Website For More arta' Free Offers: WWlv.AHS.COM
C 2006 NallOnal Ca\Mlef MarI\eItlg. sso SMl Resem Place. ~a1Isi9. NY"722
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SAVINGS SNTUGHT
Dimension'" E310Desktop
ANordable Muhimedia
• ..... PeIDIIf 4 Processor 521 widl HTTechnoIogy (2.80GHt)
• GeauineW~ XP Media CecUf Edilioa2lX&
• 256MB Shared· ODR2 SORAM
• lKlGBt Hard Drive
• RIEl Upgrade to 15"'All Panel DisplayE1WP l$13O Value)
• CO BumerJOVO Combo Drive
• l·Vear tmted Warranty", At·Home SeMce',

Hardware Warranty SuppoIt
• FIB Shipping & KaDdling (3.5 0ayIlS99 VaIoeI- Onfine Only

Dell recommends Windows~
XP Media Center Edition

.'
"

1

I'

I

l
lr

after 5100 oft
or as low
asS151mo~
e
[·Yalu, - Code:
01241-DS0405f

S3291Ota1 savi'lg$ =$100 ilstarc savings +
$1» flat panel + S99 free shipping & handling

STORE MORE AND PlAY IT LOUD $140
• 512MB Shared" Dual-thannel" ODR2 SORAM
" 16OOB· Hard Drive
• Del"/lSEJ Speakers \Wh Subt.Yoofer
~ [.\'11 •• Code: 01241·D504068

- NO atARGE for
3-5 day shipping on

';'.. . ~rprintersl. . .
",' c' •• De. AJ.il-One Pmter 810 .

oN'{ S19 (ReoIjarf')' priced •I
sag vakJe) with purchase j ,

, . of select Del Pes "1,//
.. 10' USB Printer '. :''';

CaNe $25 .. :-~.~
:"'<'~~r,,',' .• ~ ,.~~;,.>/'
'~""""' ~~:..4...:t,- ...""""/------ --

MULnTASK SMOOnfLY AND $200
BOOST YOUR STORAGE SPACE
• 15.4"l-'raSllarp-Wdescreen SXGA+
~~~ Truelife-
';-'t68 Shafe<j' 0002 SOAAM
.. 1000S· Hard Drive

. ~ [·\'IlatCo6e:0724t-l*4138
. (l_ -----------

•. PROTECTITlONGERI
.. 3-Year United Warrant'/", At-Home SeJVice·,

Hardware Warrartf SuppoIt $240
• 24-Monrh Subscription to McAfee'

Se~er"~Vlu$Scan", nrewal
Privacy and Spo,ware Removal $99

PROTECT IT LONGERI
• J..Year tmted Warranty", At-Horne Service·,

Hardware Warranty Support $150
• 2e-Month ~ 10 Trend Micro· PC-c"·

hemet Secu-itywith AntMus. firewal
and Sv,ware Removal $99
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